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r rhc saw nwwr to «vote it-you'll thinkltsenrCCM1l
ue-.

l Ins aettled down, and hus become nsobcr. ~tQI,ln. n.

And our dour ,)ld rrorcssor. }laud, the kln,lliQ't of
men;

Asgenialnndllght-hcnrtC\lll.:!a.ilttlcboyoften;
Ilaentercdillroehildrcu's sports with sneh n.I)O)'1.'1I

,\y Hnrr), War I, th~ mcrric'lll lad In all IIlnt merry
5~hool.

hQ!;~,,~~\I)'uTn' wn~ l'iNL<nrc,urul wno IIC'I'd ~cpt It

nnd ~..(I.I'C h[~IIJ!I\,l nwl

You r(lmc\ubcrhowhow!L]l)jlctlyon,MRuu,nponyollr
Icnthbirth\lny;

J1Cgn\'croujllstnnelll!lCStr()kc, then fiung his whip
awn)'

YOli ~Illd It wanted nine more strokes to I1lnke y01\r ago
-i-andmcn

How gnl"ely I,e rem;n!.'!1 YOll Ilnlt 0110 ,on,1 BOllchl
tnn.kcten.

The dny Ihat knows no lwilight)m"bcl!n hi~ li)1' many
yean;;

TltC reward ofrlghtcO\ls li,'hog, the lIfe thlLt know" 1\0
tears

Wc\\'homhekllcw~¢hl1dren,i"Hll.ot!lghl\\'ith!Cl"lcr
care,

E're 1111\~:);h~~,1"8 nave passed "'wa)~ r trust, \I'm mt"'!

\\"hllesiltIngherc\o·nlgllt, MaUlI,and (!lIking e'~I' the
pu.st,

'rncec dill'S eeem 01111' ),cster<1nj", tho )'CIl'" sl!l) by so
ftl~t:

lI11Lcb!ldren,suchIl.SJwlUlonco,come lovingly tome,
And with lisping wnguC!l, any "Graudrna," "nd clhulJ

nponmykncc,

'rime Olcsrnorc5w1ftlr Oyery yOllr, It Nl1l11~t nnw he-
10llg

lS're \\'cshnl1join those gone b~foro, in their thall'gh'
Jllg ~ong,

'rhen Ictusprnywhilcl'NWClUny, Uontnll rnny bc for_
gl\'C11,-

'rhlltnllour~cho()1 mny lIll'<'tllgnin, n mcrrr 1)1111<1in
1!~!!\,(·II.
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:\:; the twilight shndca were just begiuuiug
lu ).,'llther 011a glorious cvening iu tho month
orOctober, all elegant barouche drove to the
Potomac bridge connecting wsshiugtc» with
the "Old Dominion," and drew up before tho
strongly-built pampet; whence alighted a hand-
some, eleguutly·drcssed lady, who, telling the
coaebmnn to dri\'O the horses on for exercise,
paced slowly up nnd down the bridge, gnzing
at. tim splendors or the setting sun, whose last
rays CIIl!t a halo over the scene presented to
her enraptured gmw, and gildetl the sails of the
pleasure boats which glided like white winged
birds on the bosom of the river at Iter foot.
The delicious avenine air with its cncbeuuog
breath swept lightly from the opposite shore,
lind enst its dreamy spell o'er her meditative
thoughts. Presently a female figure lIP-
preaches from the opposite side o~' the bridge
with bewildered gaze and Ullcert.alll footst.eps,
Shc Hl!lOi~ a. llundsome woman, yet ill hel'
prime, btltatlil'ed in the styleoi' an hundred
years ago. As she drew neal', nmkiog nn old.
fashioned curtsey, ~aid:

"Madam, would you kindly direct lUe to the
residence orthe lirst lady of the land'? '-Che
.::ity is strnnge t(JlU!! now, butIeannot return
until I have my desire satisfied."

<lIf that is all you Ileed not proceed one
step further, my S'OOd woman," replied the
ludy, "fur the one whom you seck i~DOW be·
rure you. I fun l\Irs, ClevclllUd,"
''l~ it 1)O!j~ible," ~nid sh(l "that I lmve ~h(l

hullOI' of addremlillg wy cl~tingui~hed ~UC(;I.).';.
!\Or, the prescnt mi8trcss of tile White House ~
Why, t thought that in this age of' modern
improvements,wheneranhanda8lluf!.Sins afe
stalking- niJrorHI in tile Ian,], ~eekill;; whrull
they lIlay IICSlroy, that u lad), in youl'poiIition
wonld Dever venture out of your glass ell~C
ut hOllle unless lillder cOl'eror SOme bullet·
proor conveyance, carefuJls gunrded,"

"I never thought or the necessity of lIuch

~~~~~;i~i~~~!;:' :"b~~cll~l~~:l;}~;~~nc:~~?}~~~~
m:umer makC!fllllc feel th:'lt perhnp,~ they 31't·
lleeJful. lliease exphio yourself', Inadnm, and
t-ell me what yolt wish,"

"Don't imagine me to he :'I Hl(h ('ont.nry
t'~nnk, 3Ir~, Clevo!:md/' silid she, stuiliug; "1

have fined llle~ame position (thongh assuredly
not so grucefullyj whieh you llOW occupy, I
nm Martha ,\rashin~tol1,"

"Pardon uie, my licnrlady, torso milltnkhw
your identity," s;lid MI'!!, Cleveland, "but 7
~::;~Itr:~sl~~r~h~"~~rl:~t~!'H~~~n~~~~;,~~lill~~
thelear. What brin)!8 you herc,yct iUYOUl'
youth, when your Hille of' life uud ull
Lhiul:,'11llcrtainiug to the 18th ccntury have
IJuS8ed nwny."

"It is notnoocss:u'y to explaln thllt, hi"
sufficient that I 11m Ilermitted to return and
learn or the progrCSJi and hnproveurents uf
these times. Mnny inexplicable tIlings 11:"'c
struck my looks already, concerniu'" which you

en~,r~~Ub~ ~clig~:ln~~nd~ti:,~' said )1 rs.
Cleve~and, "and you Can tell me of Ulany ill,
te~~tmg ,event6 that occurred during: YOUI' ad.
1ll111I8trntI01I, for, 1 presume, your husband
being pT(l~ident, you wore the power lIellill\l
the throne,"

I,From whllt [heal' of the will of tlic~lUCIl
of to-dny we are certainly behind the tiULI.l~;
~ut.I gen.erally lct I.~eorgc ho.vc IIi::!owu way,
101' If I did not let hun he had it anyway."

"What awful I~all~gementl I just ought
to have taL-:en huu III hand, I would ~OUti
llave taught him exactly what he shoull[ do,"

HI agree with you, Mrs. Clevelnnd ill time
01' peace is, a very I?ood ~imll to rulo }~our hulS.
baud, but III war tlDles It iii eufficient to lHlYC
war outside of the houso, withont hllviu"
pitcblld battles within; bCllides. I rUll nt'rllid n·
George llad taken my advice he would hAve
llid under tllll b(ld, und never stirred "U~ 10
imwortalize 11i5 name lIliU hccol)lC the Falh~l'
ufhis Country,"

"Well, p~rhaps you are right, bULl thiok 1\

coulitry shoultlltlways be pmpared l'l,r war, ~(I

L >lJX~IH[my ~I)nrl' tiJul' in I":l('hin~ I: l'tlWT how
to tight." ~

"Is)1t-- Clc\'e1aud n ~llut1 ~ultlicr'! D<Jc~
hll undcrstalld tho rninutim of warfare?

"I think hi! understand" how to fUll, hur
I'm nfraid ho is a little-a lilLie-too he:wy,
and thnt the enemy would eMah him berore
lIe c.~earod, hilt hr. 10,.,I.-s mighty brlln',"

"[Jikeoneof}'OUl'lUotiernililprovemcnts.'·
suid '~lrs. Washington, roiuling to the tele.
graph wires; "you hnve the doth(!~ lilwR put
high out or Ihe way, ~(l pcoplo cnnrlf'!t rtln il~t"
theur, r never will forge~ how OIy George rau
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into the grapevine stretched in our yard one
night, when be waa rotumlug from u surveying
expedition, nnd was thrown Har on his back,
nearly dislocating his neck; ever since then J

lmve advocated high liues;but I don'tsee how
rho poor wouren can gcn upt- I' IiJl' "h 1"11
the clothes unless they huvc l:",l"'"b. How
do rhaymnnuge it?"'

"Tho.1 ure not clothes liuoa, bUL telegruph
wires."

"W1UltOIl Cllrlh are tll1:Y?"
"l'clc('O"raphy is n modern invention by which

a message can be sent to eny pan of the world
by electricity."

"Ah ! I cannot undcratant that, but it must
be mighty convenient to know when a war ls
endcd nud peaco roetcred. Iu thc wnr of 181:l
a knowledge of the treaty .signed at Ghent
proclaiming pcuell between Englaud and U./:i.
did uot reach AmericlI until a 1Il0nth ufter·
ward."

"Therc has becn anothcriuvelltioll made,
equally liS important as tho telegraph-that i~
the telephone. By l~n person at:tgrCl\t dis-
litncc CliO talk to nnotller, and phtinly distin-
guish the 10IlCsofvoice."

"That certainly is wonderfu1. Indeed, it
must be a blC5Sing to live in such nn cnlight-
encd age, but there arc some thiugs thllLstrikc
me unfavorllbly."

"For instance, wllat?"
"I di)3likc to be personal, bu~ since 'you ask

Idon't like your dress, cspecially the back or
it. What is tlle me of that sen~cles.'l projec-
lion?"

"The S,'l.IUCuse, :iUadam, as your grent hoop
ijkirt :lnd the starched ruff you delight your
vauity by wellring, even whell overy turn of
the head ahrades the skin of the !leck; yon
would Dot live ouL of the fashion of YOUf 011'11
:Ige, IIny lIlorc thao lout of mine."

"11' litshioll sanctions such lllonslrOl>ities as
you deeorute yourself with I wOllld ncvur wallt
to sec the g-enemtion of the next ccntury."

"Probably by that time lhe styles of 1787
will be ill Yogue, and exeiteBtill grenterndnli.
rntionllnu euvy tllan those ofto,uIlY."
"I amsurethey will be muoh morcsonsible."
"No doubt of it, in your Clltimation tI~ lellst.

Even now the coll:lrs of' Oil\"would-be dudes-
"little tyecona," n8 t.hey arc clllled-ure tilSt
appronchiug tho hcig:h~ nnd stiffness and ~CII-
eral \1.Doomfortnblen~8 of George Wl\shlllg·
tl)D'S Deck gear:'

"Gracious I whai is that eominp::?" s~irl
l\lrs.Wl\.'!hinwon, pointing down the river:
"what a horrible monster. Sec how it pufl:,
and blows; is it alive? or-here the whietlo
blelV-"lllrr",', how it ~!II'i·l 1 T'" t.
frightful l' .

"Don't bo abrllwd, thut, i, 11I1.j-
Stcara is utilized uow as unc ot' the j!rl:..tl:~t
known powers; it is used ill propelling :111
kinds of nmchiucry, und by applying stcnm to
ships the rripecrose the Atlantic is mndc in
seven days; formerly i~took a month."

"It must be n tremendous force )lUd "ery
useful, and duriup; colonial days steruubonta
would have boeo the: best things in the wOl"hl
just to fri~hton the savagcs to death instead of
shooting them, but I would not put my root,
UPOIl one of them for all the world, na I would
huru been the first victim 10 the fright."

"Oh, no; you would 80011 got accustomed to
them."

IJrescntlya bicyelo club approrlchod silently,
like8pe(ltcr~onthoirwhcels,tlndg:lidedRwirtl'y
by them.

u,Another Dew mode of locomotion, :'>ho:l..
"\VllShiogtou," said Mrs. C.; "how do you liko
that?"

"\Vell, wore they men? I havc ro:\d :le.
c')unts of tUythologicul beings, half mall ;ll!U
llalf beast, and I though~ if they were not
ghosts they were an improved kind of' man
born on wheels."

"But the best Il!can.~ of' t.ranspol'tution you
ure yet to sec," a:tiu lITrs. Clcvehmd, laking:
out her wllteh. "Yes, it is tillle for it now."
At that instnnt there wo~ llellrd n dull rumble,
growing louder lind louder, and npllro:l(lhing:
nenrer and nearer; t.hcn n long,tcrrilieshrick,
nud with a. terrible roar, cJaJ:!h ttlJ(i clatter tho
southern express dashed hy. Neither WM
propared ror tho shock. Mrs. CICI'clllnJ hart
no idea of the Ilwful effect it would hlll'e 011
her friend's nerves, nud poor Martha 'Yas]l<
inglon, with a. loud scream of fright, f~ll in a
trembling heap at her companioll's fecI. On
reeovorillgfro!ll tllefailltBheexc1nimed:

"I willlle\-erllnYc feal" of Sal an nftor Ihi~;
He, with all his legions of imps, could Dot be
more terrific Lhan that shrieking" fienu. I
hOJJll you don't call that ~ lIlod.el'n impl'Qcc,
mel!ll"

"That is one ol'uur .,rcatest,·' Npli~d ;\lr~,
Cleveland.

"What Is it?"
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".\ steam locomotive dr.'tIving pussengcr

coaches. it tmvals nt n rate ofncm-n mllu u
minute, nnd 11m;been introduced into all nn-
lions 119one orthe gl'C:Hcst products of'nn in-
veutor'a genius."
"I am 80 gbd there wore no sUl,;ll g('niu~es

in my time. Sec Low dark i~ ill growiu;!; it
will soon be cundlcliahtand I must return.for
1 would not cross this bridge :lg;liu in tho dm-k
fur all the world."

"WaiC:l.lllOfUont.anllllWl'OwilI La no uc-
I,c~~ity."

Iuuncdintely the ~'''OUpH of elect rio li:-:-ht~
fhrml up and turned rho Ipttherill_!! ;.:100111of
twilig-ht, into the ln-illinur glaro (If nonndny
Mrs. Washing-tou, duszled by the suddcu bla1.t.!
of"lig-ht.:6aid:

"Certainly you are a\taitling the perfection
of art. It seems impossible to methll~allthcsc
wondcr's ~hould be tho resul~ of man'~ crcntiv()
power.\!: bu~ Illust be wflJ1lght by the hilllJ
Divine."

"lL uoes seem wouuCl·rul to tllO~e UO:lCCus,
IUI\l(·d 10 su(:h tIling!!, I h:\I'e no doubt, but i~
\I'liuld bcstillmol'cwuntlcrf'ul fOJ" themina"
111'llHlIl in~tilled wilh aOluitioliS lh()u~ht~ :Inll
]Il"ll!!r,,~~i\'e i,lens to rCllluin aL:1 ~tHnd~till fill'
dUe past hundred yeai'll. '.I'hi~ wunderl'ul pro-
;":I'C."'~i~ jU~L lhe work of l,o,J~ ~1'(laL 1,11111ill
j'reatillA: a people in l!i.~im:ti,(e. to g:lorifY hy
lheir handiwork thoir Ulllllipot<:nt. Father."'

I·\'ollurc rightj dwro is norooUl in to·dllY's
1\fl",lir" for the lhoughts Itnuopinions of n. huo-
dre\1 ycltrs :Igo. rill'ewell, my kind ludy. 1
Inu'e k'lI'ued nl:HIY (hings,but thisstaud:lpre-
CllIillcutly Lcl"i1rclllY ilIi1l!l-"ol,J thing" hll\'o
p:1K"ed l\I\'''Y.'' jCnrewdl. },. 1. II

Tho Gymnasium.

Kot too much sttldy, but to littlo exorcist',
I1ll1kcs the student pale.tleed. Nut too Uludl
exertion ofmilld, lJUt.luo Uluch ir:mcti\'ityof'
body, ~ives the stoopino: J>houldcr nod tl!e
hollO)weyc.

'l'hesLudentneeus n !l"ymnasium,nnJ the
~rlld(!nt!l of'Western l\Ial'ylnnd can at length
LIJ::st of one. It is,~ bright, Bunny room, oc-
(·rlr.ying: thellppermostfloorof the new 50etion
of Ward Jhll. Sot cxtensil'oJ,itis true,bllt
amply ~ufl!cient for present diJ!llnDd~, amI
supplied With UlC rleceiMry apparutus fur lhe
accomplishment of tho two ;!reat pUl"pO~CSof
a :;!ymn;').~iul\l-tllC symmetrical and complete

development. 01' the hotly lind the presovvnt inn
ofa healthy habitation for a healthy mind.

Gymnnst.ics does not mean for you us it did
fill' thB GI'eek, a strife for rhe laurcl!:! of the
Olyurple gemos, or asit diu for thc Homaua,
a prcpnnuicu filr pu~ili,;nl nod !!;ladbtorinl

~~~I~~:.~L~11;1~:l;~~tdSa~~~~~~11~Si~llndo;~~~I~il~~~:
sationul fonts. which have nl.lthing to 1"(lC01U.

mcud diem but the peril to lif'~ and limb of
tho performer. Butlt.mennsthe dcvclopuieru
nl' the pnrta of lhc body, uud of Hu~h viral

~\IIIJer:~:l~i~ii~~~~tol"~~I~:~tll:~1It:~;j,_;~~j~!~illlil~'/n~r~I~~
ucqui-ition of dille bodily statllirla, umtcriul
hm:Jilioou :111(] pOlVer or endlll"ill~ f:lliguc
which those who have grown up ill ~tlldcnt
lire, nud intend the :\vocations to which it
leads,sool'tcn bck.

1'~10 Hpparatul; isol' rwo kiltd$, th:"lt ror f!;~·m·
ll:lStlCS proper uml th~t f01" calisdlcnics. [II
the former sa, which is u~cd for indil'idu;1l
pr:letice, Il1:J.YLo [i:JUn~ sueh pieces as ;11'0

~~~~~Ii~;t~~~J~r,~)~~~i~:;~~t~:~'dbr~~'~~s::lt~~.~'
cl\ctit wcip:ht" .\:~., while the lauer set cO!J~ist~
uf club~, dll1l1b bell .. 11111.1 wallt!~. '[hellO lmlt,

~i:~1\~i~~~~~~r.,~~.;~;~.:;~I;tl~;:~e\,l:~:!y~111:::~i;~~~~~~~
~u lJ]allY ad\'antn~c~ fill" Lltnt purpose. In thc
i"',Yn,w,stic IIPp~1"IIlIIS a picco i" j·(Jfjllin.-J I',lr
HhlJo~L cI'ery se, of 11lu~t:1e~, :Iud tll\~ll Ibe
IUOI'elUenl5 nre ~low, simplil :\IlU IIl1llttractivc
btlt. either the clllb~, bell~ or waud~ bl'in~ a~
onco tho Illu~dc~ ul' ovcry p~rl, tho IQII::;it.udi.
)jal, tile (mnsvorsc, t,ho oi.llirp'o, the largo,th(J
~lIIaIl, into imlll~tliate u:;e, :lud by t.llI.l se01"C.~
O!'IIllill.ldcsnml pustl.lrc~,\"Uricuo\"Clllitionslinu
eljl\tol'tion~, Ibt'y rC'juiro, th~y ucvclop IIkill,
accllnlCY 31](.1rre~enceof' mind, while thoy lead
to ;'thc beautilul l:ltrength" the woru calis.
tllcl1ic;;illllllics.

The$llcxerci:;es :Irc so allmctil'(j iha!. the
wind is ,llwaYB i? 1\11IsYtl11l<lthy with tliohody
in pal'liciJl~\till~ lf1 thcm, lhu~ Ol'c1"cOluing- in
11~reaL Il,C!lSlIn:: tho nntural di~inclinnti\m on
tho P:l\·t of' !lutllO to ]lhy~ical ex:ertion. 'l'hCH,.
exe)"(;ioc~, too, 80 en~ily filII intosYl:l(OIilS whidr
aJd~ illterestj thcy have tho indcllnnblcehurm
of It !lumber of" [Jcrson~, all doin~ tho SIlIUC
thing at tho same time; they IIrc e:lI'ricu out.
with tIlilt cxnctncss that !!;ivcs all the advant-
ages of iurantry drill; nnd best of :Ill, th~y til)

c:I!:iilyknd them~ch'e.-; to music, and well ha.~
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it been said thnt "twloe ne much muscle may
be eonxed out under the dclig-htf'nl stimulus
of' music as without it." .\ !it'c und drum
lll!\kC'll eSC(lH(:nt music for tho practice of' rho
young men, wllil~ tho piano Buit~ the young
ludica bcncr.

Aud it lIlUS~ ho said here Ll.mL while the
younz ladies have not ns yet a gYlllua,illltl,
they hnve thcir colisthcnic apparatus, and ln-
deed were instructed in its use SOlUe time ill
ndvanee or the boys. They have ulrendy 1I"0n
the praise of the public by their exhibitions,
lout the beys, too. mean to shew the public. ill
June next, whaL they mill (]o. DJIlJl.cT(J[L

Chapol Exercises.

f.'rid"y arternoon, January 7, wa~ tho rog-
ular limo for:. lecture, and Junk'r theUlc~.
Oll'ing to lho recent Christtwls h()liJn)'~J oue
only of lhose appointed to prep~ro themes re-
sponded, nnd she 1\'11$ excused from )'cauing
Ilcr p:lper. Dr. Ward delh'ercd a vcr)' int.cr·
esting \lod instructil'c lonturc, on "The Im-
portaneoof' Exerd!!Cin ltebtiou tn Mental
lind l'hysic:ol Improl'cmcot." 'l'hi~ lectnro
wnS preparell for .'1ovembcl' 7, hut Dr. ''v-ard
being ca!lcd 1I'0y from college at tha~
timo, it was uolayed till t.ho nbovo dale.
In opening the J)"ctOl' "nit.!. that he hat!
ndJreS!5cd lhos(udent.s !lot. less tlmn HI'c hun·
dred limes. His Ie<:tul'c \\,:I.~ 1i~tcncd to with
eyer incrcasin~ intere~l, ~nd WfiS filled widl
good nnd kind lllhice. Wo nrc rdwllYs ghd

~~.I{;:~i~I~~;~~I~-3~~~;~~i1tll~~~I~I~~~;.Yb~I~;~~~~
to address the students many more times.

Ou Fl'id:!y, J1In. J-I" 'yo were 1'ayored willi
Il.tllusiealrec:ital,undcrthedircctilJnofProi:
llinehnrt. A goodly number 01' \'i~itors wer!l
IJrCscnt, and tQf!:cther with the !;ludeots,eom.
fortably filled the 1'00111. Thc pro~rulll 1Y1l~
as I'ollows:
IITro\·:t(ore.... . Siutley S'lJith

;\Ii~ Whittington.
Rondo C!\pricioso _ ~lcndil$30hn.

l'roi'. T. }'. Hincllllrt.
}lllr3ucritc BOI"uir , ~l(\cfiLrbue.

lUis.~ (l. E . .Franklin.
First Bolero Brilliant J.cylJft(;h.

~Ib~ R,R WilnlN.
Roma CamIlII!la.

l\ll'~.• L J. t::Il'lle.~,
}li:;s S. X. ~\.bb(Jtt.

Prcstlasl mo from Op. 2, No.1 .... l3c\'\l'\lI'
Prof. T. 1i: Ilinelrart.

.\ 11 tllo pnrricipsnta rendered their 1)(1'
well. Tho vocal duct, by Mn1. ('nrrn~ .. nu.l
)liss Abbott, and two in .•muucntul flnlu~ II)'
Pro!'. Hincbutt, wore cspcclolly arJlr~~i'lt",l.

The Friday aftomoon exercise lur ,Jall.:!t
was devoted to (he Senior ()h.~.'l. Mi~~ J1.
B. Dodd oponod the exercises by rf'alliTl~ :l:1

us,':IY entit'!~d, "Well Directed g'hll'I;" Mr.
Dent Downill~ then delivered nu urntiun ,,1\

the subject, "Unknown lleroes;' an c~"~)' w.rs
next rend loy Niss I~.C. Hand.v, thl' ~lIbj~N
of' which was, "Barth's Bnnle Pield;" lit. this
point in tllO program )li ....'1J. \\,il:>oll an.! }Ii~~
Minuie Sle\'en~ nll'orcd the :tu~lit,nco with
Hn ittstTlimental Jud. "The ~il"nt Foot" wa"
(lie subject of all (:~~ay 1'1!.,d hy ;\Li,~ (l- 'NgLI
lbrllln; ;\Ir. Slifer then ,luli\'er~d :111er:ltio.lll
on the ~llh.i()et, "]'tlwyer~j" the clwJ·ci"e.-; W")'!
cl,-,s~d loy l'tli~s Hill wllo rond
"'fhe Lan.! of' l11e Mikado."
had prepared nn C;;8ny Jbr
was pre"~ntcd from re:ltling'
'l'lIese cxrroisc~ inf:I"':l~C in
1IIonth,anutllere,t\ul:iliotl
nn,] Clillays to be limited in

iU1JlroVC11lcn~.
'rhe c1Htpcl exeroises 011 r'riclny nftcrnooll,

.Jnnunry 2Hth, eou~isted of readin~ nnd red·
tatirms by some of the Indies :'lllll gel1tl"'m~n 01'
the SOllholllom anll Freslllllan olnB~e~. '.l'hc"x
erci~cs opC!lcd with 11l'ct'ita(ion cnllctl "Bul'i.ll
of Sir Jehn i'olO(lru" by ~Ir. Fce~er. 'Ii~~
Fi~her then rend "Wo'"e nlluur .'t.n;.;ol Side."
'fhis was followed by "TheSominolc's Heply,"
recited by 111'. lIurper. Miss}L T. lJirat,l,
tho young lady from Japan, then l'~~IJ a .~e·
lcetiOll I'r01)1 Slmkcspc:lro !,'nlitled "l'''l'tia'~
Speech." This wns tho firs~ timtl }ri.~.~Hirata
hllu rend hcforll tho public of .\!lH-'ri~·", HI1(1
we cougrlltnlatehcronl1Cr8ucce~s. 31". Kel-
ler recited "Tho Ilflppicst Llnd." "Til!" C,)-
quette," re:o.d by :\liss nyuI', II'lII, f"llo\VuU by
lin iustruwent:ll duct by 1Hi:j.~t'~B",cks :md
'Vhittington. '·Death of Nnpoll'nn, W:l~ U(,.
livered by )Ir. Mace,:d\(>f which 1Ii"~?>lathcr
rO:ld "J:\Ck lIorner." The e:;:crd~~~ d"s~·\l
with seleetion~ from "SdIOOl for Sl,;all,hl.·'
1'11'. Hill nnd )liOl!! Gn.we per~otl:\led "~il'
Peter and Lady ]'cn.~le ~t(I. F~lUily QI\nr;~l,"
nod j\ll·. Lca.~c and ;l[i", JOIIC>' ,z:tl"(! ",:'i;' [1,'1(,'1'

anll Lady 'l'c:u;le l{ocon~il~d:' The cxcr-
oiin:!I ijhowcd that the p:u·tioipuOIS IJ;l.d ~ludia,l
their parls lvell,alld wNellluchclljoyed by all.
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EDITORIALS.

'1'0 begin is ever hard. 'l'here is a certuiu
dread attached to the beginning or every pro-
jCt::L. 'I'he adJolnr ilCsitatcs to undertllke the
g-reat problems or his proression; tJle engineer
looks almost with di~pail" upon lhe lIaslling
currenLto be bridged. Often, howevcr, the
beginning of the task proves the dread un·
net::easary, l!O mny ii, be with liS in this new
enterprise.

With lhi~, tIle lir~t io!Su~of the C01.U:O.;
}l{JJl1'FOLIO, tJJ~ fJOcicliOli publishing it cnter
UpUll nil entircly n~w linlJ of labor. Bacon
teUs us that all our knowledge is. foundeJ upon
experience; if so, tllO present sluff is I'cry
ignol"llllt of the duties tllilt Jevoh'o upon it.
)ie'·crbcforchllsft.lllelUber of it been connected
wi!h any publicatioll-lIo~ el'en hM the IlIlCCS-
Iry or nny of" ilS membOr>! been so connected
']'hua iLis pltlin th3l esperiene(l, tha fountnin
LC:lU ot'knowledge, is wanting.

Uowcver, do not oeelll it presumption for

our popel' to aprenT nuder auch circumstuncos,
fOT a. beginning hnd to be made, und iuexper-
lncod persous were cnlled forward to do their
best. We trust that we muy becomn wiser as
we grow older nnd that each succoodlng issue
of the CO/,U:UE PonTFoJ.(O mny be of in.
crceacd interest and merit. It shall ever be
our endeavor to follow rhoiuasim "non fUlllUIll

ex fulgorc sed ox fumo dnre lucem." 'Y(l
shulllnbor to succeed. If we fail we are do-
termiued lt shull nor be due lonbekofoxer.
tiou; if we succeed, so u.ueh thc grenter will
be our credit.

Wofsel, however,that we ennnnr, succeed

by our own exertions nlonc-c-no matter how
great. tlluy mny be. We must have the eo.
operation of our alumni and friund~. l!. 001-
lege ]lilpCr i.1 not one to be pntroniecd by the
mnases ; and til!.:; is p08..~ibly rho grea~e!!t in-
convenience to its finunciul success. II' it car.
ries out Lht::trueuimot'snchujournlll,it eun
be of no greatintercst to nnyexccptalllWlli,
studenrs nml their friend~ and f'riendil or the
College. Iu !j,i~ newspaper era there nn'
many publlentcns more interestiug nnd in.
strucrive to the poople fI~ !argo t.han ('allege
pllper.. .\t bc~1 it Cflll only be II ~hC(oI of"

"spicy" 10M.ls, of nlullllli notes, of ooUugc
news IInd:lrtlCles by the professors or Students.
l'hllSo interest principiilly those who know or
the Colle;;:D. So we must look for our support
to ourselvus, OUI'f"rienu",\nJ our ulumni. The
StuueT1Is will do their pillt, ~tilI they.cannot
I1lnin!uintheplper. WOlhcrofuroenrne~tl)"re.
'Iuest ouril!u/IHli togil'uusth~tsupportwhieh
elln come only frOllJ tlit::m.

)Iauy of our student~ of recent yoars
have this paper frCllh iu their minds; they

llnvc discussed tIll! prncticlbility of pub.
lishin~ it nnu havo probnbly sowed Lho
vcry scod~, which IlOW sprout into its beiug.
You know the ob~taelcs that hintioro,j
lhon, th~:l sama ob>ltaoles rotllnin, IInu
we ask yOIl to llelp 1I~ rcUlO\'C them. ,\r(!
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promise to do our bat to furnish you with
matters of luterest, and only ask in return your
patronage. 1'0 you we look for ,~grea~ many
of our subscribers and from you they lItu~1

eome. Nor is tllis nll; with little or 110 labor
you CUll furnish us wlth a vast denl of 1)\CllS-
ant information. BI'ory alumnus wants to
know what hi-! clnssmatos and echoolmutea arc
doing, whether they arc married or not,
whether deed or not, wllat sermons and legal
opinions the smart ones have delivered and
how lives the poor fellow who used to stumble
so ill his Greek. All these matters interest
youI' friends. The columns of' OUI'paper will
always be open to you and we will heartily
welcome your contributions. Hoping for the
sympathy and co-operedon of our former SLU'

denLSlind friends and the lcniucy of our critics,
we launch this venture, fTei~1Jted with college
news, upon the broad sea of literary life. It
is with feelings of mingled pride,I)leasure and
paloe tlHLt we cOll!:ligu to t.hc world lULU it.~
harsh critics the firdL nUUlb~r of volume ono
of tile COLLP.Of: PonT~·OLIA. Wo tumblo foL'
its fMc aud hope lor its success.

The ~u<>ietie~repfL'llented by the COI,u,m':
POll'l'POL1(1 llilve for IiOllle time felt tho need
or such an institution, and forsometil1le have
been discussing the arrangement<! proliminary
to the publication of II paper. We have con-
cluded thaL the literary gaiu of the members
of the several societies overbaluneCil the ri~k
they incur. It was our prime purposeUl hLlve
the CnJ.I.~;o," POIlTFOLIO a reprClJentative net
only of the thTe!! f!OCiotiesot'the College, nsiL
lLOW is, but 01' nil the four so<:ieties. "\Ve
!ltill think. that such a union would be
desirable, Q;tt College could more erooiw.ble
~upport Qne pnpClt than two. But circum·
Sl.iltlecs rendered thia impossible. 'l'he In'ing
1,iterary Society iLlrciLdyh,IVC n p:Lper which
they feel unwilling 10 give lip. It i~ natural
that they should be LltlMhod to the organ,
th~t they have fostered from birth and ~ll(l1Lld

be loth to lay i~aside to join (I. new enterprise.
The most we euu !lny is we regret this, we can
not blame them for these feelings, ned, not to
detract from our own prosperity, we wish
them greae euccees.

The COLLEGE POIlT.'OI,[O proposes 1.0 be a
monthly !D:t.l:,"!Izinc,devoted to the interests at
our College nnd thcaocicties thnt publish it.
We hope to make it a portfolio, in .he literal
IlCllSIJof the word, for 1111literary lLrlielos of
the College. Its locul cQlumns shall not be
nmde the weapons with whieh the editors Dllly
do the students wrong. On tIle editorial
pages YOtt will find our views of the severe!
subjects there treated. W C hope to be con-
servative in nll things and feel that nothing
immoral or improper may ever gaiD utterance
through our paper. It is useless however
to state this, as nIl the matter will be referred
directly to n member of the f,tculty before
publication, so it is not likely that nnytlling
wrong will appear in its columns.

It is the aim of' tho societies to publi~h the
LLlfLgnzincabout the :!5th 01' the month and we
IlliaH make every clforttQ do &I. ThccoluUln~
of our paper are open for nil students 'Ill(I
friends uud we cordially invite nll to give U~

SOUleproduction. 'Ye hope thllt the student!'.
lUlly contribute liberally nnd thus renp for
themselves the rull advantages of Qur papor.
'rhe press of the present day i.!J the medium,
by which Ulen tn.lk to tho world. Not.hing
enn be more bencfieial to the etudent thlln free
access to Bome part of it. The melllbcl'll of tile
8t!lft· nrc bound to keep secret the productions
you offer, unlCllll published lind then it is !lC·
cording to your option whethor your nnme be
affi1ed or not.

As we int.{!nd tQ mnke tile COT,u:m: POItT-

)'01.10 a permnnent institution, we cordially in-
vite tho college papel'll to o1ehango with us.
We nrc entirely frcsl1 in publishing fL paper,
but we believe that n good exclmnge file is Olle
of the main requisites of' overy well_npportiQneJ.
lIew"p~per ofliec. \Ve llOpe w receive wnny
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11K IliI..'PltOinunCnl>1 in fl,"in;; Iy,"', tlcl~y~ iu
~'1U ••• mll;.,"Iml'ntll,in,I ....-i..i," ..buut li,rl1l",
,\t'., h.ltltld.y,-'CI \I, II ~Iwrl lime. We will
,,1W"J~ try to be "n tlm, h,·I'CI!.f!H.

1.1<:1l.'I ... tOlh,: oo.tlnl1nn,·rufmllunJ,;inlo:l&t'ul.
"';;0 "'><'r from l'ul>li'·.lion.~ of that .'1'1. We
1·.aOIl(tlprllmia'li()llfr~r tuueh in fClllrn,huteue!.
id<:uu wl'mapl, \'(·\"p .... e .ilJio~IJ gi,." We
IICllirt! Jour t'lll!OlIl'fIh""",wntalid your tritki~m.,
from wllieh we l'X1)f!rt. t) n.'ltp IOllIly hcnefh ...
II' WI! nlwaya 1't'Ct:iv.., tllo cordinlil), whh
which we shall WdCfJUI(' JOu to nur IllImbl,·
III"od,· we ~h.1I ht· IOf'l"e thlllllllti.."fil'<l_ TI'U.'I
in,; Ih,u Wt' may vblAin such symJl3thy liS 11.1
"'lI.y~ i,hl ...·J'1', and tbnt we may hncc hn.., )'our
J!04lti wkohes, we Illuk ahead to the crown 01'
Ut'('CS" .n,1 dt'tt·rmin. In m:udl 1'-'IJily I.n
wlud until wCllbtain iL

Tlw illlcrot Ihat i... felL in our l,allt.·1' by
1"1U1! {)four old 1l1('11I1k'l"!I iM mnnirl'~h)III'ylhe
lullol\'illg ofl't:r )rr. J .. \. Wei~lI\d. of Pitl~.
l'iIIl" '1t1., one of tliu i'llart{>r ml'ulbtr;< urlhe
W"t...lt'r J.itctary:-:,,,i ty.oIfU'l. uM!'!:lllo
,11('.IIIII('ro( 1111: I)c.t CMl&y i'ubli.heo-l in Ihe
('tlLI.I:,II; j'OKTl"IIl,ltl flU Ihe lIubjt'C't "The
II" l 'Ielll"t! of I'rulIl"lio~ m(' 'l'1'lIIpt'rnno:c
('au... Thi.; Ukt,bl i~I') be gil'CO ul"ng with
III' .. II, rJ,n-.od ••• rd.,1 C"IUWl'Ut' m. III

I lilly "It 011., no ur tllO' ~H..""itlil'li lJUhli~hin:: tht,
('''I !.f.',f; "oaHu/.," 'lfilll". a1luwl ....1 tu l"',ln.
'~'h', 'I'hc~o (''''!;l)'~ IUUl!l cou~u,t oj' Iwt l(',,~
IIll111 lIinohullt1rt·tluwl lIul Uiore Ihlll! Ilfdn'
111111,11'<"'\T"ttI,; lIulllUUIlt I...· "uhwiul ...lto ,h ..
IlIoWIl ...twhrlh.an\ludll,"jlh,lr\.I),· Th,'

.1~i.i"u,dlJ IOCIUI.lv itl 11I0f ••II"will"; lu.n-
'II'r: ul"nlltllo(la.lljlIII writwu tho jut1){j\ (·IUI!t._.n
Ilill,..·Io-", th~,ftht'I""'I; ;alll,f,lu"IiI'fll't\l\iU
I", 1,,,1.); h~.,j, 1111<1lit,· loe-I flnt will "III tho
Irll< \\"elio,>t:rd} IhllL. 'Ir. \V,j 1I,lf .. r
IIL~ good .. i Ih'1JIIlnl t'uroUI':l~l:nlcllt, 111,,111"1'"
hl'IlJ.l) 1,,' J,IL'lllled Willi till" rffi,rt~ In Ifin Ili~
1111')'11

WI! aN .,.rry 111:11W(' If,f\" t,L_·l:1)'eo.Ja!"ou,.
Wl1l'~ in Iii",. our 1i.,.1 bt.u,·. Th" rl')rnlar
lio't'r.,rll\lJ.!i~liun ......uiJ It ....o)' I~n Ilk.ut
Ihe :!jlb uit., but cin.:UII1~tADctII Il:ltlll'lllly ut-
1.11,lill: Iho: LI.'Finniu,ttof ,ll'ultliol\lI n, It.1t

Parlor Night.

'l'llItlno.-l iWl'nrtll.otli.1l1tumuf 1 .."!..rlli,..:I.1
unlll'f thl.' n1!imt of the IIl'W 1'm-iJ. nt, i III\'
"pt't'ulllii ,n .hil,h ~ 0Iwt.J I"et: re the t'\, 111
ful u..'C't\.I>ionI"y the llIy8lcriou~ UnnOIlIil"'Ulcnt

('unn'rninft the plnn on .. hidl it &!tnll lju tun.
ducted- Thi'! lim" it wa udtbtr thtl "111.'''
woy' !lllr Ihe "01,1 WI). hut II. .. t1ilfl.'r'l'nt w,ll
WIt .. 11 the t'ludent .. WCI"I! n Fe",-"} '01 h:tn'(
llt('ir (·IIn!.. to tho l)r,'aiJ"nl,th,'y WHO ,"urn
it Will Ilo,f:'llmeoflf.ltrryautl the turll hi 111,'
\\'htt'!lIf F(Jrtuu(~ \fIlUh! ,11't'jdl' the fMc hI'
"<"IIII.ly .11\1 ~ntl~ll1~n ("r Ihe O:\·l'lIin ..;.
Bul, II", it ~llIbl~...J 111 ·r· • br,..OJ:l ('II n'N

oftieo-', ,,:adl 1..-1)' Mlr, full, Ikkt-tcol uwl la.
hdled aWlllitcd tile IIlI , ;OIl' of till' ("1,.,1 nn
which 1,(:1' 1l3mn "'nil wriltun III (:0111(' 1I11t!
d.im prOlk"rt)' allil r('llluWit lu Iheul'I'll'r n
l'('lltinn rot!lIl. wllO'rt' DU ".\IU('riC'lln '1',,:," w,'

lIl'O"oo. .\I'I('r thi... !\ f' t (If tbOllli,ilily "l' 111<:
111'11 ~i'lo 1 of IIII.' l'I)u.,,<, ... ~, III~rl .. in n I hllra.1
whidllk'I)!It'lltcd the 1n,li"Jlllflll J.,'\'IIt1t.nwllunly
t....reunile thew 1I1~.'r till.' ;-''1IWt·. \\'hilt· tht'
la,lil'll W(,f\" 'I"i"ktr Iu jotll' the w"I'tI~, 'yt:t
1la..'f'\)w.ua6D~t1if;plal('1 ,il'lllLolli"bIIl"nlinth.
..",·ntl,·m'·Il·" actin;:. Th,· n~ltt 111'0 h,1U1'WWt'fU
~I}o'nt wry Jlli!ll.!iUIII), RI)c1 whil .. Ihil nid,t
!lpNl l'lll'idly own)' nUlll)' of Ih6 ynUllg Ill.lil'll
"flu1tiu"tt'Owl.iuinhf,brkntll8 M /J.,y""",,
f'\,"I,h'fM·nl Thi~l>f'in'll, 'liNp.'IrI'rlli}'1
aflt'r t'hr~ ItjJj_~. if I!lll I~ ",'11 i,l~r' I ...
l--'l'u"1':11r,lIlIi"o. Itr. I-~ wi... ~ II I~ tll~tlL, .. 1
li)r lli~ t,m,rlM to IUI.kt· II"'iII) .'I. ........ iul\.ll. ill>
t(,fl.lilllC"·I~·iI,l.--\tll~tl'.111"J rwul."'t'll'll(·k plllC'l't1 in
Ib"IIl,lijl,'lo,trl.-.r. Iti. f'<l'ul in it 11'1111

_hili,· ~'ymn~~inm It i~tl. irnb!ol 11t:11 Ih"
flI1J01\1I1~' 1'Il~'rn 1(l1Is.1 it 111,11 ",ntiUtt'l

unllhllt!
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College Men in Journalism.

nUTatC Greely seldom cmployd a cortege
umu on his nClI"sp:lper. 'I'hc fact thlltayoung
man b'1"admltecl from a college was u strong;
point <i",ai!h;this ncccptauility as a prnctlcnl
writer. Orec1y was a self-made man nnd
like muny self-made men ho believed that,
tho eondilioni> governing his euccesa should
he umrlc to fit everybody el~O'il case. Of
eourac this was :111 wrong. Becnusc thirty
ycaTs ngo thc Westminster people travelled to
'Ihltimore ill wagott~ is no reason why tllCil'
ohiidrcn should not usc tho 'Western ,\lary-
1:U1dfllilroad to-cluy. BC(;[lUSC maoy of Qur
succcssful men tJ"1wcJlOll tho ox-cal·t routo of
sclf education is no rC<I$Oll why wc should re-
fuse 10 take admntngool" theeollegc cxprt'M
train.

Creely's Gmt's nnu 0111' timcs dilfer rnuical.
Iy. !lis was :m era of journulists; this i~an
er:l 01" journalism.

L<!tmocxplaim:
Thero is H.t"Cltniu Ilu~lh,g-y hCll\'~-cn tIle de-

\"olopclllent. of 8~hoob :lnd collol--;cS :lll\] the
tlt~\'cloJleUH'nt of ncw~p:lpCt·~. 'l'hel'o 1l':1l! il
tiUlO rw~ vcry lon.~:I~o wltcn thescliool tendler
WIls:m nutoer·at. l)isciplinc, !Uethot!s,curri-
oula, nud all Lhe ndes ~nd l"("alllrC~ of" Ildlllol
work wero laid d0wu ali\.I regulator.! by' lli~
~ny·l:I(l.

Jlo \\',l~ druschoulur cullege just:ls LOllis
XIV wal!th!l titnk

_\.lllhaL has pnssed Ilwny. Tho suocessful
oolucational institution of" la-day is the whim
of no ollcman; it i~tha product ofmony men.
orcoul'~o there is ,I prt'siuent or II llenel. Ilnd
ulU(:h of the ~lIct"CS~ lIIay lJe-aud I-,'Cnerallj' i~
-duelo.hiile:l(h'n.hi]\:lHd managemcnt, bill,
lhe cr~,<ll~belongs nOLIn ooe man :liolll' hnt
:lL~o 10 tho~e wh() \\"<!!"kwith liim nnd wil!lolU~
whose abilit_r. oncl"!-:YllllU co-operatiollhocoulJ
110 worc make a ~ucec:ssJ'I!l college than a

bri§~(~~C;~~~lllj~~II"T~~lt:!~I.llltli'~l~ll:l~~~;;D·per of
to-day is not:r. one-man nlTair .. 11, must be
complete in nil itsucp,U"tments. It must haro

:~!~~i~n~,~~~~:~:~. n,ll~~ \~~O~:Lt~~t e~O~~a~~j
these men arc thc'beuer will it be ("or the
paper.

Th~l"c ix a splcnditl6eld in journalislll for

college men, and this field will grow l:lI'ger as
the world gets older. Once journalism was
distinct. from literature. Now iL is J1b~orbill"
it. The loading writers of tbe world t\l"CeOl~
rriuutiug:.to newspapers and thoy are g:uttiu:-:
better paid than they ever wore ill books or
in the lnu;;~zines. At no time in the world's
history lmre brains been better upprccintnrl in
u financial wny than they arc at present, cud
every yeur they nrc beiug more valuable.
Then too, ncwspaJ1er work: has chnn~ed WOll-
derrully. Boherniuuism is a rcmillt'scenell
only and there is to-day 'IS much practical
temperance in »cwspaperdom ns there is in
ilily profession or avocation, the ministry, of
course.excepted.

The ndvnutngcs of" n newspaper cxporiencc
aremostu$cful. lLbrin~allJalJ ineont:lCL
with lhe lendcrs in thought anu politic~ and
businoss and gil'cs hiul a general in~i~ht intu
tho mOI'emCt\ts and issues of thc UIIY. XL
1l1"oauens his yicw~ and his lIlind el'en if it
dot'S somotimcs loosen his fuith to ~uch all
extcuL that he tanlll.lt always bulicl'c It thing
bce~u"e it is ]\11t.in :\ pnrt.y plat ["orlll. It gil'e~
llilll facilitics, too, form!V:lllCOlllcnL

,)ourrmlisllI is a thorough dClll(HJ1":WY.

Tho bc~t mun lI'ili~ whether ho be I)(·lr_
Ili'Hlc or collego bred. His work shows what

:~url1~::II~I)d~~;en ~~~nIC~:.1~11te~~:'t~~li~la~~~I~I.U~~!h~
Jlllper, like thcunlllercirlllneordillgan~cltltnt
i~is] ~llOWS big Btllnding overy tillY.

,'I Ltch ll:l~ bct'll written about a chair of
jOl1rnillism as 1\ featnrcof' the collc1--(o c..~lIt·sc.

!~~~~~8~1;~~:Ct ~ :;~;'S;!·]l;II.J\~ltnl(:b~liJ:~~itll~~~~
books auy moro tlwn you call lllilke a Ilo\"eli~t
or 1\ P0t;t. The 8ucces8fnl lIew>ij)"pcr llI,lH i~
built th'lt wny. Ilc i~in lovo with his IlIhr,r,
anu It!! adds to hi~ fit.nc."II nn unremitting z"nl
Ih:lt, klln\\"~ 110~Ucll wOl'd:ls ]""il.

'rhe best ncwspnpt'r \l'I"itel" is he who 1':'>-

presses the most ideas ill tll~ ~tI"U;lgl'~t WHy
lind ill the fewest words.

There is :r. tendency among 1I1any fitudent~
to pick out the pollJsyllables and coycr lip 1111
thougllt in :tllia~s o('tircsoUlt'vcl"biugt'. This
i~llotonlv an ovil; it i~a positil'o ~in. D0I1't
do it.. USC' the little words nnJ tho simple
w()rds. 'l'hay arc tllO strongest nnd the best.
\Vrite .r01ll"owu thoughts. DOll'L tuke tho~e
Of"OthCl';; 1Jcel\U~e you tJlink they arc IJcttcr.
'rhe} IlfC n(]!. 'fhCIJ. cxpr('~~ :md ucstl"ibc
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ccceenteeucn of Consoiousness.tilingsin your own \\';1)'. .NlI.tufilincss is the
~rcnt clement of all good wriLing, And verbos-
ity i:l to Iirurncure what a big bustle is to
fWl'liofl~:ln exnggerntio» lind a deformity.

The sUCCCSIlf'ut newspaper men write plain
vigorous English. They state facts BO Ih'lt
the fhets Btand out mere prolllincntly than the
words ill which they arc set. Some people
c;l11this sensationalism and some people think
thntsuch sensationalism is fulaebood. There
is Il{)Lhiog so eensntioual in this worldns truth,
and thcjournnlistwho alwaya tells the truth
is often Jookcd UllQO as a ficlionist.

Journalism offers constantly cxpnnJing op-

~~;f~~;~i:r~o:fe~;~;~~,;t;~~~~~nt;~l~nns~:'
()/'tempef:ltc habitij lind ofa plenty of' back.
bone and self respect. If they enter n~ws_
p~pcr work tlleY will be paid for good eorvrces.
U they don't like the Clt1liUg they can leave
i~ with n useful csperieaee und fulfill the
words of the witty Frenchman who said,
",Journolism lcads anywh(l.rlT-jul;ltRO you lanvo
itin lim"."'

And in <-"(Inclusion lh(l)j.Q lI'ordJ'l Il.pply tll
W(IIUl!n as wdl :"IS to Ul(lIl, for women h~\'a
thci"pbtcinjournnlisUl:lswellaslh08ewbo
in tho abundance of thoittllodesty IUH'eealJet\
IheUlscll'cl!thc Stronger and Iloblt't sex.

LnlN R. i'!EI-:Krs,.::.

Westminstel' Reading Circle.

~oUlC of OUt elltcrpri1>ing" )'ounglllell of the
wllcg-e [lnd seminary hUI'e, in eoulition ~l"ith
!:ICI·..mlllmiie~ of" Wcatmhlster, fOrmed n hter-
nry ~delY kn?wn n~ the Westmiuster Head-.
in" Clrtiu. 'Jhe SO(llcty meetsutsolllc oneof
th~ ludy mcmber's residcuecs ou tho ~eoond
Oo·ul fourth Wcdncsd3Y niglttsofeaclllllontll,
und the literary programmo or each meeting
is restricted to selections froUl Bomo special
autllOt, lJamed two wl'Cks prcvious. ",Ve IIrc
glad to henr of'Euch a society, for besides the
literary improvement that its members derive
!"rom it, it also bring!! thewintocloserconnee_
lioll with the people of Wcstminster, with
whom. strnn~c to suy, college studenl..;! haro
n!lI"tlys had a \'cr)' linlitcd (Iequuintanee.

'{au mny tuko tIm grcutest trouble! :lnd
by lurnill~ it, nround lind joys on the other
side.

~'IItST PHIZ.; f:SS.-\\-, Wltl'I'l'~::'; 11\'

I'A1;I, CO~11l~, .JI.~":, lSSG,

We stand before the mighty C()rli>l.~o!ngille.
The huge fly-wheel revolves with the exact-
ness find precision of the planets of our solar
system, communicllting its mot ion 1.0 the nu-
merous spindles and levers nnd looms, which
work na if' g-uided by lnuuan intc!Jigencc,
l';\'cry crank turnstoilsnppointcd place, overy
click is in its rime. 'Iho whole is like one
I'ust.lil·ing orgnnislu, every member of which
performs its separate duty with grellt htJrnlO_
ny. We nrc struck with wanu udmirntiOIl
fur tile munster maclline; 11"(1 thrill with en-
thualasm as we view its perfect uiovcmenrs.
We look nt.lh('l chnrts nnd diagrallJs of it'"
tUlIll)' pntts and the IllOrc wo study it~ m!!_

,-,liinery, the moro dcuply arc we imprCl!scd
with its power Ull{! beaut,y. But. III ere i~onc
thing- lIlore udmirnLle than nil the complicated
IUovementsof'thisvllstcngille,moronugnifi_
eenL tllan ullY engine thllt may cI'er be Illude
by h1HII!ln hands, it is the milld of the im'cn-
Wr. We must hly usidelhcdil'idersnnd rules
ol"thodrllfhm:ln, the el!nrta nnd tubh:loflhc
meehallicuud study the Inind 01" tho maker,
for Popo tallsus thnt,

'·'rhcpt()JX:r"JudrQrnl!lU~ln<l18 man."

The hUlUan mind is LII(l IUOilt wonderful
creation of nature, it iii God's Iloblcst hundl.
work. I\Ian's form is beautiful, Ills f'rllJIIB is
admirable. When werellect that tho h(ln\"~
in his lJOdy must coutinunl1y throb by its Own
vit:llforee,lhatbutOlluillstllnt.ofccssation
and we ure 110 more; tlmt tho blood of l1i"
;llteries is sepllt:lted from tho external nir hy
the \'ery thin tissue of the lungs, thnt one
louch upon till! b'llnglin of hi~ iuvo!unt.·uy nero
YOUS system mcan~ instant !lentil, wo arOOOI\l_
pel led to exclaim with Ihll psuitnitit of' old.
that he 1.'1 "wollderfully nntl f'eurf'u!ly D\nde.'·
Slill in all its perfections tile !)ody i~!hcsllll'c
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of the mind, to do il~ I!rrullI.ly nml obey illl
eommanda : itU!lile link thnt eouncct .. the
mind with tbis earth.

The human mimi with its fuculli~'II and nt-
tributes hils occupied the closest erudy of ulim
from tiuic iunnemorial. True, liko all other
studiCl:l. it h~15 /:,''(,"0 llirough every degree of"
euemlon : 8OlIICliuu)t! bdng entirely nc~leeh'll
and at mhers occlI!)ying nhlJ()I;t the emiru ~t.
tcmiou ofmclI, to the exclusion of' all other
I!.ubjectj, .\ri~t.otlc is omong the flrst 01' the
srllot writers on the mind end from his lime
dowu the Ilngell of history are full of mentuJ
phiJ~pher..l. Xotwilh~tanding nil this auen.
tion there arc mUll}" point.!! still uU8Cltled :lnd
upon which thm'c nfO \,(I~t difTcrcIICCt;ofopin.
ion, chief nmonb thC$e ~u"jceb' of di;;cUM;tln
is (.'OnlK:iou!;nc~" whethcr or not it is a f:n::uhy
or tile mind.

Thrcnrc8cfHaJdbtinctcap:tLiliticsof the
Illiud, Ilower.! to dQ eerltlin thin,,'!!; th~~ f."Il..

IIIILililit'!I lit" If'tlllN f:u:uiti"II, filr iu~hlUt~
IIIl'1Uury, imlll-!illlltiull :md th(' like, Tll('rl,:
are III~o 1!C\'crtll :Icti(ln~ IIf the mint! tlillt ~IX!III
to uuderlie nnd exh.L \\;th 1111 till! (Jp<'r:uiulls
of tho wind. .\mOIl!!! th<'!IC I wuuld (:6l'-~ (~111_

eiOIlMIt'M, nttmlliun nud colll'eption. ,],hi.~
view iHmAintained by llIany able IlSJ("holo~i~I",
I1Ulong Ihl'm Brown nnd lhmilton. Thllt
cOIlSCiOUSUCM luu~L be cl!\J'_"CI.1 IIUlun!.!' 11111."<.1

lIetiOIlS8eCm~ lome 10 lJe \·cryc\·id';D1. II ig
de6n('I.i by Wd, ....wr n.~ "Ihc L:1I0W!t.'l.igeuJ'N'n.
IIluiolJ~ lIud menial OIK'rUliolilOorofwhllLtllLcs
I)iuco ill ollr Ihiud~." \\'u ~H1not OOlll'einl \11'
nn :tel ion ill Anyone fltl'uhy of our l!lind with-
Olll the idea of' eoc.xi ..u,nt t'Onl«:inugne!<.~; in
f~et we crmnot conceive at All without Ihi~
eonlS(:iou~lIcss; for how CAn I. cOllceive unll!t<ll
I know 1 conceive. In Lheopcl"1ltion Ore\'cry
rllenlty oflho ruinl! tllis must piny n pari. I
Wlilit 10 remember nn e\'enlofdHy~ lonf!pu,;s.
cd by. [ bt'gin inlll1"dinlcly to apply the
rnll.'tl of lIIemory; I !lCl!k 11.1all it 10 IllinJ by
some oonln ..L iL lU~y offer, I eude;wor 1()~'IIill
tho fUUlcUibranoo of' it by iu~ c{llHi~uity of

lilUuor plaoeto srnue oiljed of Illclm"l, I
Iilellllll'lkl,l trinlsof'lllI)oth~r ruICllof·memory.
.\11 this liwe [ alii con~cioU!l of my Illent:11
UIK!l'lltion~, ] aut directing rhom. So it ie Wilh
the other fueulties of' the mind. On account
of these IllillW', I 110 not thin\;. it proper to
elee ecnsctcusncee ee n faculty of the mind
but mtber eonsidur i~as II. gcncrel menial uc-
tion, embraced in the action {oj' :my or nil 1.11'
the JitcultiC8 of tbe mind.

These few rClIlo.rkH on ecusetousuee ure
necessary to the full understendiug uf thl'lt
grctlunlojeetof mentul philosophy, upon which
depeoded Cl'er}, IId\'lInt'Ol and every grCllt Wl,l\'('-
ment tllat till: world htl.!' !lC(:ll, I hI' COIle<:ntw-
lion ofeon~cioUl!nCb8. h i:l tIle drnwin1-( t()-

gether oral1ll1e !itcultics 01' the mind upon
OliO object, jUllL i\~ the nllUiCrous rnJII flf li).;ht
thUL fult llpUIl a snu-glu~~ !Il'l1 hl'on"ht to a
l'oeil>!at olle point. ~o TlIU"tall Llle IIClWl'n<
uf the mind be l'oClI~'it..od st une t'lw,t if' WI'
would ~tLccocd. 'I'he Ulllli1l1ilunt oJ' tho I)OWH

nr conccntralion i_~ ,-,.:ur...mcly diftil'ult,llllt"
"od h:i.nI hoor i~ rColltisitc 10 lIuJ.,ject the willu
to Cillinl COlllro1. Y ('urlllJl' !(Iil fire NI.,m~linlC'~
UII:l\,:1i!in~.lJllL\\'h('n om-ctiteohjt'ctillh"llinell
it. rl'p:t}M tho lnbur II hundreJ fold. Thcl}!. ...1
\'1'1)' hI j..'lliu thi.~ IIItlHlcry ()\'H the rll('ultil'~ (If
Ihll mind i~ fr«lul'lI1 excrd~. ('.mtillu!ltl
nl)]lliclIlioli wi1J ennLle U~, in:t Cl.1UlIHITnli\'cl.I'
IIhurt time, to lix our thoughll upon oncsubjccL
with COUII).'u·:tli\·Il~: bllt lung nnd ctllltiou\.'t!
eAI'O is nooellllllr_r for tho full power o\'('r 0111'

minds. It ull hillP;CII 011Ihi~ f'.CI, thntwo uri'
cou!--(:ioull of our w ...ntnl OP(·n.tioUli and when
tho mind wnndenl fromille suhject ill huml,
Wtl tUuM briog i~ back. I';\,(:ry one shoul\1
bt.>;.;in Cllrly to ~rnin th~ wntrul, fur when til\'
lIlilill i~'yUIIIlf!; nnJ tcndt,ir it yields to Lllccon-
tinued pre ....urc. all the ~huOl of' the "ino; hul.
like Iheult.loak,itrCSlstA:tll cf('urtM wIlen il
hnK grown htrong Rnd lII~turc.

'I'he Ild\-antag...s tlllt.:acl'fUD frolll thL, ]lOW
er of" OOO(''l'lltt1llion nrc lIulUerous anJ ob\'iou~
'I'hey IllU)' he !Uf)fO readily ~ccn from the di~·
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auvnnt.ugcs resuhing from tho innbiliry to
control the nerion of our mind. lIow {If tim
hnvo we llIol,witll t.llcgedisnuI·ontngcs? How
On"Ll have we desired to perform ~OLUB
tnl<k, when more plea..aut tholl,:::bt~ would
drive nl! idena of it from our nttentiun ? To
HLWCt.!CU in tbls world our whole u(ling LlIUSt
be centered in the onc·objr>tt, rewards which
we nrn 1I1ri\·inp;. lu tho true and benuuful
words 01' Uwcn Mllrcdidl:

'·Th~m"nwh<lolt'<'hon4!lhl"lIln nren"db' .. ""e
~hll· )IOlle !" _('1110:,·1'II I)(>ft)r(' Uf\lllU <lone;
HilL 11(', \\"1!()_oek~nl1lhllli>' wh"N'\·~r h~!lO<;l',
Orll~' r~R"Jlf"roltlLhllh"ll,.'",lhtl.\"l'IIuud hlU1\leI(lIH.
lr.IIU,·UIOfbQrroufl'(l"tb."

'1'he worlll hill! now grolrn 100 brge til be
thuroug;blyuJIIstercd by !LU)" onelllllH. J]lHulln
tboughl nntl iellrning hnvo dll\'clllpoo tou
mu(;h in t1H~ rust dee;ldc 10 be el'{Jr thorou~'h-
1.1' diA"(>!ltcd hy HOC minrJ. _\.f, every OliO of'
tho lIumcrollll" LralJuhc.~ of knowledge ,ITC

thou!'nnds orwell toiling and !;Iril,jlll! to !lUll
~oUl('thiu;; nelV lind it i~ im]lo~l;ible to kccp
,,~('~' with nil or 1111.:111. In the sc.icolifie
\\"(.rl,1 nlon~ nra !U::IIJJ ~rpnl'tlle dC~ll'tUlcnt;;,
CHell r(lqllirin~ undi\'idcd ntwnli!m. Yc~. it"
we would 00\1· ~lIcceet1 we mu~t be:l ~JledJlbl_
.;\nt only Ulu~l we have but OM aim through
lire nnd ]llould OUI' u\'~ry fiction 10 the IlCCOlU-
plklaucot of t1lnt. !lim, hulin (':1(:11scl':nntc
:Ieticn mu~l he OUT I"ullllllcodoti. Jo~tou; we
would lmko tho acconlpli~h1l1cn~ of OM
imUlch the !lim of our nre,!IV 1t\l'~L we lllaio;.e
the nCl'Ompli,>hwent orone ohjcct the nim of
ourlH1!J!cot tlltlUght n1l11 we lU\I,L dm'p flUI'
entire OllClIliull upon it with "h(JUk.~ of Sled,"
~n,l nC\'cr let it.ch:mgc or \-.:lry.

};I'c:ry grent mOD tlull !ldUrllS the pn3~$ of
Li~tllrJ po..."f<C!IM'd thi~ p()\rer of tnJ.:iog hi~
tILt/ughts off I'rom all surrounding oLjects nntl
conccntrllting th~m upon one @in~ltl thin~,
Rome of thcso lun·c bC('lI (Iuitc r,m:trkablc in
the po~~t!SS.ion of Ihis IIbility, becoming !;O In~~
in Qno thougbt U8 to IJC j'l;ecwin~ly dC::111 to nil
Qtllel"!!. :-:lit' r~nllc Nel'{tou would uttcu thus
lJccuwc deeply in\'Ulyt.J ou oue oxeru.illll

when he wns el'l~"llgoo in one of hii great
bIVJ! of grnvimtion, lho -"tun.l becnlllt! 100
WArm for him nud he called hi~ SCT\'3Ut. :II1t1
ordered him to UI\Wll the ~tll\'C nwnv from
him. Wbell lI~kell why he di,1 not move
hitusdr, he enid he did 11111, thin!': to do RO.

'l'his shows bow eutin'ls hi" mind WlI" enn-
CI'ntrnlcd Ur()n hi~ werk. lIi~ mukill;.\" 111'0
Iwll~ fur hi~ ~nt~ i~ unmh ur illusrrution of
tlli~ euncuutmtiun. 111.,lory recorrls 1111\111"11':0
Endi,] w,,~ involved in hi;! t'll.iC;IIi;lIi O!!~, hi~
chair could ue crcnurued lind it would 11<1t

nwnken him Irorn hi~ lllathclll;Ltienl rcvcrle.
"'edt) norheve 10 re\·il'w the 11110:11'101' nn-
tiquity tu liu,l el:nTni,I<.llI orLhi;)clln~-eulnlti ... \_
I':d~oll is ,,:,id to hn\"t' '·i~ited hi~ !abur.lloryull
the mUTni»,!! :trIer hi~ wedding, ju~~ ILl'fure
H:trling upon hi .. luur, lind W hu"e b~'COlIle bO
nb~etb"d in ~ollle III' hi" cl(!ctl"i"lll studbl 1l~

to hn\'c fur,;ottcn hi.~ llridc. Prof. Siln""t"r,
uner walkinJ.::\C\""nll1illL''l'!:trvlIlLll the Mllt'te
:\llked te be "lumll lile dUlIr of Ihn Ullh'~'l'~il.r,
wllich IYtL~jU~L :ltTO.'S Ih\, ~tr.'t·:. _\ll these
:m: tx.(u.uJlI~':I (II' :;rt;tlt \Iliad., h.'C')IUill;.\"~" nt..
80rhcd ill (111(.1triliu 1)1"111I)lJ;..:hl n~ to IlI'l::I]111-
hi., or III)Ot1l1·r m;tiLtU lit 111l'l';LIlll' dme.

'I'h6 I'lIwcr tIl' CI.!Utl'lItr'ltilli!" ()III'~ thlJ\l.:::lH~,
!Il1I!.:CiI'I IU:IU. ~otl<[) !ll\lclL HgtJOlllllil1d, HS

f-"IKitI contrul I)\-et iI, iO! Ul'CI~.·'lry. ,._\ tree

IIlU~L ue judi!~·t1 ~)" its rruit~,·· II III;\D Ly WhllL
ho ncclImp!i.sh"s !Iud hl! will /tCCi\ll\I)1i~I; more
118 hI! is ~Llll III l~lItrc the rllcllhi('_~ or hi;)
mind upoo onc obj(''i,;t_

'l'hl'm is n '-cry prll\'1I1,ut uli.~tnk(!, hUlfP\'t'I',
in r~t!ard to thL~ l!ul~ccl_ J\l:!ny people !lUll-
llt),.e, bccnu:;" 1\ mlLn i.~nt.~eut lUindlltl, hI:! ~
greol. '1'11".1' Uli~t:lktl hi~ nL~trlloliou I'lir ~1)1l_
eentrotiOD, whcrl!a.~_IH' nnt hilly Ul!(,:> not cpu-
tro hb thl)u.dlt.~, I'llt hu tJ"I'S I1nt hnn! nny
thoug-lltH at Ill!. Often, ul!!\}, wi)) OM Jlr~h:ml
to be I!O OCll\l"i~'d as to uc;!let·! IlU thing'!l [lbout
him. 'fh:1II thi~ WI' c:lll itun;:ine nothing
more dis~~ti1Jg. The m:lfI, 11"1.(. will Ii<,)

openly tli.~lllnJ Iii" l'tIIWllil, n." In Url)(\r~·lltly
Il'.sc liim .....·dr ill li.lig-uul al'"'lrJ~lian. when it I>-
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Ilis July LObe nuuutive 10 the objcc(1I around

him, is worthy of the severest. censure. )lis.; Annie It. Yingling:, .\. i'lI., '71, i.~
For Illi~ ia 1l0~ COllccntmtiotl, thnt is the apcnding tile ~itlter in Baltimore ~ity. ,
power to centre our tboufrhts when we Philemon 11. Hopper .. \. )1., .-1, Status
wish to \10 it. Absennuindcdncesia the nxact. AltO\'IlI.\Y for Qucen J\UIlO'S cuullly, furuiahcd
opposite of eonccutraticn. Tn tho t'urmcr we one or the rooms of his Ahnn )Iutcr at the
have COlli r.;ll ever our t houg-hu~, in t he bUrr . r I
our Ihoug:hlS IInl'C cOIlilrul over us. OP~l::~'~IJ'~~~1~~~n, 'j"T, ulh't,)rti .sea as un

l Iuvu you ever noticed the euriou of the nuctiunucr.
huumn misnl, when ullowcd to m~:\nJ"I' in Fmnk ll.T'etcreou, .\.)1. I.. L. n., 'j!-l,;"
unditnrlon. Collect Jour thuup;hll, some- Jlrncticiug' hill profession nt Bumceville, ~Jinn.
rime, us y,IQ nru llluf:tin.~ IIlIU try lu truce tlie )liSll Florence E. WHIOOIl, A. )1., 'SIl, is
several htCp~ of tile mind in reaching that nsslsunu in the l'niOIl Bridgc};lcm(lIItliry mnl
puint. 'I'ho inveerigariou will 1'1'01'0 I\CUI'iul1~ lIigh Bchocluud ono or the ollicil\1.:1 o!' the
one, '1'ho mind takes up one subject, that Chat3U(]1l!1 Cireleof' tlult place,
~uf!)!ests ,!jOUle more di.-;Iant one und so Oll Dr. \Vm. II. DoFurJ, A, ~L, '~(), IlllH II
until a "cry pl~:I~illt.: thouglJL isre:whetl, there 1:lrgc dental prnclicc in tho tlJril'in,!! Cit)' 1.1'
our ntLCtltion dwolb, lis ,,~tion is like sOllie .\uaruo~n,lown,
chmniclli clomCrlt. thrown in :!llIon).; ulIlny suu- L. A .. Jarlll:lU, A, ]\1., L. l.. ll., 'HII, (II,,\\,-
fit:lIJ('C><. ft s('i:t~ thc OM lI'ith lim for yer of Hl.lShl'ille. m., is i'rilSiucllt of th~
width it has gJ'~atc,<;t IlIiuity, thiH ClllllpOUUU Kclltlylor coulily Suntla), K('lIol>l _\~SOCiJlitll1,

1"Q11JLirlL'~wilh uthcl'lI, nlld !;u furlh until :111 Louili C. Wainwright, 'KI, i~pUl'I<uiJlg Tlu!-
the !'ril~ndl'y lItums nro ill ~IJlIlbill:llillll. Ho I.lugical HtlldiCll:lt Pl'iuc()tIln.
thc milltllakt'''' up lh~' more plC:ll:'iu1!' IhouJ,{IJL rll _:';Ol'. 1~'4(j, ''', W. lJum1U, ·H:l. 1\'11"

with it, it :tdl'ilIICc~ tu ulhl'I':'I, In the store- u1'lhinctl lIud r\!(.'\Jgnir.0d a~ pn~tlJr 01' the (","_
Ju)u~e oj' the WitH'! llro,) mally autl vuried 1lla- :''I'cl-,''llliOIl:l.1 ('hurch at ('hClotcr anti l\irliauJ,
Icria!s-, nmoug these the mind l'O\'e~ until Ohio.

Rome !JIC:L>l:l0t recoJlccli,w (If unTlin,.; thMW i~ ;\li88 Florence O. IIcriu)t. 'HS, is tho I...atl.
rcnchcu, UllOlI Illisi! (IIrcll". in,~80I,nlno r.l'tllO WC!'tminsler]\1. P,('hurch

Like n ~hip, <Ut:l:o..,J IJY thn \\"I\'e~ ami winJ", (:huil'.
is tho n.inu thnt wnnrlcf'S froul itJ;! tit might (', Derry Cu~hing .• \. )1" J •. J •. H., Prin~ill!ll
]l;\lh. t-\llc i,~~CLit ticlulding beforc the bln~t, of Prapnratol'Y I)~purtuwut uL Wc~t.l.'rn ~Iu.
noll' in un~ dir~tioll, now in Mother, !rut the t'l/lIogo from 'HI to 'SI, i_i IlfllClieing: lall' nt
hnl'cn re'll!li,,~ nflLr .. If. Tlu,! distuJ1C<',;ho 11I'~ UniulI,\V, Ya.
trll\'elll,.'tIIJHL~' UU Illol,;h g-reater thnn IH~r \'uy· Hel'. 'l'h~. O. Croul!C, .\. )1., '71. minister
n:;e to Pl)tt, bUL "he IhL) g()nc IIlIIlIy :1 Llsclcss ill the )1. 1), Cllnfctcllcc, i" 81l1tione\1 at ('CII-

k'ug-u,;:rill may iL Lo with Lhe lui lid, nuu inlhe 11'01'ille, l'ilu.
end W~ ael:_uolI'1t..>d~o the trullJ of [he uld 1-'. T. Hou~on, U. n" '81,;1 grlluutlt<l ul'the
tuaxim, "WIW1<'\\'cr jO\1 Ull, ell) with all YOUf Westminster TheoJo;;iclll Setuin:lty, is \lOW
lllig:ht." do with [il;: concelllnlt(:u cuer~y of I"L!;tor in the)1. p, ('hurch at OOOI";otllll'l1,
yr>ur whulu lIliud, D, C,

-",,",--- I'YIIII n. )Iool:in ..., .\. )1., '8~, i:; Otl the
1';Jitoriai StalTol' thoJ1nltimore Amcricnn.

)Ji,-,s Blla D, Wil~OIl, '81, hn~ cll11l"~o (If :1
SdlOOI in reei! county, }rd,

~unU;IJI J1In. 2:J, II'US [lio Chinese :\(\11'

rear. '1'hey took II. l-'Cncl11l hoiiull.Y, closing
(l\'cn their Chnrclter; and t:!ttLldny ~ehool",
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Mise Katie Smith, A. l'l., '81, formerly as.
sisrece Prcceptress at Western Md. College now
occupies the poeltlcnof gO\'CT!H~ijS in thefumily
()fi'lr. ChOl'lea Merrack, Queens Aline's co.,
.Md.

'\Ii~s AlulI1 C. Duvall, '85, is tC:l(;],in;;school
in Anne Arundel county, ~Id.

1'. ilarrison, '8;), is teaching school in St.
Mary's county, Md.

The mnjoruy of the graduntc~ of '86 nrc
IlO~ "reposing on their honors," but. have on
'luitling the ranks of school boys and girll:l
taken upon tlu:lI!1sc.h-es the active duties of'
lire.

R .\. Duuim nud 0 . .\1. GrOll', Jr., nrc
tc:,cllingj the lbrmer!'rincil)alof buwn Grove
.\eademy, Pcnn., tIle biter lit. the Deal' and
Dumb Asylum in Frederick Cit,y, Md.

E. '1'. Mowbmy i~tenehing at Hampstead,
i'lJd., and also prcshJQ!J over a school ncnrlhl\t
place. .

L. i\1. BerlnCtt. i:.r in thll Historic:'.l Dcpart-
mentof'the ,fohns Uopkins Uuil·er:;ity.

IV. J:;. Hoop i:l on the sun'eying corps of
:'III'. Cnssell of this place.

George O. ]~rb expects to enter the Minis·
try of the Uef'orllled Church and is studying
Theology at. L:l1lcasler.

i'llis~ IT. A. Ste\'CIlSOll j6 teaching in SOUJ-

cr.::lOtl:oun1y, and Miss Emma L. Heaver hilS

tlwrge of a 1IC11001in Taneytown, i'ld.
~'Iiss Lenore O. Stonc has llli!de a brilliant

curd into the fashiOD,lble society of FrudBr-
ick county, Nd.

)Iis~es ItidlRrd~, ~Iinnie Stevens, and Jen-
nie Wilson nrc taking al-'()S~ Grndunteooursc
:ttlllCirAlnm ,;\lute,!'.

.Persono.ls.

1\lr. C. A. Vensey, IllClIlber of tile Junior
Clnsa, who was ~ome timcogoeelllpelled to con-
sult nn oceuli.~~ in Philadelphia for nn eye
tronblc,did not return after tllC holidilYs. As
soon ns his oyeS will permi~ 110 llroposilll to
hegin lhclltudy ofmedicinc.

We clip the following from the Sunday
Herald: "J:;lJicott City, Nd., Jan. 15, 1887.
--;\Iis~ I_,ilIy.A. England and Mr. J. Hurry
Steele, Jr., son of Hon. James H. Steele, of'
CnrrolJ, were married OD the 12t.hi\lst.,uttho
residence of the bride-s father, ;'III'. Thomas
Englnnd, near Wateravillc, Howard county.
Hey. Charles H. Waters officiated. The par_
lor in which 1110ceremony was performed \Vas
beautifully decorated withcut flowers. Thcro
were three bridesmaids. and groomslUen. I,o,
llCn:"'Tin's bridul nmreh was ekillfully oxccuted
by MiS!! Estelle Waters,Qf' Carroll." Mr,
Steele is lin old member of our College and u
firm friend of mnny of cur students. W\'I
wish him much hnppilleSR and prosperity,

Wcure also plcaeed to note the marriugc
of the eumctlvo daughter of our ex-Vice,
Yres.,]{ov.ll.}'.Bellson. AtWnrwick,Md.,
on Thursday, Ihe ~jth uk, Miss T,ida 1'. Ben.
son and Mr. E. J. Mcrrickwerojoinedin holy
wedlock. The falhel' ortllobrldc, !.lssistedby
JtC\·. J. ]). T\iu7.er, uftidat(·d. The cere.,
mony w~s pcrfvTmcd in the .\Iulhodi$t Pro.
testant Church of \VlIrwick, which\\'~1! tMla_
fullydecoraled for the occosioll. The weddiog
was a quiet one, lind IlOlle bllLintimlltefl'iendil
worD judlCd. After thc (:tlremOIlY the lwppy
cCJllrle l'epnired to the houl:Kl or the bride'!!
I'ather,wlrererefl'ctihlllelltswercserl'ed. They
left Oil lhe :) o'clock train 1'01' a ~hort bridal
tour. Mr. nnd l\Jr~. Mcrriuk will re~id€l at
IholloUleorlilegroonl, nenrIngleside,QueclI
Annc'8 county. l\Iis~ Deuson, thoug}l not 1\

student of our Collogo, resided with us for
some time during her Ihther's cOllnection with
jt, and w~s dcserndly vcry JXlpulur, both in
the College lind ('olumunity. We extend to
the couple our best wi~hes for a long and
hnppy life.

)lr. J. C. C. Snyder. cnll of our popular
prepl\rutorians, did not return to College lifter
the kolidllYR. ·We lelll'll he has gone into tho
OOlllmi~EjOl1 Offi.cB rot hil; hrothsl'. We arB ver.V
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sorry to lose "Juck," aud hope he may liko
his uew finlrl nf labor.

:'IlissAlmll. C. Duv311, elU!3S of 'tI;), und nil
uld member 01' tho Philomutheun Society, vis-
iled our Oolloge fur a I>hort while n few days
ago. She enure especially to witness tho nnni-
\'OI"8:1ry of' her Society, lind we hopo she W,\S
well rcpoid. Wo ure alwnYl! glad to have OUI'

Friends with U~.

l\tiss Katie Jtoe, one ol'tho old students of
our College, recently viaited j'Ii~~Wilmer, of'
Westminster.

1I1r. 11. G. Spurrier, who left LIIC last yO<lr'.~
l,'rcallllHl.!l Claee, ill now studylng medicine iu
llaltimorc.

We have heard Fruru Mr. W. B. ~lackillson,
IVhoisnowinbnsilll::ssinKis~i!llo, lela. Wo
lIlIde1'st,md thnt he is prosperiug vcry well.
Hc writes IIIl 11J:l~ ('resh \,cge.tables nnd fruits
arc in full ~ell;;vn wilh him, nnd flowers areas
lorighL liS ill our t;pl'ing. J3esiJes, ho tells us
he piukllorang(!.l; from tho trees lUIwe do ~jpplc~.
We think it would be Il lle~il'~ble thillg 10
move t.ho College doll'u thel'e, :Ind, bCl!idcl!, we
llko t110 IMme of ]'Ill'. i'\[llckinsou's h01l10 \'rry
Oiuch.

Mr. W. Harcourt. \\rood~,o!' St. Cruix,
\Yes~ 11ldio.;:, OliO ot' uur bet ye31"~ studef>15,
ill now allendillg the .\Icdj,t .\_~~jdCUly. We
lh:lI\k \,j,,) lUI' caL:duhuc~, <'1:0.,u1' ~alHe,

~lr. U, W. Wolt'onlwilH liadly callell w I,is
hOllio a few dllys :I:..(<l by thl! illlless of hb
g-randJ'atl]{>r.

Dr. Ward, who i; \'biting in W,lshin:,;wll,
met. with (Illite ,I PltiUflll :Iccident a dny or twu
llgO. I-Iu li.:ll, whilo j,aHlliug' dOll'lI tltu btCpl!,
lIud seriou~I'y hurl l,i." nrrn, "'0 horr, how.
crcr, his anu was !lot broken as lirs~ reported
lind that the Doe.tor Illay soonrecoI'er.

Prof. McDaniel has been aWI'y from eolll'!ge
this week on important busino~s.

Why is ,If(1II1'lIlusical? noclln~ejte(lntnin~

buth IUllel IlIld IfJl!~tI.

Philomo.theo.n Anniversary,

The Philomatneau Socioty held it.~ fifth
Auuiveasnry in the college chapel on I!'tidll,Y
CI'ening, Jan. 28. Owing to the factlhnt the
cbepcl is not large coough to uccomuiodnta all
the people who attend these nuniversarlca, the
audience were udmitted by tickets issued loy
the college, aud given to Ill! who chose to ap·
ply for them previous to the cntcrteiumeru.
The exercises begun promptly at half past
seven o'clock. The president, i\liss ;\1. B.
Stevens, after welcoming a I~rgc and aeloct
audience Irom the town, uddrossed the eocic-
lies uud Facuhy orUte college, and the Stuck-
IOn socict,y of tho Seminary, wishing them
IJl'o~perly in the flltlll'O, Ilntl c100ad hy giving
it lorief history of lILa J;o~iety she repr~solllod.
~[iHS 111.. \. SlllUghtcr then gilve au inshu·
IIICllt;11 ~t.)lo, followed bY!L well delivered do
damation by Mi.ss Undel'hill entit.led, "Tho
13atlud oj' Bl1.bie Boll"; n tnblcnu, "The Th1'eo
Stlltc~ 01' Widowhood," WlIS presentod, aftor
which j\liss BeekB reud llslJ\eetion f'rOIUFrank
B. tit.ockton, entitled, "A Norcl Style of Uur_
~l\ll'." "Blaneh of JJl'ovenco" was next. sune;
by I'li:-;.:;cs Whaley, i\kredith and E. Stevons,
atlor which .Miss Ph(Cbu~ read tho ,I,.nnil·cr-
snry I·;~say. An instruillental duct was thou
;;il'cn Ly Mi,"'_~Cl!Pilisloury :llId l'nderllill.

.\~ thi>! 110illt. in the ex~rci~e Prvf. )Ic.
D,IUicl,OIl behall'of tllc,;ocicty, Hlilliluucad 11
\'cadiD~ which did notapp~ar oullle prllel'.llll,
:lU(! illtcoduc~d ;lli~ ]H. '1'. ITirat~l, of J'l]l:lIl.
WllO rCll\.l~rou l'orLia'~ Speech froUi The i\lcl"
chant. ut Venice, While the stage W:lS now
boiu~ l'll'Oparcd for tho uram:!, Ill!'! Pregiclcili.
Dr. Lewis, took !ldv:lntage of the 1illl!! by
sponking to the alldicnce of the necessity of
h:n-iug n Jarger hall for sneh occasions, IlnJ
u~ked thc people to romember to co,opernte
with the eollege :luLhoritiel whon fl 1ll0"C

should be l1laJe towards stich a buildin,c:. '£he
dl'lIruacntitlcd, "1'"'0 Years From thel.ifeof'
a Sohovl·Girl," wm; played. Thi .. drama was



written by nn cx-uctive member of the society,
:\lissTf. A. Sta,'cllson,:l.g:ruduatooflastyenr's
clnaa. 'l'he dl"(mwli~Pc/w/ilac were as follows:

THE COLLECE POR.TFOLIO,

A Surpi-ieo fot' the Studeuts.

~11511F!~hcr, ?rcccplrc~s Of Ingleeute ecmlnary ..•............
MI!jSC.M.i'lIe()I.J".

~I"". Edwards, ~lattOJl of InglccoteSCI~I:~tt.i.;:.i;;;~~c~:

Under the bead cntit.1ou, "Chilllo of yo
College Hells," the audience was shown nn
nil-together new sort of 1Il11!:lic(11instrument,
the ll umnnuru Or~anlll1l) which nffordod
!iwch amusement. The exercises were closed
wltf it Iarcc entitled, "A Precioua Pickle,"
which wus mucb cnjoycd by thc nudlencc. TIll!
el'tuing was ,-cry ]llOasanLly spont by all
l,ro.«cnL:lI1d tho ~otietysllOuldbecolllpli!llt!ll-
('u on its ~ueees5, lind feci iL hns ndtled another
victory 10 those already aehiel'ed.

\'PI.,\I'l"K.-The Jllnn fOj" a "unil'el"sal
llln;!lwgc" origim!wd about lire yc;\r~ :1;''"0 by
lien Heldeyer, oj" Swit~crlJ\lld, ll(tCms to bc
mccting with greuter fUl'or thnn hns been (\e-
cordi!<lj,thcr projects oj" thu kind. IL i~Te·
ported that Vobpuk. i3 :dready spoken with
liwility ~y lhousnlld~ of .Ellrope'lnSj knowledge
(l it. i~being dissemi~ated by more th:lt fifty
~1,(:ietie8 !,cnttereu 01'01' 1~:llC5ln!lJ, Gcrlll:my,
.\n~lria, Sweden, Jlollnnd, Asia Minor, and
odter countriclij Yolnlllik g:munltnr~ for tlte
Ul>Cof" liottentots nnd ChiocBe, besidesnll (be
Eltropenn n:(tion9, ,ll"I~ cithcr ill lilC llIarke~ol"
in COUI"<3Cof prcplll":Hioltj nnd tll'O re\"i<lw~, one
entirel)" in Volnpuk (lud tile other with a
tl-nn~!;Jtiotl on alternatc pnges, al'a J"ep:ularly
pub1i~hcd. The spocialllcll"antagaof the n~w
11l1lf!U:JgC is tho eMe with whi(;}1 it can be
l!larned, cig:IIL lal'Sotl~ h\\\'ing: cnabled a Pari~i_
an clu.ss to correspond rc~dily with students
inf'lroip:!leountrie, •.

The new ndminisrratiou, under which on!'
College cnme at tho bcg-i!l~itlg- of tho present
scholastic yO:\I",cnurinuea to increMC in Pcpu-
larhy with the amdents. Dr. ],cwis is as
strenuous M ever ill provullng for the corn-
fortaof'those under hi~cure, nud spurcs nohhm-
buor nor moncy in supplying Lllcir wants.
0110 of' the Doctor's chief uims is directed to-
warda makill';; the Cullege SCC!)I as :J. homo
10 tho student, nuher tlrau nil u temporary
prison ill which hc i~to remain for a limited
period. nnd do a specified mUOUIlL of work.
And when nn opportunity presents itself lie
employa it in this direction. Saturday C\'CO-
ing, January 23u, he nnnouneedatLhesupper
table thnt, he had been rcading (L t·cry inter.
csting llnu in ntnny respects very pecnliol'
book, cnd lit scvcn o'c:lock,tothosewhowould
mcct ll:m in the chapel, hc would road it.
_\t the appointed time the students, with few
c:\ceptions, i\sscmblcd, amI Our llOtlomd l)res-
ideut read a gtory entitled "The Jekels-llydc
C':me," by Robert J;cwi~ Stevenson. The
scene is laid in I,on<iotl,und the hero of
the t.11e is OJle.lk Jekela, who, by Inking t.

certain drug, was metamorphosed into all-
other parson by lhe ni\lne of Jlyde. As
J'ekels lte reprcsenled llis good nature, as
Hyde his evil. The aceouutsDf llis crimes
when 1\.':1 JIydc, attd hi;! rel)elltillg of illenl
when transformed into Jekc1H,lIrtd fitUllly the
cousumingof the Inst portion of his drug when
in his If)'de state, nnd hig inabilitytoproeure
Ulore, wero ,"cry inlcregting. The mornl
which Dr. Lewis dl'ow froUl the narrative was
the (hnger which 11'0 elleounter when nul'
bettcr Batare ~ueeulUb~ to our Wnril(l, The
reading lasteu abont two hOUf8, nnd was mueh
cujoycd by all,aSIl'MlIlllnif'cstetl bythchoarty
applausewhiclt i~ eliciteu. P.

.\ lawyer who cuu writ(l pocu'y is not ne·
ee~~nl"ily a legnl.!ender writer.
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~hl}ny.
"1 huve a secret SuITOW here."
Lcould weep.
Who did you get?
"Storgeou" hue II white hat.
What happens when the «uuucrs comcs oft'?
(jne of" the prep.'l has heard Mr. Oolu Fd·

luw lC<lturc.
t\,u.ah' SopltOluon:: "['\U very :\vuri!:i ..us

f~'r I calt~ht the mouse to-dey."
"Hird" uf a feather Bock together j" ~oULC'

rimes fi-h ulso, fur instuuce, the Whalc(YI
;Hluthel'ailor

Lady :-3uphullllf!"o: "Is the wlilking:L:ld rhi-,

c\'cuiu)! ?, Lad)" ,J tluiur: "LL is nut a~ wur-e
as it Wll!> thi~ tu')l"1lin!!.

~Ir.'. Owiu)l:s wa,. ,:cry sick fOI"tie\'eral du.v~
dl.:th.,t 01'11,,, 1II0ulh.

"Ot. r' c):daimcU a YUlillf! lady \II" 1I )!clltl,·.
man's eyl!S, "they are like twu bri)!ht ~tun-.
•Jupiler l\Od Centaur:' Sile m",unt Jupiter
,md S"wrn.

A t.elcphonecooncctin)! witl! the IUWfl wuuld
h(~ ,I I,:VI1\'o.:tli"tlt art iel,·.

Me i\leasl\·~ IIlflde a brio!" "od otlwelcomu
\'i~it al Ihe sClUinury lately ail tho guellt uf
J. ~I(:D. Ratlford,

The gywtul~iU1li, licbiuc8 it~ Il),H1Y good
points, !m~ Ollll that way nu~ lu\\"e uco.:urred to
your wind; it tires out thedcmillenilof Wurd
Hull !II) comph:te1y th~t study hl}un! <lr.: f"illl'
fully ,tbser~ed, n&le1!Hvolell$.

A ~()!!holllorc con\'er~ation: IJcll~lclUun,
"du JUu like!IIC l<uQu);"h 10 luvo.: III",T' Lady:
"I like you \'erymuch butyouaretwshurl.'·

Which one of the muses inspired the stuuent
whu wrote the f'ullowing lines?
"W..,ean r.r~wilhtlutturk~y.chteken.tlrl'te:
WCClLu"at~trnplLnd~fwithouteve" ... lgh:

~;~t~;i~lB::'~::'gtl\'\!~~~..o;;~t~~~t~~~f(}~'~~g~}·!ght:
Wtl bring Sodium ,Uld Chloainc 1O~..::cthel·

and ItuI'1l ~ult for a result. But when ~
LemoJi and a P"inecotllelogcther WClifIlper·

ploxed to kllow thc result.
Mr. Orocklltt has been furnished with It

!;~~ic ~o~l:h~~lr,SC~ ,~~r~~rso~::~~~, ~~~i~~
Moore.

Mrs. Pillsbury, of Bnldrnorc, III~dc a ~hort
visit. to her daughter u. few duys ugo.

'rile lady hUJ:linCl!l!managers of rho atnff ure
tulkillj; of IIQ.vco~ing a certain werdhlnt dowu
town because he WOII't edvertiec in the PORT·
.'01.10, '

A cerLain UppCI' uluasman was \'er)' [\nll:io\l~
tog:owseeDoNhp)uythel:hllrllcterofOthull"
in lluurlct. The course in Shnkcepeure has
changed Ircur rhe Seuior tu the d uniur year.

Mr. Caulk, while ex:ercisiD~ OIL the bar ill
the gymn,,~iulU reecnt.ly, fell IIl1d 1SC\'e]"el~
spruined hi~ tl"o.:k. Srudents ~huuld be care-
ful.how they \I~I: tho.: appflratu~ uf the fr)"tu·

Our President. Dr. Lewis, II",'S confined I"
his room several days aft~r dro Illllid'I)'1:I by ;I

severe cold. He i~dow sutf~rin;.: Ieom all ""
tack ufrheutuutism.

Qile urlhe gelltle1tlClll,lf~hcSlllUinlll".l", inn
I'cc('nl cvn\"l.'r~ation with it c"I1";2;c ),(irl.r('·
ltlark"J,";\\iNl-,lh·dlikclll:llii)!iullll!
slIi!." (J ~ad day that 1.>1"011151)1ii,nlt ~uch "
~pct:<:h .

On TUmlday, Jail. 18, the Sopholilureg IlIlll
tlt"'!r physiology c.t.nlUin'(liull,;lHliou]\\onday,
Jan. 31, the Slluiors hnd their final eX~lIlinu·
lion ill ~stronOlll.Yl bOlh unde!' PI·of. Simp:lO'"'
We hopcl,ll diu "p"ssin<; well."

Mr. Combe wus confineu tol'isrllOtuulJullt
n week .~oollllf"ter his r\llurn from the Christ·
lUllS holidays, by II slig;ht !lltuck uf pneoUloni~.

A dismal cry hll.s;.;ono.: up I"rom "Prepdom:'
und hillievenrcnehetluur l<'"culty, intllllsbapc
01' II. petition ;laking" that the PruIJ>lratorian~ b\l
permitted tv~tudy in their room8 in8tc"d of
hlll'in~!u study in thl:) presctlceoflll)rotiJ8S01"
for ~wo hou!' every nig:ht. After F"o.:ulty
meeunft they wuited pntiently I"ul' ,\ rcply to
their petition. [t is hardly nece"silry tu add
lhat they lire still waithlg.

The cumpu .. ia being ~leated of ita ru\'l"ish
by lhe ~er\"lItlt8. The H!Uolderiug pile uf Ic,,\"c~
and tra8h rewiuds us thllt8JlrinK is nOt \'ery
Ill\" off !lily wore. \Ve liTO !-[lad to sec lhi.~
campus cltmlling be!l;in in time, j'or when
!Opring arrives the grcCll gra1l8 can COOle furlh
to cheer us from II. clean "mother Cllrth.'·

Recently one of' our Btudel?ts, who i~ \'cry
IIbscot-minded lind at Ihe s:llue time a lover 01"
the fairse:x, WiU; a.,jkeu t.u l."Ol1tribute to a be·
lIevolent cau.sej he bel!;;)n tOII:lC(l up and tluWIt
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the room ill n bewildered mnnner. soliloquizitl~
as Iollows : "II'I spend any UJuTe money I
I:nn't buy her that present. I wonder if she
Wi1lIUH'C II part in the anniversarv ?" 1Ii6

companion vn hearing this soliloquy did not
wuit fOTAn answer but left the room at Once,
lhinkiD)! that when love and benevolence ure
weighe~1 against eaeh other, love ).\008 down
every rune.
Doctor- 'Can you tell rue wlmt the

]Ihilosophers you have just been s~ud'yill).\
thougln nfconsciouencee?" The class look
11],1111.. Doctor-"Do you DOt know tlmt.they
nil tncitl)'U8llUIOetlmLoursllbjoorivcL'OuscioUB-
ness is in subordination nnd subjection to ob-
jective actuality, or that the objectivity
"I" thin"8 is the source of our knowl-
~.ugc?" The daR! treitly assent. The Dr.
painfully remarks that he fears he will never
make philaSOphers out. of " is boys."

On Friday, Jlln. 28, nIt., the Webster So·
ciety held its re,c:ulnrquarterly election. The
,)ffiecrs are as follows: ])resident., A. Burgee;
\'icc-prCllidcnt, D{'nL Downing; rec. secretary,
W. 1. J\hee; cur. secrelary, O. G. Michael;
,ritic, H. R. Slifer; chaplain, J. McD.ltad-
furdj trea!lur~r, W. H. Wilson; librarian,L. 1.
Pollitt; ruinpralogist, W. MeA. Leru;ej seC(lnd
and ~bird members of auditorial CIHU1uittee,
J. B. Whilley and J. F. Harper.

West{'Tn .Md. College, though born in ob-
'SCuriLyand of an humble lineage, has :It t.ll!t
had the Slar of fauJeriAe above her horiwn,
and henceforth she will be distinguished in
the educational world. Thiscmincnce,which
our College has 80 recently and uncJtpootedly
;Ichieved is due LOa single individual, bereto
unknown to fame. By pcr8i~tent and steady
labor, he has filially in'len!A)d a mllchine, which,
with other qualities combined is that of per_
petltCllmQtwlt, an invention wbich the world
hru>been.'lwllitillganclwhieh philosophers have
been Btrwing to m(lke through !III the agCR.
TIle hist.ory of the inveDlion hilS been one of
discouragement to the inventor who ha!! met
Ivith dmw-bllcks Il~ every step of hi" pr(>~re~.
On many occasions he has been seen Wilh rt

lamp in II dry-goodl:l.bolt and enveloped in a
blanket, working f:'lr illLO the weary hours of
Ihe night. But he lUfty now feel l!. modest
plcasure in kllowiog that he will be amply re-
paid by the honor that prosperity will heap
upoo his name.

Svn1e uneaeinees lind no!" liltlt;\excilcwCllL
WM, caused in the main building ht~t week by
the purtitiuu ill uneuflhc)'ounglallit,'l:I'ruolilti
catching fire. 'l'he I'emnrkoble PUj'L of ill"
:d'i;lir wns that lhe youlll! lady was in Ill'I'
room at the time, und did IJOt notice the tin-
unt I a large h,,11l hud been burned. HUL
before (he lire had umdo much progre!l8, the
nlarm w,,~ b1ven and Dr. Lewis with the help
of the servants soon elC!inglJi.~hed it

On Monduy evening, Jan. 17,themelubel'~
or the M. P. Church gnve their p;IHor, Dr.
)lurray, (J1lite " pleasant, snrprise in ~hc w"Y
of a. douurion party. 'file arnelee donutcd
were quite uumerona, uud from their-
nppenrunoo when displayed iu the dining-
ronru, it would seem IlS though the pnr-
sOilage would be sufficiently supplied with
groccries for quite II period to COllie. The
ladies of lhe Collego were repreoouwd by
MiSllell'ruylor, Whitley. Gure, Duddaud J\1'ld)r~
Slnughter. and the gentlemen by Jlessn',
Whaley, Cllulkulld PoHill,!lll of' whulU I'e-
purtE'ld hllvin~ ~1)ent;J very pleasant evening.
The lllosteDjoy~ble parLof' theyrogrnm beiug
that the l!:t:ntlemen were pefmitood to IIct 118

e~corts for ~he Jlldic~ to nnd f'rom tho Doetor·~.
)Iay the donation parties to the Doctor'~ be
frequent. is the. wisl, of those that attendro
frOIll the college.

We were very mllch plc;l~cd to havll'~ '1iait
recently from our I;_,roj~r pupular prof'el!sorvr
elocution. A. H. i\hrriH. 8" e'UllC to tile
town to ass.ist in a concert given by th~ We~t_
tniuster Band, and wblle there visit,cd the
college. A large and "ppreciativc auJience
gn ..oeted him nt the hall. ilis first recitatioo
wa~ received with IllUeh emhuR:!18m, Dnd llCi!l~
e!worcd he TC:lpondoo by reading aD inciJl!lIt
of' one of .Napoleon·s campaigns. The cndlU-
siWlm thut greeted his firs~ appear-mce CUD-

tinued throughout the endre evening. Th e
reception he me~ with in the town WI!.8 110

wnrmer th:lU that givell hilu by the prof'e.'!!!OrlJ:VI~~.students of the college, his old comp,tn·

The Y. M. C. A. of the College recently
elected tbe fol1owin"o£liccr~ forthorewaiodo:r
()fthe5cholw;ticyc~r: president, N. IT. Wil-

:~~~~~~\V~S~~D~ift'j ~;e~~~~~:l/w~~~d':
downy. The corresponding 8Ccret:uy, Mr. E.
C. Wimbrough, was elected in September to
servc for one 1elJ.r.
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Tho Do micile Erected by .John.

__________________ F_E_B __RU,AR_Y_,_'S_S_'_' _

l",yre.,l<I"ll'mll.ltlllRter~I[,\.JIl"n·s wnrt.w,'!Il.W,

!lobed ln~¢n(>!lecntgn.41hn.t !;C{!1nsIn "!XlIii

1'00 longll. \lTCr 10 Chronos' !mn tooth.
Il~hohllhe mauston ren,'Cd h)" dre!lnl ,Inck.

!;ee me mnu stored tu man}' (I, picthorio ,""Ck.

III the 1"'(lU(j etrque cr r-en'e utvouec.

~hrklHI\V1IHlrRI.>I· f<lion!oul 1,Inll'l inl'ntlo

The golden storee !rl,lohn's l'!l.l·llIOlllnld.

AIlOll,wlthl'cll'ct fllO\llmlTRT'juin "trldes

Subt\cGrimoUilltohlsqllllrrygllde5,-

Urim!llklngrlm,lhnl"lew the nCTOOrodent,

Who.'!etooUllm\<lIQugJolau",'ssnek·elmhrcnt.

LO! 110W tne deep-mouurcd cnninc foo'" IlSl'aIl!t,

'fhfL\I'cxcll the nvcnger of the Slo!CIl mntr,

Slfm:l.lilllllohnllow('{!prectnct'ofUIIlth"ll

1'hl'\ rose con'ptcte at Jnck's crcntlve ~Rll,

ucrc "tath u.e Iml'ctuou3C()W wun crumpled Iwrll,

Wh"reonlheu"ac~,b .. tlnghoundwMlorll,

Who ba)'c,\ the tcllno.lnu~ht(lT·beW:lttl.nt"lC\Y

The Tnt preu uceoue, wh()~ hen rflllg~ 11m t1,rongh

'!'hele"lllenll<!l'lIlh~tin\'oll'Mthcgr(l,i"

II'hlehlilyln Ih\IlS' h",luhucdo,naln,

swuckthe welrd rnl,ln "'hQ!leln~ntllllemflw

llehold\hemauwh!l'j\laUloroUIIIl1'51nrHn~,

}o'ullwllh young l,ros'osculntivcsign,

1'olhcIQmmnldcu,whoseIRC\·aet!ehaIHt~

DrcwnlbulactlC\TenlU,fromlnClI!nlgh""b

Oftho.tlrunlorlalbl)l'lnD,bywhoschorn

Ohlurt,torenhncthcrcnlwMlJorne

'f!oolJelLStcll\ulclIll,vcxcroflhnlsly

Ulj'8SC!IqUlI.dTUpcdlll,who IDlI.de(\iu

1'hcolrlmordnelousrnt.lhMdll.rel'ldllVOIlT
Anl.C\:CilanCO~lllalojn Juhu'S(lamestlcbnwcr,

I.o! here, \1'1111hirsilichonol"lojom.'d,&lleclll~t,

Of ~.po"ncC()lIs]c>c~S, Ihe Jlrle~l who llnke,l

III lI)'mcn'''lIullle"bn"I\'lh~\onl ul1lhrift,

WhOle mNIIl~cxlgnOll."I>HCd rrelu "'~ny" ,]rlfl,

EvcIlIUlJHlkl">lc(llile\'lrgluI1.11forlorn,

WtlOmllked the COWwllh It"pllcnlcllhorn.

WhoinOI\IlWMllhlhc~JlnlnQtort\lrcr!l<lc.l,

Thilillarcd ro vex Ihe In~illlon5 murfetdc

II'hole!o.urorRllnflucticclilroull'hlhcpell

Oflhc~lyrnlthMrolJbe(llhQPol~ccJackhnU uum,

1'ho loud, cnnlnn kerou. Shll.nghai COII~eJI11.1I ~,l,

Who'eshonlllnrou'etheshar'lccClesiR.'it,

Here wnlka forlorn Ihetillolsci crown"lI with new wuc seeict the vows of Ilymen's sncraruent,

Lncllfcrou~ spoils from nteluc (lup, who {\TCW To hlm Wh\l, robed III gnrmeuts iUlllgcl\t,

or \hat cornlCllh'tll ucest, whose tOrlUOU~ horn ]c1<O.!culnt.u! nie damsct Incrym(Jlre,

T09lled to me Cl\>lld., In lIer<:c,vlndlotl,'eJ!Oorn, 'flleemlllKlltQTOfthnth(>rncaurnt(llnor.:)!IC,

'f1Lt! IInrrowlng hound, ",110M bruSgnrl burl< awl "tiT 'l'l~nIIO!il'ed (llIl dog, U,M worried lhcQnt, thnt kllleu

ArCbe!lthelltheSplne,nndrenre<1lh(!ln!lIl:na"tflLr "hc Tnt,thnt ate Iho rnnu.tbattnrtu mc uouee thai

0rl'lI!\I!, tim! wnu vcnnleklnl clnw Jnek \JnilJ
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Home Influence,

rus UOLJ.lEC;; POWl'PO.L/a.

10 rc\'iewing thcli\'cs of' thO&l who IllII'1l
distinguished themselves ill lIuy wuy, we are
l'cry apt. 10 inquire what were the surround,
ings oftlleir early years, WIUII,were the ehnr-
Reten of' their p!l.rcnU! and IlllSOOialcs, uudar
what influeuOOl were their minds moulded and
their cberactcrs fOI'!l1ed?
It 1U1Iy be SIIfely stlilcU as the result. 01' our

inquiry that in nine oases out or ten, thoso
who 11IlVc become ill their maturer yc:lr!, :I

nation's heroes, or tIle church's eainte were
these whose heme trnining WIIB good, while es
I:lrgc :I proportion of the crimlnele In our pen·
itcnli~rillil were tllo~e whollo home tnining
w8lIdc6cient.

I do not menn 10 ~lnlc thrtt nothing govd
c:m exist ill those WIIOhavc been brought up
in homcswherotl'.e lltmosphereot' trqtll IllHl
purity did Dot surround them, 1I0r would I bo
undcn;tood to illy thaL a 1l(lt'80n must of ne·
eessity be true and noble bcctluSO his homo
tmining was Bueh, for lIoble hearted men and
women lliLVeeoUlo from obodOl! liko Lho fOTm-
er, whilo murderers h~ye como from homes
wllere pence lind love wero the ruling- princi-
plcs. but T would!!:lY that such arc vcry in·
frequent.

•\8 II. trce il'bent wliell young, wiJi alwu.Yl:I
remain eroukcd, jus~ RO aro our ch~nlcters
lik.ely to retain lhe imprcssiollsullu.lc on thOIli
in 'yond!.

Tho inllncneos II'hich :lro exerted upon us
in our cbildhood shape our dcstiuiC!l. l'n-
('lHlsciou~ly we Ilc(plire idcM aod i~i.~n Ula~tel'
worthy 01' note to obscn'O how leIluci"ll~ly wc
ding to(Jur lil'l!t imprL'SSionsof thinh'S'

The ~chool. the churoh, the outside lI'urhl
m~y Il1l\'e something to tlo in making our
~hBl'I1etm'S WhllL tllllY Ill·..., hut l)rC:i?mincnt (lbol'C
1111')llit"r inflm~lIcec, ,)Ill' whosu plllCt: nothing
else CUll o\'crsupply, i~tho home.
It Cl'louot wen be otherwi5C. Til:I'C OUI' ill-

iereste centro in our chiidhoed. J[orelll'll
rhoec whoee fivee we can sec in tllcir e\'ery
phase. :"lot knowing it, we copy our words
and actions :lfter those ofitg inmnteJl.

Uhildrcn naturally look up to their pnrouta
and imitate their hnbits all nearly aa poseible.
Thus parents, by their cl'cry act, nrc doinp
something tOll'urw,i!hnping the ehuraoters 01'
their children. r~bll8 often been noriced rhut
children brought Ill) in n home where geed
languegc is uecd, spcnk w~1I without the stlltl,}'
uf grlUmn~r, from the mere habit ol'imitation.
80 :1150le it with their opinions, taking them
from their parents without {fllCl!iioning their
ccrrecinoss, they ellng to them in spite of op.
posluon, as is illustrated by the little girl who
differing ill OI)illiol1 {i·om her plajnuue stoutly
IIlBintained, "It's trllehl'Cnnl!eIllYlllolher81lid
so, :lnd what my molhar suys is true, Cl'(jl( II'
i~'8 a story." Contmdictory 3111his is, it i~
bULll1l eUUlplc of the liimple lI11qucstionin;r
fililh or childhood.

If'purents ill their \rords and nctionJ!. exert
such an inflllcnce upon tlleit c1liltlroo, iL is
c\'ident lhntacoording to tbeir characters will
their littlo OIlCti be influenced by good or Cl'il,
and as they grow older th('l;o (Iun!ilies will
grow with their growth !lUll sl,renglhcn with
their ~trellgth, ulltil Ih<,y will becomc eilher
llnLUt'1l'~ 1I0blemen (01' cl'ilUilJal~ us lht; CH~Q

Illay be .
Ourou"ornilloll vI' the ho(Ue lire 01' our

parcll~1 it' tllcy 1,0 virluous, wil! uo mvre 10
"in us to the s,'tme pnlhs Ihnn whule \'olunlCi:i
by the 1I101:1t lenrued l)lli1011f)phors IInu. clo·
IfUOD~ sennODII and ol'lltions from the grcatl'lo~
divine~nll(l n1<J$tbrillilmtOl'lltQI'$, Whell we
ure out in the world ~urrolludcd hy WIIl]'ta·
lioll$, the recollection of home 1\11\1 Illothcf
mlly be Illore 01' a ljJ~fcgul\n! to liS Ihall ally·
thing could Le. :-:\oJUctilllt'8 almOllt liko n
wort! Fpokeu lIy n ~ooJ Ilng:d, will .!<JIll!! word
ufhers, 80me nc~oflo\'e:tud IIClfdcninl come
huck to \I~Iwhen wc I1rc ill Ililngt'f Iff doinH
wrOll;!'. lIud ,,'c think \fith 11 l:.tllft. ',Whll'
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would mother say if' she were to see me doing
xhia '!" and with this thought, in om' minds
our wrong doing brings double condemnation
to us,

IdotiotthinkthaL:llllothcr'sinflucncein
Jormillg: our uhuractcrs can ever be csu-
runted. There wua never n. truer utterance
dum this, "The hand tll:.t rocks tho cradle is
the lmnd that rules lhe world," Being with
her ill enrly childhood, morc t113nwith almost
anyone else, we nrc more likely to endeayorlo
imitate her, Though it may not always seem
possible, it is nevertheless true to say that
there is no individual who docs not bear,
,stamped upon his character some truces of Ilia
mother's, Napoleon Bonaparte fully recog-
nized this fact when IlC said ill his usual,
laconic w~y, tlwt the greate~t. need of "Fmncc,
Ifilll mothers; uictbcrs, who by their own
heroic churllctera mig-Itt impress thu Ulilld~ 01"
their eons, and inapire in tlJ(l1ll II love of
country and n desire (or glory which no other
untion would be able to withstand,

As soon os you destroy tIle home lifo of Il

people, its governmeot is destroyed, No
where enn a more striking c:tnmplo ,,1' this be
rQlllld, than in the "French Revolution, The
illstitutions of home flml family were abolish.
cd, and the "Reign of 'l'errors," Wa.'> the i1U-

mediate result. If we take a (au'd'ul surrey
of the European nations to.day, \\"e sh~ll find
that those ill which the llOllIe duties aro hclu
the most sacred, where the cllildren receive in
their own I"nmilic,~ the euucation whitll filA
them to be the statesmen and legislators of
Lhcir country, llavo the most ijtablc and lnst-
iog gOI'crnmelll~; while, Ull the cuntrury,
those \fhieh aro in a constant statoof ~nnrchy
!Ire those in whicJllho home is hut littlc re"
spected,

For lIlC llls~ bundred yeurs, Franco hU9
fkl1"uisbed an cxamplc of titis, with willeh 11'0
arc all fllmiliaT, COllsl:lnlly changing it-s
government, and convulsed by frc<jucut. ,'ovu-
lutions, it excites DOsurprise iou6, In olher

nations it. might be dilleronr., bu~ what can be
expected of a, nation which hnsin lta lauguuge
no word for ]"omef A person mny speak. of
going to his house, but in the trees.sense, 110

ig homeless.
As longae a »nticurcspccte tho 1iOUlC and

lts iufluenecs it is safe, When it dlsregurds
them it is tose, for, "ThchomC9 Ill' n nation
arc its strongest forts,"

gven thongh in our childhood we mny
slight the influence of home, iu after ycar~ 1\'(1

will remember it. 'l'hongh in early lire wo
may differ from our parents, 11'0 nTC very
likely to agreo wirh their opinions when we
grow older,

In tllO winter's twilight,. I sat alene in my
room and my miud wandered over tllo ]la~t,
I had been engaged ill a. montul connie!. nud
had been worsted, lllld my defeat seemed all
the more hitter when I thought, "Motbcr
once laid me of this, but I dlOught sue must
be mistaken, TInd I only lJeeded her !lch'iee,
how easily migllt I IlaVC IIvoided thi~, What
Iwe p~sscd I cannot. undo, but in the future I
will belie\'c aud obey WIHlt silO llns told ule,"

Ag~io I would rCpOII!, HoUlc influence
cnnno~ be over cstiu1:\ted, ]~lIlpires moy risQ
:l.Od fall, Wllat. tirO now populous cilie~ m'l:,
sink inlO obliyiou, tho !"reatest nilmes uf
history mlly be forgotten, but [];; 10113 tiS limo
shall endure, so 101]g:sItul1 nations bc con,
trolled by the domestic liro of their people; !l0

long Sll:1.11~Ile \tollle ha\'c its inflnence UpOl1
mnnkilll.l. (', \\', p,

Prof, of Cltl~!ii~!I to Roph,-"\\'hnt kinrl nr
Ull ,.11<"'...)' I~ 4 ht>."t<~, "'''1''''' l"''''''t' ",

"A foreign enemy, sir." "II" you hnd an on·
emy in College what I~o\lld you cnll 111m?"
asked the ]lrof, Soph, after much thinkiog
-"I~r, el", I con't exnctly pronounce it,"
"fin'miclts," suggested tile "PrQfeSJ'or, ;'1'08,"
sir, cxn.etly," quiekly responded tho Soph.
Mornl: IUlIbility to prououllcc (:ov{!l"oth "
multitude 01' c1a~sical IDi~takcs,
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EDITORIALS.

Onec f<lirly slurtcd, the way acoma elenror
lind better defined j we may proceed with lese
dread ofwilhcring criticism nnd greater con-
fidence in success. From the open opinions
of onf palrons nnd the complimentnry Icttcr~
of' Ji~tnnt fricnJs, some of' which we [,Ike
weaL pleasure in publishing in t.his issue of
lhe POftTFOLIfI, we ore IIssureu tllnt fililurc
Can never follow our cndel\\'ors if they oontinue
up to tllO standard of the inilialilumber.

We must. lil'e down the 1)rcdielil'lnsof the
would be prophet.') and long-faced wise-acres
when n Ilew enlerpriseis starleu, that: "there
can bc no hope of' success," for I>u~h di~mnl
cron.killgil nre :dw~ys to be fOllud acCornpnuy_
in~ crcry new undertaking.

.\.lId the bcst w~.rto ]i\'c down t!Jescoraell_
lllr sayings i8 to pay DO attcntion to them
whatever. We nrcglnd the first i~suc iss~dcly
(iulld o'er

"Yoll,~o.l,"lllakcs so youthful all ap-
peurance that we heave n sigh of relief when
"No. 3" is reached. According to popular
opinion, a newspaper is like wine, it iUlprovcs
with nge j nnd for thrLt reason an editor is
proud when he cnu head his numbers with a
long column of X'a, while his nspinltinns are
not to be limited by C'a.

But ~hc only virtue eome papers have is
their age, and it is a wonder to munkiud how
they could eke out. an existence til rough the
course of year~.

Probably the explanation is they were &0

insigniU(lUnt that 00 uttentiun was given to
them one Wtly or another by the world and es-
caping observation they escaped destrllCtion

In respect to tllis ]lllpcr we hope t]lelucrils
lind not the age will be regarded.

What i~the benefit, reulizuJ from our au-
venturous project ?

A natural quceuo» and cue on IVliidl:1
propel' underswnding should be ucquirad.
The chiefend a literary journal has in viewis
to develop tho lnt~nt talent imprisoned in rlro
minds 01' our Sociely members. 'I'hc way tu
do thi~ is to briug their thoughts before tile
world-not the world enclceed in four stone
walls, wbero long ncqunintnnun has removed
the Icur of eritiei~UI, uud intimacy of friend~
has Lrokcn doll'u tho bU1'l'iersofeelf-constrnint,
bUl imo n wider realm of liwrulurc, to win u.
greater rew,lrd titan the ill ere huud-dap of a
score or two:lUd to kindle thcsubtle spnrk of
ambition which lends to slronger llotion.

'1'0 II gl'Cll~extent tho ta~tc for literary pur.
suits is cultivated in stho ...l, lInd OUI' instruc-
tors I'Ctllizing the tnonotoll1yof the slImc old
rantine in regard to essilys and oratious of n
~!ate<l hmgth nt(1 atalcollirue andolelivered in
n slated 01' rnther (l. staid wanner, It:l.\'c CII-
deu\'ol'ed to \·nry tho procrcdings by iutl'odue-
ing debates, thus I'cllewing the flaggcd interct:lL
by this \'Cry spede~ of rivalry Illet wilh in :l.

uC\\'.~pllpcr. Here is the place for diSCUSl>ion~



We would lnfonn thcse, who nrc pril'ilrg:cd
to compete for the Weigillld Es,_~ay ](edal,
that the time expires on the 151h prox. and
thnt 1\11eS8(1y~must be banded to the stnlf Ity
thut time. IVe bopo many will contest fur
this medal nod that fino CflSnys may be written.
1)1'. Ward hns been selected :IS judge of the
rclntivc merits of the ('s~~y.
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cf nll ehnrncters involving the vital questions
aud iutcrests of the present day. 'WhilQ in
regard to politics wo prcsen'e n strict neutral-
~ty. our columns are opon to allY young on-
tlLlu;iust who 1ll(IY thiok his ideas in re-
gard to Political Economy, Rnfunnatlou,
or n "Nineteenth Cenlury Orueede," oncc
brought before tho world will rend to

revohuionize the whole state of' national ar·
fairs and win for him his couuu'y'a grnritudc;
.such thoughts can do IlO hanu-e-umy do some
,good, for, seeing the world OlOVC Oil in its
.same old way even nfter hla nrdont.eemimenta
hare been expressed, he will realize that the
destinies of men and nations are controlled by
.u wiser judgment than Young Aurerica,
lind learn to put a lower cstimato on hie own
.raah opinions.

In reading the works of' some stnudnrd
authortllcre arises 11 tlesire to imiltlto his
style, to acquire Ills power of "word-painting"
lI?d fa~ility of mitiog, t.o smooth out the clog-
f,>1ugsentences that arc formed undcrtllC plod-
ding pen. Qne idea expressed is worth 11

dozen in the mind. Thc power of cxpression
lllusL be cultivated null. i~is astonishing how
graat a reward tbe cultivation will yield.

ACWr eart1fl\l1y perusing thQ volumo in
hand write a sc(]uel or imitate tll(l authon
style in developing Jour o\~n idoas suggestod
by the work. Snch practicc will soon cnable
one, if possessing: IIny originalit.y wllll.tovcl', to
form a manner of writing 0]' his own which
will prOI'\) morc .Ilatid·,I.(:tory thlln lIny imita.
tion.

Howcver iLia llUman Illlture nevcr!() do
more thnn is required. Fulfilling: one's dlltil'S

relieves the conscience and nnugh~ but the
stimulus ofa.strongombitiou can prompt one to
volunta.ryefforts. Instances or this fact-may
be seen in tlle Society liall ana the Clliof end
of !lli~ paper will be to shnkc off th(llol.luggis\i
habits nnd cultivato a spirit of' cmulation.
llivalry alono btitl~ out Olle's rarcst (]Utllities
no matter what.it1kybeUt&CIHJ~Qofcoht.erilion.

Among tho SOI'cral mistakes ill our la~t i~~HC

one stated that Mr. W. ]\[eA. Lease had been
elected mincmlogisc 0(' the \\rcL~turLitcrary
Society, which should lmve been ?>!r J... \ .
Shipley.

For tile Cvlleoe PorI/oliO •

CoUcgo Tob.oggan Song.

1l1,rrnl1.hurrah! how crl~T>the nlr.
II<)W ke\'l1 cnehsnow)' ,turl

W)Uluport!l<) rney, rJ(!h nIHl rnr(l,
WhlltePQrtSllpl'lpnlnrl

~'or evcry"ne'~a PflSlfonj>1.lra
On ~hc tobogy:an train.

We·r~"QI,JMonrem1rl(lehonll!l.ll"l,
nrlmf\llQfl,)loQ,J!\"'lbr~.ln.

Qh.IL·"ajollylhJ"{l
T,)d"rll>pon tll~wlllll.
1'hcn<I~,llnwny,1'.11(\ aflShln:i ~Ill~,
Toboll'.1'ollog.gilll.lllg.

To ~h()Ot. losl1ae, 10 dnrL to>:II(\R,
!)(lwIlAMronomlol!tli:

Tofael the rhythm ot the rl'W
Ol}th ~Cll<!II yO\lthful til rill.

I~ III't:l \IS on itsBlh'crthl~
,\mlflllsugwlth,lsong.

IIVrcJOl'(>\"t,-~nj"l'o""~rhh'
(;am~.lJcar the ~n~Rlo"J;".

('omo. In,l~ ''-'I<1I"""k. l!r~"C n>1<1rolr

i::~'~~;~~'::;;~l~r~~~;I~'~;'1 c1Rnd)' cn ••':
In h~I'plnessbc rlr~:

F~,~~~~~~~~~~~::;~j.aire
We'rebti(l)·D.ntnl1todcbo",,,,Jr~,

lIrlmfnlorhcnrln.n<lLrnln.

011, 1t'~aJoll)' tl;IUII
To,lilrluponthowlng.
·tllcn t1"~h away, an(l(\JlShlllli ~ln~
l'obo&:.'tobc,,"rllbt;'.
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WriUcllj(l)'lhaCQllegeJ>or/foli(J.

Military Progress Since the Lute, War,
and its Effects.

TW(!utY-LWO yCQrlI ha\'C passed eiuDe the
last. battle of the late civil war was fought.
'l'hcyoung people of our country can hnrdly
realiee [hat this pcaccfullnnd W:UI onlyeo few
,}'cnrs ago traversed by moving nrmiea nrrayml
ag'll.inst each otbcr-e-Southcm cour~gc nud
endurance ngniust Northern pluck nnd perac-
ecrauc ...., atute ngninst erntc, brother against
brother. Still we ofto-J:LY, WIlD kIWI\, nuth-
iug of rho lntc war by experience, see cvi-
id!;llccs of i~in maiUlcdsoldiers, old forts, &0.,
which nrc scattered all ever our eonnt-y nnd
learn from history thntsueh on(lsuch Imules
did occur, nlthough we nre sometimes pcr-
plexed to know which side was victorious, :lnd,
afLCr compuring Northern and Soulhern au-
thorities, are foreed to conclude tll~l Lotll
8iIlC!!lll'hipp<ld.

'I'wo uccudes, howevcr, bUVQ made gr~:(t
c11~nges in our country. All o\'er our buu
nre UHlllufuctoriell filled with ingeniolls ma-
chinery, inYCnLcd for the 1Il0~t part hy our
owu people. A single spindle relieves from
!lIITd wi! Il. score of child,·en, lind requircsbut
OIlC to tcnd it. These in\'entions nnd ilD-
IJTm'cmellt.'1 bye IlHluifestcd tIH!IllSch'ell ill nil
the vluious IJursuit.'lof our pcoplc, and in every
J?nth of life. A man now enteTs his grain
fielll nnd larrcstll frOlu tell to tWilil"CilCf($ per
day, wllCreos he formerly employed n dozen
lUen to do the!!lllIlC nmount of work. 1'lIe
pbccoflheclevi'll IllCIl i8supplied by Lhel\'iJe:lt
binder,nreeentAnlCricnninveutiou.Ourcilics
:ltc:now lighted tOil Lrillinllcy resetublillgthatof'
the!lun. Onclntcin\'cntionpermit8ustolalk
with, lind distjugui~ll the \'oieesol" our nearcst
frieuda, thou,!;h we fIIllY be many 1l1ill'l>away
from them.

While this progrCIIS hu~ been goillg: on in
the aocinl world, equnHy uS grea~ has been
made in lhe military world. The long lJJu~kct

and Colt revolver l11tl'O been laid aside for tho
umgnzino guu nnd the repeater. Tbc hrgcae
picocofarrillerynsed in thcwaroftheljcces~ion
would he small when comparcd with guns of
recent oonstructiou. Although our uouutry
hns not made 08 great advancement in litis
respect as 801:>C others, still it lma ndded eoinn.
thing to HHl militnry iuvemions 01" Lilo world,
We should IlMfOl"get that the iuvuntnr of the
Monitor, CnpL. John Ericsson, i~ still \iviuJ.\")
and, like all other grnm inventors, he did not
permit hia ingenuity to become donunut with
the success of his first iuvuurion, ouL hna
worked ste!\dily 011 for twenty yeure. His
efforts, however, h:H'e not, tceu in u luililttry
direction since the invention of the Merri,
mack's rivnl (which seemed to have been
called forth by the pressill~ neceSSity of Lbt)

times), but hill :IHcntion llU~ been gil'ell,prill_
cipnlly, to the .~tndy of the SUll'" light lind
hent, with ~he intention of in\'elltingnn engine
propelled by the sun'lI rnys. The plan of llle
Jlonjtol·, however, j.~ Lbe Jllan of' llellrlyall
1lI0u<:rll ironclllus, with Faille f'ew improve-
ments. ~\IlIOlig our nl)O~tle.~of scientilio:: wnr-
fare may be llIcnli()ncd .Prof. lHeneroff, who
has givcn 1111 hill timo to tlli~ Sludy. He ]In~

dealt, principally, with glycerine, buL of hUI]
III] lHls mnde a Spoutitneoll.'l burning fluid,
which he considers yery l'nll.l<lIJJe in case of
W~II" To illusLrate the usc of thl:> iluia, le~ us
BuppO~c n foreign enemy to ILlt~{jk one of Oill·
seaboard towns with ironelllds cnpnb~c of" re-
sisting ally fleet we lJOI~ lJ!\\'c tv send a\:;aiu~t
theUl. 1'0 protect ourseh·cs properly against
weI. au attuck is w1Jnt we want to prepare fo!".
To go to work. and build ironclads cfjunlt()
those of the enemy woultl be a useless ex-
pcnse, for cil'ilized nations nre IlboJi~llitlg rlli~
mode of" wnr l'or aruoro scientific otlc,lIud by
the ~irue we got such n i1e(lt built. WI) would
hn\-c to put it nside . .ButsUp])08owe eB!.ubli>!h
balloon stntions (if you are pleased to so tall
them) nlong our eOllst. A~ Cllchstntiolllet wa!"
balloon~of large cnpncit.y be Ill:lnufae!.uz·oo, aud
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rueubctrnined to cpeeato them. };:;J.chstation
should be supplied with boats to attend the bal.
loouann thair aea oxeurslons; also with torpedoes
bombs hllcd with the fluid uumed above, and
oilier implements of warfare that may be ue-
cessnry. When the fleet of the enemy comes
in ~ight let as Uluoy as possible of these bal-
loons be raised und sent out to give battle.
'rile mode of combat would be aouiewlun
novel, for instead of grnud, floming broadsides
of hot shot, there would be a lowering of
shells of fluid which burst on touching the
vessels, or thc watcr.und the fluid immediately
takes fire on couungin contnct with the air,
surrounding and covoriug the vessels with a
sea of' burning liquid thee gives oft' a dense
hlaek smoke, deadly to all tha~ inhale it. .At
the same time let torpedoes charged with dy-
nnmite be lowered into tile sea, and 80 weighted
fI~ to sink ten or twelve r~tbelow tbe sur1hce_
When these come in contact wilh tho iron-
cluds they will explode, and at such ;~part of
tile vi!i>seltllnt, is least strong. 'l'heProfCSijOl"
!aya that thc strollgcst force !lny n'ltion could
aend agninst us could easily be resisted in this
m:llIner, aud tl1{l.tsllch implements of wilTfare
nel'er beeeme obsolete.

)Iodern fort~ ore built on 0\1 ahogctllcr new
principle. Instcad of lllllssive cmbnltlelllentH
to oppose the ~Iid shot, the flat curth i.s used
as a protection. Forts nrc now built almost
entirely under ground, nothing remaining ill
sight. but a few turrets to locate them by
Thcy arc dug to n eonsidenlLle dept h, and the
ioside is walled Ul) and cemented Rccurely, so
as to resist tIle llea\'ie~t explesions thnt Illay
occur on the surface. Snm!l openings aro
made to the interior in which thc guns are
raised nnd tired, lind then lowered again. If
poillOn gasses are formed around the fort by
burning fluids, nir lJUIlJps !Ire npplied, whiel1,
by producing eu!"reutB, dri\'coff the gasses nnd
supply fresh air_ Such 1I fortrfS-'! would be
almo~t impregnable.

'l'he p;re!ltest advancement in military

science, however, is thnt 1I1!1~O in the usc of
uitro-glycerino for tho purpose of wnrfure.
Military men have found in its compounds:J!]
explosive of nlmost unlimited power. To dis-
cover the best method of upplying this explo-
slvo haa been the work of SOULeof our greatc~L
military men, lind they have so far succeeded
that the largest ships can be destroyed by ap-
plying it with projeclilCl! or by me:IIIl' of tor-
pedoes 1I~ espleined above.

SJ we sec tlrat, progress in the form 01' in-
ventlona and diaeovceice hus been mude in the
military world 115 wen !IS in the social. 'file
effects, however, of this }Jrogress in the t.wo
spheres is quite different. Improvements in
tlw social world tend to extend and enrich that
world. A nmchine Ulnt docs the work: of :1
hundred mCII, when placed in It fLlctory will
I-\reatly increase the qunmhy of nmnufuctured
urtieles ill that line. It is owing to such in-
vcntions ns the cotton gin, tlle modern cotton
loom and tlLe spinning /'l"<lllle,tllnt we have
such an abundnnce of' cotton goods on evcry
hand. With militnry inventions the rcsulti.s
quite dilferenl. As they incrCal:!e in number
:lDd profh;iency, wat· docs noL become lUoro
rre(lueLlt., but. it deerel\.SCs. Since Krupp
~UtlS llavc been mnnufactm·cd, no other guns
have been mnde to equnl them in power.
It becQme neccSl!nry for all eivilil(cd nations
to supply themsch'CS with Krupp gllllS

in order to protect thCillllcivcs frolllOllcnnoth-
Clr. \Var bec,lllIO more t1angerOIli! than before,
nlltllc~s of" it was en/,,'ll,l!;cdill. It is (IScnsy
now to Uestroy an irionclatl veSllel :18 it forlll-
erly wa~ for a Krupp gUll to destroy a com-
11100 sailvcssel. Hcncc, won! aro becoming
1C8.'l nnd l~'*l frequent alDong eivili~ed !lations.
We nrc rapidly apprO!\Chinga time, if we hnve
not 1Ilready reached it, when war will be a
thing impossible bet.ween enlightencd natious.
1 (lon't belic\'e thn~ allY natioil, unless
~rcatly oppressed, would go to war when it
knew that that step meant nlmo..,L immediate
denth to millions of its inhabitant,~. War i9
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Chapel Exel'cises,w'; 1II11re n ~Iow nmn-h over Alps, nnd it JU:l.

IICU\'crill;:;uc-ursionol' ci:::-htt.'Cn),c:II'11in 11,0
enemies ecuutry under tho leudcrlihip of a
Hauulbel. his (I. quick 1II0\'c,n.siaonfigil!,
and a fearful desrruodcn. ='01' is i~ the esc-
cudou of a deep laid echcmo, by IfOHlO Nnpo-
leon, for tho conqlle8~Qrn ecntineut, .\ dec-
ImltiOIl of wnr lms :I more terrible si~nifie;lIloo
lIln!! in the timo or 1IIlnnibui or of' Nupeleou.
It.i"l!Omelllin~ that men shun rather lhan
sock, RUB8in and :I<:nglnnu mny qunrrel bit-
t,rly with each other, and war be talked or cu
C\'cry hand; but Illi long 119 England IlU$ IU!

lilr·~ocing II statcsunm as Gladstono "t her
llclm, 11'0 need fear no Will' in that directiou.
The pnpers tell us tI':I!. France nnd GerUlnJ1Y
nrc preparing for \\'Ilr, The mom thoroughly
Ihey prepare, the ::,'l't"olter i,i tho socurity or
PNl't" .\1Ueric:n ill, p<lIlSiuly, WOI'IW 11TCpal'o(1
for ,ynr thnn, (:It ICII,L), four of tho EurofH!an
1'0\\'(:11", l,eL her heed lheoM Uluxim, "In
timool' petlee prcpnrc fur wnr," ~ho IIlUlit

ilLw tOlUell1bt;r that if fille "ouM pre"en~ Wllr,
,he 1I1U1i~ 11I'('pllte lor it by J'urni:;hill~ llCI'd~lr

with the lat~t hupr,}\'cDlcnts in the nrt.
:\, II. \\"----Tut; lhsun\\"l> HtU Ul":-;,-Tho hu"_;c:ot

~UII yet tuaue w~a. tClltCllllt "'oolwh,ll arscmd
un Thul"UI'Y of' hmt week. It. is. t~lllcd the
111·t·,1II1cr, i.; II f('t'll('Il~,:mtlilli 1111lxilllUlU
h:TI'kc LhnrJ.!1l of' powder is flUO peullds. [t

i1 (oJOe IUOUUt.edOU 1\ reoontly Inullchl;ul Britkh
iroucllld, Ih~ Deubel\', It \l'1lS fired three
tilllCii ou 'J'burIltiny ill tllc presenco oJ'a Inl'ge
cOlUll3ny of bdicsllud geullemen, The ti",L
I lIarge 01' powder l~fI~ tWO ]1ound~, the ~ectl!l(1
"lilli, (lnd the thinll'llJU, Tho uoJl"o \\"Ill !lot
;t1 l-"fCnt a.'i mi:-;:ht be cxpected I:rolll tho ex-
rlo,~iQnor such enorrnouS(pllHltitlcs of powder,
The I'l'CQil wn~ IIp:l1l iu!.!lillctl plant', Lhe 111:1.
(,lJin<ry"l' which 1'111' so 11.llUirnLi,Y:ldjnsto:d
th:lt tlJt~l'O wns 110. Vi'lii'I)L wrl:cnch 01' wear,
'fhe 101111\\,(:j,rht of'thc ~ltn and plutform i"
~~:i I"n~. lUl,j the J'I'f'jcelilo Willi (\ mass nf
inlll weighing I ~bUO 1'01l1H181wllic:h will Pl('f"('tJ
;i;{ iDChc~ 01' m'wOI' lit tllt! Wile I'Ungc,

The rcg:ul:u' weakly exercises eomiuue to
increase ill lmerest and to ,'ary in ehotacter.
They nrc uaunlly much enjoyed J,y nll lind
IIIready ceu bc eecu thC'\Lh'l\ntllg;csthc PI'OI!Ol1t
gJstoUioonl'crsullOl1lhostudents, .\tlllmo:;t
uny time C!111 you soc ;I boy \I'riling or COlli.

miuing hls cmdon or reciting his declamation
The girl8 arc kCllt busy preparing CS1i:IJS and
practicing music. This extra siudy CII1I:l0t
filii to have its good effeor, au the Eludonts
lilulllselvClj nud ulae makes the exercises \':I~lly
moru enjoyable to II!! pre..OIlt.

The fil'l!~ Chapel cxerci!ICS of tho. month
were tho.sc or l-'ridny, tho 4th in~l. 1'ho\1ro.
gTlltll \\';l..q urr:mged. fur a Iccture by Prof.;1,
\y, ItCCllc, lind rour tlwll\clj by Iliembers Ill'
the ,IUDiol' CIllSll, I'ro1', Hee~CI lect\1red 011

"The 1U1IMlrtnnoo of the Study or lIistory,"
1\mlliplolldidly developed lli,~;!Ilbjeut. .\tIlOIl;.l:

1l1allY olher thing.:! he spoke or tho elroo~upol\
'Jur own oonditioll of long.pal>~ h6Io.r\01ll0\'C:.
IIHJnt8, and bonutil'tdly illu~tl':ltod this by tme.
ill;'; the \'arious COI1l!C{IUell(.'{'S0[' theRctions
deuliled in lhe .\.uab,1s1:; lind or Crosar's wnr~,
llc nlso louched ul~lIlhe l'orw:liiolllllld 11rr.~,
ormlion ol'our ,'uited Hlate::<. III the coun-I:
uf hi~ adJrc&l 1>1'01', itocsc hatl oce:."ion tu
Tara to thl' "!fotel dl! 1I1villidi'0f'l'ari", hlltt
W..,,~llllil1stcT ALlxly, Pfol'cs~or lecllircil ill
hi~ w-mal torna stylu, ;lIld hi~ di~cotm;c WIUj

much C:Djoycd by IIll, lind Wall nliW highly ill_
struetivc, Olfing to the inlport:lllC:o Ill' 11i~
!ubje<.:t, 11iJ. Wll.S tl"ked nuL to cu~ ::lhurL
hi" Ic~turc UII :H:lJUlJn~ uf lillie; he thereforl!
U!lcopiodtitc\\'ltulolIUIII',IIulllll,'Jllui\)f>,jlrcl'c
compelled 10 (Jwil. IlwirlhclII(l:j, \\'o\\'t'rea,-..
6ul'ed, howevor, !hll~ WI} ~huuld h(::I\' tito J u·
nior'.; lutol', lind we worc thus consoled I'or tbe
uiMppointmr:l1t.

A,~ DI', .L(lll'i3 ltnd prol1lided tbnt. woo !!"hould
notUliMlhlllllemiltl'\lof tlte.Junior'lIlhem~;
Lho !!thool WI\Jl notvcT'JIIIUch sUrptLiOO by tho.
aunouncemeut thnt :Ill should assewhle ill tHI!
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C1Hlpcl at 1.30 o'clock, Wcdncs-lny, February
Urh. The part of the progrnm postponed from
the previous Friday was given. The Hr~t
theme was delivered by Mr. Ll. D. :Mitchell,
011 the subject '<Hen cannot covenant them-
selves out of their rights:md dutice.v-c-Burkc.
Miss C. j\l. I'hccbue followed with a theme Oil

"Was it well fur civillxntion that l Inunlbal was
defeated." The exercises were closed by ;'I[r.
J. 1I1eD. Radford, who discussed the subject
"Whll~ is the effect of' tho wealth upon the
morula or e nation?" 'Itic custom of hlll'ing
t.hc Juniors read themes monthly is entirely
new with us this year, and we feci thnt it is
but nnothm- mark of the udvnneement we hllve
under the now udmlnistmrion The lil!"ao
read on thi~ occasion reflected credit upon
their authors and were 111l1ch enjoyed by :111
pre~cnt.

1'hc interest in OUt· nlL!~i~:\l rc~itais fdt u.l'
the cOllllllunity, seeUI!! \Hlflb:ltod nnu on Fri·
day, the llth, thoughllho weal her was VeI'Y
inclement, (tuite u. ulIluuel" of I'isiton; glad.
uened us by their prc~ence,

The fullowing prn"I·:l1U 1VIl!l. cscclh.!lll1y ren.
dered.

r

~:~:fll~~:~~\!;l:~,~;~~:~{~~ll\;~r~~;~;{~~~::t~;:f::
'rhe recital was by llHllly considered the

hc.~t or the I!t:!Mon >lnd wall \"crylllu~l, ...mjoycd
l,y all. Tho in~tl'l1melltiIIIlOlo~ by 1Jror. Hille.
h:n·t, the in.~tnlllll'nlill d\lCL hy ~Ii~~cs Wi1801\
all~l ~tcren~, 111](.1tho "ve,1I ~(jlu hy Mr~.
('~1"Il~, \\'_;t·c cspeci,lIly cnjoyod. The nex~
recital will be all thc lltll or ~Iul"(:lt, whi~h
trill be the last Qno of tho ~enson.

The SeniQr~ delirer<'d their monthly ol"a-
tions and essays on Fridoy, 111e 18th. The
rrOgT.'lIll ,ha quite interesting and ga,e ed·
~ellre o!' mu.clt proparation. The e:!:ctcises
"'He opened with all e.~aJ bj ~llss C. L. :'Ilou·

rer,subjeetl'AGclltleman" )li:;sRKDodd
then rend an essay on uSilcnt Influcuce' by
Miss 1. H. Pillsbury, who WUN prevented
from reading by alckose. Mr. 1L C. Btock~·
dale followed with nil oration, "'Cotl~ider the
End." .At this point of the !lrogr:llll the
"En Haute Mnreh," was executed by :'Iliss('8
1. ,I. Whaley and G. P. Becks. An cesry on
"The Mystcrics a!' Natura," \Vas then read hy
J\lias 1>f:\d.;::eSlaugtcr, nftcr which i.'ITiliSti. I·:.
"'ilmcr -end an essay on "The lntluence cf
I'ralse." The exercises were closed by 1\Ir.
l l.Tl. Slifer, who rend lIIr .• \ . .Burgce'R era-
tion on «Prlnelple;" Mr. Burgee alao being
prevented by sickness. At the close of the
exercise Prof. O. W_ Devilbiss, the former
vice-president of the college, g:we a few re·
warks whirh wero muell enjoyed hy all
prcsent. _

Tho Li\:;lrl1.ry.

qttile all atillitjoll lJUs been uwdo btoly \0
Illis depart!llenLof our illstitutiQll. ,!,llrough
the kind influcncc of Congress!llun Shaw, tllo
Col1cgo has becn TUll.dca tlellCnJl repo~jt(}ry for
,,11 gorcl"llme:nt. tloculllcnt.~. .\Iready :Ibout
H!\'('U hllllllrcd h(l\"o Ilrril'l:J. 'l'hcirne:11.aud
tasty UlTllngelllen~ upon the ~hell'es, ~omo o/'
which before were vnc:mt and ~Ollie filled with
old IInu lilllc_worn books, mnkp.lI 'I 'lite all im_
provcment in the appC:1r<1uce or our library.
Theugh these books contain Illauyrerort~nud
detailti, which nrc !lot \'cry entertaining, still
IlI~y mnke splendid boob of rererence "ud llU
libmry is comp!ete withou~ them. J.\I~othere
lIrc (ll110n;; tllCllIlllBUY g-eUls, whidl an: \lft\li!

higlles~ llltcl't'st ami whkh iI!fonl tho rClldCl'
much plea~ul'(.'. Among such wcwould Ill('ll-
don the lllclUoria18pcc~he8 on occasions of tho
deall1 of lllilny of OU\' diiitingui3hed country.
men. Some or thcse are tyP(!S of tho highest
oratory alit! ~rc to bo found nowhere cl:w.
We would nddse all studcnt~ ttl fa1liili'lriy.~
thelllscivetl with the~e books, acquire souie
skill in rei'ertilig w them lind they \till pl'O"l'O
tho SOUl"C8 "rille~llm!lblOi borldit.
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_\. IliIlO'!; filllt duty is to do righi, to tho
hlltllifactiou oj' his own conscience; lrisneae to
(-,;calle the censurcs cf the world; if rhcluner
conflict with the fcnuer, it-should be entirely
disregarded. However, i~ls e most plenaant
thing to hare our ncriona approved by the
Ilublic-aclions in which we ure eOllseiolllious.
_\ man i:l 0111'1118 more sure of his eeuduct,
wheu the verdicr hc hns pnsaed on hls own
beknior is rhua Il'llrr:llltcd and eon6rmml by
the opinion 01' these who ure in uny manner
ennneetedwhh IIi" action. We eauuot for-
bear, therefor, 10 publlsh n few uxtr..lels from
jj,()meoflhewftny letto"" thnL ]ulnlCOUlcun·
dl'r our ublll!n·utiOTl. Wo hu\'c sclecled I·C·

l,n!t'(ontath'ocx:tnlctB, 90mo I'rolll PCtiiOu!!', who
arc clltirdy di!lconnceUXI with the Hehool.
utl!CIll from th06C, who 11111'0once, :is titu-
delliS, rellped 1I01lIe Orit8 bene61Jl'.

The f'ullowiul:; is froUl II latll grnuuutc:
··Too Ulllth prniseClinnot be bestowed Upoll your
1'~I'.,r for lIIe mlmirnble judgement Imul,'"OOu
1fl!,lecli~plnycd in ils gencral make lip ..... The
~dt,t:ti(JnB Ate well ehmen, tho 1O(:D.\sarc .pic!J'
the gCllf'1'tl1 eollcj;e ncw~ i>:l Ilrec:isc!y what
til(lr'C who Wf!ri,l formerly oonllL'Ctcd \,illl, and
"ill ft.'<:1nn lIrdent illU!rCflt in the iU~lilutjj)n,
wish to know. I 81~nk l'roUi experience. l
know Ill{! many difficulties tllat Illy in the way
of its beginning', nnd seeing 1110fir~t. i/lliue can
vredict ill 8I1CCctSlf."

.\n uninl.c.t(!jjled penson, an ooitor or:, col-
lege Ilaper, writes: "I Lhink your joul'll:11 is
dclightful; I enjoyed reading it\'crYllluchnnd
wish to extend my congrntulaliou9 to iLl! ~~I!f.
I to.ke pleasure iu exclul~iug with you."

From a graduate of '80 tho editor in o~icfr~-
eei\'ed; ';Portfuliontlinntl. Yol.one~o.oUf!
excec<L! my apeclntiollS lind does honor to tile
in~titution itTl']Jrc~enl.lO. Tho .Alulliui pcrsonul~
lite to IlIC lik(> W 1lJ~lly I(:tlor~ {'roUl as mnny
friendl!. 1 wish you and your oolleah'l.ll!!l, Ih~
eocielics fCl)rescutcd and our nhna maier un.
ooullded BUecCfl.~."

An old studcut 1Il1yS <;j,C has h:lIl;'; wanted
i!IOIIIcthing to keep him informed ItS 10 what, is
taking place nt hisnlnm unuoe.'

l,'rom the Frederick Xflrs we clip: "Wa
1.11"0 received the COI.U:Ot: Poerroi.ro. '" !II !II

In style oftypogrllpily lind {Juality eud rJulHl-
tity or matter rhe new 1Ullga:r.iue is decidedly
n credit to il8 enthusiastic editors lind 10 the
noble old eollC'n'e frOUIwhich item:umtC!l."

We eon bll~ publish the following leiter
entire; Tt \I'M received n 8hor~ whilullf'u;r
our first. Issue. We nrc Ycry )!:nlterul for the
good wishC8 of the writer and heartily concur
with the author ill Lite hope that we will re-
eeise Ihe support orall our friends.
Eli/oOJ of CjfleJ~ PtJr:j',,'ifJ.

"iJn\'iug read the fi~ i:lllltc 01' lho COI,-
U;(U: PI.lIlTI'OI,IO, 1 fool, lliat, ns an ox.mem.
ber who still. preser\'e:! unf'niling interest in
your prosperity, I cannot refrain from c:s:prefl'
~illg 111y llpproval of your cOlUmendllble un-
dertaking, whose 8Ueecss I!eCUlS hen,lded by
tho firsti:>suc. lam glau 10 know thlltthc
long Bincc appBfcut nced of' a paper rellrcsent.-
illg each of the societies, is now to be supplied,
(we believo with satisfactory nlld ycry benefi-
ti;!.1 rl!llulrs), by the "COLLEen: POltTI'OLIO."

'fhOl<osLmloutew!Jo h'n.\'o 11llsseti8o mllny
d:lya within lha Collegc wullij, nod have
minglell wilh Stich beneficial results in tIle
varied exercises of the different soeiCltics, and
lire 1I0W una.\'oidubly Bcntteroo, pursuing tlleir
8e"crul dUlies, cau but feel it l1otonly a duty
but n pleasure to aid thill new enterpriiC, nod'
will Dot fuil to remetllber their societies noW'
io tlJi~ struggle to ndl'ulloo their literory in·
lereSIS,lllld thus proll1ototlJO intcrestauf'"tll
Institution, in WhOM prosperity wo all feet
Hueh deep coo>:crn.

The COI.LEGE POHTIIOLI() will serve eacl,
month Hathe \'isitofnn old friend; rccul!tho
llideyon days of'aehoolliJc; lU:qllllinL 118 with
the 8urrt.lllndiogs of schoo1rnaws, and douhi.lCSII
ilWukc.u f'eelingsofintc.rCllt"whiohnJightothef\..j
wisep;row indifferent !orJack of ioformntiou.
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One of the loudi1l3 editorials, in the first

publication, Slated that already tho stall' kId
begun to "tumble" for the fate of tbe paper;
I sincerely hope the "tum{,{~" ended there,
anrl was Ul~rcly a tremUe, wholly admissible
uuder lhe circumstances. I take pleasure in
congratulating the staff upon the fir$t. issue,
aml can only wish that. all the f'rienda of tho
societies, who have experienced the embnrmss.
meets ntteudnru upon 11. \lOW enterprise, llIny
realize the eituation of the COLT;I-:C.~: Ponr-
~'O[.[O) and mny feel it. u duty to give it. the
hcany upprnvnl, and supporr whieh ic merirs."

P.RW.

ALUMNI.

1l.I.t;wtl:!,,\ .. \I.,

'fhe subject of thi~ ~ketch was born Do-
comber 'l l th, JS[)2, neat- DOI'er, Dc1awnre.
lie spent his boyhood there uud ill Caroline
und 'j'"lbot counties on LJ1e Eastern Shore of
1olnrylund, where IlC reccircd the rndimenls of
the education which was subsequently pur-
sued with high eredit.to Ilimself nud his in-
Structors. III hi~ nineteenth yenr he entcred
tllcFresllluan Class of Western Md. College.
l\'otwithstnllJing tile fact that 111..\IV:I~ lit the
l\(lilLC tillle \lIking a ~'bcological ~()ursc, he
graduatcd ill 18i5, willi u ~raJe hig-her tll1L1l
has el"cr been atlaincu by ally other studeut
ill the College.

Tn 1875 lie wos malIc prtAtor of' the ~1. P.
Churell, Cutllb!'rland, ;'lit!., where he worke,l
6uecc!!!Jf'ulIy until he wa~ called to St .. Juhn'H
lndel,eudent ]\ICth"di~t C!Jllrch, l1;.lti]llol"o.
l.Ii~ appointLllcnt Wj~ renewetl for linl succes-
sil'e yc:arB, durin)! which tillle llelll',liled him.
S<!lj"Jf !lIe :lp)lortunity of ~tudyillg the The-
mitic Ll.llg11nges at Juhns llopkills I-nil'er-
t;hy.

Tn lk77 he luarriud )l:try M. Ward,
dllllgllt€l' of Pl"~"'id~llt ,""anI, of· Wc~lcr!l
~"nl"yllind (\)l1ege.

He Willi chosen in ]882, by the Board of
Governors, President of rho Westminster
Theological Seminary, which position lie re-
rained until the close orthe Seminary year ill
May last, when he resigned in order 10aS!:!UlUe
the more responsible position of President of
Woatcru Maryland College.

Hc W(lS one of the represuutativea Ieom the
Maryland Annual Confcrencoto tho General
Oouventlon, which met in BlIitimorc in May,
188,1., nud look 11 prumlnem l)llrt in the work
of that body. He was Secretory 01' the ?IT.
P. Conference from ]880 to 1880.

In JUlie, 1884, 11Cpreached, by invitation,
the Baeehalaurcate Sennou at Adrinn Colle).;f1,
Michigan, and in 188;), that institution hou-
ored him with the degree of' D. n.

'I'horoughncss and iudosuitable pcrsevcr-
cncechllraetcri2cal1llis>ltlcmptR. Ifiilrcpu_
tation ue a echclue ls the result, n~L of fonui,
toua circumstances of curly advantages and
later "props," hut. the natural result of the
combination in llis ch:lf>letel' of thO<ioc\elllcnt~
of" TC;II ;1UCCCl'>!which lllflke >it.;TI-nlltRof cir-
CUlll~trl.tlces and stoPIJing,slones of (>bilt:lc:lc><.

As President. or Westcrn )Iuryl:tnd College
he has and will h~"e enlnrged opportunities for
t.h..: exerci~<:l or those rIIrCtlunlilies which IUII'C
ROdistill.!!:ui~hcd Ilim ill OLhcrp08itiollH. And
it i" be\le"cd thut. under his intelligent.
direction, the Col1ego II'hi~h lHlsalrefldy taken
sllch high r;\lIk as an edUCator in our State,
will reflect credi~ on his administration, !Ind
a1.'Il) on the wisdolll whicJ\ has ChuB!)n hill) lor
tIle honorable po~ition.

MillS Nellie 11. Sappington, '8G, A. Il, ig
spenuing the winter "cry piertsulitly fit. her
homo ill Kenteuunty, ,\Id.

i\fiss l ..izzie Thompson, '8G, i.~ enjoying
h!!J"Helfili Welllllrinstcl".

He". l~redct'ick Klein, '80, 1\. ?II., is ~r.P.
)Iis.~ionary at. l"okollluun, Jllpnn. :'llr. Klein
has been in Japn!! C01'sollie lillie and hasslIc-
ceeded ill dving Ii great deal of good. He
h~~ CMa!J1i~hcd (Iuile ~ lnrp;c I'chool thez'e
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Peracnuls.from which we have one student, Miss :'>L T.
Hirata. )Ir. Kline docs no~ forget his 31111:1
mater,and m3ny.T:!p:lllCSll curioeiues in our
collecuen ere gins Ircrn him.

?llr .• \. C. Willi50ll, 'S3, i.. U. S. mail
of!cnt on the 1IIllltingdon nlld Brcad Tupnnd
Bedford nil'j,iun of the Pcnnsylvnnin Huil,
road.

?llr .. J. .J. I,'. Thompson, 'H:l, is takiu;.; a
PO,L gmdufJlion course at Yale Divinity
:-1(·111)01.

.\11 thClll(!mbcl'll of' I!lecbfl.\! of 'ji'j, save
011(', wall ar ure college on Friday, l Sth inst.
Ther\! II":lSno grent jollification, b\l~ we are
..ure the lIIC1llin):, though a rluict one, was
mm-h enjoyed by nil present.

)!illS "Beckie Iloy.I is tenching school :'It

Hancock, \\'us]lington county, ,'rd.

?I!iM Carrie l'ing:1ing, '83, ill :I sodcty belle
ut her homc in 'i'iffin, Ohio.

)Ii~.~ _\nnio .\!UeH, '8:'), who resides in
Wl'l<lmin~tcr, I'rc'lucndy \'i~it~ ]1<'1' I'rieml.,; aL
tbo Cullege.

"r. Lynn It -'Iee~inij,:\. :'>1., class of'8~,
WllS recently eletted prcsidelH.of the Journal
Club, of' Haltimore, Md. This ill quite lln
hunur lor JiO Jonn:.: a lIlan, a~ many old ex.
pl'ricllct.:d jOllrllldj_.t~ nro m('1lJb{)r~, We COli'
;_:nllu[ate .'[r. i'lceLiu".

We eor,Jiil][Y invite !11I our U['Ulllli to !ill
IIp:tt;es in thill column. J~ettcl'll from you nrc
always very ncceptlLLle anti any notes of' in·
ter,'~~ til other nlulllni. One of' our I'ri(!nd~
'ily.i that. iL affords the ~rcutest plcilSure to
;dullee ol'cr the alumni (;olull1T1 and ~ee \Vlmt.
tho."c, with II'hOli1 you have once been .~o in-
timutely cOllllected, nrc doing. j. ICLler to
us ronehes dOZ'U9 of' sour f'riend~, und Lhnt
II'hi(;h in 1U(I~tt;:lsel would hccnjoyed by oilly
one, will be u S(lurcc of plellllUrtl to the!\) till.

Misses i'follie nod Georgie Nickols were
prosent nt the last )lusienl Recital.

l\Ii~s Lottie Owinf,'S, the prcceprrcss, and
Mise Heun Dodd hnve becu to Baltimore
lately. Miss Doug-Ill> who hilS been qulto if]
ut College accompanied them aR far:lsthetity
IIll her way homo, where she will remain until
well. We hope tha: she will soon be wilhus
ngnin.

Mr. Vumlykc one of last years' students nt,

tho Theological Seminary has just returned,
f;iill{)o la~~suuuucr he Il~H been engagcd in
IICCrctary's work in Ohio, for the Y. M. C. A .
We hope 11is labors wore productive of good
rrmults.

"'Ir. Heisler, formerly a student of W. 31,
C., is now the prlncipul of a school in Union
llridge, nnd tile odilor of the Carrollll'e,c1t:
he paid us a short I'i;;i~ In"t woek

Mr. MIlCki[J~ol1, 1J110or our i'onuer ~tll{ICl1l~,
I~ho is now ill !)lI~illeSS ill [( i.SUlC, Floridu,
mado n tlyiug \'i~it l() hi.~ friends :It (Jollc~e a
hltol'L time ilgO, any IHl wore muell I'lell~eJ to
10scohim.

Mr. )fiskimmon, II'hosulfcrcd considerably
frOtH an ntl~(;k of llcurnlgil', has 11011' entirel..,.
recol·cl'od.

1I1r. Sliror lVil~ lit lli.~ home fur a t'uw days.
nbou, the middle of thc !!Jontl ..

l\Ii~s Ada HoLerts ig ('njoj'ing tlw plMsllrc~
ora I\'inter in Ballilllorc'~ lu.hiell~ble society.

lUi!;!> Currie KieodclllUs of Buckeystown,
l"rcderi~k eountY1 ~'Id'l i.i spending n. quiet
willi.erat homc.

~'rr.'Valter n. Drown h:l~ begull to study
meditino with Dr. Shrcel'e in Uniontown.

Mr. Buffington, who f\lr somctimc husbecn
sotucwho.t unwcll, wcnL to his homo, ncar

.'luke l)oo[l11J 113Pl)Y, lllltithere Irill not be j\]is~os Jennie HUfl'o\l~hH anLi ::\nnnie
IUlif the quarreling or 11 tenth purt, of'tll(] 1'owell aro h:wing:l. lIIerrytime in thcirsouth-
wickeduC:I!<i lhera is, ern heme in lIender;'lIl1. )'Ql'lh Carglinll

Uniontown, to I'CeUpel·utc .
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Mr. 11. W. Andrews is in tho firm of .J.
B. Keudull, hardware merchants in Washing-
tou,D. C.

)Iiss Glennie Taylor paid her sister, Mil!l3
I.aura Taylor, a short visit some time ago.

Prof. G. W. Devillbise made tho College
look natural to some of the old students by
his presence a few days ago. Prof. Devilbiss
was made priu(;ipai of the I'rcpnrutory De-
partment of our College in 181G. In the
following year he obtained the chair of ninth-
eumtlcs, which he held until - when he
became Vice-President, curl reuiuiuad iu this
office until ] 883. TIo was a claasurato of
OUl' President. He spoke complimentary of
the mally c1mnges uud improvements in tho
iuetinuion in the past few YOBrs and said he
thoughr, we were 8w1uily mnrehiug to success.
lie gaye us a short :l(hhcllS in the chapel, full
of good advice nud kind fecling. we enjoyed
hi~ visit vory much nml hope he m,IY soon
eOlllClagnin.

i'lissI-'. ,\1. Urove IUld hor Lrothcr to $\l¢

hCI' not long ~incc.

Mr. W. C. Cbytou, who \\,;l~with \l~ for a
pnrt of" Ltstyellris now attending: Ihe llryant
& ::)trntton 1)lI~incllS collcg:c, lldtimorll, MJ.

The lLUUlJer 01' friJnd~ who attend on~
\I"~klycxerci.;;es is slill quite plea~nnt. OUI'

efforts seem to bcmorecn.ioycd alit! we trust
Lhey arc more successfili. \\'e ~re ill\\\ly~

glad to sec our triends ami hope tll!!y III;ly

continuo 10 1:11'01" us widt their presence.

)fr. C. C. Hopper, 01' Celltredllc, )[J., :111
old student of W. i'f. C. i" pur~ui\\g a course
\If law lit the )Iarybud Unil'ersity, Baltimore.

Washington'S Birthday.

It is il subject of some ujscu~sion whether
lllc'llltliversnryofoul'C()unlrY'I>}'(\Lher'~ lJirth-
Jay shoulJ be eclcul';lt.::J. on tho 11th, ~2nJ.
or 2~rd 01' Fcbrutlry, unt! the student who (;all
settlcupolloneoftlLescd<ltcstlndp,iYcsat.is_
f;wwry rCil~ons for it, di,'lpblYS no smnll

amount at knowledge of tho history of our
calendar and general chronology. nu~be this
as it, rnny, we 11(1\"0decided that tho 22nd is
the proper time, and on Tuesday Inst tllo ('01-
legcjoilled the rost of the COUll try in perpct-
uming IIis memory and llolloring II is life.
Never has the college given such accl(:brnlion
of'this occasion. The students did certninly
-soc something they bat! never seen before,"
but which we hope to ace at "ael! returning
2~nd. Indeed BOvery ple'IMntly was tho dny
spent that we would love to h:n'c it oftener,
and :mggcst it i.~hardly fuir that Columbus,
the great discoverer of America, should by ill
hi!:! grave unsung.

Our ~xel'(;iHes began ut 1 p. Ill. ~\L rlnu
hour 1111 students were invited to the cbnpcl,
where they were treated to the unexpected
pleasure of" rho following progrmu. pedormcli
with the exception of lliu pr'lyer, by f':umlty
UlC11\UCr5exclusil·cly. It W,1S opened by Lhe
Ilyllll\ "My Country 'tis oj" thee," whh:h bo.:in:-(
~uug, Dr. J. T. 1\1 urnlY oll'crcd up a f'crveut.
}lr:\y(;l1·. ;)eleetions from "'I\~hington'll j"llre·

wen Adt!I'C~A were then renJ by Vrof. f4chocf~
fer. Pro/". Billehart fvllowed with "'rhrcc
Songs without 'Vord~." 'J'llC'pCeeIJ of Web-
stll)' Coli tll(1 (:ll11l":leter u!' \r;lI,hingtotl wa'll'cull
by J'rof. McDaniel. The pO]lulm' ")lelull;.(1.l
)hlSic;llc" Willi !"ullowcLi Ily "The L'ity vI' LIlI.l
J,il"ing-," rcad by Miss Uwing-fl. Piullo TJ"all-
8cription, by 1Jod(;ea was llcxt ,l1ld Dt·. T,e\\"i~
elo~cd the excr(:i"ca with:\. I'cry comical rund-
ing-, "Barney 0' Bcinlon, thll ~:l\'ignlor." The
exercises 1::tstctl about two and II half hOl1r~:l1lJ
werc vcry much enjoyed by all.

.\i"lcr fut\lI(ing 011 literllry U'calll W() woru
somewhnt. more substanti,dly fed aud a menu
of til'l} coursell w:;s fully discusscd. 0)"8tCI"
l:I1)up, boiled rock with m,litrc tl'hotcl llauee,
!illct.~ ot'veul,chiekcn "roquettel<) etc., wcrc the
order of" the d"y. It is lUre tIm!. II eollcgo
student tJ\'cris iu\'itcd to aLe,tcr dilln(lr within
the eollego walls, and we mnx add, it i~ l"Ilf\:

onc i~moro enjoyed.
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The firs~ calisthenic cxhtbttiou of' the year
took place lind WII8 IIltogclhcr a delightful
IIftitir. The pro~""IIIU opened with It SlUI1I!
promcnadl', participated in by sixteen young
ladil'8 fancifully and WIlly costumed. 'I'hey
carried decorated "nods, antl lit the ccnclualon
of n beautifnl nml intricate march used them
ill a rcry preuy exercieo .. htitudl'8·:md hell
tllPJlin~ IIy a group of boys followed. The
members of thid ebes were designated by dlcir
boutonnicrCIJofjaCfJucminotbudl',llOdtllcbcllli
they carried. The odd nod !triking p(Iliturl'S
il!<I;ullled prC!'cllted8Ucce8Si\'cj)Je~8ingtHblclluX,
allt'r whieh they played I'cry distinctly with
their belts tho furuillar nir "The Ilamelsuru
Cuming'," accompaoying each tllP of tho belli!
wlrh nn npproprintc movement. .A clnss of
yuung ladies now CIIllIe up, lI"e:uing auita of
the ulilionnl colors, :tndjnunty capS to malch.
'l'heir excrcise: was club-tllro"'ingrwhi<:h they
t.lid with ChCUllllost preeisionnnd ;!'racc lotho
6tTlliIUlOrnlilirrin~wllhr.. They were followed
hy thc"Dllltk.coppcd Koights," 80 tailed from
the bllck CIlpBoo\'Cringlhe entirc head 10 tIle
"houlder, whio.:h 111('Y wer!;), UIlt! thc Iunces
lhf'y carried. Thcy :"'l11'0IIll eXCilllcnt exhibi·
tion of their Inclies nnd clDsed tlleir perform.
antoe Wilh a vcry luugllDble nonde~eripl,
helter·8kcl!er "Ilop, After tll('tIC n sd of
writ.'1b1c )llIrthu. \\'lUIhin~()n~, if we mi;:ht
jud;!o from th!'ir dl'<'~~, ('~llibit(!d theil" skill
in the execution urn well 11fr.Inp;c,1 dumb bell
cxerebc, :lnd ri~·allcd tho claM of boys tlmt
hllll preceded 111(!m. in tapping a ple3~inl-; air.
lllltl'urnos:inp;lo IlCr)"urlilaneeWlI8tnOl'oskiU
re'luiTed, and IlICore j::,ra.co CJlhil!ited 1111111ill
thOlicri~orfIlH{·inatin~frcohnmll!lol·el1lent!\
whidl W{'f(l ~inn llI.:xt by the yOU]},," !"dic.~.
'fhl! cxhil>ilioll c.lQlI(,d with adllbdriIl-tllt'
boYl! p:lrticil'aling wore white lIanci jnel;etii
trimmcd in l>NI~S buttons! nnd con~pituoull
nccktitllofrcd. '1'he6rstp3rtol" tho drill
W~H Uel·otcd 10 club IIwiuf!ing, anu Iha tlub~
were h:lIldled in n Illasterly lUannH through
nTy cvwplcx lind difficult. UW\'OUICOt6. 'fho

eccoud part or tho drill was funcy march.
jug, the clubs being used in various positions
nbou~ the body, and in forming Iancy flgurea
011 tllO floor. The whole perfonuanee was
grent!y enlivened by piano, pil"OOlo and drUIII
accompanying each nuurber of the program
with music to which it Willi adapted.

On tho whole the day was 0110 very 1I1uI,'h
enjoyed hy 1111 t.he etudcnte, and is one Lllllt
lIlallY will remember with pleasure, ·We hope,
however, Ihut pleasure WQS not nlI rcalb.:ed,
th,~t the prime nim of the faculty hns !lOt been
lUiSltCd,lh:"lt Wnahington iucitee nn inerc:"lsed.
zenl in our breaBts mul slril;es II. more tendcl'
chord ill our IU!IIrta.-----Old Bocae.

In the librnryoftheSeminnry nrollOtIlel·cry
old and I,;tluablo book~. All or the oldcst
books were published in J.J(Indon. '!'lH$o hooh
worn by Ihe hnnd of tim':) WCtCl prescnted to
the Seminllry by the llICllllbcrB of lite j\letho~
dist Prolcstaut. Church wltu Ilnl·c 10Dg sine!)
poslICd uw~y. The olllllliL IJooksnre tiS rUnO\\'~:
l'rimi(i\'C Chrilltiunity, by Wm. Curc, gh·es
;1Il intcrCliling dCliCriplion of thc curly chris·
tiu!llInnd how ~Iley Buffered in cnduring tllG
Iribul!l!ions with Wllidl thc-y were conrrontcd,
'l'his book isthcoldcst ill the library it being
publkhelJ in luTZ. Next come Ille ficrmoml
lif ne:rhum nou \\' nl<.!rhlod, Illluli~hod rcsl)(..'{!'
!il'ely in 1711 nnd 17:W, Iionee, to whom
thu JUlliot'S will soon be introuuced ill tho
oldel!t of the cl:&iu booh, it wn~ puhlished ill
17:.m. )Ior:ll HuficctiollS on ScI(lct P:Jrl~ of
the New 'l'e~t:lln~nt i~It ,"~llL~ble book to tlll!
thcolO'.;icnl student as it e:ontuin~ Romc "cry
intercsting:ll!1u old opinion!!. This bouk \\'OH
Iluhli:,hcd in 17:)1). .\..I~" unnther \"1lluablC!
bO{lk to the tllCOlodl\!I,~ i!l.\ COlllillon Plaoo
]1001.: to Iho Holy ~llible. 'fhii l·ontaillS the
r~li.:r~ncc;s to tlill different pllrts of" the !Jiblc
iu nu ~lph:Lbcticn! order, it W:IS l)uiJlkhoo in
17:J8. i\1:m)' others llIigILt he mentioned but
the ~pae(' will 11M I'crmit. If !lIC sludentR
CIIn "pnrelhe time we \foultllldl'isethem to
peru8C tllC8C I'ctcrnn pngcs "ilh curc !I~ Wu.
tllink. thoy \'I'uI.IIJ Ucllditlhcuf[OlU.



Exchange.

'l'lIh' COLLEGE POR~'l'OL,jO. .;,;

or course ua wu me still so very young, our
last issue not; being it month since, our list; of
exchange~ b very limited. Wo hope, how-
ever, that.iLwilisoou increase to a plcuaant
number. 'Ve desire all college papers, with
whom we meet, espoclully those published at.
distaut institutions to cxeh~Dgc with us. ft
i.~a great source ol' pleasure to t\i(: editors to
read and gather the Ideas 01' other odltor3and
also a guide to them in their own work-
,\mong the row exchanges we have, we 'takl'l
pleasure in namin~ the Dickinson Liberal, and
Lhe ~\.d\'ocatc, tho HI'cning Uapltal, Noli'S
uurl Adrian World.

'Ve have seen tho idea advanced ill !I col-
lege papel', that curricula generally uru too
l'ullj thut no time is ;;il'on for acquiring: gen.
crul ini'Ol'lllntion. Now 11'0do not propose to
know how to regulntc tbcae mnuers, but we
do belicve that there ~honld be some time
permitted J'or6uch things. 'fhc avemi:,"Cl col-
lege student., grudu<ltc. if you plcnse, l~ al!llost
wholly igllorant. in regard to general inrormn-
lion. Heis llt'qunintcd with only s\lch liter-
i\l')' works ilS wus tuug:h~ ill1)is course of lit-
ernture and knows nothing scarcely orthe
current nOll"8 01' tllC day. This O/'tOl) phlco~
hillt in IL very cmbnl·;Is.~il1;'; po~irioll. Th~rc i~
no unn;;:cr of tho lI'orlt)I'C'lnitin;.;- tou liUIl! vi
)1 HlHII, IUld gcne1'illly l\ cullcge g:raJuato is
luukcd upon II~ n "walking encyclopedh:'
Certainly this i.~Ulll'CllSOnahlo. It is reason-
:tblc, 110We\'Cr, to rorluiJ'o that ho be tolerably
wcll-inlOl'mcd all gcncnd subjects. his mail'l-
Iy lile b_ck nr lhissort of knowlcgc that haw
tlCl:ricd u,(tl:!It:'orcd men Ilnd misetl thoshollt
I'or jll'tWliwlbj-etiucl1frd ones. OJ' eourso this
j~ injurious to the college, it is stront enough
tl) keep some stuclen~s nwny ft'om it

J
aod it i~

"ery hurtfol to Ihe country at brge, We
should think therefor, tllat 0.11collegCll: in jus-
tifieation to themlrelve.q, would so nrrnnge their
curricula tUjlcl'mit each ~tudcut, if' noL tn re-

quire him, to keep himself posted on thc cur-
rent topics, lind to be able to give such inrvr-,
mution as would reasonably be CJ[poetcd 01
him.

Tho Steam Tablo.

There are lUauy dill'erent, W;ly~ to gain the
affecuona of persons with whom we arc thrown,
and certainly one or the eureet roads to a stu.
deut'a heart leade aeroee the dlnncr table. Dr.
Lewis lUIS made great efforts 1.0 have tho do.
main through which this padl runs a W~IrI!I

one, in order rlnu glowing affections muy be
thereby enkindled. ~'o accomplish this, lie
has lately added 10 the culinary deparnncut
a great convenience in tho ahnpe of /\ "steam
table." Everyone knows how much better
hot food is thun the same food cold, and 1111
persons who have had nny experience ill nrc-
vldtn ....fOr largo numbers, know how very hanl
it is ~ keep food llOt. Tho llBtcaUl !ttble"
docs this veryniecly. h cons'ists or n flnt
copper box, ~ix or eight I'oot long, nbolJt1hrec
feet wide and throe or four illchcs deep. Ie
has large opcningtl, by means of' whi()it lho
stellm from the hot waleI', with which it ill
filled, may come in contact with tho disllC~
abovll. ' The watel' i~ kept hot by oil-finllle~
1)ollO:l\tll. '1"hi~ is a llwrkod illlpru\'elllcn~ on
.tl)o (,1J style. We IlUW llilVC IH)1 fuod dUl'ill~
lhe en1ire !lIeal, wherClIS it III;ed 1\1 be difficult.
J'or the first few who were llelped tn hal·C
"'Imn filre. Tho J)tudcl1t, 11'110 i!l now 101rul-

lJ,,;([«(Ue lat.e, Ul:1y not rear gelling die "ooltl.
~houldcr."

Tho mensles havc been pl:;yiog h:l\'o(l with
(jur slIlJcnt~, lind swollen eyes :Uld spotted
races IIrc I"ery common. It would not do to
mention all those who harc been "'lck, or oor
rriends might think we had turncd into a
11oSpitrd. Fortullately howerer it is a very
mild {'orm of the diS<laso lind 110 olle has been
\"Cry ill.
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~:!nd.

Review.

('''Ilitillah,

\\'haL nexL? Emmiumicu.

Recognition. Did you geL ouc ?

-Dcnr ycu cull we snowball."

•\ ledy Senior wi.-!hell to know if lobsters
grow Oil trees. Can anyone enlighten her?

Prof. H. to Mi>l! _\_.-"Who was Uauy-
mt-dcs?" )lilSli_\.,prolllptly-"Jlc 1I':1~th1\t
old hess."

\Vllat genrleumn do the p;irlsulltllillk ubout,
when rhey eat ]lie'~ )Ir. ;\fuore.

.\ grndunte or '!{:I haa n bcnu so 1;.11Lin,!.
"he talk .. ofruuning:L tuck in him. We ~\lg.
geL that it would lie l'n8icr for her to tic II
knutlviLhhilll.

Prur. I:cc:.o attenJ~t.I the luecting of' Lhe
aiulllni'ii'i'rinOOlon iulhilimorcoll tho lOti.
in,,!. lie IInllll'!:red:L IO:Ltittohi~ Almn ~Iutcr
in !liJrir:-hl. eulogbtic8Jlcceh.

'f11O Cum bin at ion of Lemen anu Pu),nc, the
Tloj;u!t uf II'hich 1I'!Il! Ill!kcr.! in dlO laBt. Porn·
1'(11.\,), lili!< llf(weU ~ \·eryseriou.ione, aftlieting
tile laul'r, tile w"lIker tlenlcllt, with bolll
Illca~IC:l :lud l.u~uUloniu.

.\ kLUd(,ut of Ihe 8elllinary Lhink~ it is uu·
nllturul f(or two "i'l~to IN togcUlor, witllOU~
,,\'~n n dille, !!O he propo~ to try to muko ;1

SCI)~rntitln betwecu two thaL nre !leur here.
:'Ilr.Slifcr ill Vru;..,iooatc!yr ..mdofthofollow.

.1,,,,c.·1-·.n ..,lhnl~I."IC.lru,u,
SO]"118ermnrh tile line btllwe.:n

Ttlll(.ottlllu<lnl>w.
[mp",v"ul~nLll'1'IllI1 h~.,.elllkcn plnce.
\ntlOO<Jnlh(JI,,[obrt,lg,,[helpRCc

Ikl"ecn Ih~(>ld RUt! neW.

One. oflhe brigh~ I'rep><, Ill! soon!(ij he SCCR
11 oouple. of Seniors with their Inrgc.fbp collars
(Jn, immedintelyJ:tin~'1I "White II in~ that uG\'er
growwc:lry."

'l'herc nrc two uew etudeuta at tho Seral,
nary, jUr. Ohns. K. ncCWlkin lind .'1r. Cbas.
K J,alllberd, both of Baltimore, Md. 'fhis
ruakcs II total of' fifteen students, u larger
number than they have had for some time.

\\'0 know not whcl'oof hla Illc:uning, but hnve
uu iden thnt, tile "old" refers tv SOllie lady of
tile puet, nnd the "imprcvcmums" sotne ad-
vnucca in a ncw direetion .

A Prep. wIIS recently asked who Washing_
ton wns. Llc boMI)' anSlYored-"Fir~~ in wnr,
nr~~ill pence (llil! memory failed him) cr, er
-firHt Presidcru o! 1110 Uniled Stutes," he

triumplmm.ly nddcd.

Qu(!~lion to u Scnior-"l\j_(~ II., what, leiter
do yOli think the pt·cLtic8t. in the Hlph~lbet.?"
Hcply-"Oh! L. See!" (0. L. C.)

Lady Scph., igllornnti),-"O, please tell me
tho tlitf!!l'cncC between \'cnl uml muttou."
L~dy Freshman, with asslll'ancc--"Why, \'en!
i~shoop and lUUltOI) ealr." The Freshmen
arc eontinually gelling mixed up, and this is
onoofmany inst.llllCCS.

"Shout" is going tv CoteI' the miuistry, ill
order that "OUlilY beeollle prime minister 10
Eligiand. ~'I;\y he reach the goal of hi.~ alU-
bition erowned with Inurels of honor.

A boy 4~ (h~ iheologuc 1.nl>1@,
Who\rtcdh~roIBliophtom(lljll.

.~oon f\lulla OUlhcwiII<aOllLlllc,
.lndhl\8uoWclltolrhl.1l1oU!ll.nehe.

Ono of the studonts is dotOl'nlinod to -1].

cOIIl>piellous,llnd wears a front.uoor plate upon
hi~ breast. He bo:~~ts oj' lhl,\ !;;ood quality or
the lIickel or which it iii nude. \\'enr.!viso
llim novel' to go ::ullong !lavages, ~ij thoy have
:l pllrtioulul' fancy for such nrtieles. ~\s this
g-enti<.:lllau is t.llosonof al;Il'lller,theplttte
!lll!y Iln\'e beon Liken frODl II. bridle, ~.~ tIle
initial is om-ret! on it in II. somewhat. flouri~ll.
ing lIl:IlHlCl"

The new 'l'hcologlle~ havo nlroady learl]er.!
hOll'tOBmilo.

'Vnnl IIull narrowly uliellJloJnjira reeoutly.
.\ ~();\I flil hllnp explodud while Ill) 0110 w:ui
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around, scattering the (Iii and burning SOUle

paper and trash. Fortunately it was discov-
ered and extinguished before any real damage
wall done.

"De gU8tibus non displl.tlmdum est," but
how tastes will differ. A.fter fCllelinp; 011 cod-
fieh balls the other day, some of the vuys were
heard to comment un the good breakt"tlit. )Ir.
whaloy said, "Good ;..'raeiou!I, do yuu like cod-
fish? [would not give one taywr fur allthe
eod-fiah tlultllwim in the sea.

Quilc nu improvement. has been made by
making 11 hal! through the old "book room,"
by which the ladie.' lIlay mora convcnlcutly ge
to their c131>i1 rooms. The ehanuc WIIS nmde
with II view nlso to utilise space and uruke
spare room for some new st ndems.

Prof. to Senior class. "How do yOll tllke
mca~IO!l to be, sin~uhr or plurul; 'it' or
'they"?" The cla8b differ, one member asks,
"How do you prefer to take meaalea, Profce-
sod" "1 prefer to take it singulnrly, very
decidedly, olle at a time." One of tbe class,
"Preft:r!i not to take them III nl!."

Tho soliloquy of !l Indy Senior. "Can it
be tll1l~ we lire related? YIlS we bear the
saU!.c nawe Ilnd Dlay perh,,»!> be cou~ill~. Oh
t11ilt is terrible," SllC IieCUiS to abher this
thought. \vh)" is it?

A. bright Prop. froUl Calvert, lifter recently
reading "Rip Ynn Winkle" obsen'cd a male
l'ow1 of the chicken kind, who had been oon-
~idcrnbly deprived of bis pride of plumll~e,
~nd relDnrked that he WII.8 a litenll reprOflclI-
tative of lrving's "hen-pecked husbond."

If the "Proft'.'lsor'~ 8U{;g"eI!tions oould be
realized, the oratorical contest, Feb. 25th,
would have been quite expensive for lhe con-
testants. Qno needed a patentstuDlp extrac·
tor to dra:vr out tlle word~; and Ilnother
ought to hll.ve a galvanie battery to inspire
unimation enough to Bpeak "'VebsU"!r's reply
ttl Calhoun."

One 01" our Indies hn~ II "cute" wfly (,I
winning II box 01' candies eud receiving a
long lenor to boot. The wRgcr of " oox of
candies, wee made f9r the 10ngCllt letter in u
given time. I1is letter we know notbing of
but prcsulIlC!l it WI18 short and to the puiot
We judge of hera from the Ibllowilli:! ;

Ilekol<ltbeetuoket.~l"wlbep.h"
And_what)·oubnen!l.lIt:e{1;
'·hrL'ethQu~ndw"rdaYQu!lrtl.urely Wrlte.
Scrthlhlll"(I pN!lI~me)bothday and nl~bt;
Th!lrrultl.YQ~r~, 1 dO 00111•.
Andacnd the-lame by Ad.m'. hpr¥M.

IJOn(ltcl .... me .... po.o;l
Oral1fthlnSoflheooR,

A.I do nOI ,,·.ntanr cue to know It.
Until I hjl"e morij fully 1~llrn...1 the .,t.

'l'hiM bit ufiuforUlllliOIl cmue in pur hand,
quite accidentally, it bcin~ evldcudy wafted
from rhe Indies rUI.lI1l, 1:11.1 "I'''f J.,n)(Jdnc,,~ ~nl(·
d'm'tblty IV(l told you ot'tr."

Many vI' OUt ~UtJCJlt:jwill be .."rry tu I('II'U

of tho hltf!ling of the Albaugh llu.ilJiu;;. On
Thul"Ild"y mcmiug, the lflth inar, early, it
'11'08 discovered to be on fire lind notwith·
standing" the Btrenuous drort~ 01' thl! fire toUJ-
r1ll1Y, waS eotirely dOlltroyod. ~I'he l(l>!ll Wli~
6!ltimllteu III libout SGO,OOO, which Wtl~ purtly
cover\lU by iD~urIlO(le. )Ir. Albitut!'h hitllilc1t
wns nOL c'trrying on the whol\l "lore, but onl)
one pllrt of it; Kalin, Sun & Co., lLud A .. J.:
Hurly doing businCM in other I)orlinna. i'1l-.
Albllugh WlIlIlllwHyspopulnr with our";!lIIdl'TIf~
lind we SJlllPlltbizll WiLh him in his lu~~.

The following i.s supposcd to 11IIvo.lIJC~'II
written by somc one, bewuilin!l,: Iti", sad fllte (.If

being small:

Some bOYBfl.r"'luh."l~t"i:ee"oullti.
\\·hneotlle"' .. ..,Uluch.m~llcr:

In<lecdJ'dgf"e&ll J'IIPto wonh
'fubcthroolnchaULll@l.

rorlhen IhMSentorwonl(l hllVelO(:lI.
A1U1Qu!:hhedeolree totelUaht;

Andnotwlth8C.llw.!!QllDyrea:lbalr.
"I'd get Ihere ~1l the sante."

Now boy~, t "",k )"Q~ to pray
Thu r. h' ~!lUn<er..rUtne

'"MBY OOBM.d·' utheooys.y,
AndthBlllenlorwll)' l).eiL[nd
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Ohoouldl but re&llzethls.
Wou]dn'tlrce} ...ucy;

rdJeaveCQllegeTlgb'(1w&,y.
And prepare to llvlI.ln !d1l&8..

Buttlicuthereeome8.I.IlolherthO\ljlhi,
WhiCh laby no meanxpleo.oanl:

That all my money Wfl.l8pent In vain,
InbylngmllnylLpresent.

Dr. Ward. whose painful accident we had
oecasinn to report in our lastillsue, is still con-
fined to his hOLL'Ie. Hlsunu was resetalldhe
suffered considerably. We miss the Doctor
very much ond hope he will soon be able to
be with us. .

Laundry ! Laundry! Laundry I
!'tIr. A. Burgee, having taken sub-coutract

is now prepared to hove laundrying done at

regular prices and deliver same. Give him a
enll. ~Ir. n. by the way is a senior.

A bashful male student practicing in the
music room next to the girl's was startled
~lightly by Ii rap on the door. He practiced
the "rests" in the piece. Lady student at the
door. "What time is it ?" Boy remains
\'ery quiet. Lady, with a bllnft on the door,
"What time is it, 1 say?" Boy looks around
nervoualy for his hat. Lady student, grlUlp-
leg the doorknob, with a violent wrench,
"An1 you deaf; who's in here anyway?" The
boy p-l!!lpa hat, IIprings to the door and plisses
out as quietly all the husband, who has been
on a. lark 7~1Ithe evening, returns about three
in the morning.

A new feature of the Newton apple neec-
dote has been developed by one of nur IICDiol1!.
He thinks it struck Newton 011 the head;
hill version mny be true, for we believe it,
would have made a deeper impres!.ion in that
case than otherwise.

Menial Philosophy CIIllIS. Subject, Identity.
'Prof. "Miss -, what is the difference be-
tween a man and a cabbage ?" Studen&--
"There is no differenoe bet"ceo some i they
are bol,h green."

What will happen next? Witheut the

least reflection upon his party, it is our
privilege to announce thllt one of the few
Republican etudema of the College, hll.;;
turned traitor to his party and joined the Dem-
ocrats. He W~!Iheard to ~II', "I'm in filvor
of Civil Service Refoml," lind to prove Ihat
he menm what he said, he left. ColleA'e ft short
time Ilfterwllrds nnd the next day (Inc of the
students received a IOtior. one clause or which
read 111:1 follow~: "T'II ~tnnJ II Civil Service ex-
amination in Wl\llhill~wn tomorrow." Upon
his remm he Was greeted by all, especially the
Democrats and being asked what he expect tl)

do, replied: "I would like to be Surveyor of
tbe port of Chesapeake City, but if 1 can't get
that I'll be stationed at Hagerstown. It is
unllecessary to say he passed his eXliminlltion,
and we predict before Illany years he will be
heard in Oong-ess. We wish him .'II1C008ll.

"8u8I10's ghost" looked in upon a umsioal
student of the College who was at the time
deeply inspired by his rendition of a difficult
and claW-cal selection wbich WII8 before him.
He jumped from the accl, CJ[cIR;mill~,
"Angels and ministers of grace defend us I"
He is Hamlet No.2.

Western Md. College bonets of quite an
aequisirion to its ecrpe of IEmehel'!> in M ra.
Ilarmes, the inlltruclor ill vocal music. A
c1a811 of no email number lma been organized
inoluding both ladies and gentlemen, and twice
a week. the building is filled with harmonious
strains emanaring from the throats of the pu-
pils. Each member of the class abo receives
one private lesson a week. In the recent mu;
eica! recitals Mrs. Dames nod several of her
pupils have been represented, and the applause
they elicited showed the appreciation bo1b of
the inHtruet()r and instructed. Indeed too
much praise cannel be given our worthy teach-
ef/ ~ff8. Carnes. Her deep interest in the
SUooeaB of her pupiL! and her very oongenl.J
disposition have entirely won the ~earts of her
achollU'l.
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A New Monthly Magazine.

.cEi"'20 PAGES or INTERESTING ESS! YS,

CROlCE PO~t\lS, PERSONA-LIA, AND

ITEMS OF EDUCATIONAL IN·

n~REST PRINTED in CONVENIENT FORM

AND CLEAR TYPK

Every Ex-Active Member of the
Societies from which it springs

should subscribe for it.

Every Friend and Patron of W.
Md. College should subscribe

for it.

Bvery person who would enjoy
an Attractive Literary Jour-
nal should subscribe for it.

WM. J. C. DULANY & CO.,
804 W. Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md. Fine

St.li.tionory a epecielty. Visiting Carda, Card

CR~e~, Portfolios, Pocket Books, Gold Pees,

Pencils !Iud Ch!>rma, Photograph rind Autograph

Alburna, Irish find American Linen Paper arlll

Envelopes of fine quality. &8ter CI~rda!l. spe-

cialty. WM. J. C. DULANY.
jan87tf

BACHRACH & BRO.,
PHOTOGRAPHIC ART STUDIOS,
s. E. corner Eutaw and Lexington etreeu, Bat-
timore, Md. Reception room on ground floor,
eutrunce cn Lexington street. Elevator to stu-
dios. Portmrl.!! ned Views. Permanent En-
iaTj:(cnH}nta by lho Pletinotype Process. We
Inllke first·claa~ work only. jan 87 tf

SHARRER BROS.,

~Iot~iers& Merc~a~tTailors,
GI~NT'S .FUItNISB[NG GOODS, .le.,

Wantz Building, Main Street, Welltmin-
jan87tf 8ter,Md.

ALEXANDER DODD & CO.,
!t{lInufi,cturers ofSADDlERY,HARNESS

(JQllnrs, Trunka, Satchels, ke. 101 W. Bnltc.
St .. corner of Hanover, Bilitirnorll, Md. jn8711

M. J. DesFORGES,
Dealer in New lLOd Second Iland
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WESTERN it ~1ARYLAND t COLLEGE,
WESTMINSTER, MD.

fIIW.\~Hr.EO lfilii. __ ---~--'-·E-X-T-T-F_.R_\I_n":tHXS :'oL\UCII Hi

FOR BOTH SEXES,
IN ALL STUDIES,

BUT IN SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS.
With )ie'll" Ihildin;!. ~,.". Fumiturt". ~~W ('\lUn.t"II ur ;o\lUliy. 'il'w t1r,.."lIniuli"n. bill

itlr till' ,0111,' I)l,i Hpiri! 111' Thurulli,d\nl'''~ lind ('um",i('lllinu~ !}...~·utillO lu 1'1'lI~·lil·.Lll&nd 'turll\
.1, ,·h 11:1"'"msde thi .. [O.;lilUlj"u, 10 iLl ~I,"rt hi~l.. ry, .lth"ul.:n til Y""U).:' ~l,

rRP l'-.'1'iU~R$Z' (JO"'LBCE I.~ TIRJ?ST.'lrE.
! 1111 in tlw number of 1' ...)fes,......1'11 employed 10 1[11 Fllcuhy 10,III,I·;';III,ll'O' .. in !lelU!'!1 QII~'n,1

Till' huM ir Ita", rctllinOti "11011 fllmili<lll,. cdUciltin)!,' all the ehil,II\'n in 8U(~'t:I--~i"n; till' r..'JlIl
t.:1UI>IIc()IuinulIl1J wid~Din;.c In I)('W rommuuiriee Ily n'jl""" 'If the m"l'ltl .n,1 imdl.-dtlnl ,·h,tr .
• 'I"r "f ill' ~ludt'DIOS,end .the fljltu r-riQ~ nc .. ~uiti',n it be- n.~,·i\·~o;jr~rn II.,., l'lhUt·, h"f"iulf t"-".·I,
.I"pled. afi.('r th!' 1lI1'1>trl)..-ililluJ Ihol'l'lI~h lQ\'l)IItil-"IIliun uf It t:iPI'(.',"l l.t't!1~lntl\·I\ e"mutlth't'

It.. ~:Jut:'I"r III' 'l'.",uIJ-:-:ix ~t:I~t ~tuJ,·ut~ 1.1'Ih. I:'t.h' r"rT, .. du·r>o in thl I'ul.lio.· ::td. _,I~
1 ,1,'DlnUlltn.le the ri{!:hl I)ilhi" In~lillH.iulI ttl I., call,oJ

1)G:> One of the Best and Safest Colleges in the Land. ~
" (,,,11'1::" oft·,... tin' foll"wiD;t ('.,u"..,~ of l'llUJJ .• hich. it it; \...h,·\'t'Ol. will Inll"'U th, 11 .,,1 ..

tUdl'1lI6800kioA'(·ithcr" ",,''£'ill! traininlfIJrllll' ,,;.I,.,.t in!l:I1,'(:tuaJ \'ultul't'
I. .\ i'rcpll.1'III()ry (\)u"..·

[I, .\ ('"II."dalt- (.'...u""'· Il'lldiD~ Itl ;..,onlluali"D.
TIL A Co1!er,oinlll COUI'lIC ]"adinl{ 1,1 .lIn Dl'f!"ro..>euf A. II,
n' _.\~orlll1t1 Counoo'
,. A ('OUI'l>l1 in )Ju~it'llnd EXf\T,_iUII

l'ro'''i~~;i~.fu"'It'rinfonu.lj"n In I fUII.I .. ril'ti\·'it(~t~.al':ru~;:'~J:~:'"'I~~:1,\IoY\i:ldr:-~':;I: tl"
j.lnhi' ,r W -IUlinl'lcr.'I,1.
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EDITORIAL,

The business mnnagcl'll take thi~ means of
informing nll persons, who receive this issue
of the COI.I:J-:OE POllTf'Ot.!O, tlwt they will
be considered as legnl subscribers, nnd the
lllagalliM sent regulnrly, uuless they order
otherwise, Ilud a.ll persons receiving this issue
wil! eonsidcr it; un urgent l'cqucat for their
own ~ubrscription lIud also any others thl!y
may be IIble to procure.

Our readers will notice that our paper has
iJccn enlarged four pa!!'ci'l. '1'wo i~~ues (If the

l'OIlTF"1.!O 01' lIu.! old ilillC hnve made ll~ fLOCI·
Illllt we could nnd ought to publish a lergcr
paper. We hope the change will be ngroenbli'
to our rcmlers and beneficial to ourselves

[Iu account or exnminatiOIlR lind other ('I

Ira work this 1I1011th, tho time of handing ill
the Weignnd J<:8sa'y~ baa bern extended tn
.\priI15th. We sincerely hope lIIany 01' the
!ltudenta will com paw for 'he medal and will
he prolllpt in submilting their e!!ililyl! 10 111(1
slnff,

Thc l~st term of tlliH eeholasuc year begun
on i\hrch 15th, af'ter three days for examine-
rions. )hny good resolutions were m:ulc for
Ihit! term and we hope they will :'111he kept.

Easter )londay, April l l th, bids f~ir to be
one of' the "biggest" dnYiI Weilimitlllier IIlt6
had for u long Lime. It is proposed 10 cele.
brute the ecmi-ccutenicl of the organillatiouo!'
Carroll county, und large prepurntiens nre be-
ing made to that effect. Tile occaaicn is u
fitting one and tho prOgt'II'!.ll being adopted
seems well suited to the solemnity.

It mlly be good to have 1.11'0 pnper!! in (lUI'

collegll, though we have alwnys argued IIgninsf
it. lUI'alry between the two mny tnnke
them botll belter i constantly vieing Wilh each
ollier may brighten the wits and incl'ellllC the
interCf!tol' tIle rcspe<:tive editors, 'But eer·
t3inly no wJvnntnge can arise from is.~\lin~
them bodl tile SalllO week. Tf we will pub.
lish two papers. :lIH! they to be two month·
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liC'llot. us liken them, ~11ucarly as p()l'~ible to
II -etui-monthly publication, let. (he ]lll))On be
fifteen dcye npert, Tho u(]I'lIntn!-"C from Ibis
i,.. tworolJ

Fil'!lt: if rivnlry lllJC!l :111)' 1)\100, ili'l I'UIlC!:'I,

l*noli, i.:! cortllinly not. obtained by immedi-
ately proceeding or succeeding cue uncther.
'l'ime should elepse, 80 ODe could rdlc(:t upon
l110 8cmimont9 crurc olher, in order to C{)11-

-idcr them ill the next publication.
Second: IllUlly subjects, especially ill the

local eoluurus, U1Uf1t he treatoo by both,
nnditisnotat. nil IIc:<imble 111I\t the same
maDlIl'r or lreatment -hculd IJI.· iu cueh.
'fhink, for inl!illIICC, \flInt a ludi~l'IJl1s oncet it
IiIU~t. have UI'OIl our subseribet"" to rmld the

I'IIDl& Illing» ill both P:JjlCI1', and it must 1lC:Cc.~-
"lIrily he 110if one i& in pre811 when tlul other
ii i.;e.uod.

Wo!lo not mOllIlto rcfllltLUI)On the (,'a~cll!"

in the leut, for wo ha\'C had our lurn in COlli'
In~lil'lll.

U01ru'e:r, wc prtlpo&e to its ('OIl"idcrntiol1,
Ih~t ,..'e: fix our timet of i.'llllle liS nenr two
l"Ct'blljl3rtaJI JIO'!-'lible. Tltii "a~ our idell
1"11('11we: tooL-: the ~.jtlt orille: lUomh AS OU1'

tldll. \\"e 1't'UH~ml.ocreU in one of Hwr fiTh~
j....uctl of' tili~ Jear, you &~ill iL wall )'~lU illtcu.
liun 10 IIpPI-'lLr aoou~ the IOtiL,

I r thc {lfJ~,.f(,. tAU ,;IIOW RUY rcnsuu why iL
I.>lIght 1(0 lun'o the lOIter part 'If" the uH,luth.
\I"e 11ft willing lu rctO''';lli~Q its daim. 11Kit i~
llhl ulder papor, if" !luI. we will contiuue IIC-
l1lrUin:,! lu our ~tl&tC:lIlent und hopu yuu will
llc],!in to ,wI. ulltJU y(lliI·~.

11 ill I"('ry WlIILJ1II::lR we lH'~r lhc do .•/' 0111'
I'chool.llre tl1:I~ we hhoutJ look. forwaru into
uther years, the ,"onderrul, "To Come," wIlcn,
IllthulI;.;11 the ~holllrs will reaSlreulblc, we ~lJall
nul be with thcm; 11"0 ,hillk ur the I"lmtiliar
11':.11..., the lUIlis, the roo1US filled wilh \lew 111;-
tUi'anl.~, ~tullyiu. the IiIIUIC Wok",. pun ..ui\l~
tilt! !!-l1l1lC:J1:lths-hul slmllW! to UH. 1 look ouL
of Illy window this !lullen g"uy da}", tlnd
through t.hr 'fbirlin~. J.!lltlyin;:: f.;)outl,~ \11"

drifting snow. picture to myself 110lvit will he
another YC1lf, what ehnng($, wilat, new tlling~.
Is it. huagiuarion, or only eomlug events unst-,
lilt!: (llcir sh:u.lows before, tha~ causes to uriso
before lily drcllUling eyes, to the fight of' lh~
uiain buildill~ of our well-beloved College, I~

long, Iugh, hl'igllt nnd uiey dining room, lIlt
alKm: !P'OIIiIII, audtc the right of it II calla-
cions auditorium long nud wide nnd lJroa(~
cnuugh to accomodato all the mallY visitors
who help 10 uakc glad 0\11' 1'lllOl"blillmCl1t~ !Luci'
CommencclIIcnh;; but. this i~not. all, fur above.
the auditorium nriec long rowa cr dormuorios.
rwuy, 1101 only fur ohl lady !:Itlldents, but also,
for tho mun)' new girl.~, wJwm [motl,er ye~,r
will Lrin~ to our halls. ThOll the old cham-
bers can 1)(: e01l1binoo into music l'oom~1 :1rt
r001lls autl n roomy l!ymnasinm for the girls ..

'l'he. Storm King: ill piling Ilis drifts Iligh
nbout. tho hllH:soon structuro, and the It]oam-
iug i& wrapping it nbout in mysliu'y allli
;;ilenee, but. tho sight is vcry plc~.~.I\I1~ to me.
What ir the skeptic \"iewing iL "ith tllC oye of"
nn urehilact dOOllsny iL l"OI!Cmbles ~OtnO I"ust
bird of the long forgotten ugt!S, wliith iu ;.
mighty (.'onflict, witll aomc other prollistol"le
Ulon~tcr, hns 1000t one wing; wc dD uot ChOOliC
tnlicoitt}lus,butmthcrwiththec\'ollltioni"ts
will we believe, that as ona willg hIlS bccu
('\"oil'cd from Huthillgnus.~, ~u the otilcf will be
~urc tQ fullow; 1101' JoC!'! tlli" idcu ~hun the
light or uny, fUI" ha,'O \fC nul. energy and in·
tl\l~try anti wi.l!dolll us OUl"muth-e l}Owcr'~ IL1\\1
wllcn we I'iCI! tho many dmnb'CS II fcw ~llut'L
l))Ontlls h:I\'c wrongll!, we will l"olic\"c in till'
Ill'\\' "niMin~; e\"f'n Ihon.!.:h:1I prl'M!nt i~ 11I:ly

l,c u.~ unsllb~ttlutinll1~ tho ~1\l)1I' wrenlh !'urm",'
UllOU Illy Iriotlow.£il\ which the IICKt whirlin~
ul:\~L11l11y ~w~ep IIW;ly.

_\mUlgcllliWIl! l;;\'c been Ilt'LrlYl"Ulfllllcic,1
l'vl,the coursu 01" lcdul"t!s to Lu Jdi"crc\1 ill
tIll; Ctlllcge Clwpd t;\"cry 'fhur.>tlay nrtcnult!l1.

Thny will hcgin on '1'hlll"~J\1YI :!1sL ill~ttl1lt,

ami continue ;,i:< weeht. Among Olhtrs,
Prof, Umny ])ix\lll .1U11C.'. ur. Uun"lInl, will
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lecture 00 "Elocution:" .\'ulJro",y G~llcl'~l
Chnrles B. Roberta on "'I'hc Peoeedure of
Justice in the United Stat('~;" nnd ]i'. C.
Young, of' Johns JlopkilHj ow'-'rh,;:'Orig'in
lind Grol!'th or Parliament;" Mr. J. Prank
Supplee Oli "The S~pping-sLOntlS to Success."

April will be u very enjoyablemonth for us.
IJm;ilI.CI! the usual. exercises there nrc tu bo
three society nnni\·Cl'flnrics.

The: public exercises ou Fridoy eftcruooua
iucrecac euch week in interest. The vnricty
adds to them vcry much. The first
Frid uy· is devoted to a lecture by one
of' the Professors und 'Ihciuce by the
Junior ClaM. The second Fridny in cvery
month a Musical Recital is given by Prof.
ltiochnrt, instructor in instrumental music;
~Irs. A. J. Cornes, tencher of Yocnl music,
nnd their pupils. Theso recitals are always
Well nttendcd lind muoh enjoyed by
nIl. On tho third I-'riJ!l.y a part of \h~
,Scniol' Olm,s delh'I!rS Euays :lIld Orations.
The fourth Friday is devoted to Headings and
l{eci!ntions by Lhc Sophomore aod Fref<hmnn
Clas~cs. All Oratoricul COIlt.C.~twas :;iven in
l;'ebl'llnry between the SophonH'f<:>:Ind FI'()~h-
mao clnsses, and on Friduy, )hroh 25th, tho
8euiors will have a dispulfllionou I'Reaolved,
That, the tllrilTbwi'l nolV in f'0I'Cl'in the llnited
St.ntes arc right in principnl and beneficial in
operation." 'Ve expcct fiue uebutes, as the
ScniorJ'l lire I;Ludying political cconomy, lind
thry 111'0 cnllilisinstic in their I'icws nn l;triff
(!'lcstill1l~.

lIow much do we know of tlte current
eyents 01'1110 dny?

A great CI'I'or in a person wllo llns just
cOUlpleted n book, is to think be knuws 1\11
abont it iln.l const'Clocntly lI"ru I],,~think {)t'
j~ nny morc. Bill if' he wuuld cuntiuue to
stully over it hc woulll finu ncw btmllticll nnJ
hi~ illca~ would bctl)ll1c much deafer.

The Audacity of IgnOl",1.UOQ.

ConL.ributed by .0. lVilaon, Clwplilin of U. S .• \.

Dilling with I\. President 01' the United
Stetcs, (by accldons 01' course), ho remarked,
"I'll take Plum tnrts f'or dcsscr!., I nlwnya
liked a sour pic." Tho incident, is remem-
bered, because of Lhe cppreeintive delicacy of
his guests, nml their pclneneaa 118 well, 1111 of
whom ate tarts.

~\.t oil rimes it ts well to be defcreutlal to
the opinions and preferences of tho distill·
gviehed and great. But this would scarcely
be a suffici()otI"eason why men ,,;IIOIIIJ 1(('01\
on indcfiuircly c'llill;,( 1""I~. V,,)'_\,111.11.... I
1)10From reasons 0" d ubr ""'li~ti ...:,.,r.v to du-m
selves, nrc thus Dilly duplicates or oi.hor~, re,
fleeting stereotyped tastes nnd prcferences,
having really no proper individunllty Of pcr-
sOIl:llity, pmjng: out of existence as merera,
fteclioos of other mell's lives. R9.liog'ltnrtll"
bocnuac, forsooth it Presidcnt ate thom, is,
arte.r nil, lln obsequious subjc(ltioll of' one's
011'0 preferences atHI tastes, it mlly be to tho
whim of anothel'! Query? [low lll11eh
further would the world be aUI'anced in liter.
atllrc,scicnce nnd art, if' so many wcre not
otway! williog to cat "tarts"?

We heor 11good dealSll.idof the!l.lldllcilY or
ig:nornnce. IL luiglltbenqucstion ofilltefest,
to aseertnin hrlll" much the world owes this.
"audacity," for much ofils ndy;,\nccmell!. ill nil
thin(-,'S? Is it 1l0~to this thnt we are indebted
rOI' mnnyimporlallt.t1iseo\'CI"iesandilll'cntions?
Printing, the mnriner;l OO!llp:t~~,:11111tit ... dis.
N\\,Cl'y of' America, Illny:tll be }lheed to lite
(;rcditoftllis Clnuuncity." Surelyitwna ntlter
what Coi1,lmbus did not know, which WflS in
the J'ealm of' Ulero conjecture, which wado
llos:;iblr. lhe •.htn~era nod IHlr(lsllips of that
prrilous voyage, whi(:h in profoundest i~n(lr.
:\IlI'C, rn.kds!J nll~l'i;"Tl·I.v in tit", discIl""'J'Y
which hll~ ilUlliortulizcd hj~ !lume.

How' wondurf'ul1y t110 world's 11iatory wonlJ
La dI1lU;:,:(.d, if thoso~r .•nd adlic~·nJl:,ntswhith.
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attempted, without _gauging fully the rongeor
po!Iyibilitietl und ecntingencce, defied them,
and left to the prestige of effort IlDd confi.ict,
fe!u1U1 which in ignorance it could foresee.
The field of glory ami of falDe would be cir-
cumscribed indefinitely but for the "audacity
of human ignorance.' Would Thermopylre
and ?tlanuhon but for thi. be names which
glitter on the historic page? "Was Lord
Bacon the real Sbnkeepeere 1" This qUll!Ition

hal! been discussed on the hypothesis that
Sbekcepeere'e ](>lI.rning and intelligence were
inadequate to the production of his varied nnd
immortal tragedies. The CODver8C ohhis by-
pciheale hI! DOt been eoaaidered. Admitting
Lord Bacon's wonderful genius and his great
learning. would not these facts heve made it
inconceivable that be could have 80 delineated
the human soul ill the metaerorpbosie of ita
wonderful powers, as Shakespeare has donc?
Could be have gotten near enough to the foun-
tain to have beard tbe tinkling music of itB
gurgling rills?

Whilst. ignorance did not make Shakes-
peare, it is also demonstrable that the wings
of this immortal genius were Dot weighted
down with the golden lore of the school!
Now it is precisely in those things in which
learning could not greatly aid him; where he
WA! eompeJled to paint from nature, aud
where common, human pOMions nnd frailties
ltre described, that lle stands in all
thinga peerless and alone. Great learning
lUight ba\'osuppJemented that wonderful cre-
ative power, in which he is pre-eminent, or
repreSl!Cd that versatile spontaneity which
seemed nc\'er to lack II word orsillliie for a
fitting de!CriptioD. A fuller acquaintance
'With the thoughts and llinguageof the learned
would ha"e inevitably cooled tbe ardor of in-
vention, in tbe use of such second-hund opin.
ion8, lUI greatly extended knowledge would
have auggCflled lind lIupplied. How lillie WItS

Bunyan iodebted to learning (for he was not
'Dot refined) for the immortal allegory whidl

bears hj.s Ramo? It WM rather the creation
of iguomnee end seclusion. Certainlvit WIiS

begotten of the medimtiona andintrospootions
wbich a 'Vivid and morbidly sensitiveimngin3.
ttcn supplied, during the long yeera of COD·

finement in Bedford jail. It is a creation
rendered possible only by the circumstances
and contingencies which gave it birth. Every
shade of capacity and iogenuity h:J.8been ex.
pended in the attempted discovery of the
authonhip of Jnnius. Ie would not he eur.,
prising jfit should be traced to SODle obscure
and unknown person, in no other manner dis.
tinguillhcd in the world of letters. How
Goldsmith wrote his charming Natllrnl Hla,
tory has always puzzled the learned. As com-
pared wil h envier, Lncapede and Audubon, he
WIlS comparatively unlearned. And yet with
'l'rhnt vivacious delight we read these pages,
never findiog our interest flaggio!,!:, iu descrip.
tions of birds, beasts nnd reptiles, whose hab-
illl and general characteristics the reader
knows probably quite IlII well asdid the author
himsolf. An ingenious and origiual writer
might certainly produce a very readable and
entertaining volume on "what wedo1101 know"
of animals. And indeed the volume might be
extended to a JihfllfY in wrirlng up me-n's
ignorance of many other thinl,,'lI. It i611. fact
that. "in many ca8eS all the intelligence of
which a mind ill capable is upended upon
mere acquisition." As to getting anything
out of it in the way of idea~, and Cllpeciallyof
poetical oncs, that iii allUt18tnevcrattained.
A great wit ollce obeen'ed, when bored by
praises of a lUan who 9poke six languages,
"thllt he had ko.own II man to speak a doren,
and yet not lay a word wortll hearing ill any
of thcm." We clln nevcr forget the wise
criticism (If lin old preceptor on 1.1 juvenile
composition, which, as usual in such produe.
tious, Wall Bomewhat florid I\nd verboac:-
uYouDg runn, remember words are pas-
senger eals for passenger thoughts. \Ve
never need more oal'l! than we have
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pa!l6cngers to enTry:, It is nuted tha~ eutne that nil the idea l 'World which opens to
some minds BCCUl weighted down by their ae- the cultured singer is entirely shut out, nod
quieitioes. They cannot IBO"C. The spring th3t therefore the impressions produced are
and elasticity, which is the uonnal condition mote original and intense. Tbn~inll!l things
of a healthy and productive intellect, is de- poems thus produced by these poets would be
srroycd. To change the simile, it has lo.st its of equal merit we do DOt affirm; eevcruretcea,
tone, and strike it as you will there is no fa. we should find in one the aroma of the flowers
reepcneive or harmonious vibration. Con. and the murmur of the brook, milking musiQ
veraillg with 110 old, well-eo-de-farmer, whose in the fall; in the other, o~hcr lI.owcra would
sen had just returned horne, having graduated bloom lind other brooklets would mnke musie
at College, be bluntly decried the utility of all _ in the rush of the tinkling rill. To the rualiQ
higher educatieu by the remark, "Thomas, uruac,
my son, before he went to college- was apretty ~~i~rip~f;:f:!O!;iBr~I\:;:.,~rim,
good plow hoy. He haa come home now, too And it is ootbing mare."
proud to work, and not able to work if he WaA And we arc glad it ill nOt. Such a. poet
not too proud." That young man's history, may not be profound or eemprehensive, in fine
mercifully cut 8hort by an early death, fully may be as awkward 118 Falstaff's soldiers, and
verified hie father'/! prediction. It was a ea ill-equipped, but like them, also, he will
"failure." In poetry, we know, knowledge "find linen enough ou every hedge," i,e., every
and culture are not always indispensable to object. in nature will supply him with needed
the highest achievements. This is demon- thoughtandeIprcSBion. In Troilu8 and CrOll.
atreble by the well-known fact that. those pro- aida the fair I!elen tells Pecdorua, uYOD shall
auctions which have conferred fame and im- not bab UH out of our melody." It would
mortality on their euthora have often been seem, sometimes, as if knowledge and culture
their earliest efforts. Has Bryant written exerted this inauspicious influence in II. poet's
many t.hioga wbich will outlive his Tbana- dreams. Would not all this be avoided by
tcpeis, or Longfellow Dlany which in popular- enlarged culture, aa, for ienanee, WhOD in
ity and posthumous appreciation, any, that UIhmlet" Shakespeare PUt8 into tbo king'jJ
will not probably be Booner forgotten than h!a mouth the sentence, "I'm gcing hact. to ecbool
"Psalm of Life" and «voices of the Night." in Wittenberg," when the University of Wit.
WIIQ!\e poems will bclccgeet reed in Scotland tcebeeg WII8 not founded untll 1502, nod con.
or anywhere, Burns'or Sir Walter Scott's? saqucntlydid not cxistuDtillong after tho
We never rend tbe LAdy of Lake cntire. period to which tillS tragedy ~~referable. It
We were not greatly stirred by tile Illartial is no~ 11 question of perfaction, but of power,
scenes in Marmion, but Burns' poem!! ODe and DoubtlllSS, all tbings being equal, tho cultured
a\l we haye read n6>ain nnd again. Wltat would make fewer mistake.q thnn tIle rustie
nurn~ might have written if be had had the bard. He would ccrtlliuly not mistake in
leaming, "thc learning of the schools," we do m!ltt.ers witllin the purview of his knowledge.
not know. It is fair to assume thnt "Holy We are not sure, however, that )U'I would be
Willie's Prllyer" and "Tum O'Shnnter" would as sure Rn int-crpreterofthcmcilnillgornillure's
not have becn among thc immortul creations aeerct harmonies, and that ill! subLle wllilo
(If tile rustie bordo When some unlettered might not wbolly escape hi!J wore discou.rai;~
poet, "loitering along !lOme lane," per~baDoe faWlS. SoIence, i9 alao indebted to the "Atl,
listens enlrnnced to the murmur of tho watcr- tln.cit)' of Ignornnce." If it hl18 grown n,
f:\ll, Of tllO ~trn;:; Clf tbe bird: it iii fair to 1I.~' 'deduction," It i3 ~(:arl,:dll~~ indebted to that
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which diaenrda all formulas and methods,
and in ira own brave daring, und it
nlny be llllMrdons \fa)', hall reilly blundered
00 truths, which probably no iuvestigrttio!ls
would oyer have revealed. The heroic Em-
pirie, even, who it In:!.)' be in ignoraneeof tho
human system, and the conditions and laws
of henhh, in very desperation hes applied
some u'nfllmiliar remedy with succeee, has 1)e-
eomeadiscol·ercrnndl)cncfllctor. Yet 110 is
mprcfcundcat igncranee ofthemfioJ!(l.leofhie
methods. All those discovcries, which nee
ulnsslfled aa nccidcatnl may be set down to
"ignomnce," ethcrwtae they would not. bo
ac.ddenl(ll. Science hUB its martyrs. Some
of tbeee have been mnrtyrs for doubts ruther
than beliefs. The illustrious roll of pbiloen-
phera, from Socrotcs In thcprcscnthour, h8.\'0
died for truths of 11)0 existence of' which they
had no certain conviction. The carly naviga.
tors, in search of II W(lI;tern passage to the
fur-famed Cathay, often laded their vcescls
with mien nnd iron pyrites, im'lginillg tiles!!
to be goh1. Wholly mistaking thesc worth-
less substances for b'Old, mny luwe con-
tributed ne\'erlheless, more than ships lAden
with gold, to the w~alth of the nations. Pity
thll~ t1ICSO \'oyn!;:ers were of"ten so poorly ro-
(Iuit.ed for their perilous \'oyages and daring
adventllrCfl. At nO lime however were these
more daring, than when they were really ig-
nornn~ of what they sought. There lllny be
all exqui~ito apprecinlioll of" tile brouti!'ul,
witbout a conception of th080 laws, of form
nnd proportioll, which aeem to lie iUllllUtllblo
and fi'xed. The "t.cchnic(l;(Llley tmined eye/'
may recognize and perhaps enjoy, much
more of all these tllLm OLher!!, but this supe-
rior perceplive power "does not appeflr to
enter, in II L'Onscious WRy at lcast, intoordina-
I'Y ac-sthetie cnjo),mcnt." nSo far as con-
$Cious reflection cnn tell us," our enjoyment..
"rests Oil a vngUtl estimation," of all theBC
elements.·

*Populnr Rcience Monthly. May. 1880.

1'11;: C01-M;(.;g J'Ul~1"J.'OLlO. ~

There is much senseless doctuumrion on the
woes of lguoruncc and the advantages .ul'
knowledge. Iguoreuce j~ not an unmixed
evil, no]" is knowledge an invariable blessing.
'There may be much of real, positive enjoy,
mont in the nbaence of much knowledge, anu
there may be much misery, though we have
"1I1l knowledge." Ignorance, "Audacious
ignorance," muse ever lend tho charm of fas-
cination to ell human achievements, and CII_

pccielly to all effort~ to solve the ll11knowing:
,HId unknown.----Henry Ward Beecher and his Fame.

A. week or two past, after reading the ole-
qucnt sermon, "Swellin~ of the Jordon," by
Dr. 'Iulmago, of whom tho public prc~s is now
speaking so I1lILch, 1 was constrained 10 nsk
for Beecher. rive )'c"r~ ngo the pross teemed
with Ttccchcrs el'pres..,ions, the public glowed
with Ilia ~cllliments. lIe was nllve in c\'cry
mind, cvery hcart rc\·ere.d him. Now 1'al-
lllage l\l\d somewhat bccome his &UcceSl!or to
public favor, it i~'rlllUlnget.~ wcekly S(!rmons,
(liat-arc published 31\ over the country: but
Talmagc, lllOugh fL ferven~ omtor and aeut.e
thinker! will never reach the eminence of
Beecher. He lucks tha~ Lold !lnd fcnr1(:S.'J
intrepidity, which has ever chnr:lcterized
Deedler'l! actions and wlJiclt made him a leader
of men. l~ven after his "Tilton affair" he
callle forward, WiLh !l.o!~lelhing akin toeffront-
cry, and demanded almost rnthcr than WOll
buck 1he confidence and ldfaCliOIi of his tlock.
Such Beecher had beon, but as [ rcnd tl!() Sur·
mon ulluded to, I Wll~ forced to belie\'c that
he was becoming too old fUi" Buell nctivitynnd
that his lil'e'8 sands Ill\Lstbe running low. It
was only :l few days btCI', when the world W1L~
startled with the news of Beecher's <:1"ltical
illne;;snml,soon nftcr, of his death.

..::fenry \Yurtl Reeehc!" WtlSOlle of the IllMt
emir-ellt divines tili.'l country has en:r seen.
He i~wus, whose eloquent fmu ren'ent sor-
ll\onS hal'e caused so IImny sinoers to "repent
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and be baptized," whoso numerous lectures
hu\'o gathered togather so lllallY literary au-
dicncca and WllOSCsupport. and voice has con-
tributed Illrgaly in electing presidents. ·When
lie died the whole of Brooklyn mourned lind
the whole world will feel the shock. He wne
a lUUIl of ulmoat unbounded personnl influ-
euce-c-he held togetller n congregation of O\'CI'

three thousand perseus, many of' the wealth-
iest. uud brnincst men of' Brooklyn. He gath-
ered IllUong its numbers all dn,,~es, the white
sud black; Jew and Geutile, orthodox: und UIl-

nnhodnx, Quaker, Presbyterian, ]-nitnrian,
j\lcthodi~t, Hpisccpaliuu anti f'ongrogationlist ,
No tunn ever gathcred:l more mixed nssom,

bly. Men nf' no religion would ;;0 to 110('1'

him. Presidents, seuntors, lawyers, doctors,
finaneiers,lllerehnnt8, mechanics: a!'tists-all
were IIceuJ;toUled to be among hig !istcncr~

11e WUSII most fendy ~pcaker, nlways eloquent
IIpon :lny subject that could be sprung upon
hinL He h.'ls written (Ind epokcn n gre;ltdeal,
:l.I'ernging three or f'our times 11. wcck lind (Ill
of his utterances will benr n "erblllim report:
he never repented. Lincoln once said tllat
lleecllcr had tile most wonderful fertility of'
mind of' any man in the nation and that. this
was hi.~ most distingui~hillg (Iuality. Tn tllis
he WIiS certainly remark:lble. He wns OIlC of
lhe comparatil'ely few AmeriC'..lns whocnjoyed
a worid-widcreputatit.lll.

Notwithstanding nil tbi.., we caunot say
Beecher was a grent man, There was thnt
:\bout. him which would dazzle, not illullJine
mankind. ·Webster snYH, in hie tribute to
Adnrna nnd Jefferson, n truly great. Ulan is "n
~Jlllrk of fervent heat, nBwell (l}; rndintlt light,
with power to cnkindle the colUmon, mnss of
human minuj so thnt when it glimmern in it.s
own decay nnd finnlly gocs out in dentll, no
light. follows, but it len.l'eli the world all light,
all on fire, from the Jlotent CQut..'lCtofits oll'n
8pirit." TIlis I3eechcrwill not do. lie leaves
no System either of thcologyorof chu!'ch gOI'-
ernment. Hi~ influcnce, except os II. personnl

recollection, euda with his life. He will co
down iu hi.~to\'y na ail eloquent orator nnd ~ a
great worker, hc will be a bright. ornamcnc til

it~ pa~e~; but. his influonco will scarcely bilt to
the end of another generation.

Henry \Y:lrd Beecher, wa.~born :It Litch-
field, COOll., June 21, lSI::!; he WIlS the eighth
child uf' 1.YIJIRIIund Itomnn ~'oote Beecher.
I! is futhcr's f;ulIo 1U':~ theoligiau, oratce nud
leader in lllQvCUlents, such 118 the temperance
nnd nnti-sluvcry enuacs, is well knnwn. The
nnme of Ifni-r-iot, Beecher Stowe, hi!! Iii~ter, is
deeply carved on the mcnumeut uf Iiterutnre.
The childhood of' Heeehcr WIlH spent in very
much the MlIIC manner II!J other children of'
his lillie, 11(.1WItS let uloue, and very little
attcntiull lmid to hilu. 110 was fond of 111\-

ture, and ro;nucd a grcftt deal 1.ty the l)rook
antllhrough the glen. IIis early sclLOolJifc
certainl,.dillnolforcel'l.'lt.llis bril1i:mt career,
for ILeWM delicient in memory, bU8hful, puin.
fully 8ensitive uud embarmssed by a thick,
indistinct \'oice. At tIle IIgc of teu he weill
to fl pril'ate 8Chool ntlletllellll\m,latClrhcwenL
toscllOolntlTnrtford, When he WliStweh'c,
hi~ fallLcf moved to Bos!.om und he atlend the
Uoaton J~atin School. He was nvc!'8C to st.u-
uying nnd lifter reading' the truvels of Nclson
:md Cook, was irnb:;,ed ,vith t·fte desire 10
become ll. "midshipman and afterward 11 OOIll-

modore," and lie plnnned t(l run off to l<e:l,
His fallier discovered llill intention nnJ toM
him n knowledge of nnvi~,''Btion lTaI! neoessnry
to the liJrtileronce of his desires and promi~ed
to send him to M~. Pleasnnt in Amherst, for
preparatory studies. He remaincd hero two
years nnd soon forgot his desire to go 10 sen,
He graduated at Alllhel'ilt in 1834 nnd Mudied
theology in Lnne Seminary. lIe f.inished here
in '37 and his first call was. to Lnwreneeburg.
At this plnee, Mr. Beethersays, they was so
poor, that lie wasjanitor,as wellllBpnstorand
the only relll:lOn lie WIlS not bell-rin~er nlso,
was thnt they wer(} too poor to h:l'\'(}3 bell.
Ofhiscareeraftert.hill!l113re fnmilinr. 1Tew:l~
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pnnuiuent ju tho anti-slavery move. He soou
Lccemc flillJOlll111K an orator, writcT:J.ud think-
er. lie made severallecture tours ubroad aud
though he had to overcome fierce cppceinou,
oppoeitlon, i~hnrdly does him credit to say he
Wit~ nlways equnl to the clllcrg{lney. Iu Brook-
lyn alone his personal influence can be U])PI'C-
clated : there he swayed au immense multitudo
both religiously nnd pcltucally, II! if by magic
power. No movement could stnud his
opposhlon nnd his eoneurreuee waf! sure sue-
ceee to uny enterprise.

_\S 11 writer or books licecher Is IIU~ eo re-
nowued though he has written scvcml.': Nor-
wood' ill probably the best novelhe lms wi-lt-
ten. Ilis"rnlcJ,c,<;turesonl'reaching" is hie
IIOlidcBt work, while Lht! uufiuis1)(:u "J~ifc of
{'hrist" ;8 J)Tobably 111e llIosL portentious ani
he has everattcmplcd.

It is 611ft! to flay lhllL no lidng .\mC!riean
has erer been so much lalk.cd of as Bcecher
Whethcr lli~tory will JlC(:(lrd him MSlUuch liullC
K~ his l1JnICUlIKll'lU"ie!lluwcgil'en Ilim rQmaillB
lu be 1'1'0\'011. The visilol' ut Gl'eenll'ood,
h(Jwnl'r, wi!llun:;bc poluted 10 tho~p()t whore
hr r(';;t~ nnd will be told OIlC lIf ..llllCriCII·S no.
t.lcr-t.llnl\ brll.'l'e6t ~ud UJ\)H cIOllueot~(jns lier.
there. p. S.

A New Metbod of Analyzing.

Writ/ell ",,,. "'~ ('ulltat I'IJI'Uli/ilJ.
r:incl' it i~ lhl' n\'owctl JllITJlOSC of muny

r·"l1.·;.....1 ~tll,I .. 1I11;h' r"lnilbri~.lllh"lll);ck,,~ wilh
IIII' ldf'tiL·rn 1>fIl,l(S,tht; wriler I!lke~ Ihe liLerty
of' prosontlng hii mcthod of study hoping it
Iliay 1'1")\'0 Ilu\'nnt~I,!;COUli to hi~ f'cllow worl.:cr~,
~1Ir'1be K ~top f'urfl'lIrJ to\\'ard~ 1110e0118UUllIJit·
lion of ... sy~teul most del'outly t(l he wished.

. \11 an eX~lUplc{Jrlhecounc\'l'cIJUtliUC,llnd
a tcxtupun Iddeh tu Iyork uuL our method
Wc Ifill luke the firs~ fewlil1l'!!ofr.Qn)!;fell()\\"~
.. Psnlm (,I' Life'." EUJlili:II' J(JubtlC>'~ to 1111,Lilt
l'l'J>eate~lllerl: werdy 10 refrt'llh the Ulemory.

'''rrllll1rnlith'mnurnfnlnumt..l\I,

F~;I~:i:~t~'dr:~tlh~r:~:nbm,
lIlll\.tMlI~ ~~!.;l~l)m )I'b8tlbu)' ,eem

.:-iow the meaning of' the stanza depend,;
hugely upon its punctuation, and we sue no
reason WIly the ordinary student lllay Dot nc-
cord to himself' the privilcge assumed by thu
various editore.und ndjust this little mutter tu
silithimsclf', :Il-e<lrdiug to hisinterpretation 0['
thcRU!horamcllJling-ifheh'lsany.

Adopting thi,. view of [he case.ce- under.
sunding of the filt't two lines is, that the poet
forbids the prcseutarien to his notice of nlly
gloomy views of' life giving the two linea ira,
mediately following :IS his reason. but, rcaly,
the more we j urauc this Iine of thought dlC
further wo nre led into t11C mists of doubt.nnd
uncertainty. However perhupa a dOBconaly.
si~ of' tlte words of the pDssage may c!ucid!1lo
lIomewhnt.

"Tell/' doubt!c!;I; rcfet'l! tu tho rcnowned
SwiE6 palriot who ila8 become iUJluortalized iu
sOllg nnd story, lind whol<e ski!! in orcl1ery
llll.$ Bred muny a young' unn to emulation, PCj'.
hapij /:IOlllelimC!l with disastcruu8 result!!. Of
tho pronoun "fi/r" wc enn !lltch makepel'sonlll
nppiicolioll
",\~A"of (;Qm'oi'eI·ctur~ to the .L:1l0~of nil

~nvtl>, tho knot matrimooial. around wbich
dustcrs 80 wany thoughts of tho averoge slu ..
dcut. "In" is the hostelery whorc our poct
halted t,o rcfresh Rod reg~lo hilllself lIud ilis
friends uncI' llis CXQl·tioIlS ill illlpol·ting Will.
Tell to 4n1ec hjg rhYlile. "J/(;I(nt" moan~ 1(\.

JaIl)cnt(I1HI wenr 1I'lX'{I~." F,,1I" is ('mupl,.trtl.
s" "",("",/,Ii ILI"UIlS I" IUIIW,,( unu wear {!(jlll-

",l(lled w~tld~. "~\""'IlI~"according to nil lie-
cepte.,J uutllOrity i~ p:lI'Ill)'~cd. "Bw's" :lrc
tho~c pestifcrolls little ~ced potls clldowcd by
uutllre lI'ilh ildhc~j\·() ]lro!'cl"tie:s which some
liulCS cnu~o thOlll to oyer·loau the ("tuule ap-
Jlclld»ge~ of' the cattlc wiJieh rOillH (.ol'cr :Ill .
U1mlJ pl1~tUI'C~. These "!lIWI~~r~" Hrc l)l)ll.~

\\'hi~h adhcre to tI pnralyzed cows ntuatil'c,
'l'hf'wlm\;"ij.,"hoidsfQrcllchofusthesitnde
oj'meaning which is co\'creu hythcindividUIl,1
ilU~ginalion or i~uetcl'll1iucu by tIle point of
l'irw froru. 'Whirh we contemplato it.
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"Bllt"j;;;an indefinite nUlllberof gallons
usriumted by actual measurement of the cask
in question this by SOllie orrcuicusly supposed
to be the exclusive property of lnlly GO:lt~.

".In" is an abbreviation of Ann Boylin
whom we luke the llberjy of introducing here
W keep company WiLlI our first importation-
Wm.'l'ell.

"B/IIjlr!/' (M. T.) Wseen now a days nt the
ccncluslou of a numerous article is at once
understood as the non-de-plume of Oleunnens.

But why pursue tho analysis further'!
Enough has boon gil'Cll to snggcij~ to ntly

im!l9'!Hllice mind n course of study, which if
carefu!!y pc-sued will in Iueronsc the kuowl.
edge and appreciation 01' DOI devotee of the

IOWA.

College Journalism,

The first college paper ever published WIIS
the Dnrtmouth Gazetle, edited by Daniel
webster. Like mauy other enterprises start,
ed by that tlistinguigl1ed Ulao, this one
succeeded admirnbly, nnd the pUblishing of
1.'Ollege papers 11ll.fI become very popul"f
among- our eoJleg~~.

Tho amount ui' jOlll'DJtlisw done by tllC
colleges of this country ill very large-aur_
prisingly so, when 1"1"'0consider lh~t no pecll-
uillry induceWcl1l:; lead on the \-ast lJlajority
nf ~di!or~ anei pnblisllel'/\. Literary r;~i1\ and
111<':l(h·:lll'·,'])I{,llt of' i!~ "1m,, )/1""'1' :II'!' lIlt'

,'Lid'ltilll~l1f'ncarly e'l't'I'j'I'I)\Jegc pal,erofllie
Unioo; and they ure certainly vcry \'ague, to
tho averag-c ~tudcnt at leltst. Still i~is fL

fact, according to the 1110~t reliable sources,
lhat thu :'{3~{ collq,cb uJ' IIlis country, is.sue
nem'ly 1];111'1'111mall)' college pnp.:rsj the exact
number, as Ell' as ascertaincd, is .lu,;. or
lhis numbcr, about ]10 nrc momhly pub1ic:u-
(ions, about 20 scmi-monthly) 8 weekly, 4
ullily, lind tho others published cl'ery two
months, overy (juarter or Il.t no specified in-
t.ervals. Tile foul' dailies ure publisllCd at
H!l.f'l'lIrd, Corno:ll, Princeton flod Yale. The

average circulation of all these PHIJcrs is
somewha~ more than five hundred per mouth,
which would aggregate over 75,000 ventures,
upon the sea of jeurnallsm rrcm the eollegca
01'111e country.

we will lloL speculate uruch upon facts of
this large amouut of current literature. It is
well known that. some few papcl1I of' this hOl!t
ure of no good) either to therueelvce or to the
outside world. Still n greet !DilDy do benefit
both.

'l'hcre arc tow things capable of' giving II

better impression of a college t\UIIl its paper,
if it, is 11 good 000. Xothing scarcely, can he
11 better advertisement. So much tor tho
college, As to tho student, excepting II wall
organized literary society, there is nothing in
tho whole college eurrjeultnu Irom which be
cnu derive mere practical benefit, than from
contact with a good publication. It trulns
him lor that independent poaition he must
take when he leaves his college Willis; it ~il'e!I

him nn idea as to how he will be called UpOIl
to elLprl'lBShis thoughts to the world.

~'ho eduootionsl wurld is beginning to rll_
cogui~e these advllOtages) and so highly does
it regard them that much is talked of institut.-
ing a elHlir of journalislll ill tho faculty,
Whether this \'\'ould be expedient we lire un-
:l.ble to say, but wedo think that if the faculty
would bo more cureful (of their CQllege
P~11('l'!I,mueh gooll would :1ri~(', both f(w du'
stl\llcnts Ilnu the <.:ollegl!. C,

The Raving (Professor),

T'wU UpOlI I.IU()Qnlhdltcnnlllg,
II'hl1eiBieptwIthA.T,·Moore,

On an old Um(lhuskymaLLl'(lQ;,
Abouttwo fceLllbo\'(1 the Hoor:

ThatllnotSllllko!omeolleb~nginl:,
nll.nglngol\ our lI'ard ElaUdoor,

'!"wll.~ollly LhI8I1nrlnnt.blngmntt',
"l"illlOmembbcr,lhmilll.u\tercd.
AlIdl.ttMthollgbtlgreBU)·shudJcrcd.

~·orm)'llrellndnOlhlllgmDrc.
l.lnt ..IUlthedoorw!lJl fn.sumw,
Fast.elledl!ket'wa.!Ionebeforc,

L!ket'wuin thedBYIQfyonl,
By 1.1',op ~glIllIOt the d()Qf,
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OlTmellJcnlfllLn"IM~O\'\'tl;
A~ I ~!ep(ICd upOn the llQOr

Ouil'lbll.ntluolblugmorc.
'rheI11f(","dbyclO!1elnllpeCllon.
ThMtJlnt\'olcel'dhurdbcf(>J"i',

l'omlngfromlhnIOUI!;Jdc5Ccllon
Ontheolluldeofthe door.

'T[~lhc "I'mf," thcnl muttered,
Wh{)ml'duftcnheardbefote

KU!lCklligollm)'cba.ni.>erdoor.
Tberolfttood,!herol."ud ..te-e-t

On Ihel~.hlaortho(\oor.
Theuheerled ... Uhe'<1bh""l!-re,\

OPl'tI 1lp-!dr,lIool\',

A'lhodaorwlUlopcncd~lowll",
Thl'JnulIIyllgunll knew whnlly,

'1"\<UlhcIIBllenl(lhwlihflllhhen,kfO\ll1w,
,\~ ue holl d01l1! OIICflbero ....:

If! l<ncu'whowlUlIOlf1wl)"
A.",!/>Ck,h(lfllolfrolll,loor

Ilu"'lhlhcll)('k{'t-"~e\'l'rmo.c,"

Gems from Lucile.

"I""lIn)'IUlUlonr~'howlheworl"lhMhere"I'
ArmhIMI~ljllr);,IUI"'l\\"llIil)"llthI6h«,1s:
l.el him feAr!... ly fn~~ It, 'Iwm lell\'ehlm RloUl"
Hill '\I.IIIII1WIIII.I hl.feellfhe H!ng~I~1L bon<.',"

~:ICIll'C!I are CIQlheIJwhich, when IllIk'd nun II'n~'~',
{;otx! Urec(lIng 10}linked nCCl'S'lIy ~hn,~.,"

"Oo)"oulhlnkw6 iho\lldlh'c
WlLhtbclh'llIglC)llghtl~',"D(llc"'mtosurvll'e
'fhalwlldmomellllllwblehtotho,,",vcnndltsl1!oom
Wceon.lg-II'dQurhellrt',beo;l, Iflhcdoomllflhe lCl~I,
Wcrennlloel;·d1l'1lhnlr.eywhlchFntckllCpllforclIr

~Ilke?
It the d~a,l rouM rctn,u,or the corpbCS RW!lk<l?"

''ThehcR,tofnll'lan·.UkcI1Hu,dcllcAlewcc<l,
Whlchrcqull'Ce'tohctrllmpledon,1.ooIdlyl.((\cc,l,
E",lt8J\'eforlhl"(lfnlgnnoollOu\\'18ht()cxtrn~1
''fl~ B ~Im!lc, \run me, If not new, exne!."

"Themnl\\\'hn!!e('ksonclhluglnllfclllldbuIO"C,
~Ia)' hope te ecmcve ill>Cromllr" bc<lone:
11IlLhe\\'hollC(!hIl1lIhhlr.,\\'hCT~VC' hegoell,
Onl)' reAp' from Ihe ho!>C' whiCh arolmd him he fIOW~
Ah"rvCllio(bul'Cllregre\$.. And the worm,
'I'hal cmwhl on In Ihll dn.llt 10 t.he <Ictlnltototm
0I!l~creeplngext.lcnce,ln<l.ee8110!hl\lgmorc
l'hau the pftlb Itl'Ul'lIucsllll 1111CrcCl'lllg lJe O'er,
In [1.I1Imltcd\'[~loll,l$happICTfftr
ThnnthcH4If';;.ge,whol!ecolI~,nxcdbYllol'rlell'!Iy

oUt',
l.hy~h~larrllstraetedln LUnt,nndl\'hoknow~
Eaehwlll&llllbeB8dl~\.II.otwhHc\'('rhegOCl<,"

"WemByllvCVlHhonipoetf)',lnll!luRndnrt;
\\'<) ro'l' live without COlllltlCIIC(l, nile II,.. wllholll

heut;
WelllBY Ill'e wlthelll frlon<lll;\\'o m"l" live IVlthfllli

boon:
But ell'lIlted man uuno! Ih'o wllhout cooks,
l1c ms}" live without hoo'U-whnt I" knnwll'<l!{t' hllt

g-rlc\'iug?
lIelllnyll1'ewllhoutlloJOC; whntlahope butdecelvlug"
110 IIIR)"lh'o wnbour tcvo-wnar 15pII.."!;lon bntpinlnll'
!luiwhcrnlsthemRlIlhnICBn!iI'cwllhout<llning1"

1'$Clmd Habit nrc powers,
Far ~trollgcr man l'lI.-"!lolI, III tlll~ world or ours."

"Thl~worl<ll" Il. IIClIlc; dl!!turb It, ItstlnJt;1!;
(:.up It IIfml)', Itfitlngs not, 011 one ortwothin~s,
Irj'oulI'ouhlnOlbcallllll(,lti.>ehoQ\'t'SYQutobCtUc,
A\'Oldlt,OTC'llshlt,8hecru$h'dnottilcncttle,
1"<trsllCl!OuldIlQI; nor would she evckl it: sheltied
WIlh thD weak h.m,1 of ~ women 10 thnlstitn.1Je,
A\HllI Slung her, A WOmll.n I~ 100 5li~ht ~ thing
To Imml'ie II", world Without fecllng Its Stlll,!,,"

)[nn Isl.>ornonn buUler.~ld, Rcundhim.jo reml
flrresIKt,lhc<lreadPowcNI,hcdlsplncesnttend,
JI)" tho crwno which IIIl.lUTe, nmuu tlmslom ~hoC~~
'l'ItMhQvo~h"'tercdcrc'U1un,",ndsharjlC" It,rock<,
IIQleRjllIw!lhawlllllntobelng;nndlol
11180lvnmcthcr,lIerceunwrehe1'1lalf,lshIsfoc,
IICtwhl.lwlnd5nrerou!iCd Inlowrntho'erlll~hca<.1
'"cmhhll!f~lrol1hcrcnrlhquflke":hersolltlL<ICg,~prcad
'l"OrlnUIl\him: herforcC!!dl'l\\!\o.hiscQUlmnnd:
Ilcrgllowsf"l1lOfrcc7.ehfm: her suns bumto hranr!:
lIcr8CIlSI'llwlltoengulfhlm: her rocka rlse to eeush;
AIl<llhellonnudieopard,nllled,hll'ktormh
On lhclr~tnrllc'l ""'<l.(lcr,

Among Our Exchanges.

We f'eel gratifieu to sec thc number of OUl'

cxchan3e.~ gmdunlly increasing. Tt is a
source of' }llensure 1.0 ua to umko new ac-
queintcnccs, and we hope to find many friends
nmong them; also to lcnm methods other than
our own inexperienced ones nnd to profit. by
thc knowledge of others. Wehopethru artCI'

thill iSSUG we may receive several morecepe-
cinlly sume onc or two from the Rout1),10
whom we arc desirous of being introduced;
hut, ns 11'0 hnve no friend 10 do so, we will
lake Ilu.llibert.y erintrcdcetng oureelvcs.

The March number of the .Die/.'iilMm Lit"
fj,ut is nt hnnd. 'j'hi~ paper is one of OUI'
first Friends. It is a wall established College
journal; its ol'liclesareiutercsling,itseditorin1s
good, III!!] we enjoy reading it

Prominent :ullong our new univals is Ihe
Seminar!! Jf()lIllL~1j1 Hagerstown, Md. [I,

congratulates itself that it will ~oon eclebmlo
ils tenth birthd!ly, Wo wi~h it 10nf' life olld

eontiuuoo prospci'ity,

'1'he GeoJ'!lr/oll'l! Chll"!le Jr(l!JfJ~im?, ]1l1h,
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Hshed by the Literary Societies of th~t insti-
tution, makes its first ri~i~ to Uti. We will
forbunrcrhicism until wc uro better acquainted.

'fho C(JII~grWorld, Adr-ian, )li~h., contains
some intcresting: Collegcucws.

Prineeton College has u native uf l·~)!'y]lt.
Adrian 11;18 one I'rom ~'lll'kcy.-/~'.('.

Western Mntylnud ('ollege IllI:4 nne from
Japan,

We luke from the (''am)m~ the r...llowing .
"01'01' a ycnr ago tho dllln~c Frcrn Saturdny
to ;\londny as n uny o/' ecoreruion was umdc.
,1IlUuldrough II lillie auungc to us aL first, it
i~now a pronounced success. h hua removed
the temptation to study on Sunday, and gil'c~
benr-r elnss-room results for 'l'ueedey than the
olt! ~yStcUl fOl" )rondIIY,"
'r!!" S;ml'sollirlll, e{lme~ tn 1l~aU II", \l'llJ

('I'om lown. 'Vc nprr{'{'ial(, il~ \·islts :lllJ wi~h
In know it better.

Wc hnvculso receil'ed lil(' March llulllLer
(Jj' tile Prmls!Jlc(wiu ('<JUl'!l!: )11(111171(". Wr,
will rcscrvc QUI' complimcntll for allothcr tilllC,

We rl'joie:c ill 11:l\'ill~ a duily paper, the
l~'t"'llill.q(i(pitld, .\.Ilnnpolis, )111.. nllloll:.;; our
cxchnnges.

\\'0 th:tnk tho !J,·lawarr OJll,'!!(' Ret'lcl!"
killuly for the wc1e:OUle iL gives to us: \Yc
appreciate your good wi£hes and ,)ro obligell
J~'r tIle encourngell1cnL you gil·c.

COLLEGE NOTES.

The Frcblllllell nnd Ropholllo\'e~ of Cornell
rco.:cutly hau II !Jig rum,'HI.' on tIll) Jay (If"
their ann mil Lanquet~.

)Ir, ,J. A. Bostwick, of ?'ow York ('ity,
1111:;i!iren 550,000 to Wake j,'orregL College,
~. C. ~'hiM is in addition to S20,01l0 prel'i.
ou~ly given. The incomc i.~to be \Hlcd to ill-
tl'ease the Balm'iOR of thc Pr()fc~R()rs am1 for
current expen~e~.

Yule "Collcp:e" is a thing o/' the pnSt, the
resolution lIlaking it n "Unil'ersity," !tltely
pusscd IhoScnntc, at Hartford.

'~Ir. Hobert Garrett,:\ few dill'S ngo, gan'
$liR,UUII toward the new nrt UlUSCl11l1of Prince-
ton, ill addition to the $7,000 contributed.urn
long ngv, by 'I'ru8t-ce 1 Iaeriaon Unrreu.

Slim Jones proposes to get up n college fit

Cartersville, (J:J.. He has nlrcudv received
810,000 in contribution". .

'l'hc :-ciCIlCC Hall of the ('1~e I-Id1001 (,I'
~\pplieJ Sciences ilL (,Iel\\"cliwu, t lhln, II"IIS re-
cently doauoyed by fire. 'I'hc lo~.~ W:l'1
6~(j{l,OO{), nud iUHnmni:e olily S7G.O(ffl,

Of dIU ~,O()n ~r:tuun.tell of Wil1i:\I11~ ('III
lege. ex- Prc~iJelit jl:lrk Hopktn« llu~ t:Ill.!!;lltlill
save Itbuutl(l.

It is s'lid tlmt the \'ni\'er"ity III' Pcnusvl
vnnia is dHl oldest leg:ll1y tided IInivcrsil)' in
thp I'nitell Statc~: the ('ol1cp;e nf Phi!ndl'1-
phia becomin~ 11ni\,pfjjity 01' 1'l'II11Hyi\'(\lJia ill

1701.-/0.: ..,

Tn Illinois thcI'c lIre lIIOril collcge'! Lllnn ill

the whole of 1~lIropl) lind one (lol1cge in }:u-
rope 1l(1.~1II0re btnJ.ent.~ Ih:\fl the whole ~latc
Qf'IIlinois.

The qlleslion i~ oftcn Illlkcu, in rcgnru to
thOprollun<.:i:J.tion oJ'Latin, how do th" mn-
j<.lrity 01' Amerimn eollcgesteaeh it. Aet'onl-
illg to the mosL riJlinhle statistics, 1j::' or tho
entiro number, ,tt>" pronouncc iJy the 110lMII
?llcthod, 11-1 loy the I·;nglish Method, 1I1H1:~I
Ity th,~Continental.

'1'110 ()xf()rd }lilitary ACllllcmy, nf' _"\!..
wlliell W~~ uuilt; up to rL ~eho01 of' over :1:}11

l;tutlellL~ with such Jlllcnominal quicknes~.
1\lIS IOi;t )Iujol" ·Burgess, !lnd it scenlS til be
sinking almost ns rapidly lIS itl":lisod.

'l'he fir!;~ degree of I). n., e\'cr conferred by
Harv[1rd, WaS upon lncrc,tse lHntllC\" in HiR~,
anu the first J~Jj, D" llpon r:eor;;e Wnsllinl!-
ton in 177[;.

Dr. ;\loCo.<IlI, of .Princeton, hAS Sll.iJ, "1.1')'11
can chnse secret societie.~ out of eolle,t;es, )"c'lI
do 11. good thing. We did it dght yenrs :lgG."

There nrc catalogued at lhn'ard, l,OSH
students, ofw1lOm 271 arc in tllO medieine
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"ollGOI and ISO in tbe law department. Both
she nud Yale will graduate wore this yellr
than ever before. This grea~ number of
students haye ISO ccursca to select from.
The lntc endcwmeuts to thia grand institution
of learning have been a half-million from an
old wiser of Bcecoc, and 8400,000 from John
Q. A. Willinms.

Students at Madison University are not ul,
lowed to matry duriog the COUrflC. A fresh-
man lately evaded the rule by marrying be-
fore he entered.

The L:nil-ersiLy of the South, at Swnoee,
Inll! its vacarion in the winter .• \u exehango
snya thaL tllis iij done to save fuel.

The 01;,I'ord and Cambridge race iK to be
rowed on the'fhamCll, March 26th.

Princeton ht18 also joined the rank of Uni-
versities/8UYS!I1l exchange.

In tbo gymueaium of Corryville ill a cla&
of charming youn;; ladies, aboUL fif~y in
number, who aeek to render themselves 1II0ro
charming by scientific exercise. SOllie time
~go, in the absence of the professor, they
organized a game of I'oot-ball, and for a timo
tho fun waxed fust and furious. After
several goals uno t-ouchdowns, one of the girls
in her endeavor to give the ball It violent
kick, missed her aim, and the result was the
If)~~ flfaix, beautiful. ,,,liitc, pearly teetl" two
f)fwlli,·h Iltll·ollc\"('rl}C(·n fr,llnll. "','w0111,1
recolilloenJ 10 the young lauy ..tlulentsof tllis
counlry, that foot-ball is not a suitable game
for lhcm, "they ain't built tb~t way." The
nut game among the Corryville girls hilS not
Ucen announced.

MiilS Van Zanut, who so persisbntly tried
to lIlarry- t he Anarchist Spies, is 11 graduate of
YOSl>lIr. She 11111lrcct'ntiy graduated, and
they SIly 11Vassar girl never ~ces a IUan; tllis
pOEsibly aC(!ounts for her strange fancy, as
Spies may have been the first mnn she saw
wIlen ~he left.

Studcllf~ be con.fOlted [ Henry Warr!

Beecher only made an nvcrage of 57 out of
JOOpossible.-E-e.

In II. late speech before the Phi Beta Kep.
pa society, President Dwight Mid: "finally
we come ro one of the main differenece be.
tween Yule and Harvard. Yale ceres tor the
individual, Harvard for theinstitution, Yale
tries to develop II. nmU8 uharaeeer, and we
should hal'e BD excellent and definite state,
mont as to what that character should be,
¥ille tries to give men W the world. Harvard
tries to give an instituriun to mea, to givc
them a place where they can develop them-
selves and work out their own character.
Harvard's principle recognizes more fully the
differencein wen. It has far larger poser.
bilities nnd is baaed on !I great confidence ill
human nature."

-C-D-E-A~L""U"M·N"I-CB~. -

Class of '83,

This is the largest class the College ever
graduated, consisting of eleven male and ten
female members. As is the case with all
cleeeee, quite a number who started with it did
not (.'Ootiuno to graduntion. The fewllle por·
tion, however, or this elass was aneJ[ceptiou in
this respect, as it carried through all its wew.
bers from the Freshman year with two or
three exceptions. We give Lelow a brief ac-
count of the llIemoorR a~ nellr as we have
],ron a],lo !Il ~I~"crl:litl l'let.~ rl'::""rJiug" thCln.

IIJiSBFloreoce D. Dilfenbau~h hall remained
aL her home uelll' ,VeBtminstc'i since gradua-
tion.

'Miss Florence G. Herillg resides with her
fntller in Westminster, and has given her at-
tention prillcipallytomllsic_ She is ntpresent
taking vociLllessons at thc Peabody Institnte,
Baltimore_

MiSB S. N(mnie .Tnmes, A. M., rocently
married to tho Rev. G. L. Cuddy, is now liv-
ino- in Harford county, Md., where her hus·
ba~d was sent by the Inte Baltimore Conft!r.
eneoortheM. B. Church.

)1i.';I! Lillie M. Keller,A. M., haKremained
alllerplcasa.ntbomc iu Buckeyatown.

Nis!! H, Asn_c'_s J~en~e, A, ~1.1ba~ Pllrtb~~.
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her studies since graduation at her quiet.home
ncar )It. Pleasant, Frederick county.

Miss Georgie n.. Nichols, daughter of H.CI·.
J. K. Nichols, is tenehing at Johnsville.

Miss .Jesaie Smiley, A. M., i~ pursuing a
course at Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa.

Milfa Virginia Smiley is tcnching in a Fe-
male Seminary, Tenn.

Milfa Lleeie Swerbriok is teaching in Calvert
county.

Miss Carrie W. Yingling, recently married
to B. W. Wilscu, ill living in St. Louis, Mo.

Harry F. II. Hcughmau lUIS been prineipnl
of the Crumpton High School, Queen Anne's
county, since '84.

Rev. Wm. W. Dumm, A. M., B. D., en-
tered the Yale Divinity School in September,
'83, nnd received tile degree of' B. D. ln '86.
Ile united with the Ocngregnrional Church,
and at present has a charge in Ohio.

Franklin B. Fcnby, since teRving school,
has been givin~ his uneurion to egrtccnurat
pursuits near Westminster.

Rev. J. Will. Kirk, A. M., B. D., was
elected tntor in the college immediately after
i::rllr.luation and held the position for two years.
In connection with his duties in this capacity,
lie pursued the prescribed course in theTheo-
logicmlSeminar)" and graduated from tllnt in-
~litution in May, '85. He was then received
in the i'Iarylll.nd Annual Conference of the
)1. P. Chnrch Rnd sent 10 Crisfield where he
i, still stationed.

L.ll. Linlhicum, A.:'.r., istakin): a course
in the medical dl'pllrunentof the l'nil'crailY
of' Pennsylvania.

Alonzo]\]ilcs, A. l\I.,is n member of lilC
Crisfield bar. Ou lenving ~chool, he studied
law under the dirC<ltion of :Edgtlr A. Gans,
Deputy States Attorney for Baltimore, and at
theall.we tiwe took II. course in the )Jnrylnnd
I,nw Univen;ity
Hev. Jesse W. Korri", A. M., spcnt one

year at the Seminary and has ~inCQ bl.'ClIin
acth'e work. in the M. P. Chure]1.

UBV. Smallwood C. OhruOl, A. ]H., B. D.,
lifter takingn two yeaTS eourse [It the Semi-
IIlIry, enlered the .MlIryland Annulll Confer-
ellce of the n. P. Church and at present iA
~llI.tioned in Virginia.

Prof'. Frnoklin H. Schaef'er, A. !'r., shortly
after gradnation, made a trip to the West,
viijiling among other cities St. J..ouis, Kansas
Cit.y and Denver. He returned to Maryland
in '84 and IInga~ed in teaching school in Car-

roll connty. In '85 110 W,IS elecj.e(1 tutor in
the College, nnd in September last was made
principal or the Prcpurntory Departmcnt.

John J. F. Thompaon entered tbc el1I8!I ill
the Junior yenr. Immediately nfter gtadun-
tion he entered the Yale Divinity School with
tile intontion of preparing for the ministry.

Louis C. WAinwright entered iutbe Junior
yeAr, having previously graduated at the Pnn-
cess Anoc High Scholl. He hught. school
for II short-time after leaving college, find is
now pursuing 11course ill rhe Prluccton 'rheo-
logical Se!uinar,v,.prepnrntory 10 entering the
Preabyterinuministry.

A. D. Brockett, nephew of Prof. n, 1,.
Brockett, left tho clese ill thc Sopbomors yonr.
He is now engaged in The mercantile business
in Alexlludria, Vn.

Dr. J. Hering IVDS n member of' th18 cla.'I.~
till the Junior year, when be entered the
Matylnnd Uuivcrsicy of Medicine, from which

~li~;;r~~~:: /nn~~;~tU\~'~:t~;W hpa an exton-

Rev. J. M. Gill entered in the Freahmnu
year, but left in '82 1.0engage in work in the
l\l. P. Church. lie ill now snuioued in Bal-
timore county, Md.

Ohas, C. lloppcrwasinthcclassbutashort
time. After lea"ing aeheol he WII~ appointed
IISBistllntpoatmasteratCentrc,·ilIe. Heisnow
at the Maryland I,(lw University, Baltimore.

S. )I. Leeeh lefL the c11U>S in the lust term
oflhe Senior yellr. He \I'M then appointed
by President Arthur Assistant SUJlcrintendent
of the Yellowstono Park, but JiOOD afterwards
resigned 011 IlCcount of ~he hardships attllchetl
to the position . .After"·ards he cnga,r:ed in
the newspnper busine'lS nt Albany,~. Y., and
was C8tA.b!j8hin~ quite 1Ircputation a~the limo
of hie denth,which recently occurred.

F. W. Elgin lcft the class in the Juuiol'
year, and engnged in tC1I.cllingin 7Ifontgolllery
eoun~y, Md.

Prof'. J. A. Crowtller discontinned his
studies with the clll.~s in the :Freshman year.
He then fl.tteudcd the Virginia Military and
Agricult.ural College, where.he!:l'racluated with
fiTll~ honOnl. lIe wae nppollltcd after grndua-
I.ion to the position of nssi3tant iu malhemllt·
iea. He is nolV in churge of a private high
gnde school for boys at Sllvall1ll1h, Ga., Ilud ia
assisted by eompetcn~ toochers in the clwic/tl
and literary depnrtmentB.

Dr. G. W. 'rood, '81, lias a \lery fine pmc·
tiee atSali8hury.
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)Ii.,.., j'hy C. )Icwlilh, '82, ill tea~hill;;
school near Still I'ond, Kent, county.

.'IIiM Furlora L. Richardson, '85, is t.'lking
!1.'!'~')11!1iu huuaewifery nt, her homo in Church
creek.

Bel'. I·;. T. :'o1cl1whl"ay,'86, hna been eturioncrl
I.y the Inte)1. E. C(.Iufereucc nt Hunt's, 13:11·
rimure county. )Ir. ,'Iowbray has tbecharj!o
ulone, and we reel aurc he willhave 11 8UCCCl>."i*
fIll Ulini~try. lie will rcmain at llnmpstend,
lli~ old circuit, uutil hi ... school closes, and hl\.~
nrmngcd with hi s aucccssor, Hev. w. J.
Tbcmpsou, to tllO.~ effect.

Personals.

.'IIi,,; lirn(.'C';nrri~OH il"l\"biliuo:aume friclIdl"l
in IUWll.

.'lIt. II. EtchinSOH is prncticing mcdicine nl,
nailhcrsuurg:.

:'olt. Columbus Uny is tC".Iching school IUlUr
llrowningsville, )lolIlgoll1ory Co.

)hs. Ur. H. W. Harding of \,irgillin vi8it-
cd llCtllOn OLilintthceollcJ:>e ()n thc2ud nlld
:lrdinat.

The Rev. F. T. 1"\g-g, Cor. Sec. of Hoatll
of )Iissions, of ihc )1. 1). Church, vi~itcd
Westminstcr (.In SundbY, tile lath inst. In
tIle nftcrnoon he uludc an uudrCl;S ucrurc lllO
Y. M. C.. \., of the Colleg-e.

The t'nivel"llity of Marylnnd School uf
:'olcdicinc held itB COll\lllen~'C!llcnt. on :!2nd
insl. ?tlessl'l!. W. F. Elgin llnd ,Tu~.• \. Mel·
"in orc nmong the grildunlcs.

)[iss Lillie W. Barkdoll, '87, who left. col.
lp',.;e lit thl.l eml of lust year, is leAthin,z ~cl,()nl
:1I:'nr l'nirplay, W;l.~llil1~lon ('0.

'I'WI) fir nur (,Id Htuolcnts, ;\IC."'Sl·S. ':1'11. O.
QUe!Cll~rry anJ ::I. A. Houellcr, nrc in
thiB year's graduating c1i\S!1 of the Collcge of
PhY5icians and Surgeons of Bnltimore.

:"Ili511~ulJnie lJ. (hyde,o/" the Prepltrnlory
Depnrtment, has left school 10 ncoompnny her
fnther, tho Hc". O. W. Heyde, to IlLs stntion
in flurford county.

Mr. neese, who ler~collcgewit11 themellsl~
Ull l'YL. :!;;, reklrncu ou tllC- SIlt iU!!t., Hili!

stood his cxnuiinmions. Mr. Reese feared
Llmt lrc would muku SOUIO measl!J exaunnn,
tions, but we learn that ho did vcry well

Prof. A. II. Mcrill, who left us las~ yearto
accept n position at Vanderbilt Unil'cl"sity,
rend by invitation before the AnnU:11 Ch,HUII.
'Ill't Reunion nt Do li'uuiak, m'l. 110 'Y(IS.

vcry.cruhusiesrically received by uu »udiencc
of morc chuna thouannd pcoplc.

;111-. J.,J.Huflington,witolcl'tscIIOLllon lht'-
l Eth uli., will return ill il few dnys. ;\Ir. It
wna nile of' nlarge number or our atudeurs
thnt lhc lllonsles vialted in their rounds .
In Ills case tlley were particularly lInwclcOllll}
ilS tlloy Clime durillg rcview find exunlillation .

;\Jr. John 11. Baker, of Buckeystown, who,
on aCCOlll}t of weak eyes, lefts-chool ill Novem_
ber ltLl!t, had expected to return to collpgethis
tcrlll. bUL L1le doctor !ldvised him not to re-
sume his studieS till September next. ;\1r. R
Ivritcs us iha~ he tries to make Ilim~elf useflll
nt home by funning; cl"I"anda and fishing.

Dr. \\rnru is now sufl"ering from nn :tllnc!.;
of fluiosy. 1Ii.'! brokeo arm ltnd scarcely
lIlcllued helore lhiH Ja~t, sickness como Oil.
\VO arc glad to learn, 1101l'0\"el", tlHl.~ he is.
slowly hut stendily roeovc\'ing, and tIle pros·
pects oro that llc will soonlJu wiLh liS lIb'llill.

We tllke plc'l~ll\"e jlJ llUuollllcing; lilO Ulm"·
riil!-;o nf nllO 01' nlll" oM ~t.llr1elltl!, nil,. \\'. F.
Elgin, to )Ii~s Esiollo White of Poolesville,
)Iofltgorucry, Co. The wodding took plllee
un the :!!~t ill~1. nl\cl" Wllkll thuhtidnlcollJllc
tllade:1 ~IIOI"t \"i~it to llnllimorc 10 attend, Oil
lltr follo)wiug tiny, thl'/'ommcnCC1Jll'nt ('x('r~i,,*
~s of the l1ni\'craity of Mnr_yhnd BcllO(l1 of
Medicine in which Mr.l~lgin participates nRft
gfaduat~, We cOllgmtulo.te Jlr. Blgin on 1lis
double sncceRS.

President J,ewis 1I':IS absent from Collego
00 \Yednesd:1Y 10th imst. Oil the I'cry plcasunt.
lUi~~ion of uoiling io lllntrirnony Mi;,s i.\linnio
W. Jnrm::I.l\, his niece, MIl .Mt.. J. Edwin
Wil!i~, tiL (;reclILutu, !'i'l. ~li~s ,]urllli111
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.apcut fho yeal'lSS1-:! at "Western Mnrylun(l
nnd two of' llel' hmtJIGr!; have ulso been here,
cue gJ'lldunting. The ceremony took place in
the M. E, Church) 1I'11ioh II'US beautifully
trimmed for the occasion. ,After n alrort re-
ception lIt homo the II~ppj' ccuple depaetod for
a trip to Philadalphia. Mr. Willis is n prom-
i~il)g .r0UB;; lllerol1Ullt of the firm of Willis <I.:
Roc, nud like his bride has a host of J'dend:>
wi15hing long life and huppincss. ,I n this wish
lhe .l'(JII"n'UJ.l(J heartily joins.

We dip tho fulluwing from the Uoutrcville
Itecord of Feb. 2D. St. Paul's V. R Church
in tilis town 1\'38 crowded on )Ioudoy after-
noon by friends nnd rebtivQ!I 11'110g-J.theredto
witncss thc IIlllrtinge of l\liss )1. "Emma r"y_
101'1 tlllughtcrof t,helate Oeo. W. 'i'n}'lor, :Esq.,
lInd ?!lr. William £. llolph, assistant deputy
clerk 01 tIle Circuit COUl't. Tho cllUf<:h was
darkcued and tllOblllP8 light.ed, and the cffect
Ilcightened by the IlClI.'-Y Christillns deoOl'a-
lions, which hnl'o not yet been remol'ed, was
very plCllsing. The eercmony wns performcd
a~ :!.~:Oo'clock by thc rector, Hev. JaUlCS A.
~\litchcll. The briue, handsomely attired in
iHl olh'o green satin drc:s.s with hat to matell,
entered t;he church upon the arm of 1\11'. ·WIIl.
J. Price, and was preceded to tho a1tnr by tho
ushers, ~Ie~sl's. "1'. B. lIopper, J. Fletcher
Rolph, David D. Taylor, W. J. Pri~eJ .Jr., '1'.
S. and G. C. Roberts. .\ t thc aJtartlle groOlll,
attcnr\cd II)' hi~ be ...! Ulan, i'Il·. XobloC. Rolph,
aWHitcd the ~ullliug uf' 111~briJe. .\rlel· the
ccrellluuj' Mr. and ;\ll's.J{ulphrclJl1irecitothc
residence of tile ll1'i,lCl'~ lllothcl'. wllcl'(! tl]('
COIl,-'1'I.I!llbtioll~ 01' J'I'Il'llt!s 11'01'" re~ei\-cd.
'fhey left on tlJe nft.cl'llootJ truin for n ~hort.
trip to \\'nsllington and ltithlllond.

Seminary News.

'l'lJC'SoUJinary ~tudcnts ,\I'C roviewing I'UI'

tinnl ~xlllllinatiom, which tuko place the last
week in .April.

Hc\,. L. R. Dyott. of[bl'pers Ferry hns been
elected to }\I'caoll the ~CnU1111 lJcful'c thu Hi.~-

sionnry .\IIi:lllCC of the Somiuary 011 )IIIY 1.

The Stockton Socleryof tho Sollllilinry elect-
cd the I'ollowing officers 011 February :Uitll:
Prcs., L. Alhrigl1t.; vice president, G. W. IIad-
dawny; roc. sec.jJ. H. S. Ewell; cor. KQc., I).
S. Corbon; critic,:J. D. Ccrbon; chll.}Jlnin,.J.
C. Cody; trcnsnrcr, C. }:. Lnnberd.

lirislielU, Md., the victim crsc llHlUY euu-
fiagntiona of recent yCDr~, \1'IUi eguin visited hy
il desu-uctivc tire un i\larehlilh, II}' which,
we IlTC ~orry to lenru, Dr. O . .n. H. Ewo11 and

_\.. W.J-;well,brotllersot' J.ll.l':wellul' the
Seminary, were the beevicet 100cl1I.
H.i:l. Wi1JillluSOIl, who recently left the

,,",cminary and K H. Vandyke will join tlw
;\[arylllnd ~onferencc of t.he M. 1'. Church,
Wllich will be helt! at 1':lIl>(.on, heginning April

I)th, prox--:c:-_~-: __

Cha.pel Exarciaea.

The Chnpcl Excrci~es on :b'oh. :!iith were
hnslily illlpO\'iscd 011 account of' the cxpc(;tcd
Oratorical Coutest being postponed until the
foUowing Ihiday-sickncss llnving rcndcml
sel'craloflhool'iltorsunfitto perforUi t.lwil·
duties. Noprogrnm w(l81lrrnngcd bllttlleVr(.'sh_
llIen and Sopllomol'o eiaMes ot' bO)'9 wero rep-
resenteu nCllrlyulltothecntircliumberorhot11
dirisiOll.i. Tho HcJedions were very illtCI'C&t.
ill£; lind well tlclil·cn>d.

Tho next Friday saw 1l!J:lrly tllO ~1l111aper-
i'OUg asscmulcd aJl contc~tnnts ill Of:ltoriQllI
ijkil1. The mnlcportion of thc SOJlhowero and
FI'c.~hmi\n cb~ses wero arrayed nl!'llill~t. c:,ch
Mhel' iT! clol'utionnl'Y ('Oll!i'~t. 'I'lli' ~l'l"l'ti(\]h
\Yore prillcip:llly rl'O'lIl 'Ychsler :111\1 tlit· fol-
lowing is a program of tho p)'oceedings:
lluilkerlllll )IOullmcnl _ ~tr.C.ll.l:!IlItI\·~Il. '1):'.

'I'he!:<ccrotof the MurdtNr !Jr.C.1'. Merrlck,·OO.
SIlPl'U8~<l!;Jl(:ccha!l'nh"'tlh<lDoclnmtlo".

Mr.l.t;.Mh>hnd.·~1.

l'Hj'l'o,cll ~~~ch ofA<1nms hi HCPI;·i!r.,I. I'. Cnlll~. ,~.

l'ounhofJnly. 1S51.. 1I1r. 1'. 11. ~!re~. '1<\1.
D1SCt:SHO~ \\,1'1'11 C,\!,lTOU!'>'.

CnlhO\lIl·Rf:~hooSlRleVctol·owcr,
Mr.J.F,Jlnrpcr,W.

WlLulJ'" ~'l,ctdl ill la'l'l)'. .......llr. \\'.0. KeUtr, '~I,



~ft,,!c. "llImlln!:" Song," •.... .. ~lcnd~b$Ohn.
?>lmJ.t·.Wllilon.

1'lIE COLLEGE rOflTJ'OUO.

:~~~~~~~~:!i~d~~·:.::::.:.~..::~;.~:::'r~~~~~::~: Lu-kin got a tell!
1\'et.ter·.I'e~rallon )lr. W.~1.1,eu('. '11'.1. Glrla, did you ace him run?
~CTJ"t!"n oftha Webatel'll.,.ne COUl~::. r. John!l(lll She even preserved the oyster shella !

llr. J. a Wh.le)', Shorty get Jour hnlr dyed.

OIleoll tne eeme ...... ~I~ w. r.cnee. .....w.r. Wllklll!lOli. lfal'C you heard Soph. 'Vll. sing bnss yet '!

Mu.lc. "On lllooTDhlg )leadowl" WIlJ(,."", .. RI,·e."lng. IVlw took the girls' napkin!'. find rings?
I'f'Or,T.I".ltlneh.n.I'rlmo. '''ho??
ldJ.)I.F.Slcm.f'lecllm\(). Phe Cbinamnn'' is still ill business. Give

Alter the well delivered rccil.illions, which Min a cull. Prompt attention !Jllal'{llltrt.rl.

reflecl.cd great credit both upon tile members Mr. Moore lately indulged in n ahave which
of the clM1Je8 and their instructor Dr, Lewis, by the way IVIl~ his fit'llt.

were brought to n ci06C, ,i\Ir. J. A. C. Bond /Oue of our preps from Crisfield, Nd., asked
as 8pok~mnn .of the ~udgC8, m,ade It short recently "if.lhey did not. give bcliday hereon
eddeess In which he SOld tJlltt with some re- 1)WICf!I.:~ day."
luetance he declared the victory in favor of
tbe Scphcmceee.

The 11th WR.~ the cluy for the Musienl He-
eit:\l,butMe:unninatioIl8CUllle on the Slime

day, it WIUIindefinitely postponed.

On FridllY, i\hrch 18th, the excrcieea l'OIl-

listed of n ].Jccture by Jlrof. H.inehilrt anti
themes by fOlir .Juniors. Vrof. Hinehnrt t(lok
liS a 6\1bjec~ "The ])crniciou$ Influence of'
Lord Byron's Writin~," and handled it with
an unsurpaS8!lble skill. _\lthough his first
lecture a~ our College, it Wll8 sufficient to create
wilhin U8 :\ b'1'eBt deBire to hear him spenk to
our sensibilities by word of month !IS well liS
through dUlt instrument of wh06C melodious
\'oieo he jg tllc complcto master. llislccture
WIlS followed by a piano solo, liarp }~vlie!lnu.
)lr.1). W. KullOS reud a theme on "Who i~
rel!ponsible for depraved newap~pers," fol-
lowed by Mr. J:. C. Wimhrongh, suhject,
"Tbomaa DeQuincy" and Miss }~. !'If. Wallis,
"IJeI!9On8 from thc life of Andrew .Tohn~on.'·
The tllcmcs were all fine productions, and
worthy of lli!;h rommcndalion.

ElllogJnmonf'outhC.rollna " lInyn .
~Ir. W. ~I. Weller, '1!9.

&'uthC.rollml ..nd ~1..... ehuB(lttll........
~lr.II.G.\\'lI~n. '1S9.

~cntl5.
Spid(,I'!
Its over l

ca~y.
K~umi!1at.ions past, i~!uJenl~

Clalll! in Geometry. Prof.: "i'lr. M'I wh!lt
is a complement? Mr. M. quickly-"'rhe
difference between two right ang-le~.

"OnCCWOI·CTyC<>lI!'j(l!$!uIlcl,t.
('OlIl!!!lthe mmneqt to ,ll.'{:lde.

In th~str!rewlth Oree1.:nnd l.atln
Ifhewlllkortrhertd~.

Truth rotCI'crw~<l 10$11"]y:
wroull'roro\·crwe\ltopl~y.

"PunlN!" r.~Try forT.hemonu.'''I:
lluLuPOlllhtllannldny.

When thero tQmell n I~t or knowl~dlle
Ahl the"llQule'" whereIU"lh~y?"

Wi!l the Prof. of music ple'Jl!e inform u~
what i~the grnllltDlltiealiICule?

Who got:l b((lel d(JIl.'t from the l<'ncuhy'?

Frid~y morning brC;lli:r:lst.-the fish being
di~cus~cd-:\liss D.--on r{lfn~illg to partake
lIaid: •.'[ WaJ> fond of 11~1'?'ill(j lust year but
Illy hstc has entirely changed siuee then for
T do not Jikccvell that kil)o.I110W.

Wo have agcertail1cd by c1o~e ub~e1'\':lti(on

that there i:> but olle youTlg lady ill the dining
room who lIe\'c,' looks :It tbe boys during
meals !Iud ~hc iii not erosSocyeo.l either.

Senior cb~s in geoloi,.,)·. ],C>\I!on vo1cnuOt!ll
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:Ploof. <'jEss W. where is \"('suYlns?" 1'Iif;.~
W. thinks awhile. Prof. "Is it. in South
America?" i\[i._"l! "", is offendedaud does not
answer. Then Prof. tried another. Mr. R.
"Where is Elnn?" "In Iceland, sir."
"WhCL"C?" Mr. S. "In the middle of France,
-T think." Prof'. linys the rucrnl is that
peoplo :',ro not careful enough to look up tbc
thill,!.,tSabout which they road; he is ri~ht
too.

"We (IYO nnd uc more' is very a;,:rccablc
ut)ricrs;')lIl(lCirCll1l1stuncC>I,Lutin:lcel'tllillin-

<runce one vtcorc W,IS very ncueptnble nud we
would not lmvc objected to a dozen.

WU~ it n Sop11. thnt s,lid he "admired the
writings of Anon more thnn nuy otuor poet?"

Sccne in 1,110kitclLcn--n tmlup appears 011
lhClICcnoof nction. lleubcn-stewllrd·colll-
mnnder in chief of' kitchen-wouJd-be-boSB of
all cr(JntiOIl-with quite a !:IHperiOl' air: "011,
hcre you arc ap;nin arC YOII, yOll don't. know
IllO 1: suppose'?" Tramp: <,I[Ulllllh, yes 1
think I do, lI'e were both in lhe Penitentiary
together twenty yeurs n,.,co," l:Cllbcn doCl:i not
reply but wear>! quite a cre~t-f:ll!cn ail' tliO
r,'at or the day,

The l'allowing 1ille,~ were wllli.:~1 from it

yOlln~ lady'1:I wi1ldow, by 1<'lItO wc suppose,
Bu,l WC1'e picked up liY an l-:tlitOl'.

~'Wb!C"'eriSd,,1 IlUW\>O"""""
The one n'CIlllU~ Ih'c f~~l eight,

'l'hOOlhor!~"ot$ hJgh
Throe 11luhl:!l~horlUr 1 !:1lCf/',

.\n<1 1 hnnnr ~1I(,w oflrtto,)
l:ron which 10can my oyc.

'1\~Ghcart!ldo I nOW hol,l
'l'hoo!lclIalolll(,IO"Slllrgcon"

The o\ho.rono. ll)!;hortr
\'et!,ln(lwthembothenfold

Mu~tl hcarotheftjurglng,
Or filrttliltilI'm rortr~

1'wO\lnlr~9fcIClion loegn"c,-
nu\i','o.beo.uLhlnklngo(Ir,lo.

1'hatlco.nkecpOIlIYOILC
Ana! do LHyeclr"nL""c,

And Ihlnkl lLal'cmet my f,lIc
Since tile t.IlllE' lIus bc&ull.

'J'ho public hal'e I'C(Jucstctl thllL no more
poetry be published on this ~ubjeet, Wo nrc
p"1Jlie ser\'f1nt~,

Some of OUI' Indy students took });ll't in the
ruiasionnry meetings of' both tho !'IT. K nnd
1L P. Churches in town.

Lately one of thcgentlclLlIln had his mother
to vislt him nnd white she WIl.'l here, we Art)

hOj)PY to Bay she II'M shown n greu denl of
uucution by n ecrtnin lady ~nior. So LilLiCh

was the lndv senior seen with this ~tL'ftng<'
lady that n·Pl'of. in the class-room one moru-
iuginqnired : ")Iiss _\-, hllR your mnther
~one homc yct!" lu min did the nthr-r
members of the ehl!-'i nttempttolluPl)rel!.~tltei!'
"noisy ~Illiles," 1'. K Report, !'..~y~that the
Indy senior hn,~ accepted tLIL iuvitntinn to vb-ir
\,iI'~inin uest aunnucr.

One or tho Pr(lp~think tho. bc~~ ,,,,./{,.\llllLf·
istsllclmowilarcill U:IltiLLLoro,Wc would
not illlagine he kncw many.

"The morality of a lic" isa ~uhjcctthath~1-
been vcry IIlllell di~cuSl!cd lately, We hope
by ncxt june to havo (l. lhcme on the subject
fronl the Prel), wh(l di~cuS<ICI! jj() cl()(tuclltly
on it.

_\ l-crt.lin Senior wallUlto know whatallll['-
rooll iH. lie thinks 11C \t:IS scoll OUC'I! picture>
-something like II gOl'i\lIl) j~II't it?

Tho following nnswer was t;il'en lJyone of'
ourcollcgitltc>! tJ'.cctltly iu tho illiluiry if' he
could pcrli:Il'Ll! 1)1\ the hOl'iwntnl b:IT. "Well
ye!:!, T lI~ed lIJ I.urn '1'01\11\[ the ')I"~ :1 lilt!~ ........
~uCSII that'l'l wh:lt you menn, dun't YOll?
Whcn we maLlc OILrs wc Jul_,ucd two ~I"u~ in
the ground and borcd holes in cueh and ,'11Il {/
llfJie 111l'(JI!gh thc hoICl'." Wecxpeet hcmctI1l~
a bar !Jut arc not certain, his brogue i~
:-:)outhcl'I1.

'r.4.llu;,\Ij "1\,,\~1' 1:-1 H\'f: $O£:-1t:",

ht. 'l'"blcau, red ligl1t first flares up a.nll
startles nlusieProf, who thinks it is firc. 2nd,
He SCCil through the joke, makes ~nC! wild
desperate Ical)QVertherostmiU,mu81(;scholar,
1)iallo nud a.ll. ::Itl, Girls fly punued up
lhroo fli"hts of sill irs, .jLlt. Head!! Jleopin~
I}ut-tite doorfl :,\1 !IlOilO- the corrido!'. l'ro!'.
thunders "'VllO'ij r~m is tltis?" 5th,
Silence-the Itirls picking lip tho bnttons,
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OllrpopulullOUJOtkl*p<'t,)fiss liio(lr,llftll
bet:n sick with tho lIlClll>I(l>j lately, bue. we nrc
,t;llld to hear she ilI~cuin~ beuer for we lJIi!8Cd
11('1'"(lry mueh on "[lio-daJ."

Home of (he Inemlx:nJ of the Scphcuicec
elm experienced some difficulty in nnswering
the quesrien: -Xemc [he ,,'TeaL lil'ing Eng.
!hlilmen.' The follow in;; eonvcrsadon WM

hcnrullmoo;.;thclIlale menbera: i\lr. "'0-
"\\'ho wnll Cllnon Furror?" )Ir. H-"An
Atllerkll11 oruttlr." )Ir. \\"II-"\'OU :HC off,
fur I ~IlW where Ill' hod returned home to
";n:::I:lllutheoth(·rduy." .'lr.I{-\'crycllrn.
I!Iltly:"WI1Y he hu Ll'CU dead forflf'Y ....ci,I'l!."
.'Ir. W_ lhiuk~ ie. mther ri~ky to )Jut hiw
dl,lwn 4Jj PII ~:n.td~hu!;!n. )'t. '\fi- !lamed
{)..ellr Wildt! Dud ]"!TII I.ylll,n n to of hi~
1UI'li IIn,1 \Ir. Ii \l'ou!\1 hlll'e 1)\11 OJiv~r W.
lIuilul .... I>o!in;!.lI.. Ill' Nlid n ,!!reAt 1':n;::li,11
"n,tar. hUI he haoj lUI id!';!. he \VlI!j dead,

The PhilotnltllJ(!!I1I Sox,il:t.Y h:\s r~,·in.J
(Iuite nn Ilt'flui",ilion to the minernl depnrt-
ment in some 1U&f!lli6ceot specimens of iron
ore from ~Ir. neo, F, RileYJ of A8hl~nd.
.\.llIO lUI Clopecially iJ£>8utifuipiece of lim cst one
rock and Cuban iron oro.
.\uOlion! Auction! .\uctionl
We will 11(,11at )_uolic ~lI.le on the 3111~ of

i\hn:h, 801I1I!of" our IhorulI;:!;hbrcds, :1S we tie-
hir£> to !!I'~a new lot, kuct lIuiuxl 10 ridedur·
in~ the thin] term, the filllvwinp;di~lin.!l:ui~hed
nnimtlb! will be offered

J young colt, known us "E!lnll~ ('icero,"
] old mull', I.:nr"' ....1 rut "Old Plll.utu.~,' we
tlCltirc {.",lCtinlly to ).:ct rid of, (thi~ nniUln!
threw i'4 rider l;ttdy, wuunding him in ~i.K
plnCefli) I fine oluck hol"8(', we dCliiro to tnll
ettpet:illl nUClition to, he i!noted M a II.'u.ldlc
horae ant.! will earry double; till' only trouble
i~,lie WM nenrly worked to deruh on hi, hl-"t
trinl uf topeed, but callie out eonrlueror, 11i~
l1:1m6 i~ "lIiiwf, 'I'he ('hief of the Turf'," Bc
allTe nnd attend the.tllll'"

(Signed) .\mor I':quorum.
Ali<IUift \'ir. Allrli(m~r.

Quite Il8!nrtlingnffllir hns occurred in ClJI·
lege. l:iu~nn'JI Gho~t hilS assumed 11Irl.!Crpro-
portions than ercrnml ill now nccon,pnuieuby
another and equnlly lUI f'rig-htful oomp'lui(l1l,
'l'bey 8:lIddeuly appear before the fi.1U10 music
scholar the other uighr. lie !It first \\'Il~

not nllll'lncu, however, nml when cue snld : "I
nm thy flit her's giH)llt I" ~nid boldly: "S]Jiritil
nvnunt, J flliiT thee not!" But when lite

otherMiu "Lnm tllOg:ho!ltnfthy prul!peetil'c
mother-in-law,' III} jumped Frruu tho pinn!)
MIOOI, turned wildly round, uud ill hi~ hll~t(.
lull d01l"1I tllc ~!Cps IIcurly tli~[')<:~till~ cI'cr.'/
limb. lie i~ rho OIlC about II'hvIU dllllilir
dnmsd Mid ,;hc "was pcrlilctly entranceu hj
hi~ 11lJ!lIic(dcye~:'

COllvcr"atillll flIllOIl].:" tllree Frl.'~hll1('II.

;\Iis~ p_ "(lir!. ... ~'n·,I"n 11(,rj..\inn i~ ju~t
1l,J,;ill~thc 1IIIll,,'d,II\'u iu ('"ruli'h',"

,'liM 'I' ·"Whflt i.~it 't'
]\Ii"" ('-"1 tltiuk it IllI1!4t ht.·~\lllj(· tl'l"I"ihlc

ui~clIlIC."
;\Iiss F-"O, Ill) it iH M) ill~cct Clltiu,:;: up

nll the grnin nnd vCJl;ctnblcs."
Olt ye ulI~nllcd frc~l,tnetl!

.\ ~hort time flg-O olle of' OUI' worthy Soph~.
with fI palpihtinM hcnrt, wcndcu Iii!! way U()Wll
1011'11 wid) Lhe nl'OIl'('d purllo~e of' (:ulIinJ.; on
.\Jibll-. Ollllrril'ing lit Ili~ d..:..tiuatiuu,
he rl\llg tho door bull nnt! wllilu 1\l1'II;t;lI)( au
(lIl...w~r to his IIUU1l1HJl)~ IUl!\tily arl":lll~(!J hi ..
(;T(\I'MIIIH] IIClllot, tlte Illtter bClltin~;) lil'ely

tattoo, Bllt/llas! tile f'.lthcr C"liln In Iho
door. 'I'hl! Soph II:1~ I'U dllflniU) rC~~j!1"cti()n
whether llcl!puku to him 1Ir not, at :lIIy rlltu
he rCIIIC1I10Cf~ illljllirin:.l (ilt tIle Jdug-Ilkr,
~'uw tltll old l!"clldcUlnll ii nowd fur hi~ ".hi~·
perillg, MO QPcnin:,( the dl)(j]' wilill ho I'I'Cllt 10

the. frtJUl oJ' the &tuil"l! lind uc;;nn 1I"1u"~/I/"";"{J
for hur. Tho Hoph. WI\.'! 6LUpdicd, lind at
lhllL JUOUIC.mtJ.:lalldllg 011 Ll'cothl\fhitlc!ll" tit"
i!lr(leL beheld two t'Ollcp;e studcllt>:! 8\Uilin~
IJhllldly aL Ilim. IIcllwaited no ]IIu).Ier bilL
rll~hillg wildly up street LO tht! College, took
nK(,\'CrC 1lC':lJ:IC11('whi"h 1"~l1ltCll in thelUt."!:!
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~Ies. He is now conmleaccnt and hopes nrc
entertained for his final recovcry.

In examples, even the best scholars some-
times get woefully oonfuaod. In one paper,
Moral Philosophy was strangely intermingled
with Geometry, that is, in a description 01' the
angels fit the right hand of' God, the student
wrote in fin eloquent, manner nbout, "God's
rlgln anglcs."

r.ii~sG-, gazing fixedly at the window-
\(,,,8 side of the Seminary, acliloquy : "Would
(hat my nnxinus ~~~Il could penetrate you
stony wall which so cffectuully causes our
scparericn.'

The l:\tcst i~,"When your mother comes to
sec you, before hnndiogllcr the lasL Guecue,
be careful to clip out the local concerning the
flourishing state of your moustache, for fear
it may reach the ears of your best girl. You
forget, however, other intact copies are pro.
curable and you will feel more down in yO:lr
mouth than you ever felt before, whsu you
find out, she knows the receipt fur your moua-
Inche.

)liss ...I.. wants LO know who was tho
lllolller of Aonca.~-Vellus de Milo, Venus de
Medici, or Virgil's Venus. Who will in·
form her?

Prof. S.-"'Vhere do yO\t supposo tUll

ynrds arc ~ilunted?" Prcp.-"Ill the peni.
tentiury."

Prof.-"iUirzah saw the people crossing
the bridge." Sopll. repcatiog, "lIIisery s."IW"

-sho IIC\"(1' fiJli~hcd, interrupt{)<] by the
bu~h.

)fllny lIrc the bu~haLlc mistnkcs culletl
froUl the examiuation 1'U<lII1: Oll~ Senior iu
Lntin tnlks about the "~elcs!inl ail' of the
lower regions." .l.. Saph says the reason
sand \rill not. de801vc in water i..;, "because it
ia insoluble,"

Boys to tramp Illlnging nround the prelUi.
~;}S :-"Look h~ro fullow, wll:lt arc you fool.
jo~ Around here fOI', don't you knol'l' lhi~ is a

College?" Tramp-"Oh, its II Collep;e is it,
I thought it waa nn Insane Asylum, judging
from the inhnhitunts."

A ccrumiuoa of Indies wnited UJlOn the
staff and requested space 10 address tile rol,
lowing to the gentlemen. OJ' ecurse it, was
granted, who could refuse the tcuder-c-plead,
ing Indies-not the cold hearted editor, surely.
"Gcntlemen: How came you to return tho
napkin rings? You WCI'O perfectly welcome
to the napkins, for we llR\'O others ond could
cosily hare spared them, cspecinlly since you
were evidently in need of rhem, bciu)\' LVIU.

pelted to steal them." Tin) I~AD'I'..s.
NBLY!J.-t;D(n:lI~IOND.

RepOI'led for lilt H)r1foli(}.
The femnle portion of the Senior class in

preparation for examinlltionin Freuch,lml'inll
become 50 disgu~ted with the love lorn IItOty

of Corlnne amI Oswnld, in their deapcratlon
determined if they could cnceauccessfully JlIlSil
through the trying ordeal without murdering
the Inngnege in their desire for I'cngennc:c,
thcy would inflict tho direst punishment. pos.
sible upon thclll) if not ill person, at I~:u;~ in
ciligy. Burning at the ~lake wall first pro.
posed, but was rejected au aecountof thcsbort
duration of tho puuishment and matrimony
was at 1ll.S~deoided upon Ai! the. surest wny or
increasing our pleasure and their misery.

Hence a grent wedding WIlS llrcparcd and
tho bridc and b'TOom sclected to answer tho
aforesaid characters, not partioularly on ao-
CQunt of Lheir natuml "softncSl:l" howe\'er, reo
presented quite ercditnbly the Susou type of
au Ellglish Lord in contrast with the rich
Southerll beauty of au Ilalio.n genius. AI.
thoup:h the wootling: \VU~MOlrary W tl10 "tMy

\.1,,1' O.,w,,\J Uflll!' lll~ IUIle: cl>ulI."iup "ni,
Corinne eventually married Lucille) the reader
must. remember tilrlt it was partly on account
of the young ladies' sympatlly for Corinno nod
pflrtly because tllOY thollgllt Oswald dCllOfI'oo
the just punishment.ofmnrried lire asilis reward
for lli~ deceitful, irre~olute Rnd pCl·fidioLlscon.
duct.
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iU"itatiou8 havlug beeu sent to the ladies

of the Faculty and ull tho female (..'OUt'f!;illtCl'C,
:II"half·IJMt.1ICvcn uro Chapel wns filled with
nu enger, CXIXlCl.IIllt throng, wh6SC eyes rc-
1II1Iiuoo fixed on the door until the f.,'l'nlld

wL,(ltIin.; Illi1r(:h pealed forth, and the brldnl
IlartY,I)rceOOcd by tho ushers. Illarohcd 10 the
impro"i~1 chnncel nlil, where the surplict ...d
priest with a eepulchrel countenauce awaited
them.

I)urin~ tho rCl!p(!u~ thcgrlJOlIl'lJ~t c utvrian
voice had n triuUlllhaut ring,wliilc the bride's
~weet voice pronounced tho \'O\l'ri with an im-
IJre.~iI·o <!:1rUC1ltIICAA.

'l'hopri{'!lt.1l10IleACem<'tillOfllowhllt6u5IraloI1.
"lieu lue tillle foroongrntulillion eame,dropping
hispl'llycr book on tho floor, wiping lile moisture
from his hellted brow, Ilnd "ringing the bride'li
hand in 11 confUlICd manner, bc,z<Jell Iho :u~..
HClllblet! C()lnl)nny to 00 SCtltcU nnd 1l0~ !:ltano
un the top of the ilenchC!l wllile the brillal
Ilt'lrty I1lRN:hcd <JUt. The cortl:"'rc, after the
eer~lIIony, ngain gWeVL down the aisle and as-
cended to tho ladica' parlor, whore II grnndre-
(,'t:plion "lUI held, 1'011011'00 by :l mog:nificent
"ICL up" in tllO "nyof refrCllhmcnts. Tho
w.henl, like IIvo little bUlly hornel~, were fI}ing
llithor Rnu thillu!r, verYlllCful ill their pIIlCCI!,
l.ouL an nwrul nui.-.ant'C (lut 01' them. They
wercKttired in IlcotcoMUUICltof IAo(;k nud red
with 1J)n('k kid f!'loI,t'l' :m!! huttollicr>lof'mnrl':
ehnl nid ),mk

'I'll(! bride WU~ l,e.lIIlil'lI) ill ruB "'l:lIin"
tin:!'" 1,f'erl':I1I1.'>;ltin '" Il'IIil/, lI'idl !.we \"(;i~

wl.itc liJ>,( ill IlIIir, h~IIt!"'hUIi' ('''Nl;,:'(> l'Olhlll.'L
una IlilluJ(md ue"kIJ(;I,.'-1i ~if1.vI' the W·OOlH.
'I'hc;,!r>JulIl \\';1" "M IIrr:IYl....1 ill th ....--C,lUI'CU'
liouul lIuilof' IJbck," !.Jvl lVurl! II COlIhllrlO CIlI-
bodying the meril8 botb of' II Highlllud (,i.lS.

tume and <:oun. dresa fI la Wllltcr HaleHI.
His eurling uHlu~tnehc wall n t,'feat delight!,)
hilllfICl!'1l.IJd 10 M'vet:'lJuthefl1,wbj,llutue!tunoCll
II) t)hF'l'!"'" it rllther, dOllOI)" .OXljOWh!<1 to Ill"

bride'e displcuaure and jcaleuay. 1'110 brides.
mo.ids and grOOI1l~Ulen wore lovely and pic.
turesque <:o~tUI1lC8, tnking (IS their models tli>lo
tinguished rcprcscutativca 1)1' f'oreigu lands ill
tho time 01' "good Ouccn Boas." The two
lillie Im~ locked very quuin and pretty in
white and red.

.\fter refreshments wcrc served liy ,.;i.t

charming young ludlee in milkmaid cost nnies,
:t prceeseiou W:!lI Ionned which moved to tho
President's study, where the J.'aeult,y was ell.
tcnatncd. On rhe returu tothcpador:'graacl
promcnade W:lS or~:!ni~~d, in which tho "holo
llssombly pnrticipntcd, in rime to the spirited
music, anti tho fun W:l'" kept up I;js~ IID(!

furious 'liIl neal' tell "J'elock_ In fn~t_ lI10
{,!rolcs(lliO fl'olie f.(row to so wild lIIlCllligll:\
llitcil that i~ hClI'e :t strong rCilemblnnec to
Bedlam bl-okc loo~e. W0 I1lU~t not ovedook:
tho bride's cake, 011 a ]licoeof whieh overy
~ucst ureamcd thl'co niglltll in ~ueCO!l~iOll,
"J'he bride ad,'nllceu, :lm1 with a lormidnLICl
lookiug knifc plunged i~with It dull thud iuto
lho !nrge !lnd IhlnusOlllc cake, whil:h \\·asafler.
11'llrdl:ldil'ided illto fifty pieceM. lfowovcr,tllo
f;tnlllg'e pllr~ of' the tdElir wus lha~ many 0/'
the gelltlemcn 01' the oecil~ioll, inst():td of
~rcamjng of thoir bdy lovel:l, dreumed of otla!l'
;~I~.~lemen-en!irl' out~i(ler:; of Ihe wcddillO'

..\!'t~r the wedding the I)riuu un(1 groom ill
II coufidcutilll cha~ I1b'Teeu Iha~ they fbll. ex ..
tremely nCT\'OUS duriug tllC ceremony, lind
lhnl the}' would "nOl'cr gut l1:nl'ricd ~j:!;lIiu."
",hielL W:l~ vcry con~oling to bOlh; but lL~ we'

Ilr,' ri~ht \\'!.'II :J{''1tlllint('d wilh their di~po~i_
(i"'l~. II'" bclil·\"" 11[(' latt('l'~l:ltcUll'l1t i.~g;l\":dJy
1.1 I!I' d\lubtl'll.

'J'hollumd (ira uHmdc:llloct'uundlubuch
r....\·jmgcf'ul pL'ooocdinb'il) III,}' in the fiLC~ th:lt-
nOlll'ithstrmding tho 1I1l\ny Il'iall:l of tho week,
the doubt~, fenN1, hope~ nnd mental ugonie~
experienced undertllOC:lrof Ju~c;ernnut-tho
8econdtermcxlltllillllllon-lovo,likOlll'ilkeJl
~QrJ, Wll~ iLlterWOyen tlnollsh olloh Wild t)nl'~~
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heart, joinillg them in a common bond of sym-
pathy, and eventually came out. trlurnphnnt.

S!'~:C'r,\T()1\ II.---Some csuitcmcns prevails at. ,\Ibulu, l;,l.,
over n contcmplutod duel which \I'll:! La IIO\'c
been loug;ht. at. Sand ]3a1' Yerry to-morrow
»ioming ;It daybreak between two Ntutc L'ni-
vcraity students. They [eft, Athens 011 differ-
eut trains. Wultor S. Chi::;ollll, Jr., and Hugh
)loss. his second. were arrested here this after,
noon ":Ind put. un:lc.r bond of S I ,DUO each to
keep tho peac~, 'l'homas H. Oall and W, W.
}Iartin, his sccond, Ifli't.lhe train to.night. at
(Jro\,ctolVll, twenly miles from Augl1,;I~, to
avoid tho police. Ucport~ ure current Ilmt
the duel will take plnce at. the ferry, as tho
poaco bond dOl'S not hold ill South Carolinu.
The difficulty is Mid to huyogrowll Ollt or ;tn
accu~,ltiou of cheating ill the exnllJinatiQU.

Forty Knots An Hour.

The iJoa t1lnt it> is impo8SiLlo [u pl'upcl
I!hips at Iha rate of forty knots an llonr id
bC!iog-di~cu~8C<l in Europe, Pl'ofcssorThur:-tMI
of JAJIldon lw.'3 recently I!lken np tile ~ubjed,
and (_·(Hlclll!.Ic~ [lllIt it, is po~ible. Tho ship
that> 110 vropose~ is to be SGn feet long, Btl
fi.-ot bCllm, IllIll 25 l'cet draught, lI'ill1 a dis·
placement of about ;:IH,IJOUlOllS, llccstilll!!te~
tho power I'Cllllil'ed to propel her at :!;;O,ltltlJ
h01'8e~. lIe ctl.1<:ubtcs IhAt her ul:lcliincry anti
hoiler.:! will \\'ci~h onl), sixty pound::; pCI'
llOrsallifll'Cl', l,r7,:JOIJ lons ill all, '-':hcw(luh!
burn auout 17:) tOllS 01' cUIl1 (1]1 I10ur, ;i,:!U()
tOllS il d:IY, and lH,5()() InllS ror :>. VOy'l,~"
frow Li\'~rpool 10 Kew York. The tutnl
w..:it;lll, of I'ael :lllU lll!lehinHY Itould Ui' ~bollj
Id,OOU tQn~, leaving- :!\I,OUO tOllS fur the ship
:lIltl Clll'~(), FOI' the }1I111 ll(l :l1lo",~ l:!,OOH
tonll, lmwill.8; S,UUO tonH flit erell'. [.a_'''(1)gcr.~
:lod cnr~C!.- iJr1Iul,'/!J1! Bug/e.

~\lndlly ~Ilhool lenlllier to little buv: ",,"Ila!.
p,mof lho'Burial of 'Sir John "1\lcore'do
you lik!lbustt' l!eqllicklyre~pondod: "Few
find short were the pn,yers thoy snid.."

)\ian h'l~ been dcfineu by a penon fond (Jf
technical ({'WIll :1>1 n "co);mie mierO-'Hl1iclri-
eotom)',"

Origin of the Habens Corpus.

(;)'cut Britain ewes tho Hnbnas ('orpuM od
to nil adroit fruud. The n':alcr 11111"1no~~t1I"
pose thut I nm :1I1\,o('ntill::; 01' exell~in~. ~Il~h
things, Illy oilject. hcinp:lIlerdy to mcnncu n.:~r~~ug:i!li~~l;~~ 1~~~1'in ~;1~~il};i ;.,t;;.~~:fl ~111;~bt;;;:

operations had been nullificu hy ropl :ll1thUl"
ilY, and this IYO!!IlII(' of the cnusce which 1.'11
tn the civil wnr in which I'rotnwcll To'[\(:hl'll
distinction. Tn 1U7~ rho House of ('(tlUU1nn~
passed u hill fully \Icfinio)l; the nature nnd
pOWCl' of' llnbea.~ corpu~, b!l~ the House uf
Lords ()11po~e,11I, und yct It. \I'll!! ('w1Uunl1_y
carried ill tllll nhtl\'c mcntioned 1ll;\lHl<'t. 10
the linal vQl.e in thi~ hod)" the ye:t~ WI')'!' ;)7
urul tilC !la'y~ ,-),)-in nil II::!; wherl'l)~ the
joul'nal shows thllt tlh~ whnll~ altl'lllbncl~ nt
thattimll was not morc Ih:11] Itt!!. 'I'hi~ \I;".
crcpancy il! explailled in llie!',.1l,)wi!l;,:n1;ltllU'I'
Lord l:rIlY, who W:lS 011(\ of Illetl'llcl'_",fuvur,'11
tho bill, ;lud a~ a Vl'I'Y t'llrpu\cnt. III1Lk'1)1un
voteJ (~tey excbiuJCd: lOr uu Itu:::;ht til 1"1.S
101' live." 'I'he other tdlcr did nut (in the
\'onf'asiou orlhe ulUlllcnt) !loticc tili_" 1111<1Ih"
fhmu e~c:lpcd uctcctiull. ~'hc 1)111 tl) wlii"1i
humanity i~~o dec'ply illth·Lted tllU~ Clllt'ro',1
cxi~tellcc. :lntl I need ll:lnlly ndd tllalthu writ
orhnbcn.'icotpU~ flS it cxbt!!. ill\IIIHi"1< i~ '1
c!O:;ocO]lY(If' the bill which WII!!. j'nacl\'u in
thCiI!IO\·clllentiollet!mnnner.

The gl'e:l~ ~ccret 01' Hvohlill:.( di'-;'11,\,oillt.
Ulcnt i~ Hot IU cxped 100 Iliudl. 1)1'~I':lir
ti)llrlWH imUlcdinlc hopc, IIH lhin~"lI fal1lH1tJe~L
to the ~rollnd tlmt have been ne;lrc,t thcsky,

iJreil.teffIlTt/jlhnllj.!ren[llIolil·IHisthclll·SL
tlcfinitiollot'uhappyli!,,'. 'l'hecl\stctl:tVllr
i.~('l burden to llim wIll) 1m!! 110 1II01l\'e t;,r
I'crl'oTlniTl« it :-- _

11I)ol,~ ~lr<J11Ie llcgllti\"c pictures nf Ih"\I;:III.
~tnJtho motc ~,·n~iti\'t.1 thc wind lhllt tc(.·..,j"c~
tllcir iUl.1;'::(>~tl1l\ m('TC llil"<.'I,Ythe finl~l, lin~~
lIl'·.'rcpfmlu(!cd.

The g-rcatest r.:ifttlw.t cn'!' thCI!'ld~b('_'lolY'
c{lupon mnn is beauty i ("r'l·ithlllhde1i;.dltcth
Lhe eye, contcnleth tile mind, ami wiuUI:lh
good will und fl\\'ur ot'nllIUl'tl.
, 'I\'hcn co;).\ bCh'lHl to he u.qed n.~ n rllcl j~

~oltl fur $~7 p"l' to[\. It. i~ likely to bet'umt.)
~.~t~~:;:r.h a;.;niu if jl'~\N ar.;J 1Jj~l\y 1Uutll ~,,,.I
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WESTERN if; MARYLAND It OOLLEGE ,
WESTMINSTER, MD,

FOR BOTH SEXES,
IN ALL STUDIES,

BUT IN SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS.
\rilh Xcw Building, Sew Fnrnilllr'::, New Courses of ~t.\ltly. Xew Urg-:mi'l:1.lion. but.

with the same old ~pirit or 'l'horoughucsa und Ucnsciomious Devotion 10 Practicnl and :!lIorll1
j<;t}J~ which havemade this Institution, in ita 8hort histury, ulthough the ycuugcst,

'J.'IJlR seeass» fI,'(}J:.I£E6JE IN Plll!i: 81';'//1'.8.
ooth in tho nmuber or Professors employed in il~.FacilIty end the Students in ncruul attend,
<lnc(',

'l'hc livid it h~.~retninod upon IiIlUilic~,. educating all tho children iu sucecssiun; the \'CI)(I-
tution continually widclI!lI;!: to now couuuunitiea by renson of the mural nml imelleotual Ch(ll'_

~~;:~~~)X,i;\}t~:~I~~~:~~;O;~~~'i~td~II:S~~li~l~i;~~~'YI~~.~~:i~i:~(!~~~~'fc~:~!~IL~t~iuJ :~';i~I~~i\:~lV~'lil~ll~il:~:::
;I~ the Educator of 'I'wcuty-Six Select Students of the Ntntc lor 'l'c:\(:hcr~ in the Public ~chon1!.
all demonsrmtc the ri~ll~ of this Il1S(iLUtioll lo be (;;IlIcJ

~ One of the Best and Safest Colleges in the Land. ~,
'l'he Collc~e offers the following Course, 01' Study, which, iL i.~believed. willlllcet all til() 1l(!cJ~
()r~tuJclIl~ seckin;.: either a spcciulnniuiuz 01' the widest intellectual culturo

F. A PI'Cp:lI':,tory ('OUI'!lC
I L _\_ CQ!lC~i:lto COlll'dC IcaJing to gr;ldu~tio\L
JlL .\_ Collcgilltc l'our~(l Jc~di\lg' h) (lie ])cgl'C!eoi .1. n.
I r _\Xormal Course.
r. _,;~Course in ~lu~ic llnd Expl'c;;siull.
Ally further inf'orUl:ltion amI fnllll(~tripti\"c ('alalo;:;uc m.1Y be lllLd by lu.lJrcs~ill.~ tile

Prcsidl'nt. IH:\'. T. U. U;WIS, .\. )1., D. D.,
jlln 87 If Wc~tmin~tcr. ~rll.
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<!hlitol'ials.
April 11119 been one of the very busiest

month, in this year. '1'he first event of im-
portance being tIle lecture, in the College
Ch~pel, by Henry Dixon Jones, professor of
elocution II!. Harvard Vniversity. He to the
surprise and gratification (?) of several of tho
~tudonte, asked their assistance in Ilis lecture,
and tIle selections which he g;IWC them to rend,

NO·4·

and rue Profcseor'a criticisDi on them, were
exceedingly enjoyable and instructive. 'l'hllt
he is well informed in regard to the nrtall well
Uij the science 01' elocution W!IS fully demon-
~Iratcd lIt tlw entertainment given at uigM by
him in tile hall, A fnllnceouutofhislecture
is found elsewhere.

'rill! next lecture by J. Frank Supplee, 11

prominent merchant of Ua.llimore,waBvery
entertaining, abounding in humorous illust'ra-
rions which completely won the }ICnrt8 of cur
students. 'l'wo society ent.crtniumcnts have
kept. their respective members at work prc-
paring for them and the remainder of the
school iu anticipation of an enjoyable time.
The result rcilects much credit on their Oil

deevcre. Aguin, debates lind contests have
received especial notice na the two debates of
the scniorclasB,twosoc:ietydcbalcll, aubjects-r-
"'Vomau's Suft'rage," and tI'L'he Advantages
of Parlor night," and the orntorieni contest
between the Sophomore and Freshmen gentle-
men nnd the reehutlon contest between the
ladies of the snuie (:lilS!lc~beer witness. Tbe
students will be kept very busy from this
tirucun until commencement with prepnraticne
for thnt event nnd wu arc glad since ~ehool
lifo is 80 much more pleasant when one baa
somcthing besides his regular recitations to
lookforwnrd.

===
One of t.lle most interesting portions of L1

Col!c~o paper to the students of that iu..~titu-
lion, is thc locals. Ioto that departlllcn~ is
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pu~ the laughable mistaku, which nrc honed
by the local editor. The studcntR reed and
enjoy them, then nppnrcudy rorget tlln~ there
are such thingf! naludicroua mistakes. Ougfu
tbey not rather remind U8 of our own care-
lcssILc8Ilin regard to the usc of our mother-
tougue, IImI 31&0 teaoh U8 to employ in our
eoureraatien the knowled~c, the acquirement.
vf which is our J)ur~ in coming to such lin
institution ofl(!Uruing.

Our reeders will notice thnt. in lit ill issue of
our papor, LWO of the CSB.1YB competing rOT the
Wcigaml Medal is published. We will pub-
lish the five best productions before the c106C
of LllCSc!lola:>tioyCllr. Some very good efforts
UII\'C bceu umde ill Ihi::! direction and we hope
they will Trove slltisfoctory to our renders ill
g:cllcnll and especially to Mr. Wt.lignnd, to
wbolll IVO O\VO 11debt of grntitudc. It is noL

likely thut uny ideus put forth by 0llrstudent9
will revollllioni~e t1,e t(lJlIpcrnnco move, buL
tltcy muy gi\'c olher slmlents SOUle littlo
knowledgo of tllis grea~ reform nnd thereby
do all imlDense amount of good.

We think the IOI'eofat;Cbolnrfurhis,\lnm
~latcr is alwnYIi cOllllllcmlablc; iL indic!llc.~
lha~ his rcintious WiLh l,i8 illlitructorll nnd Jd-
JOIY-students were ple:umutj for who would
entertain nn affcction for nny plate or ony
person th'IL i3 tlot Dongenial; surely vcry felv
jf'unynllllJ. There nrc !J(!\'cntl 1V3)," of rx-
hibiti!l~ this uttoclllueotj the mOPI u~Il,,1 ono
"" WI' nil know i~hy "i_its nr!cr IcuI'ing tho
institutiun. As a remarknhlebrgc nlllllbcrof
cll;.stud~nI8 01' W. M. C. hll"c Intely lIltldc
visits, even ifthoy lI"er(l short ones, we would
naturally infer thnt their recollectious arc e:c-
eecdingly Illeas..1nt.

Our HopholilUro CIU8$ Iml"C Intely u(><~ln 10
~tudy surl"c}·iug. Thry hJII'c been taking the
\:XJl.Ct.I}O!jitioli of'the collcg\J :lnd they HEbert
dint it ilJ precisely ;mo :-:.IS' t:;' ~I)t:t !,)~~\t.und
7t)D 57' 50' Ww.t LoU;:.

A~ the collegiate year ill draw ill;; to n. eloso
end t.he "tud~nt!l are plnnning and building
Ilir·enSlles for tho coming year, would it be
prcsumption in us to advise thcUl to lenvo
their ensll~s alone for another year nnd decide
torotllrntoRehoolllg;uin? We lhink such n.
decision would be cspec.illfly ndvi!lllblo for tho
lady members of the ellIS!! of 'fli, since tho
curriculum for tho fourth yenr in thc OOUI"8O

embraces sereml stndiCII, 101-->1c, Political
Economy, Germlln, Astronomy, ete., which
lire entirely now to them nod which they will
probably find vcry useful af'ter lca\'ingschool,
The peeaession cf aueh knowledge is I18c~n.
tial to n young Indy :'18 te II. y~g gOlltlemnu.

AL rhe recent annual conference of thQ
Methodist l'rotcsltlnt Churcll, it "lfR8ftb'TCOd 10
»ogcrietc n lunu for the erection or un nddi.
lion:11 buildiogntollr college. Tho structul'Q
ill to be cightY'liil: feet front and to be all.
nexed to the lerL ~io.le of Ihc muin building,
It. is 10 contnin Indies dorwitorie8, dining_
rOOlDS nnd a I'OIDIII(lnOOment hall with the
sQ:l.tingeapacity of a thou8Ilnd pcrsons . .Moro
,1cEiuilc plDn~ hal'e not been agreed upon; tho,
design i8 IlOW in the hands of tWo skillrul
:\rcljitect.~ and Lhcw(lrk willl>e<,;inilllll1cdintcly
and Uo npidly pushed forward to completion.

Tho frequency of' society anDi\'cr&itics_lhc.
nrowning nnd Webster llolding theirs in the.
prc.«ent month ond tho THingeD the Gth prox.
J';QCDlsio be 1.11111Ulllna;:;emenL(;t.llt lent, lIlI_
f"ortml,1tOfiolectio""fdntcs. 'I'hC!!a(lCCII.8ions.
nro n!lI'ILYS souTCC8ofu;lIcll!llc3SUro to blndent ...
and communi,), :LIIJ n.1~ Ihey I'O(luirc much
work on the pnrt of lbc mcmllers of thc so~
eiety gil'ill!! them. rf they wert! I:'Cllltercd
uboUL through the ycar, they would be more
enjoJnLle and they wouM not tako 8u mnny
stu(lenls from the 8(;hool uL one time, thereby
interl'l;'rillg I!Oriou,.ly with collq;c work. Our
lltt.'Siticllt lUllSSCt:n lhe JIlIi..'Cts 01' '''0 present
(Ul'lu'f_"CtuCnL RDd hllii ]IJOpot>CU tlint certain
rl.atCb he bed f01" tho anllive1"SAri\;O, .:.catrered
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about. equidistant through the year. We
think the idea all excellent One. J~eLfaculty,
or Societies, or both, nrrnnge the dates, rotate
them regularly and we believe that nothing
but good results would follow. It is very
much easier for a society to prepare for an
anniversary, if it feels that it must come by a
certain date and it would prevent their being
crowded in the end of the session, when all
!lTC BO busy. Moreover it would make a syl!-
rem and work done wit.h II plan is ever easier
thnn unorp;anilled labor,

Competive Essays.

Wo publlah below two, or the beet.fivc cesays
written in coccpcricn for the Weigand medal.
'I'he Cl!S!lysof thia ecriee will be numbered and
the authors will begiven in the commencement
issue of the l'onTl'OLIO. The render will re-
member lllllt these cssays are limited to twelve
hundred words, though this limit, is exceeded
a little tn eome ceeee.

xusman '1.

l'IIE nes'r ax-non (n- f'Il0~IOTJXO Tin: n:.II-

This is 3. subject. which is engaging the at-
tention of our be8~ men lind women. It is :t

suhjoct of great cst importance to alllllllokind,
and should arouse in tho miod of everyone at
loast int.crestsuffi.eieot to insure !I. careful in-
vestigation. It is a subjoct, to.), which must
be discussed in the ligM of tho present day.
However it migM hal"Obeen di3CuSl!Cdtwenty-
five or thirty yenrs ago, that can aid us but.
little at the pr(!Scnt. We no longer hal"O to
lahor, as did the tempcranea workers of that
time, to eon-rinee the world that tlle cause of
ttlmpernnce is right in principle nnd bene-
ficill.l in praatiee; tllis is a liLCt admitted by
all right-thinking people everywhere. But
all tho people of the world nre not right.tllink.
iug people, aud this proportion 01' them i~grent
enoup;h to keep strong drink forever iu our
mid!t. Our work wust be to find some way

of compelling these wron;:?;-thinking people to
abandon their dovilish occupation. And
whilc this work shnll have for its ultimate aim
the accomplishment of' tho I"cry sallie thing
that-nil temperance movements have had for
their aim, that it is the sl1l,jng of uten from
drullkcnlll.!S8 nod debauchery, i~must be pros-
ecuted in It different manner nnd in a mnnucr
eosistent with the present time.

'fhis 11'0 believe is 10 be found in tho third
parly movement- It is not to be supposed,
however, tlmt p-evlocs efforts have been fail-
ures, for they have not. '1'he Sons of Tem-
perance, Lile Independent. Order of Good
Tcmplars, tho 'Vomau's Chl'i~ti!ln Tcmperanco
Uuion, uud the many othcrlikeorgani1.1lt.ions,
have done, and still arc duing,a grtmt and good
work. 1L is to these orgtll1i1.llliolls Ilml tho
prcseut movcrucuv owes ire very existence.
'l'hoec orgaui"l.llLions were buc rbc Iorc-ruuucra
01' this grand final movement which will, we
believe, sweep the curse from our land. And
this is wily we believe it. will.

li"irst., because the people are ready for 11,i$
issue. A fall' years 36'0 the cry wna til:lt the
whisky trade wns a powerful factor in in-
creasing the wealth of the nation; and that
to prohibit the 8nlo of it waH to lake away the
rights of tllo people. 'fhe temper3nec advo-
cntes sat to work to in;'cstigate those claims,
and found thllt instelld of the whisky trade
being productive of wealth it was productive
of poverty. III states and eouutics where thJ
sale of intoxicating liquors was oomparativel!!
slUall IlIC expenses of goV(:rulllent w\:r,' nlll\·h
less, th:l~ thoStl sections wll('re prohibition pre-
"3iled were by far the Illas!; prosperous, llnd
that in every jn~lauce tilO traffio was 1I source
of taxation in8lead of revenue. As a medi-
cine physici3Ds were ceasing to use it to so
gre:tt an cxt.cnt, because they had found other
lhingH as good nnd even bett.cr. Instend of'
prohibition taking away tlw rights of the peo-
ple it gll.ve them greatcr libor~y wherever it
prevailed. These facta they have made known
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to lllO people, and to-day the people nrc pro-
pared to vote intelligently whenever the op-
portuuity is gil'cn.

But perhaps some one lUily KlIY, if it is un i-
versally admitted tilUt prohibition is best, why
t1owclloLhtIXoiL? We answer, simply be-
enuse 11'0 luwc not been sufficiently org'Jui:re\\
in OUI' efforts. llhhertothe tcmpemnce work
has been in societies find has been reclaiming
the individual lind cduc:tltillg blui in those
truths which haw) ju~t been mentioned. A
nnricnalmovement, 1m8 not been uuempted
bocnusc prohilritionista did !lot believe dUlt
tho people were ready for the issue. Dol now
t hey do believe the people IITC roady, for already
by tile vote orrbc peoll\e the trnllio hM been
dril'llo frum lllUny of our countic!!., citiet:l, and
villages. Whll~ they U()w prop()so to do is ttl

coml,inolbc r(.lte of proilihititl1l tcrritorit1l with
the vote {Jf pro\iibitioni~ts ~vcrywllCro in tho
Unitet.! SlntCli iUlel uril'c it from thc cuulltry.

Ab'llin till:! tllird p~.rty hus adoptcd IL ph.t.
form which is Ildthcr Jtepublic!l.tt !lor D~llIo-
cmticin f!.I;ntimcllt .. J.c:tl'ing to the commO!l
~('n~e of the p(l()plo tho (ItW!ltion of' low t:\I·ill·
it htl!! 11l:\do prohihilioll theJ;fCllt issuc,fceling
tha~ ifmcn ean (,nil' 1.;0 kept r;t.obcr other !tnd
minor watters will ntljus~ themsclvCl>. In
this new Jlurty the haekneyetl flMCillioll oj'
frcc·tnulc is laid nsille nnd DCUlOCr:l~ lIlId no·
publican llIay join hand~ in the great work of
tcmpotl11l001'd'orllL Whutcycr differcnoo of
opinion mily (!list regording other motten,
Lhey ma)' be ill pCl-r(~ct lulTtuony.

The n\'owedllUrposuof nil poliLic!!l p:lrti('lI
is to promote tho [Hl!1unH wcll'ura nnd to sup·
Ilr(!8S whatever ICfld~ to wC:lken or ill anywny
injure it. The c\·il of intempe.rnnoo iij II

nntionnl evil nnd ijhould bcsotrCllted, [tenll

rllCci\'c such trenlmenl only LI.to\lgh the third
pnrly. This i:l said !ld\'i~culy, for rig-lIt re-
cently both DClllocratic!llld Uepublicnn p:lrtiClt
hovc openly rcru~d to incor(l(lnl!e tlte (em·
)lemncci~~ucin their jllltLf·oTlIlH. Thu~ they
1I1\\'c clUlClI their doors l\g:ainsL lhu tcmpemnC<!

cnuse nod the tllinl party iii tho only po!OSiblc
Wil)" of bringing this issue into politics. 'I'he
third purt)', believing their cause 10 be lite
caust of humanity, have determi,wd to brin ..
this national eri! fairly before tho peopln b~
whom ull nnrionnl evils should be abolished.
They beve not endeavored 10 cull for 11ballot.
in which tile voters of the United StlllcS IOny
sny whether whisky shnll be manufactured in
her borders or not, bur have adopted even n
surer method of reaching their niru, The
prohibition pllrty hall been organized thnt rem.
PCflIlIC() men m~y be put, into offioo, and when
che mejorhy cf our lcgilllatcrB and lionntors
are prchibiuouiste the curse of inU!mpornneu
will be buulshed. nut perbupe some cncnmy
allY that. Llle thin.! p:ltly will ne\'cr ~uooecd ill
filling tho oflicCliwiLhllfOllibilion tUen. 'fhey
do not hope to do this in one ycnr, (lr evell
two yeur~, butliko fill political parties to risc
~'l'ad\u,lJy until they IUI\'\I re:u::hed the llsccn.
delley. Their ptOllJlCCt or Ihi~ id surelY:ls
good :.5 wer~ the prospects 01' uny politic:.l
I)nrty iu the IIMt, 'rhe lelllpenlU~'C can!l(l ill
growing in illterel;~ every l.I:Iy. Beginning: in
the north nn,1 ctu;lt it I1IUJ~I)re:t(\ throngl. the
south Ilml i~ n(lW f:.st lunking it", way wust.
w:ml. Our minhtcn:t nre proc1:lillling it from
lileir pulpits every f!:lbbuth. Our ~undllY
school teachers ~rc iUlpbuting it in thclUinds
of the d,ildrcn. In nmny of our publiu
schools iL llil1' been required thnL Ihc injuriou~
effO;!ctsof sttong think. upon the huulon system
shonlll be tllught to the students. Docll. no~
all this make it SOOIl)tbnL tcmpcrnncc i~j.,'l.in-
iug publio f:l\'or? Do we find in those theta
nllY renson to despair of il8 final trinmllh?

Another s!rong urgumenL in fuvor of lIlo
third pnr!y is tha~ it will be colllJ'lUlicd of (Iur
"cry best mcn. In it will be ;'''ILlherctl Our
ll1ifli~tcrs Ilnd tc!l.chcrs nud (Iur hClit 'awyor~
nnd HtQleSwen, With dtese men WIour lclIueN
we ehllll not f"iL They Ilre men WhOll1 tile
fJCOllle !it 1t11",.);Cwill belicve Ilnd follow. TcUl-
pt ....ncc lcctltrcrs nmy be dillrce,"tIrdcd, bu~
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11" lien these men speak the people ltstcn. 1\ n
instance of this, 1 will relate, 11 few years
ago Chief Justice Jackson of GeoTg'in: in an
address beforc tlle young men of' Atmnlaj
said: "Af"tl'r:lll experience of forf,y ye:lrs at
the bar and on the bench T can sufelyaffirm
that ninety-nine cases out of every hundred
thftt have come under Illy observation huvo
originnted citber directly orludirectlyin strong
drink." ThissM.tcmcnt aroused the people.
It was repeated from the pulpire and in the
Y. M. C. A. roOIUS, and was oue of the strong-tilt
nrguments used ill the Cillll]Jaic;tl when slron~
drink was voted out of the city.

\Vo believe tile "third party" will succeed
because it is the l'anse of humanity. We be-
licvo it will succeed because the noble wumeu
of our lund are helping lt on with theirprayel"ll.
Fill:llly wc helic\'c it will lIu(.'ced heclIusc it
is right lind ric;ht mustl)feVlIil.

NU~IllEll 2.

"TIlY. n.:ST ~fF.·I'flO1) o~' l'tlO.IIOTIN(1 TIIF.

T.:~ll·.;ltA.'I'C.: CA1~S.:."

'file linitcd States Ilns established her i[l-
depcndcnt'C nnd holds her position nmong: the
nations of tho ellrth the freest of the free.
She lias avenged the insul!s thnt were from
timo to timeporpctralcd on her seamon lImi
has eauscd Gre:1.t .Britain to feci her power
nnd r(]eo.r;nizc her independence. The scnr
which tIle wound of hcr grent civil conflict
produced 11:1.11dis.1ppc~lred, :loti to-day, she lUIS

enlered upou all <:wof prospcriLy, cqu,llcd by
nOl)lllcr. Her go\'crnlllcnL isamotlclnndan
cX:llUplc of the e1l1ightcnmenL of t,h(.'nine-
toonth ccntury. Such is tbe pcrfcctiod which
onr dcmocrlltie form of government, establish-
ed by liberal thinking: and wiso statcslllen,
sccondcd by n. free and patriotic PC01)10,has
reached, th:lt America has risen to almost the
highest pinnacle of glory, and stll!lds fortll
presenting a mcdel of civil anu political eOlll-
pletenc._"11of S'0vcrnruo!lt, worthy tho adoption
of aDY DII~iQu, Th~ Ql.ltWIII·d, OJ; fOJ;~iS'D af·

fair»ofa nution llllYiup; been pleecd upou such
n fuvorable footing, lta citi?ens look 1"01' other
channels in which to direct tllcir attention,
and legislation drifts l080111e lmme issue, and
if" there is no onc of impcnenec, iL is only n
runner of:, allOrt time forCl)(:rgoticllolitici~nf'l
to mauuf"ncturoonc. But there is an issue lit
hund to-day tlmt is not one 01" the products of
the manufacture of Jesigning politicians, or
!l. vain dream ofenthusinsts, but it is one of
those ontcorucs of:t demand for reform. IL
istlietelllper:wceqilestion. Tho Icmperunee
question lind the ngtrmlon that aucnda it, is
no longer u thing of the future, but. such ill
tho ndvnceo which prohibition 11:t.'3 been
making for tile IU1>t two or three years, th:\,t

it has slJrpa~sed, in its results, even the m08~
sanguine expceuuious uf ita promoters, und
liaR fureed II rceugl1itioil l'fIlJll our :lblest
~t/ltcSlllcn, thus estrlblislling its righL to bo
clliesed among the li\'ing i:sl;uCS of the day.
Having grown into such ilu]Jurtanee, lind its
claim to consideration becoming Illerc jU8L
every day, we would l1~tllrlllly tnrn und llSk:
ourselves the question, "Wllat if! thc bcst
melhod of promcLillg the temperancc Clltl.·C?"
This (lues1ion is a natuf:ll :lIlJ likely one, in-
nemuell as there iasuehndi\'()fflityorlllcthod~
adollted, or at l(lust of opinions eutertailled, :\8

bcinp; tho best for furthering ille temperance
cauSe.

Opinion is undividod on the point thllt tho
li'luor traffie is mor:tlly wI'ong; e\'cryone ad-
mits llmL ]Jut 110w it s1m]] be done ;\wny
wilh, is a problem of more difficult !,,\In,j''n
Sowe 6:1y that. the nl,'r~ fact ...rilH J., irr;.:,
morn.l wrong sbould be sum~il;:nt, in this a~e
ofllloral and intcllnctual advancement, for its
overthrow. Some say lllllt it sllould be made
It slate issue and subjC<lt to st~to legisbtiou;
while ct.hers prcfer tho plan of making it a
local one ouly. llut the plnn thnt is now
winning f~lvor, thn ono that the grOrit Ill:\SSof
te!UpCl'aIlCCpeople urc adopting, and the one
that we shall advocate in thill article 115 being
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1110hesL and tho only one ll\1lt can effectual-
ly stamp out lhis evil, i.~the third pnrty
movement. The liquor tmffie lias been, and
is still ascending tho throne of American
politics. n has secured n firm fooling by the
laws that have been peeecd from time to timo
lor its protection; and to oppose its strength,
more powerful methods than those usually
employed in c:hcckillg a wrong, will have to
be Illude usc of. Slavery, though n recogniz-
ed curse to the country, was yet unable 10 be
:lholishc'] until n tilinl pnry had been orgauiz·
cd. Intemperance is unoruer untionalcursc,
and the Lest clement ill both of' the great
political pnrfies, is trying to do\'i~o some
method foritseorrcdion. 'l'heleea nctlve in
the cause-c.thoae opposed to euch a revolu-
tion in tho constiunlon of n naticnnl party-
arc in favor or le!lI'ing tho questiou to tho
legiehuion of the two parties now in exist-
ence; that onc, or both, inscrt in their plat-
form a plank cmbraeing: prohibition. Rut in
the pOll~lbility of' 6uch a thing being done,
would it he prrwlknblc, Ot· O\'en desired, by
tho prohibitionists ILt L1rge? A prohibition
('{Intral witllin either of the old purties, by 1\

balanccof'llowCr "ote, is impossible, on 1\C·

count. of the oonstitut.ion of these partie~, IlDd

hcenusc national ro!ili~~ dominate st~\tc poli-
tics, thus rcnd~:ring state Icgi~ll1tion, in itself,
USf'lcilSlIS u means of securing the lIcairoo re-
sult. 'J'hcn thellcmmd for tho tltird party
mo\·clllcnt,bccomesimpcmtiviJ..

'1'he reilSOll8 lhllt wOllld justify the /'Ol·m~-

tion of a third Jl~~rty arc numerous, but wc
will only euumerate Il. few. In tho first
pbcc political parties exist tvndvoc'llte,orrcp-
rc~cnt, political principlcs. Secondly, politi.
cal questions which involve grell.tnnd oppositCl
interests, and which, being under consiJem.
lion, ore hotly contested, arc seldom, if ever
bCtlhld without party representation and sup-
port. 'l'hirdly, thero is nOt bing tho wlli~ke'y
riub'S feur more (\tau thoforlflntiou of Bueh 11

Lroad, clccLire, D:l.lional, reform pnrty. Ami

lastly, the liquor traffic, by its insolence, its
wickedness, its attempt to rule the nntion, is
an outlaw, and a new politienl party is ueces-
Bary for its overthrow.

The National Hcpubllean Ooevenuon at
Chicago, refused t-o favor the 8ubmiuion of'
Constitutional Prohibit.ion to the vote of the
people, anti recently, sixteen Republicun
Legislnturca have made the same refusal.
The Democratic p:lrty b[\.~ made like refusals
and h:ls shown itself just. ea nverae to tllo
movement, as i~ demonst.!l.tcd by its net ion
and policy when in power. Theil we draw
the conelcsfo», tllat n new national party is
the medium tILrough whieh tempemuee cnu
net lUOAt adVnnl:lh'OOu;;ly, Rn\1 the ngeot by
which it. is yet to bauiah intoxicmta froUl
among us.

But how shall the tbird pllrt)' be formed?
As an nuawcr to this question, we would
siluply endoMIC tIle method Il.t prCSCIl~ pursued
by the third party advocntos. In many COIll-
munitius and localitie!l, nud,in some instnnees,
states, high license has been grllutOO. But
instead of lessening the odl, it hrul increllscd
it. .LegislllturCii have p:LSScd sumptuary I:Lw~
beut·iog upon it, but genernlly thcy wero
mere failures, pod eonSCfJ.uentlyrcsulted iuno
good. What is ""Rnled is agit.'l.lion of tho
temperance qUClltion in thetowll, in the \'il-
lage, in the hamlet. The liquor "oudor dues
not fear Btate, l.lUt local notioll; for ho knows
when thj~ is taken, his dooT.! must 0'08e
agHinst his customers. Moreover, for ;lIlY
nalionalllle~Sure tl) re<:eivu due oOIl~iderlltiOIl
in legislatil·e hal"s, Lho 1:tW framers must ro-
ccl\'e the hl):lrty SUPIKIrt and ooopcr:uion of
thier constituents. The Dominion Parliamellt,
of' Canada, by a vote of 140 to I~Z, hll.~
already pledged itself to poss u nutiolllll law
tv prohibit the importnlion, mAnufacture :lilt.!
~nl<.lof intoxicnting liquors, DS soon us it slt:111
bo shown that n n.mjority of the Cunll.didnS
nro in fll\'or of it. Will our nnlional congn~
uo the Mille? This is a prnctirol ngt!, an fl!N
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or progress, and we believe that our country
has at ]If!!lrt the liberty and happiuesa of its
citizens, and will soon begin a record unsul-
lied by the liquor tr:dlic.

Thoughts Without Words.

Whi:c we have daily before us nn ubundnncc
of evidence to justify almost any conclusion ill
relation to words without thought, yet when
we try to asecrtnln to whut extent connected
thougbta may c:s:ist in the mind or it procc~s
of reason be enrried Oil without words, we find
the task quite dillieult. Although," word has
no necessary relation to 1I tllOught, yet, when
we have once learned to associate them, the
connection appears inseparable. If the word
is spoken the thoug;llt follows, when thethougllt
arises in the mind the Mum is suggested; and
thus W~ are not surprised HInt a plli\ologisl.
li!.:e Mux Muller, who has spent his life in ex-
nming words, should helieve thnt they could
nevef 00 dissociated from ideas, and thnt a
lIlan cannot reason withont words. It re·
quires elM(! intrOl!pection and careful metltnl
exnmination to find in tl!e mind thoug-htsth:lt
nre not fitt-ed to symbols, nnd to what extent
people could derive conclusions without words,
it is impossible to ~ny. PuL a lUnu iu a Boli-
tary plfleo, :llone, to interpret his senBations
with no effort, no inducement to communicate
hill convictions, and he would 110 doubt usc
somo renson without language, gaiu soille ex-
perienoo, and !lequire !lOmo skill in protecting
himself and making [L living; but this is. pure
epcculntion, bccnusc the experiment has nover
beeD tried under cireumstnneC8 which would
~ive tJlI~result. A tine French malhenJ:l.li-
cian who emma to America a few lears ago,
nnd who speaks ]~Dgli~h \'ory wel1, nnd is u
vory suoceSl!fui eh'ii engineer, told mo las~
Bummer that lie lind to do his thinking lind
J!iSrea90ning in I.'rend! words. 'l'hesc facts
certainly make it imlJerativcly necessary for
the student to give great nttenlion to words,

names, symbola-c-wrluen nnd spoken lnngunge.
But notwithstanding the emphasis we hero

give to spoken language, yet. in order lind in
huponauec ideas come before words ami
lhougbtl:l before ecntcnoce. A~ u b'Cuernl rule
idiots of low iutelligcnec (if you will allow the
modifier) cannot spcake boca usc they 11!lVC no
ideas. To speak, ono must hnve some kind of
thought to prompt cxprcsaion-c-euruething to
say. If the intelligence is feeble, the desire
to speak i~smnll and hcncethe powcr ofepecch
is lost .• \. hugo proportion of imbocilea cnn
uudcrstaud what is said to them without being
able to rcspoud. Tho fiwt thut idiots Wl10
cannot speak ennsometimes JUlin tunes cor-
rectly, tends to eomflrm the view tlHlt the
Bound centro in the bruin is different from the
word centre. 'l'liissoems to bo uro explana-
tion of Blind Tom's musical power, 011 111e
other hand one of Illy cJ:lSS mntcs who ian fino
scholar W!lS never known to whistle n tunc or
su-iko uuotc.

Not only is it a I:~ct that our words :lrc pre-
cooed by ide~ lind our volunturY:lets, by
thought.<J, bntit is 1l1soevident that m:m's ca-
pac.it.y for thinking is grcntel' th:ln his e:l]Jaoity
for ~pellkillg. No Ulan c~m "peak all of IIi.-;
meutaloperat.ions. The finc6t t.houg:hts for
hICk of words nro unsaid. \\rebster'H reply
to Hayne, grand as it was, loft much that
could not be exprcsecd. A. mun WllO closely
BludiC8 natural phcDomcnda often feels that
there nfemany gnps between wlm!.ho knows nnd
what he cun tell. This explains th~ fnet thnt
emimcnt ~cielltbts nrc often utterly oblivions
of nil m:mner or attitude whilo delivering n
lecture. They arc el)llscious thnt they ha\'e
Uluny things in thcir mind whit:h mu~t remain
unsaid becnuse faotuntltl10uglltareinlldvunce
of the mediUIll of communiCi\.tion. When it
was my privilege to lleal' Sir William Thomp·
son,Iwllsstruek foroiblywit.l1 thisfuet. In-
deed no true thinker is ~atisficd witll words 'IS

lUOI!tmen use tllCm. Whon Coleridge coined
the word illfelllif!l and Dund~s, the worcl
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.tarlliltion no word in the lunguage would
serve liS a medium, nod the men had to g-et
new symbols-"lind Il way or make." 'Phe
nrlis~ knows tho how and tbe why, but, cannot
communieue tho secret to ot.hers. The sculp-
tor eoueeives of a figuro of 8urpnssiog beauty;
110 moulds 11i~ ideal in clay, nnd then chip llY
chip lie works it Oll~ from the marble block;
but tho mentnl prcccae could not. be C'lPn'AAC<.i
in "onl!.

Sometimes the {..-reatest thlukers bury them-
eclvce in thoir own thoughts, become unocn-
ecioua of nil surroundings, and til ink without
words. His biographer tells U8 it. Willi from
this reason that Newton could ofton give no
account of tho process by which he arrived at
hiH eoncluslona. Thero wore no words by
which to remember or to communicate the
oonuccling links.

It msaid thnt Hobert. IIondin lind hiil son
pn::partld thewsevC8 for tbe tricks termed
~eCQ,,(l ~t!lht by fllpidly p!ll!f!ing beforc toy
shops and windows displaying a \'~riety of
w~rc8, nnd by glancing (Iuiokly at Ihe objects
wl1ich could be poon, A half Iiour Inler ellOh
would write down on Imper all the objects
momcntarily ~oon io pn!lliing-all whOlio Ullwell
could bo remembered. Taking this cxperi-
tnen~ liS a sUg')!cation, I hllve tried to noto the
diffcrenc(l between the llbilityto reproduce tho
object!! whose names nrc known, aDd tho~e
who!IC n~meB nre unknown. My e:tpericnoo
is llmt wo I,ave f'lT lessobility to retain in tho
miud the iul!t);fJ or picture 01' II\O~!! ohjects
whoso Dnlllc.\! nrc unknown.

J~t r should cal1 the renders ~ttcnliou 10
frord~ ,,.it/wot Ihol/glrt, J will c1011C.

S, Snll'SON.--~-Photography and a Few orits AppliclL-
tiona.

III this briefnrticJe, it is Illy purposc.tocn!1
attcntiou to BOIllO fllet.s nbou~ tho history 01'
Ilbutob"TllpllY and to a. f\lw of its mooern 1l!lC3.

The. di.aco.or,Y of tho IU"~ of ph.Qto~ral!h~

wns, like so mony other great. di6CO\·Crics, ee,
eidental and iaduo to tll0 alehcmlsts. In their
vnin search for tho "philosopher's stono"they
produced It euletenee, which they named luuu
corum. Thill was observed to blnekcn on ex-
poeurc to light. ITero tho idea originated,
and it enly remained tode\·isolllUnnncr of
"fixing" the picture. To TholUasWedgwood
is genemlly conceded the honor of being the
first to produce pictures by the nction ofligllt
00 !lCositiveplatC!'. An Ilcoonntofhiscxpcri_
menta W08 published in the Journal of dlo
Royal Institution in the year of J 802,80 we
IIC(I the practice hns net been in operation ,·ery
long. The first nucmpta were nooCllSarilyitu.
perfect. nnd it wn.q not until after Sir John
Hersehol proposed the plan of "fixing" tho
picture by hYPOl!ulllhileofsoda, thllt there wna
much value aUac1\oo to tho art. Aboutthirty
yenrs ofter this, DO£lllme nnd NicpO£lll.pplicd
thelUsclvos to tho study of photography and
tho resnlt wtu! the b'1'C.1tIlrOOOllSthal.boors the
ulllllcof lho former, dll..;ucrreotyping, This
process wall published in Frunco in July of'
ISS!}, but not until tho French gOvcrlUDent
had secured to Dagucrre IL pension of six
thousand frau($and to Xiepi:c two thirds 1m

much, both fur life, IIUrl one half ill reversion
to their widoll"!!. '1'IUl8O halll.lllOmo pensions
werugranted by Franco, bcenusc tile in\·cn_
lion could nOL be secured by pawnt and slle
wa~ willin~ to gi,·c it for the glory 01' affording
the world ofseir.neo this 1II0Ht surprising in-
,"cntion.

Time is 1I0t permitted to mention the many
wapi in wl,ich Ilia photogrnphiearL is npJllietl
in tho modern !lC!\!iOCeB, an I will stllte ooly IL

few' of its itltCllt lind most remarkllblc usC!!.
Among the most wonderful developmcnts of"
lhis Ilrt ill the rcecnt composite photography.
'J'hill (,'onsiats in 80 combining lhe phologrllphs
of nny numoor of pc.rsons 38 10 get lhe IIverage

/iu.."C. Mr. Fruneu. Galton wus tho fil'ilt to
~\lggCdt, Ilul Llcnding of the I)()rtruits of' the
i.o.dl.Vj~lIaJll o~ .. group by W(:alllo of photo--
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graphy, which he did in 1877. The method
or doing this is very simple: the portraits are
all placed so thnt, th<,y sopcrimpo~e each olllcr
ns nearly as possible, any [euturc of one Ul10n

the Barno feature of the other. Thoy nrc al-
lowed to be exposed for the saute length of
time to the scnstnvc plate, as they arc aueccs-
eively removed. This produces tho avcrnl:,'"O
at' them all, as nearly as possible. The USC.~

of this average are many. Typical portraits
are necessary for the study of race Of fiLlnily
clmractcristies. The most obvlous applienuen
or composite photography is in tho field of
cthruological reeenrcb. It has also been em.
played in detecting the genutness of n doubt-
ful signature by testing it with the composite
made frmu mallY known to be genuinn. A
satisfactory portrait. of nlly one may lc ob-
tained by this means, by combining several
likenesses taken at different times. III various
other ways mny the urt prove useful.

I~ has been 8uggc;jtcd that the cnmera 1ll;IY

UCc(lllle l\ vCI'y u~eful agont. ill llJodicaluiil;';uo.
sis, and I lu\\"c no douut that crc long tIle
suggestion will bc Ilccucd. 111noL a Jow re-
cent. experilllents symptoms of dil:!tm,';Clwvu
ueon thus discovered, bcfol·e lhey wercotller.
wil>c pereeptiule, Nvt long sinee iu the ne~a.
t~ve or It child the I'aco WilS ~hown tiS thickly
covered with an erulltion, no tmco of which
could be /;Ccn on the child itself' unlil three
dnys after",~rd~, when ila skin becilme ('overed
with spots duo 1.0 prickly heat.. In another
recorded case, illl'isiblcspotswcTobroug:htout
eil :J pllOtogrll.ph taken a /'ortnight l)cforo un
attack oj' amaH· pox. 'rhis shows how very
useful this art may become in the scicnce of
medicine and wlmt Il blcssillg it mny be to
mankind,

In no case has II modern arplicalion of pho-
togmphy been accompanied by morc beneficial
results, thlln ita use ill astronomy. It is wet!
known tlmt tl,o ~cn5itive Illate of lhe Cllluera
i8 afl"ected by light in the shortest Hllaccof
tiwci itis also equally ccrtlliu that the effect

of IigIlt energy upon Buch a plate is eumula,
tive: Thus it ill that, if a plate is exposed for
1I long time to a vcry dim ligbt" a distinct,
imago is formed. The value of' this in ue-
tronomy is obvious. Plates nrc exposed to
the henvnna and rhc faiutest stnra nre diatluctly
photographcd=-stara which were l!Ol only in.
visible to tho eye, but. nlao beyond l110 eoech
of tho most powerful telescopes. 1'bou!!nnua
of new stars and patches of nebula have been
thus discovered. 'fhe time has now como,
when Dr. Draper's prophecy, "that we should
Boon pllOtogrnph what we could not even sec,"
has been verified. Whenwo relied tbav nn
hour's exposure 01':1 plato nmkea n more per-
rcetstnr·chartlh:myeariloflaborofthelll!.
trouonicr and lliat t110 skill in propnring thcao
sensitive plates isdnilymwomingmoroperfl'cL,
we ure struck with what results may follow,

Many other npplicatlona of phot.ogrnphy
might be mentioned, but I will content my_
sc1fto close til is little sketch with the truly
Il'ondcrf'ul rCliultsof'theeo.npplicntionof the
microscope and camera. J~arf:,'"Olll\Otof:,'Tallh~
0(' very sUlull objects m"y ue thus taken ami
vI' evUl"SC~uch i.'j vcry ucsirablo in litlltl'yin~ it
.,real I'aricty of smallobjocts, I, myself, 11,U'0
seen tho rilc·~mile of the pllotogr,1.ph of tho
L()l"d'~ l'rnycl", taken from lL very slllall origi.
nal. The Jlhot06'Tllph is abouLone and:l hnlf
uy two ;,nd ;t rlunrtcr incllCS. '1'110 copy it
was taken from haa the, whole two hundretl
and twenty ~el·cn 10ttcl1> oj' the prayer in 1_
]:W,liiJ·~ 01":\ sfjunre inch. It wall writtflll by
Webb, of I~ondon, on !l. glass plate, wiLh :t
diamondlloint illstrulIlentcnlletlthe micro.
r~ntob'nlph. Just think of tho stnnllncsa uf
this space, nt this rato 2!),421f~iJS letters
coulrl be written il) :\ ~'Junrc inch,
which is mora than eight 13ibles, the Biblll
conlniniog only 3,5GG,'ISO leiters. This
seems almost ineretlible, but the I.'pace was
mirolllClrically verified uy Dr. "roouward, of
IhCl U. S.l\lcdic"l )ll1S1luw or Washiugton

P. S.
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"We stand upon a hill, green 1 nnd of mild
declivity," with lilc all untried sweeping out.
before U~, and feel "The soul expand in tho
simple luxury of being." A gala day, in
which laughing hours dunce in tune to joyous
spirits. All things arc what they seem;
friends who throng around us all true; pro-
fessions all to be trusted.

No storms can arise to disturb thia sunlit.
glory; only 0. distant shower, just to give us n
rainbow. Here we will make our home, we
Bay. But tho awakening COllies,no matter
how; in a night or in a day, the illusion is no
less gone.

Fortune may have averted her smiliug Iace,
or some chalice breeso of penetration blown
nside the conventional curtain, and we see
behind the scenes, beneath the surface. "Ah,
frOID the gilt surface wo reeked not of the
steel beneath."

"r c had been warued, but-"The torrid
suns of (luinen think scorn of iey eeus, nnd
the Irosr-biuen Greenlnnder diabelievcrh suns
too hot." The friends who seemed so conge-
nial thn~ "Each sllade lllnt either spirit took
waa str.ligl1t rcficotcdin the ether's face," con-
cealed but cold policy, calculating with feign-
ing deceit.

'I'he smiles, which hnd nil n syren's sweet-
ness, had nlso a syr(ln'~ power to lure to de-
struction. Hight fit our feet in the lovely
BumUler laodscape a dark ehasm ynwns, find io
the glittering gloom we 500 no bridge; al! i~
waste, desolation and danger, nnd alns! we
know not whnt to trust.

Ah, it is lIard to learn tlmt benl13.th the
!lnrfaeo there is a ~allou~ llcnrt, wh:ell only
some fleeting caprice moved to n feip;ncd sen-
siLility.

'rhe tIle world grow~dark-ndiUl reflection
-itself a darker shadow, nod the soul with-
drnwn witllin itself, aud too often "The Illild
drcnming youth, whoso very life was 10\'e alld
hope, beCQllles t he world defying, world·de-

spising miS!l.nll1rope." Theo if we ean grow
etrouger, Rod reach ,\ hand through time to
"pluck the far-cffietereat of tears;" if we can
turn from tho flimsy happiness of gilded fraud
and lieu find blessedness, wo stand upon a
firm fouodation. Let us take home the los-
SOD, «end look a little lower than thl! surface,
garb, di:ilect or fashion, and feebly pro.
nouuce for a saint, and jaillt!!! condemn for n
sinner." 1l.eality is very successfully marked.
Many a true hcnrt wears frivolity and eaprieo
to hide its quick throbbing.

There is a ccucealmcnt that is right; a
Christian, loyal hears is bared to but one eye.
Man knows him not us a. champion, so softly
and humbly He walks. Oh! so often in tho
black serge cloth of crime there is a silver
thread of goodness interwoven, which no care-
less scumlng reveals.

We live upon a world of hidden beauty,
wealth and wonder. 1'0 the student, the
miller and the thinker is given to find its mys-
teries and these unravclliog.

Of lnte years what wonders has the geolc-
gist revealed in opening to us the nature of
the almost fathomless deep, and digging f'or
miles beneath the surfrlee of llle earth, to be.
hold tile history of past ages. And then
Dame Nature also lent 0. helping hand by dis.
clOiling tile nature of the inside of our earth
by the uJ)hen.vnls thrQugh her \'oleanoclI, where
molUld lav:!. pours forth in great streams,
showing us thnt beneath the eruat of the earth
II melted ocenn lies. 'Vhal a vast amount of
riches are buried under till! surface of Our
globe, and ulsJ what great linpplies of coal,
iron 1 and hundreds of other minerals and
metnls which administer so lllrgely to our joy
and comfort. Then in the deep study of art,
whiell teaches us by its reserved power, huo_
drods realize the pleasures therein contained.
There lI.ro pnintings whoscllleanin~ lies ill the
~urfaeell1nd i~exhausted by n siuglelookj anJ
there :Ire others which dL~ppoint at first, yet,
revoreutly~tudied, gradually ~Iow with boauLYf
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disi:losing new nlilrks of eklll nt each ummi-
nation, till at last the genius of tho artist
arands ccnfesaed, and you guo transfixed Ill!

by :J. wig!lty euchantment. Alld again re-
served power gives yet greater force to power
in net ion. Indeed, power exerted, however
great, never impresses us ill the profoundest
degree, unless we feel that behind it. there is
a power greater th311 it8t'lf, by which iL can
00 at. any moment augmented. No one is
thrilled to his being's core by an exhibition of
power that is uvidanrly draining itself to the
vcry dregs. The race 11QI1!c that, pnlllingnud
g:nsping, jllst reaches the goal; the locomotive
that t.ugs at its load; tIle philosopher with one
idea; the governor elected by one vote, pro-
vokes ourllymp!Lthy rather than our respect.
Who are tho men tlllll impress us Uloat in
history? Are they not those that-arc felt to
be greater than tlleir deeds, who by their aet~
only beget an expcctntion that outruns al!
their performance.

It has been of tell said tilnt a speech ne\'er
!Klems truly srea~ unless there i~ a DIan be-
lliud it who isgreuter than the speech.

In reading the great masters of l':ngli.sh
thought we nre cOll9tnl1tly impres!lCJ by this
reservedforeo. We f\,'CI,aswe sl.lkoOllrthit'i:it
at these "wells of }~ng!i~h undefiled," that we
clln never drain them dry; that they are not
ci:;terns, but lil'jug fountains, who.osedcplhs ure
fathomless. Read a page of Mac:mlay nnd
}'OU exuuUllt the though~ at :l !lingle perusal.
Head a pnge of Bacon twenty times, and !It each
rllading you will di~('ol'er IIOW meunings, un.
ohserved before.

~'hull we sec thul>by im'cstigation nnd care-
ful study we can drink at the deer wells of
science, art nnd literature.

lind mon not poSSCl!sedthat inquiritlg mind
whicll incites him 10 look into IhcBcllroblems,
and 9<!arching beneath the visible to fOveallhc
invisible, wbllt slr:lIlgcn we would have te-
mained in God'~ creation.

We can thankfully exclaim, "Oh I glorious

reason, tll<lLin its dovelopcurom to CIlUvW us
with such rich blosaiugs,

BONG.

Wrilft" for I"~Col/tOI';['or/folio.
Nature 1mB decked the ficlds whh tho beau.

tiful garb or green, and dolted tho ennh with
forests of beuudful and varied foliag:e; hna
rented the stately oak to giant_like propor_
tiona, as if to command obeiBance from the
surrounding woodleuda; has created mountains
of huge diureusiona, wbosc ~umtuilB bathe
their lofty headeiu the reservoir of'the clouds,
and also formed the fertile valleys ut. their
base; has put in motion the tiny brooklet, nnd
directed it.-! COUI1!C until it ucds its proper
level, increasing ita size by eont.u:t with
streams of larger proportions, which by ne-
cumu!ationlmveforllledthobcautifulriyerjand
still onward it progresses," deepening and
widening, when finally the great and turbularn
ocean reeeives its eontrihurinn, She hue filled
the land with cattle of divers kind~, and the
forel!t.s with birds of evcry plumage; she hM
inhabited Lhe scas with tile finny tl'ibC8 of
cl'cry collceivabla shoJlo nnd site, lind bstly
rutin, the noblest work of God in nLltnrc, has
l)een created, whose dominiou extend!l I'ar and
wide, over "every living thing thfltcroopctll,"
~nd yet, wonderl'nl fUl is cverything in nat.uro
omllo\'ely to behold,slill harmony was noL
complete until song was givon to brctlk the
monotony, and drnw ull nature IOw:lrd Him
who eI'Cated aU to worship, praise llnd odore.

JUan,eapti\'uled by the appear:mecof cvcry-
thing in nature, r~ises hi~ eYe!! Ileavonwurd,
exultant with joy, pours forth his grulilUde
in volume of song to hii Cr(lMOr l'he
feathered SOnh'8ter, when the sabltl ellrtain of
night is hat dissolving by tllC appearance of
the comiug dllwn, unco\'ers tho heild frOll1itll
wing, and with swelling tllrO!lL Wlltbles
ils morning c:lrol in gm!itude ror its
creation. The tillY brooklet,coursiugilll wny
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:l.iU1l'1I IIIll Ulountain &iJf.'.i('flping o'er tho
pchbly bottolll ill ita eeeponriuc course, is heard
in lMIor::on every rll\tlt!io~ zepl.yr, in the erlll-
m.~ uf the \'all,,) below, whil" ure ~u'1!in<;
wuwra of oM 1)\''('(10 ~ing their eiren IiOng:le
LlI\') da:.h their i'pny upon the diBt:ml beach.
The lowin~ herlls ~joil:o in eoug, na they wend
their wily hOOiclUru to their ltell.!IOIUOO re-
Il'('lIt, nIHI the rri~king Inmb breaks tho etlll-
01_ of tim morning nir in Ii(In~, when romp-
in;..:o'crllH~ verdant, Gelds beside the protecting
em,IOr iUl deme, naif !!'l'tIlcful~to 1111all-wille
Pru\'id!.'nN' ror the pl'Ot'peet. Thuanll nature,
in nne ~Jflriuus ncrord, JlIlY tribute to (:od in
f!oUlli!'. ~on;::: li;:lilCD5 the bnrdf'n of the day,
lind bnlli~h~ 10 "}Ilil'ion nil evil forboding-so
~II~ lKw;cu nfre-II the Chl'CTfui I!Uli\O in the
(,~Hlntcn:llleool'tilo dCl-lkJui.Jellt, iMpirill~ new
lire 1111(1 ~(,III, 111111 nWIlkt'IlS fresit rct!olvCII.
~"";; ~-'..th('fj titt' "Iittcd,oowrtlrtll tbe IMt.
Ilo,)ur!ll,i['1I (]('Jl~l'linJ.i: soul, unJ ill cvn prCl1ent
«IU'Q the dod", or tbo nl1("1 (.11 stntl, upon
tiWl"OftillCi.J I't'lIInill!lnl'liuulnllity.

'Inn cn{l'r8 IIcn\'cn wi:.h IlOng', fwgclie
dwri ..,t(".,_ juinin;,; in tile !-:lad refrain, fill tbe
plJrt!lJIl of I-:Iory wilh IWlrJj("lunl ~()ng throu~h4
"nLan('ncJl~"'!('krnity,

Kong inppirCA the 80ul Witll thou~htl1 or
bCll\'enly tiling'll. nnu drnws Iho !("nder nffcc-
liul1~of thu hcurt n";I), from oonlnmimnint::
iufi11l:11CI:'I', illstitUlio;,: n well 1'1' love within
Iht! hum{111 brcA~I, whelll'C prooceJl'lh Ihat
:ml\-nt.dCl>irc lo l'f'C(ltho !IOul (rom illl huuoSll
1.11' chy, and "'("ntl il"l aidlL til the rcalm.~ 01'
l'IHull1 blu..., where ~(m~ unnllllyed, Ilure Anti
undefiled, ~'11!'I!tll the I.'8f I'll' !!:linlR whh melody
tho lII/l11t I'Ilchnntinf!'

f;(1I'liinopl"",lhflJ(llllh1'llImhul

It~~._!'::~~~~~:l~bfllf~liti:ll'IIl.1 Ind,
lL 1'''I·e'lhl!wa11.o)1I~ILI·"''.

A Boom in Foreign Tonguos.

The wurt.ln:CI,:lill, rL'l,.'dn:u tile Latin Ad·
ur.- dc l'OI.tcboJ tu ll1rl'ard. b.)' IWI»U Cam·

brid .."O t'DtI(,l"..:rlttl~. It II'lIII received "ilh
1Il1pnrnlieled cnlhusiu.!HlI in .\.llIcrilla, Rud the
(ollfl"iug mictly cllIllirical reply W&IIn~rccd to
atn n'(.,,·UL "BuUlI .. Suppcr," on Lhis8ide ef
the Atllllltic. 11& clegnnt 1.11ini~y, like thnt.
ol'i18Jl~r,,,pcakllrut it1!eU':-

Drur (',\NTAIIRIOOlt:l'liH:Il, COS8AS-

Ol'l!tf: CIIArf'II'.s!

!I0DU: r~pimull 'VC6lram epi$lelo.m Lari-
n:uu d... D()Iolf\) Itnoi'crario. Uull)'1l5 pro
vobi!! ;\Iulti Uull}'i! \'~trum ],:Iolinum
es~lICrulliplil,"'lIm, Sed llJ)8trlllU, I!i non fint..
tCrllmuslIOl1ipi'Oll,tI!lllitl5 »erullllltiul'UDI

l}iC8nnnh'crs.1rii ernt 1)IIU(I\ill eXIICI.'tMioni.
bu. Ihbebamu •. rlleto, altum aoti/luum
tempus, Pl'Cllitl{'lla CrilL JlI'\ll!CU~. ('I,F,\,.:LAS-

Dell appellntu$, 1).:llkXnuicU3 I'iri ct. innuDlCri
rqlOrturaJ C~ illtervil'WOre8 IIt'oVl>p.1jlCrUW
LJ'\'.~I.I,I'8-un8, ut tUlI$ iIlHllllr1l\li~ Ohu~
J,.,.it dixit, '·not~m"rum hnminuw in hnn
rl:puLlic!l." - epccchifiOlI\'i~ 'JX~'<:hU!u 11011
DlllluUlj c~ Ot.t\.UUl"li WE~»r.I,I, IIIII.)U:8_

H'i! oopit. epportunit.ntcw n.'CiUnl louguUl
pol'lIIa, CODC(lctum pro H«:a~i('nl'; sed nl'lIlOf
horonl cral in l':'lio .. , gntiro ad O(.,luw 1
~on IIUllIu5 11101'$prnl'1! didtill, .\Ilglicam.

~en Bo!.o!ot:unUIl tel:1.I1I v~tnuu epi.~tol:tm,
Quid in u:ltiom' IODnl "ProctOr'Cll"? E~
"Uull-dogs"? ~.i ulhu prorll:l.~rhic Illtt·mp.
ltll'itilliucrc CllDUjI polit DI!~,ealculamu.ut iIIe
prc<:iOlk'dto h~t peodellll de pnn:imi posh'
bmplldullL, oond"ulUatul Judice ),\M:UIO,
-alii ~Illentlidl illlllitutiuuo .\w('rieanll.

Sostrum nUm('II, "ino dubio, cat .\ unum,
c1.lMlrrolllelillSllualU (';tlUulil,d hkt, in anti-
(lUI) UlUUo.lU. C.leulaultu., facto, }~UroPI'IIQ 6IIt
e1f1'l4W; ut UR."TI:S 1I_\kTw&_uctor "I'll
galli Mon~elicn~ill" - dicit, "Cau('al!ianul
(':uropicn~ill) eslu<litur." IIW! ~t lIIuillln

et. hbcrriwll ('l gmndill~i.: ..~illl!l Hc~publicll que
unclunOl e:!:iiV.a,·il, e1. Illllltra t'ni'fcnlit.ftfll108(l!lt
f:lcilefi,~J1:1roolllnl'w ereo.tien.'w_ ruiekfl!
(nprt:liIIio_\u(!;liCII.)

t:bi,proin.xaoliu.,liuDtBo..,illimil .....uOo(rie
iu \fill )1u"i? t;bi ".uRIlllwct'\lI.wrii,",,~
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"anguli porcini," slmilcs (,hie:'l.l:\l!n~ib1L~?
\'O~, irrlurf uunti jUVCUI)iol,lugcti~ IIlIb pondorc
Systcmro b'eudalia, et iF.di6cii Dominoruru-e-
quamvis probnbilitcr non ucsciris fllctulll.
Aquila Americana, supcrbe volucria, non
potestdigcllture tnles res uUa. ,·ill..

Sed sumus nunc oblignti Imler" ludum
"vile globi," at cportet aiccere, Yaletc!

QUINutlClM Villi rr,\lI\·AIIIlU~S"8f;S.

lblubv MUlldi, Cui. NfJlJ. t'el propc.

Smiles trom a. Scientific Standpoint.

Smiles nrc these Invlnclblc oLjccts cncn
Keen HiLling about in tl. company of ladies and
gentlemen. Llke other objects, they observe
the flrat law of mution; thut ill, they movciu n
stmight. line, TInt if impeded by un cxtenml
Icrce, and if this fu rc-c is oontinuoull, the re-
sult i~CUrl'ilinenr llIodon.

A smile once produced is neller in :L stutu
ufc((uilihrillm until it rcachcs its Uilstinaliuu.
)o'or cs.lln'ple; Supp<llie when :. ~mile is sent
forth on itlljollrncy it 11iOOUI tlll1..'tl illll'cneirn.
hie objceliJ, TIy the first law of mo~itJn, it
rnovllIIi'lI\!:Ilr:lighLline; tlienit.sdircctiuu
being ehnnAed lit, three point.s, it executes :I

eur'\'o in renehin:;: the dC!!in..J gtJal. A smile
ennllot be I1l1nihihtro. '1'ho ~i~o or u ~milo
deI}CII{]lI ul)Q1I the n1ll0unL of' enCf<JY us..>d to

produec ii, tho I'elucity Oil l1!O size 01' mouth,
lind UIDOllnt of exertion employed ill its ex·
pubioll,

One of tlle most imporlullL In'll'~ of tnotioll
to tho ~mi1c ill the tllinl, wl,ich is: '1'0 ellery
nctiontlwrui.,tnnC:(l'l!lloPIl08itefClIction. tf
it were not ror this wo do not I.:oow what. the
I,;tntlelllon woulu 010 '01'110lIiL with their backs
t() the ludiCA, But by this law a donblt. ..bael.:·
actioll·sel!~lIdjusting-icJia-rubUcr Hmilo iii pro-
duC(!u. That Li, a smile 1Il0\'CS in a IItrnight
\ino 10 thu oppoait.e wult, rebounds with its
originnl force, and renc:1lClI the one fvr whom
it Wrul intended. 'J'herenrecl:Ct!ptiollll to alt
rulCit, (IUd IlUmetiUlClill I!mile gtts z,vy·(,'ottet!;

Ihat iii, it eomctirues is mken by one rvr whom
it WlIIIlwtjnlcmlcJ.

The latcst name for nRmiloill'·'ITI..'OO)!U;
Lion,"

Alll(tng the first of our "jailors to grect. UR
in llic beginning of the new month was the
Gecegeeow» College Mugazillo, which contain-
ed severn! nedcles of lJltl highest literary
merits, wblch were both imcreering nud in-
strucrive.

From the dcseriprion of thu Scminm-y
Socinlo conluiucu ill the lu~t. number of Ihe
Penn. Collcb'C )Iollthly, we belie ve tlle~ludcn("
nrc hal,jng!1 royal timo lliistarlll in our neigh-
boring college, as weare here. '1'ho 1II01l0tOIl)'
01' school d~y~ ia brllkon hy thcse lIQCiul oveutll
which, when inlrOOuCt.'l.I into eolt~gCl!, provc ij!)

bencficial to :,11 tho students.

We eougmlll!utcout'1lclvCIIin Illlvingin ex-
change for our monlilly POn'l'~'OI,1O !L dail}'
jourlUl\, diU HI'cliing Cupitnl, which, thuugll
itll \'i~jt.!l nrc S()llIotimcs irregular, wo enjllY
\'erymllch.

The Carroll News is nlsa n II'ck'Ollle "i~itur,
~nU Lhtlugh Il'e nrcsullposed to cxist.in n world
of' our own, hounued Ly the college walls, a
eouoly'~ news is nlwnys accepl:l.blo to n coun·
ty',; oollege,

Wetlgrccwith the reply of thcCnlllllUsto
th .. Aellmndicinn, thu~ n ooll<lge paper;,. OouIlll
1000 of more interes~ to:t formcr Slutltnt tlll.n
to 1111 outsidcr, amI the public sh(Jultl not. al·
lVuys expect us 10 pantler IQ llu:ir ttlificlition
to mucb Ull to those ill whom lll(~re is moril
intcrcstTII:luifcsted.

'I'be D<llllocrntieAu\'ooale exllihiungre.'lt
;lIler(!JjL ill nil LitO proccedin~'l> of the C01tOgil.
Dud IVO ill turn C:OllgTalulutc tin: editors 011
the grctlt sucCClISof the pllper.

'I'he Sominnry Monthly, from ITllgerstown,
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~n.'Chi us for the fin<t lime this month lind we
del-ire to make nn in(luiry concerning rho edi-
tonal st.dT. Wo ara all nuaicua to know who
llflRl'hnrgcofM intcr08tinga pllpcrnod"Duld
6U~CfJt tlla~ the names oftbe mcmOOnlof tho
sUII!' be printed in the ]llIpcr.

We all appreciate kind remarks \'cry much
ep~inlly when they IICCIU 80 earnet>t nnd u
did tllOllQ in the bSI number 01' Dickin!lOD
Liberal and Bearer College MClllliof,-er. Olher
things in cenncetioe with kind IIpcoohCII D1Rke
them nppreciou.'tl__:who 89.1 them, and wllOn
soch fMlpeNllpctk,wc know their words arc
worth pondcriog on.

~lumlli,
~ljS!l lrcue E\'crh:,rt, uf '8,;, utter having

r;,ilhfully performed her dutiOli fur the eebe-
lextie yeer, i~uow anticipating a plCllSllnt. and
hUl'ry wlcntiun.

~Ir. Calvin K Bccran, of '82, is pmcticiug
medicine a~ 8rown~,'illc, :'IItI.

Mise~iel\liller,of'Sl.proposcs,i.eiling
tho (.'(lUec;c nnd her old u1'OOCi.t~ during Cum·
IIIcnccmentwcck.

,\lias Sadie Kneller, of '85, formerly n res-
iu('ut of Wl.'lilminatcr, reportll II. lively time
frOlllllnltimorll.

ncv. ,J. W. Kirk, of '83, !ICudsword 10 the
fu ....st'nt ~.Iuating clasa that hu ill building
II. new pn.l'I;l)nllgc, ~n(1 it is infl'rrcd tlul.L the
('anll! willllOOn he 0111.

)Ii;,;;; .\IIII!l Duvall, of 'R!J, is teaching in
AUnn)lOlis, her schooillot dOlling' nntil June.

Itll". II ugh L. J<:lderdice, of 'S2,ll1l~ chllrgc
of the Brontlwny lH. P. Church, llnlLimore,
Md. lL ill relMlri.ed in Easton that the young
ladicsorc I'laJin~ tli~ with the elder.

Miss l.izzic Adatus Carver, of '72, is lead·
illl{1l happy tlomesliclifnncnrIlhrion,Md.

11 it,., J.aura }'. SllIluakcr,of '81,i,,; teachioK
at Prunlytown, W, Va.

)lil;lS Annie Druce,of '8:;, is ,.isiting in
Baltimore.

Mr J. Will. Neore, of '8:), ill tcachin~ at
GfO'!veuor llull, I'al!llb, )"Iorida.

Mrs. Emma Jones Willis, of '14, sialer of
Miss A. 1..:111'" Jones, will \'i~iL the College
shortly.

Mig Mamie Nieodciuus, of '85, is teaching
music in Frederick city.

~Ir.B. T. Mowbray. -S6, paid a I!lIort. vil!iL
to his friends at eollcge recently. Mr. lIIow·
bray is looking very 'll'ell, his IHlW dutiea iJrem
10 ':''1'00 w_;,_h_h;_m_, _

Persona.ls,

~Ir. J. 1•. ~. Hcmesn fonnerly It etudcm,
of the ooll~e hadn~ len in I~RI, is teller in
,~bllnk lit Brunswick, Ga. amI pald us lI.11hor~
vi~iL lately.

Mr. F. Me. Brewn, of '&;, Leather in a
ImbUe schoolll.t Uniolltowll, Md., wa, present
Itt. Carron', celehml.ioll and ofoollnICilleiuded
hiB Alma ~hterin llisl'isit.

MiBB Ulunche Zimmerman former l'BI!ident
of the (.'(lIlCb-.e WIaS Ulirried to Mr. ThuwM B.
Longwood on March 23n1, '87, at the bride'~
residence, l'owhatan, Baltimore oounty.

We were glad 10 welcome Mr. l"rank
Shriner to our lin.!!!, who left. in '85 Iud since
has l'ntercd businl!88 with his father in Balti·

w",
Itev. S. C, Uhrlllll, of 'sa, rucclltly I)aid

tho minary a IIhort. viaiL

Mi911 Sadie .\bbou, of 'l:i1, "i,,;ited Con·
ference at ;;agton during the holiday and re,
port.!! a delightful tilllo.

Mr. G. S. Woodwud, who leO the collego
iu ISS!), and !au sinee entf!.red the htlordwnre
businell!l in Wilmington, Dill., pnid UB n brief
\·i..!it week befoN! 11tI!;i.

Mr. JloellC Woolford, al:ltu\lcut.of Md, Agr.
('uUege, reo:ntly vi.:ited bia cuw;ins, Mr. ~
Woolford And )1,. W. J. ~bce.
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Mr. W. P. Brooks, of Woodberry, Md., odill~ Proteetene Chuech at 1':al'Iton,l\!d., April
visited college friends whom ho left in '85. n. Professor rendered tho Ioltowiug progmm:

We were also visited by Rev. J.n. Wooden
and Rev. E. T. Afowbrny '86, of Hldcr.Bahi-
more county,Md.

Miss I,illie Keller, of 'S3 was prcscntaL tho
college for ec-crel deja and littended the Web-
stercntcrtainwenL

lHi58 Carrie Nicodemus, of 'se, who left
IllsLyear WIlS also in the Philo. ranks at the
entertainment.

:Mr. Jno. M. Denton who len in '85, is eu-
gcged in business wit.h his father, the Line
Stock: Iusuranee Company of Baltimore .

.Mr. John Buker, of the class of 'sn, whu
recently left tho college returned to his 8Q-

cicty's onterininmcut on :Priday evening. W 0

are always glad to ecc old members.

)lisa ~rllryGalt, of '87, recently attended
the Browning entertainment, she being lin old
member of the &tiet.),.

Mise J.~loi'!C Dond frcquceuy visits her
Iricnds at Ocllcgc.

MiMea Jennio Wilsou, J..cna Oore nnd Ad-
die Handy paid n ahor!; visit to Union Bridge
00 Saturday, April 2:1.

Mr. C. A. VOMeY,who felt oo\lege duriu~
tho present;@cBQIlIstic year on nCCQUU~ of his
eyes and who Will A member of claM of '88,
IllS enwred JeffenlOn Medienl College, Philn.
lie writes us he i~much plcflSCd nnd hal! hll<l
Ihe plClflSure 01' mccting An ,'Id member of his
lIotiety, Mr. n. OorJon $imUlllD9, who was R
member 01' ellll!S of 'SO, he is now R student
at. Jefferson.

Prof. Simpson has been invited to delh'cr
tIle annual sermon to the "tudents or Thomp'
son School, Silver City, N. C.

Dr. WRrd 11Lll! boon eclccted to decide the
meril.or tho be\lC)! Icttl'C8-cssays of .AdriAn
College.

Prof. ltinchllrt gave :1 piano reeit:ll hI tho
)laryland _\noual Conference of the !'leth·

......:::::}mnllhllrl
J)rof.llinoh:ut played with l1ill usual brtaee

and skill, and the recital was fer)' much en-
joyed hy fill the ministers present.

Seminary Notol.

Final examinations n~ tohe Seminary are
over, and the eommcnccmem will be held on
.Muy lBt, 2ud and Srd. Thogmdullting dnllS
ill enupceed of J... ] ... Albright, J. D. Corbin
nnd K II. Vnndyke. Tho StIIlf thRnkfully
the receipt of on invhutlou to attend tho cotn-
meDcementexerciac!!.

l'residont Ward will preach tho annual
sermon Suodey morning, May 1st, Rnd in the
ovening Rev. L. It. Dyou will proneh the
sermon before the i\lission~ry Allinne<! or rho
SCIIl:U3ry.

B. H. Vandyke was CQUll){llloo to go to hill
IIOUle during lhe lIl\lnt.h on occount of sick-
neM, but. he has returned much improved.

O. L. Corbin preached at Sl. Miellft(~\,~
April 2:1, lut-"I'!l1II tho true vine, you IItlJ

thebranchC!l."

E, If. Vnndyke hl\" boen nppointcil to t.ho
cil'cui~ of SL :Miehael's, 'rlilbot. CQllllly, M,I,

1.11 the students except tl10 8Qni()l'H ox-pool.
to return to tl10 SeminRry II\lxtycllr.

The I)ast year hM heen full of work, nud
it is hOlled thot. much u~efnl knowledge liAS
been gnilled by lhe students. While the ef-
fort hns boon mndu to bclndiL tho llcn.iI, the
heflrt h:til not boen nc~lcctct1. ~pccial II~

well as regular religious cxcreiooll have heen
held during the yeur. ThClUonthly lIIe<!tings
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'Iwo eggs!

Entcrtainmcnta ! !

Stcamboat Ned ! 1 !

Only a stamp.

A new dish-Pepper SllUCC (gravy).

A Soph says hot wetcr comes from the
reservoir.

Senior final examinations begin Nny lath.

TIline Desoartes : who is she? l\lis.~Ab-
wants to know.

Miss Whi- asked if "Artemus W'lrd's
Leeturc'twua not from Shckcspccrc.

'YAItSINU,-Htatcroom No. 38 on stcuner
Idn is either hnuuted or sea-sick. Beware.

Mr. 1.-, alias "Spoopcndyke,' snys thut
Hamulus and Romulus were nourished by u
bear.

"Arc you going; to huvo a couibustible tmin
to yeur dress?" asked Miss W~.

Freehumn C- defines love us "nn invisi-
blo link connecrtug two henna togedror." Fle
Areaks from expericnee.

A Sophomore usked the other dny if South-
ern people were not called Yunkees. Oh! yo
Billy SOp1IS.

Lndic8 ~peakiug of uitrerent authors lIume
Oeorge Eliot. "What nre some ot' hi~ works?"
asked Miss Ad-.

Did llie famous orator know thLlt Sky llur_
lor was vacant wllcn he Q,\iu, "Therc is plenty
of room at tilo lOp?"

Suuday, 23tl iost, being; slich n fine uny,
tile Sophomores turned out in their cutaway!>
ant.! the llrcslnllcn with llu.,ir wllite wings.

Aet I, Scene II-Miss Or-: S- ])lea~e
gi,e me :\ pickle. Miss Ab-: I will if you

will give me a pretzel. Scene II-"Oot aWIlY
from that 'window.' " GrnudrusiL

Pr~p.-Tho Sopbs certainly ought to beat
the Freshureu. Soph-c-I don't see why.
Didn't Goel give the Freshman us good pow-
ers as the Borha?

Freehumn Cleee in (Ireek : Prof R-l\Ir.
C-k, who w~ Thetis? Mr. C-k: Why,
she was the WIfe of Juno. Prof R.: That
will do. Olese dismissed.

Parlor ~ig;ILt.-Lady: Mr. S., why nrc
you so pensive? Mr. S.: Because I do not
like to expatiate without es.telllporo. The
lady was quite pensive also.

We hoard one of the students accuslne-
somebody of stealing his key-hole. It is uo~
nccc8l!.'Iry to SiLy he was coming in after the
lights were out.

One of the Seniors euid th\l-y were going to
piny out in the streets at. Marion. It hap-
pened to be n dmmn, "Out in the Streets."

Senior- Class in Ilermnn, after reading a
piece from Alexander ITumuoldt.-Mr. W-
Prof. is tbia the same Humboldt who discov,
ercd the Pacific Ocenn? Tho same gentleman
also nsks if ·10,000 Israelites were not fed.in
the wilderness on ruuuna.

"Havc you any riviscne?" asked 11 Fresh-
mnn l)f :l post graduate. ""'hill?" "H"'i-
IICne; that stuff you make scenery out at"
She wellllt rihbosene, which is used in em-
broidery.

A ce~tain gentleman of the Freshman eillS!l,
returning from an entertainment, lind being
impressed wilh one of tho scenes, nttompkld
to eUlLei it himself. He, however, found
himself' in tho mud insU!;l.d ef ".\.oovo tho
Clouds."

.Lally l?rcihman, seated nt the window, sees
oue of the gellllcmen C{)lDiUg". SILO turns and
aayil: "Oh, girl.;, do my h!\ngll look rill right?"
A fter he luL.~plls.'!l.:d, allo Slip, the (lay is gOlle
and a feclin.!5ofs.'ldnc..."lIcomes o'er IIJO that T
eLlun(ltrOllist."'
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A Senior, not. h~l"ing studied geography
for several yOUt'll, was not willing to II'llS~ his
memory. HI",i!]; no geogruphy couvnnium,
he sought fhc uid of II brig:h~ Prep, and IV:,~
informed Ill! follows: Sr.: "M-y, what is
the capital of }~Ilg:lilnd?" Prcp : "WalllS."
Sr.: "Ever so muoh obliged."

/' Ono of the young ladies since lust parlor
night hUR been chcrillhing tho hope of some-
time in the dim distant future becominp the
ludy uf the White House, since one of tl,e
young gentlemen seems to be of such ~lerlill!1
worth aij to become President, lind he said if
he did he certainly would make hor tbe Prosi,
dent's wife.

Senior convcss.uiou on board :J. truiu : "Uh,
dear tllC,jUd(, listen to the aweot wnrblea of'
those birds; nru't, those enuatiea, M-dg:?"
"Why no, Bl-; that noise you hour i.i the
<:I·onl.;ug of frug!:! l.."Omingl'rom lhut meadow
thcrn." 'l'he conversation atlrnctad aonsider-
aOle attention, nnd ~he Senior seeing her lUi~·
take, remnined in deep reverie until the train
arrived althe desired stnlion.

Malc Seniorli reciting ]~~·idcn(."e of Chris·
tianity to Dr. \Vard in the Prc.~iJcnfs rOOIll.

lling :tt the telcphone. Dr. W., al'tcr takin;;
down tIle phone aod plncing the wrong-end to
his car, shouts, "Wh(l.~'8 the maltel'?" CJ!lSS
laugh lUld leI! him his mi~take. Dr. takes hi!:!
!!Cat, nnd very 800n another ring is lleard.
Dr.: "Boys, won't one of you h'"O10 lhe tele·
pllOne who knows morc :\bout i~than I do?"'
)\1r. 81- answers call nnd shoutlo, "IIlIllon!"
Dr. to ]\Jr. $1-: "Who is it?" Mr. 81-:
"MiSB-," Dr.: "Don't BUYhnlloa, llum."
Senior bows to lady ut other end of line, und
DOW says he has learned n new leSlion in eti·
quctte.

"n:SlOIl In;Cl:P1'lON.

WhAt is old to the students of lhe College
may he new and inlct!!sling to the outside
world. An e\'C"ut that trlln~pirC(.l nearly II
month ago i8 much too hrilliant to Im\"e be·
com!! slale already and elassed nllloug (I.e

"ebeetuuts." As i~ is, Purlcr uiglus never
grow tiresome lind a sweet, remembrance lin-
gen:! from OM to uuothcr and forms a slender
hut iudlssolublo chain under the strain of;l
months scholastic duties, Parlor night, ever
vuried as it is thil! year, nasumed a more pleas-
ing ehnrneter than ever on l\fo.r<;h2Gth.

The Senior Class of ladies composed of
eleven membeea grwo:J. reception to which
were invited nll the Collcgeatudenta nnd those
of the SellJinnry_ Of tile one hundred 'HIU
ton invitations Issued not six ware declined
end the spacious parlors of the prcsitlentware
'l"ory eomfcrtably filled at half past seven.
The dccorauons were vory unique lind beauti-
ful. A gre9L number of IJlooming potted
plants Imving been armngod into artistic
mounds tI~ a rich buck-ground to lhe "harm-
ingly uuired receiviog: party. The dass WIIS

in full evening dress, and tile dignity, grace
and beauty l'~ hefitt.ing ~cnior.'l was not af-
sumed fort.he oecnsion but wa.'1 exhihited fill

<Jllnlities intimnt.ely JlaT\'nding the ehnraeter of
ull the mcmhct'll of '87. After the reception
tiIC ontirc flssalllbly divided into thrceseetion~
proceeded in couples to the rcfrcslllllent room
where substnntinls and delicacies were served
in elegant style. Thiti room liS well [18 the
others \\Ins prettily decorlltau in an nppropriat.c
m:mnor, and the <mtire m:l.n!l.gcment and the
ed~t of tho whole nlfair reUoeted great credit
upon the prepllttltion of' the young ladies.

IlllOWNtNO ANNI\".~!t';ARY.

The "Browning Lit.crary Society hold ill:!
~illetcclllh .Anlliver&1ry ill the College Chopcl
on Fridoy cvening, April 15th. The boll
rong: nt n quarter of se\'cn o'c.lock for tho
uBseulbling of the eocielies, and by seven
o'clock they werc all !>Cated in tho ehopcl,
Ilftcr wllich parties llOlding tieketB wero} ad·
mitted. "By hnlf past Ho\'eo, the time for
opening the exercises, the room wa~ well fill·
cd with nn npprecillti\'e audience.

Miss Jennie P. 'Wilson, the IJresidcnt, wel-
comed tho !mdienee ill n naat:lud appropriate
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address. She Willi surrounded on the Rtnge by
the society, and peoruiuont anlong the rost
were ite two youugcst members supporting
tim !lOciety banner. Tho uddreaa Wn8 followed
by n veenl quartette, entitled "Cheorfuluess,"
which was given by )Iisles WilllOn, Franklin,
M. Shrivcr nnd Gore. Thi~ was followed by
the Anni\'ersnry K'"SIIy which was rend by
Miss Carrio L. Mourer, her subjeot Willi,

"Shun Delays, they Breed Hemorsc." A
plnno 8010, rntitJ<:d "GCl!lR of Scotland," Willi
then porf(lnncd by -:'oJ is!! Jennie wtlsou.

A lurce, "Tho l\[ou~o Tr"p," Ly \V. O.
l1owcHII, was nelt phycu. Tho riflllu([t.i
pe,'sfJlI(II" were ll.~ follows:

Tho !',.ree WM presented in one net nnd
s(;cn(!, llnu W,\8 fun of humor from b<:ginning
to end. The lll1"!.fcry of MnI, Somcr;; (IS a
support<lr of ,VOI1l11Il'S Sntrroge, the noyel wny
in which l\lr. (Julupbell t!!Sted her courage
und the dil;;lIlma ill whh;h lie WIlS tllrown by
hi.'! 1Il0U:I(l~ttlry, urc JlQints of illte.rCllt in tho
piny, (Iud \l'ilrC wen rcmlcrcd uy th()!'c who
took lJltJ fl~]Jc~li\'e dmraclcr.l. While the
I;tUJ;0 W1U! hoin;,; l!rCparcII for t.ho nut l)~rt, of
the I)rogrntll, MiStlCs A. I':)hrifer IIml Wilmer
g.l\'e:1 pinno duett, entitled "ArtiBt'~ Lifc."

'1'he tllird lind lllst pllrt of lho pregnUl] w~s
next rend,·red, 1111 npoettll in OIlC nctnnd
scene by I,u;gi Uordesc, cnritlod "The Crown
ofYirtoc," or "C,!reuatioll."

'l'hi" W.III rcndiJroo illlHl excellent nUlUllCr,

and was Uluch onjoy<ld by the nudimtee.,
which gn\'(\ t'rCflu(,llt Ilpplause, 'J'h(l singing
of ~liSSCll Stem lind Fronklin Wlll! particularly
tlptlreeintcd. 'I'ho I)nrt of «Little Paler,"
waS wcll fjlloo by i'IIr. A. '1'. Moore. The
pinno WIIS pre~i,liJd over uy i\I i.'ls Sullie Wil·

mer.
'1'ho Allni\'(,rf>.1ry WlUl con~idereu n grund

SIICCilSS by nll prCfl(!ot, (lUU indeed it Willi
thougllt by some to be the best entcrtaiumem
Of or given by the ~odety. Wo congrLlt.ulate
the Brownings on their ~UCCCM, nnd hope
they lllUY always illustrate the truth 0(' their
motto, l;i/lt,illeliledllmQrl cst.

Wr.1l8TEll ANNIVl:ItSAll\'.

00 Friday night, April 22nd, in spite of
tho pouring rnin, Ii large and npprcclativa
audience wns aescmbled nt Udd Fellows' llnll,
to witnCl!l:l tho colebrnlion of thc lGth Anni-
ver;;ary of tllo Webster J..itl!TlI.ry Society.

Although Mr. Burgeo, ill hi$ admit'aula
Pl'C5id~llt' .. Address solicited n lenient criti·
(li.~IIJ UpOIl the rcsnlrnf tho Socicry'e labor for
the Yl!Ur, sinee scme ef their UJostabie workcr.i
bud left, apology wue 1I1W1!<:litcr IIllUct'l.lSllary,
lUI dlfo! SUCCC!!S 1.11' the entertniullient WIIS 119
great when tho work dovoh'od IIpOI1 thCl,
shouldcl"II of the youn~"Cr members 11.11 in
fonnel tilUCiI.

1'00 latcliL tuloutor the youlIgcr lIIomb:!r:!
only, Ilccded an opportunity to displllJ iHlClf.
The Bcting throughout. WBlIlIIlsurp;l.'J8.,blo.

The openillg addTCllil wn~ followed by the
nnnivcl1!llry orulion, deliv~red by )fr. N. II.
Wil;;on, subjoot, "Liberty rut 8C(!.11 by T,nl'uy-
C1.tC alld "Hnrtholdi."

'I'ho dr:t.ma, entitled "AIMl"e the CIUUll~,"
was tho feature of the (lvt!ninJ!, (lod cV{!t·y
clmr:lctcr WlI!! well slIstaincti.
Philip \UlIll"I~, "('rIl~Y\'hl1:

ilU!')'O.yIOrd,O.ylord·IDcUj[lIh!r.
~115llM.ryB.SheUmnn

Lueretl. Ocrl.h, "10 rom.lltle _\loIloIIj CIl Ler Am\lli

The ladies, who 80 kindly D.S6i$t.ed tho
Weblltcr's ill their enlertllinlllent,nnd ~herelJy
mnnifestoo their int~rCilt in it, took ~heir
Ch:lfllCWlli to l~rfettioD. Miss Shelltuun i~
pllrtieulnrly to be oomtuelLded for her lifo-
like noting. Mr!. Vnndcrf()ru ri8(!8 as n new
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&Illr Iu the ecnhh ef the webstcr'a soeeess,
rhough ehc has orten appeared before West-
mineter audicrtccs; while 1\liss Hopple ia to
be congratulated irr her manner of suetnining
the character or Grace Ing:tlls.

Every character seemed especially adapted
to the person who assumed it. It is the
unanimous opinion of th08C present that
"Crazy Phil," Nat Naylor, "Chips," and
Titus Turtle could not hnve been better
selected or mere admirably carried out than
inthiainstancn.

The Prcgreee of the Society nnd its flour.
u.hing eondhion W:IS made nmnifcst, and eo-
fleets grea~ crcdic upon its supporters.

LECTURt:S.
In accordance with thc announceuient uiade

in our last issue, a Aerics of lectures was begun
~t tho College 'lhursday, March 3ht. Prof.
l lcney Dixon Jones, of Ilarvard Univerl>it.y,
was tho first to lecture. Ilis subject was
"Elccutlou," and he lectured for nbout two
bours, Ilill renmrkllnt no time IOBinA:interest.
A~ the beginning of the lecture ho- informed
the students that 1m did not propose tQ do all
the work, but would fu.k them to a!;sist Ilim.
Fil'c of the geutlcmcn were selectod,ollcfrolll
tIle preparatery llcpartmcnt., and a col1egiate
from elleh clll/ls. Ho began Ihe lecture by
g:i\'ing position of body. This, he said,sllould
be nat.ural nud casy, with free nnd ready
IUOI'emcnts on the balls of tIl of eeL JIelhen
turned hill remarks to the subject of voice,
nnd made very plain to the students whaL
Uluscles were brought.into action io producing
sound. At this point in the lecture one of
the above student" was asked to read ltn ex-
tract selceted by Mr. JoneS. He was duly
criticised by t.he Prol'cs80r, fwd his errors
pointed out for tllC benefit of tllCsehoo1. The
hook was then pns.~ed to another, And another,
!ill finally it moved around prollliscously
nmong the atudents. A goodly uumber of
gentlemen read, and the Professor got quite
n variety of voices to criticise. 10 answer to

Dr.l.cwis' qcceuon, "whnt, fuult, in this re-
spect is the most. common with atndents ?' the
Professor answered that it was n Iailurc to get
it conception of the pieec rondeecd, nnd propcr
control of tho voice in spenking. f'he Pro-
feaaor cloaed the lecture with two recit!ltiOIIS,
"Liulc Joe" and "Adoon the 1.:1110,"which
wore ~re:ltJy enjoyed.

In the evening nil npproclafiro audience
~pthcroo at Odd Fellows' Ilnll to attend a
rending given by Prof. Jones. 110 rend from
Dickens.v'Liulc Emily;"SlmkCl!pearc,sen::rul
scenes from" As You Like It;" J lolmca, "The
Boys;" Longfellow, "Sandnlpbcu;" and frum
~lrs. IT. B. Btowc'e Old Town Stories,
"J~aughiug in Mecriu'." He read 8C\'eraJ
other selections, all of which were much eo-
joyed by thc:tudicllcc. We Ieel snfe in saying
that if Prof; Jones nppenrs among us ngain ho
will be greeted by a largo lind enthusiastic
audience.

Mr. J. ]?rllnk Supplee, of tlte firm of' Daniel
Millcr &; Co., lln1timoro, lcctured on t\IO Uth
inst., on the subjeet"Slewing Stonca to Sue-
ees.~." IIo was introouccd by Dr. Lewis as !\

Ulan worthy to speak on such a subject, from
the po~it,ion he had mnde for himself ill life.
U is lecture lasted 1'01' :\bout an hour :lDU

twenty minutes, and was full of good sound
advice, interBpcr~cd with :lOeedotcs, which
lUadeit interestill~.

Hon. Chas. n. Roberts was to ha.ve leeLured
on the 21s~ illst .., but he was prevented from
so doing by being cnlled away en Lusille~5.
He willlec:turc on Mny 5th.
Prof. l~. 0. Young, of Johns Hopkins Uni-

versity, will deliver the nc:xt lecture on the
28th inst.

Since our bst issue Prof. MeDnniel hos
delivered a course of four lectures, on the
"'fhcoryof Determinants," to the upperclass·
men. The lectures were delivered evory "Men-
day afLCrnoon, beginuing 011 M:lrcl\ 28th, ull.,
Bud omitting ])(onday, 11th inst. Space would
not permit the publication of the lecLures here,
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und a synopsis of them could hardly prove
useful, as the lectures themselves required the
practical and thorough lllustmtirm rhc Profcs-
eor gave them:

At the close of the lnar leeture, bowevcr;u
brief summary wa~ gfvcn of the history of' the
subject, in which it 11':l!! 8t:l.to<1that Leibnitz,
:IS enrly ua 1603, seemed to hnvc a foreshad,
owing of the theory of determinants, and
Cramer, in 1750, indopendmtly of Leibuirs,
ceurc to it somewhat fuller conception of tho
subject. In 1771 VlI.ndermnndcintroduccd a
notation which wns very helpful to progress.
JJaGrange made some improvementa, and
Gan;~s gave tho name dctcrrnlnnnt. After
thcec, iu lSI:?, cuue Cauchy, who is justly
called the founder of the theory, lie care-
fully and eyuemndcelly arranged the work of
hi~ predecessors, and added the connecting
lluka between tile lhoorclll~ tl,ey had catnb-
liihcd, AsuducllpowcrfulilUpulsewll~g:ivcll
to tho ~ubjcct oy the two grcntEnglish tuuth.
eUiatichm~, Cayley und Sylvcster, nud partly
durilll; their conncctiull with lhc Johns Uop-
kins University, l\lllil"~ Thcory of DctCl'lui-
nants, Pcck'sTrcatise on DctcrwilluntB,lInu
the illtrouuction tIl Salmon's lligher Algcbrtl,
wCl'creeouJIll!lDded nsthe best books 01' rel'cr-

To say tllnt those leclures wcrc illtcrcstillg
is to ~pcak eompnratil'cly, for mn~llCllHltiell is
not Ml o(llInlly intcrc~ting Ruhjcctlonll, but nt
!Cf[j'lt Ih ....}' were vcry in8truelivo, From 1110
lilt.iewegnillc(1 01' li1csuLjc<!L we were made
In regret. tlln~ wc hau not learned of detCl'llli-
n:mts beforll wo Icftnlgcbrn., bu~ tho Professor
n.ssnres us thn.~ we will find it e~ua!Jy useful
il'wQQvQreon(inuCOllrmathematicalstmlies,
We nrc suro th~t the Slutlcuta arc highly
!',tuteful for the knowlcdgcofthissubjectthcy
hal'O ;;lcDned frolil lIle 101;(uI'0", ..,~pccially
r;inceit wns not. a cllrriClllutJ! LrMlch,nlld tho
Professor llad to lJlUkeeXI1"LpI'Cprm.l.ti,on~, Ifl(
Lhetll,

CAlllWI./, COU/,;,T\"I; Ua):AT DAY,

On April 11th, l~nstcr ~londny, the semi.
oeutenuiul of the formation of Carroll county
from :Frederick and Baltimore counties Was
celebrated in 'Ve8tminster, For several weeks
previous to tho eventful dlly preparations bad
been in progreM to celebrate it. in a becoming
manner and in a manner that. would do Car-
1'01\ credit, The people of Wcstolinstcr were
so enthusinstie in anticipation of till) event
that they began the decomrion of their reel-
donees and places of business several duya be.
forehand, The throe days immediately pro-
ceding were dnya of rbe fincst spring wenthor,
thus giving ample opportunity for perfecting
all preparations. Visitors began arriving in
Lho city as early as Saturday, and by Sunday
evening Main street IJrCScntcd n scene more
suggestivc of II thoroughfare in one of our
grent cities than one of the usually quid
etrccts of Westminster. i'londay brought. a
bonurilul duy, which made the city present,
CI'C1J II lUorc lllag~iliecllt nl1llcarnucc, i'hin
strect. looked as thou;;h it was one long tun.
::tel, the top and l;iues oi' which were composed
\i(' fin,q8, bUIlLillg, cvergrcen~, flowers, cte,
Barly ia tllll Illol'niug people from the sur.
rounding' I:ounlry begnu coming iuto town,
,llld every lrain frolll Baltimore, Frederick,
lhgerstown, and intormediate points brought.
hundreds 01' "isitors, The programme for lhe
dny consisted of n p:ran(l p~rtldc in the morn~
in,~ nnd ~pe~killg in the t,fternOOIl. The bi('.r~
cli~t,~ f,wt!lcd on j'I[[lin street, and til(' trad($,
di.~pb.y 011 Liberty, Holding a prominent
position at thc helldofthc Intter was theflont,
of Western i'lnrybnd Colle;;e, UI)on Which,
was burlc!l(IUed its faculty. 'l'he writer
}lcl'chcd on n 6'0011s box in front of Willet'~
store, kept out of' view of the nugllilt body u.s
much as pos.~ible, for he wa~ 1I0t fllr from the
collc(;cladics, at wlwllllwwould occa.•ionnlly
ca~t. furLivc glances, :'tlr. t:omLs, 1IS Kill!;.
Louis 1, tri~d in ""in to c.dl the facully to.
order; for. the Profc!>!,or, of' Science, !lIro'
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Mitchell, was too busily enf,'lIged in observing entitled, "The Sphere of 1111Hducntcd Wo-
a atar just discovered through the Simpsonian man." This WHS followed by ';'1'ho CII\lSC~,
to attend to other husinesa; three of tho Pro- Conduct lind Ilesults of the Wllr of'lSI::!,"
fcsaora were engaged in quolling udiaturbance by Mr. Mitchell. The cxcrciece were dosed
in Prepdom; one had just, gene out in a sur- by Mr. Bedford, wbosc subject WIIS "Samuel
veying party; Mr. Lease, at! Dr. Reese, A. M., Johnson."
D. D., Ph. D., LL. n., F. R. S., was train in;.: April 8th being Good l<'tidIlY, there were
his pony; anti Reuben wns making hash. no exercises.
IIowever, a grave offence, committed by Lit- April 15th, tho 1st section of the Iemnlc
110 Peter, WIIS promptly reported by 11is music portion of tho Seoior class had a debate 011

~ffe~o~' ~i~~~~:~id~;~l:t~:{~~~II~~rt~ ':ti~; ~~'h:e~~g~:~tofo~ufT:~~.~,sh~~I~drl~~~~i~~,ab~il~~~
actor, Kine Louie' diminutive gave! promptly Adnms, Dodd and Illll. Negati~'e, Miasce

~~~e~x~~ll~r:n~~~~~~~~c%~~ab~~~~cS~~;!~Abbott, Handy and Llnrtan. Mr. Stocks-
tary 01' the Faculty, ctc., etc., cte., l~ror. ~i'~~L'>I~ro!~'Wr!~~c~/~Oell(t(iiob~~~c:~~c~h~~~:~
McDaniel, nlina Mr. Slifer. eo\mt of Be". 'I'hc argulllcolfl on both siuOl!

Tho trades display was very fine.) but the were shnrp and witty and were much enjoyed

~~~~fid~~~~~~S!~I'e n:~~I;~~rr:~~~!Jnt~i~I~Il~;by nil.
thc parade. In addition to tt-.o rrndca display n~~:~Jt::~~i~:itle;;~Z~~~w~~I~~\:~ te~al~O~le\ll~o

~~I~~I~~~I~tslt~~.rc i'~ret~!80nf~:~~t~nll~I::dl~f~ berJ>of the Sophomore ami li'rcsLlllan clu~'-'ll.
torienl address was rend by Colonel Maulsby Vollowing is the progrrmllue:
:Iud an orutioll uelivcre{i by Dr. lim·in;.;, bv~h "
0(' whieh were woll rcceivcrl. A~ night thero 1,

was a gr:Hn\ magic-lantern display lind cell- ~ I
tenninl hop. Tilero wcro c!;tillmkal tu ~e ab\lll~
twenty-five thousand people ill Ihe CIty, lIllU
the rlay \villlou).\ bo rClIlolilbere{1 <ISIhcgre;lt·
ellL iu Carroll'll history.

Ou March 25th, the Senicr Class had a
dil!putation, subjeot "'l'hc Tarift· J.JlIWS now in
force in the United St:ltes,lIre right in prtllei-
]lle antI benoficial ill ol'('ratiuu.'· i'I~t;;lr.~.
:::ilifer and WiJwn were on tll<!t\ffirllJ[ltil'Olllld
Messrs. Combs and ])ownill;:i for lile nega-
tive. l\1i~~ lticlnu'u,; drew tho conelu~ioll.
Aft.er c~ref'ully oompuTing the urgulUC1Jta on
both sides, she decided in fa"or of the nffima-
tive. Thc.gcorations showed much lauorand
skill.

On April 1st, we had a lecture Ly Pro!'.
McDaniol, and themcs by a porlion of'tho
Junior Cluss. Tho subject of tho lecture
WIIS, "Il('llcJ)OS(:l!rtcs." rl"'!', .1. Me1l;wieI
lreated iL. ill a vcry lll.lroit an(l intcrc.~titl;.;
lIlanncr. "l'Ul:t'sllarp,"allclocliunCr0Ul Mell·
delssohn Wa~ well rQlldcrc(1 by Miij~ Mad~c
Slaughter. )Iiss l'hoobus lhou read II thcLUe

......... AI!~-o CIITf

..... Jean IHgel,-,\~

Mra.S. K. IICTT, Miss McKdllp nnd )11SllThtll·Cf.

The lllembers all aid vcry well. They hnd
learned thoir recit1l.tioUl! perfectly anti recit.cd
thcm in a \'erypleasing manner. The judges

~it~l.'S~r~(~ltli;rc~r~:~. l;~l\~~:~I~~eti~;:~i\,u~~:~i~c:
This 8110 ditl ill a very Ileat way, lInd it Wi\!)
iUC,Wlll'of tlioclo.5sof'OO.
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IlROW:>t"'O SOCIETY.
!'rCAtil~III " .Jenule F.WltIlOII
\,IN!-t'mtd~m...................... .. C&rrio Ih YOII~'
Heronlh'!:IIcoc~tarr............. • I..en.. KGore

~~=~~'.~.~n~.~~.~.~~:::::::::::..::::.::::::::~~'ti:~:~f!?ri
Llbr ..'lnn.... .......... ~RII!QE.WlllUer

A New Monthly Magazine.

I &ei1"21PAGI::S OF INTIi:RE:STING ESSAYS,

CHOICE ro~MSt PEltSOXAUA, ANI)

..:.:.:.:.:.:::.~:j:.:..~:'.)~ ITEMS OF l':OUCATIONAI, IN·
....... H.P.IdIIChfll
...II.C.SlOOk .... ll1 TEll-EST PRINTED in CONVENIENT FOR~t

Successor to U. J~. Itcevcr & Oo., nt, n. n.,
1)<'1'01, still nllCRcJ, Leading Low Prices in

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Va-
lises and Umbrellas,

111what you will see upon cxnmininlS our iru-
mcnsc stock. Bargains for tho people.
Everything new and desirablc in TERMS $1 PER ANNUM
FOOTAND HEAD WEAR, i" 8J If •

l.ndics' and Gents' Fine Shoes 1\ specialty.
Men's and Boys'

STIFF-:-AND-:-STRAW-:-HATS
In endless \'nricty und al the lowest prices.
1olcn'H Fino Cull' t:iht>C~ in Buuou, Lace nod
Coup;ret!l!, Iwl'!'cs~ v:Lricly and lcweee price.

oplS7 0 U. L. REAVER.

BIC SHOE STORE.

U. L Reaver,

ANIJ CI,EAR TYPE.

Every Ex-Active Member of the
Sooietios from whioh it springs

should subscribe for it.

Every Friend and Patron of W.
Md. Collegeshould subscribe

for it.

:Every person who would enjoy
an Attractive Litera.ry Jour-
nal should subscribe for it.

CENTRAL :-: DRUG :-: STORE,
OJlp. Cj~~E~Hc1B~rli~YrEt:niIl8ter.
DCIII.:r in 1'111'6 Dru~. Medicinc!!. F,mC'y llnd
Toilet Artic1l)lI, EnJl:liRh Toolh end IfniI' BrU8hc!,
Gomb!,llilndkerchiofBlllrllcl.ll,kc. AI.oaline
IlJi.60rtment of Stationer,. Pby&iciaDI' orde"
II.Ddl'l1lllC:riptiOuslllpeclaltl" IlpSi,6t
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M. SCHAEFFER &. CO. WM. J. C. DULANY & CO.,
304 W. BALTO. STREET,

Hardware, St<>ve"Iron, Steel, Leather, BALTIMORE, Md
Pulnta, Oils, Glass, Pluurbeea' find Gas fit-
ter'. Supplies. A full line of C~lrrillgo Hued-
Witte. M,lIlllfltctur<!l'IIof 11\1 kind~<)r 'l'inw'lr<!,

&~·iJ.1I~;'tfI8 W. Main Street, WP.3l1UiIlBter,Md. Fine Sta,tionery a Specia.lty.
SHARRER BROS.,

GENT'S l·'UltNISUING GOODS, &c.,

Wantz Building, Main Stroot, Wastmin.

jiJ.n87If star,Md.

ALEXANDER DODD & CO.,

"".nufnetur~", of

SADDLERY, HARNESS
C01!ILf~,Trunks, Slltch~18, &c. 101 W. n,.lto.
St., cornet of llRnoycr, Bulumor .., Md. jllij; 11

M. J. DcsFORGES,

l)elllerinNIl"'"nll~col'u.lH.nd

School a.nd Standa.rd Books,
3'27 N. Charlet Street. Iluhimcre, Md. Twenty

,.eal'll III 11 St. Punl Street. l100h lJough' and

eltcillioged.

VISITING CARDS, CARD CASES,
POIITFOLIOS, l'()(:kl'L Ilooka, GuM 1'''110.

Pe:1t<:illinod Charms, PI>()lognll'h IIlIIl AUlogrol,h

Albums, Idsh und Auu-ricun Llueu PH]lllr HUt!

Enveloll!lS t'lflinc I\II:tliIY. J.':lIatcr Cords II ~r""

tinily. WM. J. C. 1)l:I.ANY.
jRIIB71f

BACHRACH & BRO.,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART STUDIOS,
S. E. corner Eutaw and i..exinglon 8lreeli, Hal.
timore, Md. lleceptiou room on grcuml 11001',
enrranee on I.elljngloll street. Eleyator 10 8tu·

dlca. Porlrlll14 nnd vlewe. P~rlllnlleill Ell.
larjl"emclltl by the l>latillOlYIMl Proeeee. We
make firKl·cl!Ui~ work oll..:.".__ __::_i'_" s__i If

J. T. ORNDORFF,
Leading i\[creimnL in

DRY GOODS,
Notions, Oorpeta, Oil C1o~h,l lnta, Caps,

BOOTS and SHOES.
Dlllrly WestUliUlIler, Mu.

Hotel Albion,
A. XLEFF, PROPRIETOR.

WostminBtor, Md.

Harry Kleff, Chief Clerk.
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WESTERN it MARYLAND it COLLEGE,
WESTMINSTER, MD.

FOR BOTH SEXES,
IN ALL STUDIES,
BUT IN SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS.

Witll New Blliltling, New Furniture, New Courses of Study, New Organisation, but
with tho same old Spirit of' 'I'horoughncss and Consciontloua Devotion to Prnerieal nml Moral
Ends which hnve mnde this Inatituriou, in its shor~ history, although the youngest .•

'l'B.E l!dJ~&BS'l'(j}f!}~~B&BIN 7!lJ!E8'l';IJ'l'B.
both in the number of' Professors employed in its Faclllt,y nnd the Students in actual attend.
nncc.

The hold it lms retained upon families, cducming nllLhe children in SUCCel:IS;Ollj the repu-
tafion cont.inually widening to new connuunlties by reason of' the mcml nod intelleccunl chee,
«cter of' its students, and the flnttcring recognition it h~s received from the State, llilvill'" been
selected, after the most rigid :lnlf thorough invesrigntion of n Special Legishulve COJIlI~littco,
as the Educntor of' Twenty-Six: Select Smdenta or the State fur 'l'caebera in the Public SC11001~,
nil dmnoustrnte the rigllt or rhts Institution to be C,\!]cJ

~ One of the Best and Safest Colleges in the Land. ~
The ColIcge offer,':!the following Courses of Study, which, it. is believed, will meet all the needs
of students 8ceking either a special training or the widest intellectual culrure :

J. A Prepnrntory Course
H. A Collegiate COU1"8eleading to gruduaticu.
TIL .l Collegiate Course leading to the Degree of A. B.
IV. A Normal COUTse.
V. ACOllrscin "j\[nsicllntlExprc!;I;ion.
Any further infonnntion nnd full descripnvo CJ.talo~ul! m:ly be hat! byaddressing the

President. H.I~V. r. 11. LEWIS, A. M., D. D.,
jlln87 tf WCSLminstcr, Md.
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The l' College l' Portfolio.
N°·5·

The Browning Literary, Phitomathean and
Webster Litorary scctettee

o,.
WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE,

EDITon IN CHIEF,
PAUl, CO~IIlS.

EDITons,
1.01':1>X,\ nu.t, oxnnn: r, )!OI·nEp..

N.ITlT.n: II.W!T.sOX.

JENl'm F. WIISOX.

BUSINESS MANACER6.
i!AfiIlYTT.SLlF.ER.

:'\AlllEl".ArlIlQ1'1', }·ANNm~l.GltOVE

Tll:HJ'tIS,

On~Y\'nr f1.00 Sh'l:ie(·oJll" 10 Cent •.

~~O'~\['\~'~i'~:t~\H:~t~::tKn~:~~I~r:h~;l~l~~"I,':!I'~1:nl,;~!:
)o;"tlllC<iM the l'uo.wlllcc, \\'li&tmJ"~t~r, ~ld., ... see-

on,l·t'i<'AAMatlcr.

aMitol'inls.
ITow uo you expeettospcnu your\'ucntion?

i.· Ihe qucslion :\skcd Ly onll sludon~ of l1is
sthoolmatCB. 'J'hc[ln~wer.l:l1·e"urious. Some
will Yisit their c:ClIllege chumsi" otbers wil!
~rck nmuscment at [I !'u\'QI'ito Slimmer resort,
:luJ Iho mnjority will once more joill their
rcblil'es and rrienu~ \\~ homo.

MAY, 1887'

"Luber Omni:l Vineil," rhe well-known
1II0Llo, is slIg!-;c&tivc of whnt, we m:ly hope wna
necorupllshcd when tho young- !adil!~ selected
from tho several College elnssua Iiftcu the vlr-
;;ill earth from thofounJlllion l:iilQUl'tl,enclV
building to be erected 101' their OCCUPaIlCY .
It was right that they ~hould pnrticipnto in
the impressive ceremony.which inaupumtud n
now ern in the history of 'Veslern Mnryluud
College. Stronger h:llld~ than theirs will
flnieh thcirwork.

Ht:jOIllO Looks arc to be tllsted,othel'll swnl-
lowed, :lnusomo few to he chewed nnd rli-
geared." Since the IJcj!;innin;.: of tho presenl
collegiate year OUI" College has opened u rcml-
ing room in its libnuy, and we have had nc-
cess not only to thc wcrks oistnndurd uuthors,
but ulso 10 dlc I)cst pceiodicala of the day.
.As dlfforent people 11:1\'edifferent tnslel!,!:lalllc
wnrka nrc "tasted," thll~ is rhoy nrc glnnecu
over, nnd not boin)! palntable to the literary
mind, nrc cas. aside, when perchance thoy nrc
takcn up by nu()ther rC(IU0r witll n tlilfercnt.
I,..sle :Iud "swallowOtl." From this wo COil·
e;ludc thnL \'l'll'ious malerial is nccc:;sary to 1'0-
pleni~h the llungl'ydesircs of the literary mind,
so we hnvo mnuy pe1'iouicnls on our library
tabie, which keep us informed of the current
!lOWS, and nlso oftha productions of newau-
thors attempting to rhec a stur in the e;rown
orlite1'Y ramo. Among tho manYIJeriodiclIiR
found on OUI' library tnlllc nrc 111el'ollowin~:
The _\lbntio 'Monthly, The Century, Tho
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FlmUII, Till; :-;..,If I'rincetcu Iteviow, Ilarpcr'/I
\\\.'likly. 'l'hll ('hriHillll ltcreld. 'I'h('('hri~linlL
.hh'uca.tl', Tb,' C.-itie, The ;\Iclhodbt Prof.
c-tant, The )\1\1;011. The QUHiC!'", Fnmil) Fic-
tiun, Th. rnnth'~ ('nmI):lniflll «mIllie Wal.,I.-
umn.

.\ plan is ou 1001 Iorcaeh I«l('irty t('lllfr:lll:tC

the "<Irk!> h)' lllCit 1"CI'1~livo Iluthur~t :LI1U
then till' tni.<'l..'l1l1nil~, in II Huted \lTlh.'t, atnl
furni..~h eeeh utller lhn.<e ~it"ies with" cat.
:\!,lguc of illl huok~. By thi" method clld. 11<,)-

l:id)' will hn\"c tho 1l:l1UI'"of the hou\.; .. in (til
the lihrJri<.'!l or tl1l' M)(·jC'ti{'S.

Ulory! The IlIlJllC rC!'Ound~ lik,' n (lur<!iu~
~ClI. It dud, .... U~ with n t.lnl~ uf . plcntlid
ulcallillg. h i.4 the cud lind UUjl'Ct or all thv
IriulUph~ that huuum I'uw",r (.-an1I1IIli.,\".:. It
h:L:> t....~n ficredy j;,u;,:liL fur I,y all 1111:11;it Ito"
Leeu IluP'ucJ llltuugliollt nil timl:; it lUl~ iA..:il
DI,JUchL mure pn~.iunntcly thnll {'\"tll IU\'c'lt

IIIOII<'y.

The l"UUlIIJCllt"(;IllCnt c:lerci ....."!! ill ,Julie prv·
lIIi.,u to \..c or unUlilUll illh:n~1. '('he c.r.llil,i·
I;on in f!,)Uln;u.lic.; lind c:l.lj,lhl:.uk~ "ill I.lLu
!'!at-c 011 the Hill!, !Iud (,Ill tIm lllh II CUIlC....rt
11';11 oo;.:in'u, illll'hich the IlIU:-k:litlllclll vr
11m Culk1!C will )lBrlitiplltl" 011 ;oo;undllY
IUnrnin!! the I"n:.: lin" or .!Itu~I,'nl" will ~!nwl.r
wen,llhlir tTl," \" lit,· M, 1',('hurl'il.loli lI'u

IlIlhf'ir n,w Ir,··H'm. Hr. 1.\\ •., in hi" Hat,
abumlh';-\' rnlflll, nr. II. F. HI n!lot}lI, I,ur
t'lrImr \i"I"'!,rl,.j<l,·nt, will :l<ltir('fl· IIII' {'hri.,
linn.\ .,,;:llj,'II!l1 lIi~ht. 'I'he juint ('nto-T'

!OIiullll'nl .,ftlt .. IIr(lwnill~l.ilcl11ry nlllll'hill"
1I13Ih'':l1l S••d..ti,'t< will II(' Iwl,\ I'll .\[I)nlb"
lli:.:!II, :10.1 thi .. will tIt· r"llllwcd nn Tllrs,by
llInflliu:.:: ),y tlu' r,·n.lin' of I!,,· gT:\']' r,r II,
I"carnn,III"'''lr:lnlill,!"I'I,ri1.''

W (' wi h linT (':t-lI(;lir(.'llll'ml~N 1I11<1rri"llll~
l!lulI!it'cpnrlil'ui.1rl_yilcl'I:tliaLtllr IIUlcr;'r
the :-;oo.:i..,ty rluniun, wllieh b;l~ in \vrcuerycur.;
lahtllhoo ,'11 \\'1 ..11I~N.lay, ha,., t..."-Il dl.lil:·,d
111TU<.;:UJY uncruu ...n Th" l,rd.l"ri,-al wlIll' ..t
b..::W~'\;1I the In·in ..! .1II,1 \\'to..llt J.i~~~Jr'y:'-;"

l'iclic,~ willtnke ploec 011'I'IIL-mlny night. Thl'
t'b~~ Huy I':lr.:crcilll!:; uu \\'cdlll'"d'IY 1U111'uiu;!
will 1.1(' followed :It ni~ht 1Iy lit,· .\lInl1nl Orn-
lion before rho J.itc.rnry ~ictb or the Col.
11",..'(', wbi"h i~ to he d"iinn'lll,y (,(II. II. Kyd
rk'lup;lu,,~, or Ilagerstcwu, Md.

The ('t)UIIIIl'UCCmCIlI Iby Ktcrci&ct<, Oil

'rhul"tby Inoruiu),!. will lIe thl! erowuiug Ice,
tumor rho week. The Senior (.'ln~!I, rollsi.'lling
uf eleven i.,Jies nml ~i:l I!<-!llt\cmcll, b3\"0 been
making e,"cry effort to «launch" IhCU1!.dn~
iUIH life with gt\.'llt hOIl"r nnd ~II~ ~_

Irwe l-:lIljI1J~e Ih(.'illll'I'\"'tol' IhcCJ:"reiscll
hy the nlllllbt:r Ill' ':I'I~M~ mcctin),'1I" nnd "C01ll.
Uliul' III 't'tinfo"'," W~ mol' truly u(If."Cl to J...c
hi;;hly cnll'rtniu{'ii Ily 1I11~c:.:luM uf '~7 audile
tl!C!'Dlirol.. ...,mlucuC\:uU ..·tll wl,,·k.

We t:l1l with h'TCOtt'lllnluf, howe\'er,l'(ju!,
111imcilL the grndu:1tiug clll"8ol' this ,)'c:Jr OpOI!
lln:i, wry ~ut\:~.."""rul c!ll'\:cr Ihrvu~h Collt ...ce,
und we 111'110 LIlli! thocduc!\liotll.iC~t\l\\'cd "1\1)1\
theu hy their dcarlllt1.\hua )hlt'f, lind .lliclt
lh ...·y tIL'I.'wl'll to 11;\\'c 'c~'Cin:\1 \l'ilh ~o wu~h
(Ippn:t:iativu, way I'ro\'u !l ~'Tl',\t Lk.,.,ill~ au,t
IluD"r to Ilu:w, will ill the Lu:oincNlllUJ >-velat
~J1hcrt of IUi_,.

'fhl) .\1t1l1l~1 UI~uiou 111111I-:""IIY buforu tho
.\luIIHli (II' the ('ollc;!:..." ull l'huooay Ili;!lll,
will 1'1 «' Ih(' r",ti\'iti"""r tlw rrerk. Th(l
lJrati"ll will I~ tldirtrtol 1'5 :\Ir. Lynn n
:\1,'cLio Iftl,r:lhlliu,,,t \lII'rll':tn.llll,ltl,.
Cfo...ay r'':l,III~' :\Ii.~111',,,il- "ill,'r. of 1-:11.:1011,
'III

11.:\ "n,llll/ubt tile UI,.t ~l!il nll:har.\elt'ri~tiu
tlflir:' in tht" Inltcr porli,)n of th(' 19th cen.
ttl!')' i JIM .peeot-Wb3.1 w,' mn)' 1':'11\ it'" hurry.
Ih('""I":l1 "hi,h."1n>rl ':111,1 till' 'IUi'I'li"l\
In I", ....'n i,1 tl~1 i~_ fir-t, \"Ii.lli,·r thi, ml,i,1
nIl' i~in itsell' 1-:11,.,,1; AIlII n,'xl, IVlwlll('r iL i,<I

wurth lito, I,ri", Wl.lI:lJ li>t iI, II I)ric(l rarely
h'c!;.um,u up, ,11111nut \'~ry ca"y tv ul>I:.:rlaiu
tI1<ltu,j,hl_'t'. lll'lu,.Ii.uu.l.I,ly lile&<; I~rull'r
,1I\111I:·,r 1'0rllli.;.[ .. ,,1 IIlrlllyridl,_rau.1
lIl\,n dlnth'''''
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No doubt we can do more in our eighty
)'cars for the speed at which we trnvel, but arc
the extra things we do nlwnya worth doing?
No doubt we can do more, [ntt, that is "doing"
(!'n>rylhing, and "being" not.hing.- .

The busiucsa Ilinnag(l]'8 0(' tho PORn-QLlO
;II'C I'cry desirous of 8tl'aig;lltoni!lg up its books
und billa by LII(J erose of t.ll(! present year.
Like all other persons they like to begill with
ue;,;iuning and end with tile ending. All our
readers will know wIlli!' ill to be said next.
'The t'ourror.ro is very sorry to huvc to np-
ply to its frielld~ for funds when so young,
hut, \\'0 really think this it very good reason,
'Ve had no previous rreusury, nor llny dona-
tion to slart whh, and of course there i8 no
w~y fur u~ to l)ay uulc;,;~ lYe :lro paid. J f' Olll'
J:;uus<:rib('1'8 will rClUrlllber thll.t tllcir aub~t;)'ip.
liullS aro uue in mhancc :\ilU p:ly at; once, we
will be able t.o :;cWe lip the few bills \\'c
llave. ')'lio mnttcr of a sllb~cription i~ (Iuite
tuunll to you, but it aggregat('s 11p;ood dc,ll for
us, 'Ve earnestly rCf)ucstyou, therefore, lO

Bend your dllcsas soon as ])Ollsib!c.

The next L.SUO of the POtl.'l'!"Ol.!I) will be
tile kist 18liuc of' lhe yom·, nnd 11'0 hope to
make i~ a gooJ isslio. We will alLcllipt to

halO iL ,lJ'pear Oil ThurHd'lY or cumnlcnue·
ment week alld promise OU1' l'ender~ :~fhlt anu
accurat.o IICCOllnts I'If !lIC prQ{:cedi!l),"ll of tllc
coming commcncement, whieh bich 1';lil' tv bc
the most interesting one in the hi8tOl'Y of tho
-Weslel'll Milryland Collego. '\'c ndviso :Ill
rer~ons to obudll a copy of our lHlxt i~sue nuu
a~ l.he number will bc limited. i~will bc safe
to order bcforullll.ncl.

Tho Best Method of Promoting the
Temperance Cause,

'\'c pulJisih uc10w two 1lI0rool' lhc '\'ci;;and

pril,C C::;S;ly~, 'l'ho h')l Cl\tiilS of diU, series

will appclil.I' ill tho ll('xl i~uc. We wish alblJ

to Etale tlmt tLese ('s~ny8 al'e lilllited in length.

When by man's first sin n knowledge of
right and wrong W~~ Lrough~ into this world,
it was aeeompuniod not only by a strong in.
clination to follow evil ways, but also to per.
I'crt the bounties of God's provldcuoc to au
evil end. The noccsearics 01' muu'e cxi,~tcncc,
wholesome and ilarllilcSiI in their IlI'oper usc,
by the inn.ignticu of Satan, become the fatal
instrlJlllcllts ol'his downfall uud ruin. Per-
haps no country hns ever realised ,18 keenly
the terrible cffcet ... or iutemporcuco ill the ris-
iug generation as our own. 30t that tho evil
has taken grealer root in OIU umthcr aoil than
cisewllere, for that would tlCllote a national
degeneracy inconsistent with 0110 whoso mcrul
principle!! are nnqucstlounble, but. tlta~ tho
alert, minds of our eluecns urc over-ready to
seize lhe hydra.llcauc(\ mOIJ~lcr vice ill il~
intimcy bcCllrc it readLcs o\'crwhclllliug: I)ru·
J)OrlioH:> (,nu cmleal'or to ctl"cct. its extorLuin;,.
lioll. Tt must be rClllcml,ercd L1Ht~ .\meriCil
was Lhe first CouLltry to adopt l11easur!l8 for
rC1>istiug lhe inroad lil[\lor wns mliking on tho
IlCoplc, the origin of tllo first tel)lpcrllllCQ
movement datin!-J; from lhe hegining of tl,o
prcscnteentury. The effcctH oi"inlcmpef:l1lC('l
arc too wcllll'oll knowl) to enLer into dctnil
conocruing the enormity of tho evil, ~o it ~ll!dl
principally concern Uti to deddo llpon aome
method by which the lir(uor.tmffiu 111!1y ho
suspended :lnd lho tcmperance caliSo promot
cd. Sinco tho CI'il oxista, to effect. itll cure,
MallY I'xpctlienls have Leen tried, bllt wilh
little suceess and tot~l prohibition 10oUl~ up as
the best alllI only resource w1lioh will insuro
perfeet.fn-etlom from thecilfsa of nations.

'I'hcimpetnous will OfUl(lllenU bceonlrollcd
ouly by the ~trong arm or tIIO Inw and com·
pulsion is much superior to persu:Lsion or per·
soml option to induce total ab~tine\Lcc.

The nrl,;uLUenL \llay be adv:LlI(:ou thaL ill a
['I'Ct.l ~uuulry tllC P'NI,lc bLoulJ l!avc the liLer·
ty Ortic\cctillg; their OWLll'oou nud driuk, nnd
tlocidinguJlou t.ho aillount coubuUlcd, and an
net oj'the legi:ohturoin regard to prollibilioll
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wouhl infringe llpon the independent rights of
lho cili~('n~. '1'his would be true of' the up-
holders of the liqnnr trnflle were nor nhondy
in boudsgc-c-If not to their iuantiute appetites
to mammon their god IL is strange they con-
sider themselves free people when they arc
elevcs to the greatest of tyrants King AJcollOl!

Strange they rehcl against the power tlnlt
would Ii!'!. them from the sloughs of dcgradn-
Lion into which lhey hnve cast thmnselves by
the use of liquor, nnd prefer the cMlkcring
chaine of'uu clcrnil] bondage to one ofenrth'a
grcntest curses I

Free indeed! The drunkard knows no
such word :IS frocdom ! Llis fellcrs were
forging, hls liberty of !IOu]and body was be-
in~ bartered when be begun his downward
career by his first gb..s of wine.

'l'hc Inebriate i~no longer rceponelble for
his !Ictions, his in fQgnrd 1.0 legisla-
tive !lets should no wcio;ht with thoijQ by
whom they urcQnn(;ted_ AI,;Q it is not likely
tllllt. the liquor scll~r would ndl·oentc prohibi-
tion to tho utter ruin of his trndo.

Unl~ss the li(]lIor traffic be abo1i~hcd by law,
:111the cffort.'; of' tempel"llilce lecturCl"l1 and ad-
"oentes will boi!1 ":Jin. Mond suasion may
do ulUch bu~ Aiucc the tilllo of" 1';I'e there h~s
OOcn ,I di;;po<;ition (;f t.lu~ human mind to pnr-
t:lke offorhidden !"rllit. You lice llJjs illus-
tratotiin lhoprcdilceliouof Young Americ,1
for the use of tolJaeoo.

Oldcrpersonspre!lcbofit~illjuriousefl"ecls-
that it id pois()uous:ln,l ruinou~-buLboys
canlloL bo ~alis!iud until dley havo tested it
forthemsoh'cs:md ]luffcd t:i!:,'1l.rettos in defi-
:mea oflho fatt. even that. it !.lwarr~ Lhoirs.tat~
uro nnd mus.tacllc. rt. is lhe /rw; which pro-
hibits tIle sale of illtoxicnlingJiljllorstOUlinors
tll:t!. prevents i~from wOI·king wllolosnle ruin.

The whisky ~ulleril nrc pro!"u8o in their ar-
gnmentlllhnt "prohibition docs IIOt jlrollihit."
'!'hcy maint:lin that" logi~btive net. in favor
of prohibition woulJ tcml to ilupol'erish thnse
to whom liquor has becomo II neccssily. ~'ot

being nhlc to procure it in their own di~t1"ict.
or Smto, they go beyondthe prohibitory lim,

its and buy it at; nnypriceholVcverexorhiUlnt.
We reply tlmoHqucr ncvcr bccomus n nc-

coesity to those in whom there remains ono
feeble spark of muuhood lind iudcpeudcnoe.
If, however, they havn sunk to tho level of
the brute order of creuriou, if it.l';\E come to
the point when to relinquish their master
death is the Inevitable sequence, fur better
would i~be that denrh be even _!ot'J'/"'Cerl ural!
them, than that lhey should lire a di$grnceto
themselves, then kindred uud their race!

Prohibition is not 10 S;lI'C the old topcea so
much as to remove the temptation and con-
t,lnuuating influence f'rom tho youths of' OUf

generation.
It is true where but, ftsmnllf!Cetion of'conn.

try declares prohiblrion tllcthirsty inhaLitnnt~
flock u cross d\e borders nod IImkc the fOI"-
tUlles of the outside whisky sellcr~, but let QUl"
wholegrnnd Union enter inlo :l Temperan('e
Lengue and thcresulL will be quite differcnt.
Let liquor be llut cloar beyond the reach 01"
1111111 State by Statc until one iudissolubl" 'rem-
pertlnee Union i~formed, then can we be sllid
to exi~L J"ree J"rolll the b,lUefui influence of
ellrth'~ greatest curse. The liqllor seHers al·U
but anotiICr c~ns~ of lllonopolits. ~'h{'y gnlsp
eagerly at :lily method of twisting oracl\!wiug"
tho money ont of thc poor fUnn'g poc:ket iUIO
thl;irown.

All oonseie1l1iuus scruples were long since
!aid ftsido when they ellleroo into the lit1u".·
traffic or rather Iho hum:1l1 soul trallie, !ru·
they lUll}' be cOIl~idcret.l commission merchallts
!'orSalnn sincilihey BUJl]lI)· him with Iho UIn_
jorit.)! ol'\'ietims for eternal punishmel!L.

'J'hooe lllonopo)j~t by their influence, (lJlu-
lenco and power hoM the poorer <:IafsCll 111ike
wilh their opi1lions in subjeC:liou_ The 110llr
lUall t1arilS not slrike at the hHnd whicll :lfter
a day ofunr<!lllittiug toil on his I)nrt grud,,_
iugly gil·cs him his d:lily br~'lI.d, ror his tYrtl~_
!lieal master at tIll) !ea~t. Jlrovf)(:~lionl UOC8 not
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hesitate to withdraw tile mere pittance which
serves us hi~support.

The liqnor aollera forms so cogent n fuotor
in political power that an individual o!Tor~ in
opposition is sheer self desu-ucrion. Rut for
nll that, there is ;;rcat power in the working
class if tlley would but realise it" Let them
collectively resist their employer and their
might is equal to his own. Aud here lies our
grcatCllL bcpc for ~UCCCBS.

It, is Lo bring nll classes to II ronllmdon of
their strength and It desire to cxcrci ...c their
freedom of'opiniou. Hcmovc the Icar ofop-
pression by showing tho excess in numbers of
lho employees over tho employers. House
[110m to such a state ofcllthusiu9mthatwords'
will be succeeded by actions and in holdly at-
tncking O!le tyraut, two will be dethroned,
first, the despot or all da!!l:lCl>---liquor, ao\l
IJecondthcpuorlilan'srulcr-lhcliquorsc!1cr.

A step is adrnlleed in the right direction
when au effort b Illade to buin tIle attenlion
.and illtcrclltofthopcople.

All IIHly llaVCISO!ncilifluenccill this maHor,
hut of course the higher t.lw rank or position
.Qfthe lIlall who Qdvocntcs tcmperance princi-
ples, the b'Teater will be the interc.\!t manilcsted
and a higher posiiion will the question nssume.
When tho leading mcn of'ourcollllllunily ad-
rancc C:1gcr nnd urc willing to devote tllcir
whole li\'cstothepromotionoftllClempC!fllllce
enu~e, the rCEpect. they b'1liu by such nn action
is ioestilllable

ProllJiuenta!Uonf!suchlllen mnybcnnmcd
Mr. Wcigtmd who hAS evinced so cle~rly his
devotion to the cause.

Our ,trlllY of prohibitiouist hCfluc<1 by ~llch

fll!'(l1Ig and worihy ch:lraCleI'S, find aided by
tho Jlraycr~ of' .p;odly women, slJOuld, llllti!
election dny, eo!to~t the nttcnlion :lnd foeling
or tile lll:lSses, and on that uay dcclare lotal
prohibilioll, 11!1Ucrush the evil iutelllpcnillce
d';:,.r out ol'cxistcucc by the I'ightol' ballot.

'rho Rest Method of Promoting tho
Tomperanco Cause.

The ~QloOD is bad, nod only bad. Its ovil

effects nrc to be eocn till nronnd us. [t gnth,
ers from our firesides, our hoo.oe, wlu:rc tllO
Icuutains 01' joy has nlwnya run full the moer
pl'OUli8in~ youths, even ill OUI' public echools
and churolroa it linda victims. 'We oan!lo~
overtake it in its march, nor eau we deprive
it or it.~ prey. What shall we do 1 Let me
S.1y that. I uso the term "saloon," where some
lilay judge it to be used wrongly; but it ts
evidently Lho desire of the prchihiuun 1II0ve.
llIent to do aWllY whh tho ~(dQo" entirely,
No luw Olin atop 11 man From ririllldl1g, only
inasmuch ns it. prohibita him from getling any.
Illillg to drink. New I1S to curqnestiou.eomc
may say, warn ngl,in~t. Yell. 'fll11L is what.
we have been Joiu;:; these llHilly years, nnd ib
is nowbolJCl' than cvcr. Otherssny, <lli'orm
societies, ci!'Cubt(l the pledge. Yes, Thls
has bcen Jone, nnd you ure lJoulld LO acknowl.
edge that it hn~ nO!' l\C<lOllllllislled itq lHlrpose,
Thc enly way to (;\Icck itB progress iii to allui.
late i1r-blot it out. Thi~ i~cert.ainly 11 SUTQ

plan, but, how can it bll dooll?
This is cyidcmly lL (luestion of' 00 small

con(;Crn; a qUCBtion Wllich nrrnys the c!lrdi!l~l
llrinciplcs ofaocietYi a qucstion iu which our
wholo nation is dooply concerned. ~urdy llli~
(lue~Lion tuust be ~etl1od hy the Americnn ]>(1)'

1)le. Jll,lt how sllall thcpoopletlothis 1 'l'hero
scoms to be Lwo oourses whic1l <::In be tllken
widl a greut delll of' security, and eilher would
be undoubtedly effectu;\I, ifLlle people 1(lliledly
would take n detertuincd stnnd. They uro
the "Third party mo\,cment.;' nnd by n pOpll-
l:tr vote ol'the poople, or in other words Jlro-
Ilibitioll vernU8 :Ulti-prohibitiou.

The lntter allcrllati\'o is the method or nc-
tion \~hiell I slmll ~d"l"ocote, and which I IIhnll
eudc:wor to I)rove to be tl\() best.

How arc all b"'c:t~ quc~tion8 or tho u~y ~ej,..
!led or Our nn~wer would be by tho people.
Htil1 the 1In~W~l' i~not. dclinitc. llDw shull tIle
peopk vo!.e, if' qUC!llionH ute tu be ~cltlcd this
way'( Slmll they cnst. their bitllots with the
Third party, which specially deuoullces the
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liquor Imflln or shall it he definite legi.~lnlion
pro or con. J,cL us see why we should havo
definite le~isl;tlion without, regnrd to party.
First, we shall consider how useless it would
be to look for legislation from either of the
old parties. 'l'hut the principles of the old
parties have become ineradicably wrought. in
the hearts uud iuluds of tIll! Amoricau people
is dell!' to every cue; LO sucb " degree ll,a~,
no matter what question is before them they
will not desert. their colors. '.l'hi.~ hal! been
shown by both pnnioa refusing to ImVIl any·
Ll,iug at all to do with the question. 'Pnrty
must be upheld, right, or wrong. And while
pllrty principles nre upheld, the principles or
right UfO of len crushed. Indeed we feel jus-
tilled in ~aJing tb~t. there nrc more YOtOT~ in
eitlle\' the DelUocrnts or ncpllb!ie~n purt-ies,
than ill !.lIe ~1'J.ird WilD arc in {'.wor or
prohibition, but not vote ~eeorJinp;
to their COI\Vidions, 8impily because, liS tbey
8ay, they nrc "D0lUoe\';lt~" 01' "ltopuLlieuns."
The gnl:l~ de~ire or hOlh r:lrtic~ a!' the prescnL
day is to "keep in pOlI'er," without reg'ard to
juslieo :Iud 1I,or:llily, "All b fair ;\1ld right
in I)olilid' is ~hemolto.

Ai:,'llin: l~et us consider why :I Third p:lrty
mOVement i~ not t.hc most. d~si!'ULic ]Jlan of
action, As we Sliid Lcf'or6 thCl'c~re too mnny
D(,l1I1oe!'ilt~ :\fld l{epu\)lieans in favor or [lNhi.
Lilion, who will not ally tlu::u"lfic!l'cs with lhe
'1'llird r~I'I,.I', I'llI' it to gaiflmuch power. Peo·
pie !'ICC lhe grl.'l,t need of' relf1rm, but. are nM
in f:n'or of craatin;; n "p:lrly" \0 i1ceolllpli.~I,
tllis. All long standing: public el'ib arc nOl
to lle .QQuled in any other way tll:lll by a nnited
vote or the people. Tilis will nevH be ac·
complished, we think through a el'c:ltcu }Jarty.

Whilo lam nota third pint)' 1uitn,still 1
hclioveilsprineipbtoi.lelhe\'el'ybcot. Hut
1 do ~uy thllt its work ill ineffectual. Whilo
indeed it lIlay braiu Ulany trinH'pha, tllCY I1ro
only for a lillie; for t.herse vietul'ies must. he
gaineu at cvery eJoatioll. To lhe IlIQS~ ignor-
ant this must surely appeal' to 1.10II 1I1O~~tllln-

g'croIl811bn. 'While we mostcnrnestly unl>il'e
pmhibi+ion, we, at, the same time, want i~
lasting. Whnt is the use of" having pruhibi.
ricn this year und license next ? AnJ this
wo will surely have if we have a thinl puny.
Ap;~in: It is uot to be lhougllt tl,at the
habit. of' driuking lIllIong' our people is the
only evil with which we urc to contend; nay
n much worse praericc our people are cngaging
in-tlmt.ol' opium enting. And would it bo
t.hought :1 thing incredible if 1 should ~:lT
that in a fow years our nmion will be fighting
ogai[)~t this edl? Is it, then, improbuble that
wo shell not hnve It fourth party? J\t I!:ast
we 1I1,1y safely conclude that there will be
mnuy'taorchcnds," who will arise and proclaim
themselves thc hend or :lnother parly-tho
I'nurth. Without unitiu~, pr[lhibitiolli~tl!.prl,).
fer to ileTH! U p~rt of thcil' f'or(:c~ 10 fi.~ht.
ng:liustthem. 'WhatwouldhavcbeeTlthougl,l
of J,C(!'s genr:Ta1s1:ipif,at dleLllttlcuf Ma-
n:lS~:I, ho should have c:mscd !\ p:lrt 01' his
urmy to fig:IILon lhe side of the encUlY, or
cven f;Cnt them homc, saying th:tt he thollght
they ooultl win the o~ule without tll~ir hell)?
No, we want nil the rccruits tll:li. can lJC ~c-
Cllred on our side, il' we o\'cr expect (0 lllll'\}
p,·ohibl.lioJl. And to lmve this\\'e must throw
aWI!y Pi!!'ty !llliIllOliitics, rorgcL pilrly, :llltltholl
e1'Cl'!J lltan ofprohiuiliolJ pl'iooiJlle~wol\IJ Cllsl
hi~ballotpro. I wanLno bellerp!'oof'tllill thi~
plnn ortlclinit.elegisi:tti!)uishettel'thnnnnyoth.
cr, l!ian exrericll~o. All(llfhn~ ha~ been 111<'

cxpc!'icncl.' of prohibitioni~ts ill thi~ counlry?
flilS it not bC(!t1 t1'nt. whcnCl'er 1110 f(llC~lio)lI

comes before tile ]ll'OI)lo ill lhi~ lI'ay, ll",1 it
;:;cnerally cnrries the day? True, it i~ 0[·1<'1l
t1cfc:\twj but ~ll:lll wo not OXPC(:t this? .\
thin;:; th.'\l, i~ not worth Inhoring' {'(Ir is lint
worth hnl'iug, So we expc-ct r<.'sbtnn(:e.

l ~h:lll1\()t go into tletnil nlill tell the nuUl-
ber of eOIl1l1ic.~, :Iud ~t:ltc.~0\'<.'11,in 0111'Fninu
lhllt 11:I\·c SC~lIr<.'tl prohibition tllrou,trh tl,i!::l
t1lC:ln~jbllt T shalllilercly call altcnlioll ltl the
1l1lIllUcroi'COllnlieai!IOnrownstatethat,hlwe
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secured this, Au,1 ere lon;; there will not be
n Bingle county that will not havc prchibatory
lnwa. People must be convinced rhut, this
state of affairs i~the better before they will
cast their votes for itj and thla is what is
being clone, 'Vc cannot hope to make ;L

national issue at' thtaut preeeut. 'I'hc eouutry
is not ready tor it. Let the slates and coun-
ties act flrsrv ond when the time conies for
more complete action then let 1I1c nation not,
H lI1U~t be clear to every one that prohibhion
IUOIlare 110~acting together under the present
cirCulllstnnCesj but let the quesriou ccmet-for''
01' "agniust," and will !JOt prohibitiouista of'
all pai-tiaa join honda and ~IVCcp i~from OUI'

mid~t? l~ct us then, while tldl'alleing this
gr:uld work, drall'- thc line betwecn lhOilo who
nro for and agllinst, and soml men of' known
prohiiJilioli principlcs to our Icgi;,;I:1til'C htll1~,
auu thereby secure an opportunity of' unitedly
voting :J~l!nst lhi~ trnflic.

For O,e C()lleo~ POl'(folio,

Arcana.

~I'hcl'e is fI FI)ee:ics 01' cphcmrral litcrntt1l'c
well known (0 College FnenlticH, flf which, ~I)

l'urn!ltl1Cjlrrsen\wrilerisawnre,nocoIICttioll
htls 0\'e1' bcen made for publication; eertllinly
nl)t,I,('c(lul:lo the ,lUlount ofi~ is 100 mcagrc to
nfford Inalerial for such ,\ eoll(l(ltion, but pcr-
h:lps because the publication of it would be
uectllcd 11violation of sccrccy t.hat should be
Sllcl'oolly mainlninetl, or perhaps bce:ltlse J]O one
ilequnintcol with thi~ litel'ature has supposeu
it. ofsufiicientimport~llee tojulltifytnakin;.:: it,
01' :)flY pOl,tiou of it" known beyond tIle walls
or the Faculty room. 'i'he wl'itcr, who h~s
Itadllbuntlant. opportunity of making such I~

collection :l~ hilS becn ref'.,rl'cd to, if' he had
I)con tli~poAeol, has not done so, :lnd he docs
not now hold out to his rcadcl'a the idea tklt
he proposc~ to grutif'y them with an cxposure
oJ'spl'cimcnsof the literlltllrc in qnesliotl,CVCll
thougll hc hclie\'c~ thnt /illeh as 110 would ox-

posc+only cboicc spccimena-c-would do no
discredit to thc nuthnrs, :lUol mig-ht nffurd, to
say lhe least, BOIUC entertainment. And yet
it. i~t.he writcr's intentifm 10 tell some secrets
-c-nnmcly, ecmc or his 011'1\ secret thoughts,
uwnkeucd by tho attOlltiun-ho has gil'cn at
various tilllQl! to literary produunona of the
kind which were rend in Faculty mce!ing-,
considered, acted upon, null then ccnsigucdro
the waste bnekct, nml nftorward totha Hames,
Hence he has alluded to thi~ lhenuure ns
cphoulcl'tI!. Still iL did not perish before it
had ueeomplishcd tllO purpose for which it. wus
designed, filly lIlOIO Ih:\11 many 11 ncwsp:l]lcr
thai. lo~t all irs interest nIter the rluy on which
it W:I$ printed.

One of" my ~CCI'()t thuuglj!~ while listening
to the reaJiug by the Scol'ctnry of' the Faculty
orthe communicatiuns of~ludcnts sctting f'urLh
the cau~cs 01' a'usence from Cone:;c Il]lpoinl.-
lUcut,,;, failure>! to prUI)arc l'eeitations, 01' ncgJcc:~
of u.s,<.;ignedduties, ha~ been thatlho lloliccnblc
samencss of eXCllSC~, c~pecilllly of se\'crnl
coming f'rom thc StullC individual, indiealetl
the pOSbibiJily, if' not probability, of something
r'lolically wrong in tllc pl·cmisC!!. It would he
uncharitable to SIiPpOIro thut any ingcnuoulI
studeut would intciltionally deceive the I?u{'-
ully as to lhe rell\ CIlU~C of n delinqucncy, Lnt
I l];\\'e w!tletimes no~ Lccn IIb1<.:to rCRist tliC
illlpre&ion t hat certain ~tefeo~yped terms U1~CtI
in the !itcfl\lure\\ndcrcon~iJcr:ltioll_I!\\ch ns
"skknc!!.~," "inJi.';!po~itioll," lInd "unavoidablc
c:ircumstances"-uwy 1H\\'c baCIl employed
with Bome "mental reSen':llions," so dillt the
tcrms l11elHsclvcs would lwrdlybearl!trieteou-
struetioll, except perh'lps the secoud one cited
-"inolispositioll"-in a cortain sensc. An-
other of' Illy;;ceret thougllts h:ul t.cell that,
studeuts sOlllelimQ!; glide into :I hllbi~ of ex-
cusing thcm~ch'es on imaginlll'Y gro\lnu~) ror-
getling thnt cven if lhey slIeecau ill getting
the F:lCUlty'S appl'O\'al, tllcy are Io.~cl'll hJ
theil' gnin. 'l'hey ougllt to have thc:lpprovtl1
of flleir own eonseicnceR, or they win only hn
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Tricks of Expression.
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hlyillj!up regrets fur tho future, \\'lli(:h will
be IUHlvuilin;: ne well ~~ puiulul. TIlIlL thero
arc aireuuretnucos under which 1I student is
really justifiable in writing an cscuec.taundc-
nillbl(', bor, lIS n rule, the lese of sueh litem-
turc he is tho author ul' thn bcl,kr it will be
for him,

tjther secret !hought~ I Im\'C had when

llstculng II,) atudcute' cppcals to the Faculty

fotpcnuieeion to do things ndmittcd to be

cuntrury 10 thcClllnblisht ....1 rl.'gUIlItionJ'l, lIS if'jt.

wuuld be 110 hanu just to allow thcmfor oncero

break the law, I hnvc thought. that the {1l_T-
ncstuess und eloquence of' 80UIt,l of' these up-
pcnls worc ~II(;II ns would be worthy of pl'lIi~
if IIICY were }luL into CUllllwsitions requirau to
Uc read Otl Fl'idny nJ'tcruoon~, (lnu 1 hnve
further thought. tlulL no ~tudeflts who lmd
rigl)t. I'icw~ (of thil'~ would employ lIis lalc!!lt<
ill IryiU" tu 1>CJ'SuuJu hi~ in~tructon! tlHlt.lhcy
olle;llt L~ modify tho rC1lult8 of, l~lCil' 111111111'0

judC;llIcnt to conful'll! tu hill Up1110n~ on mat-
tcn!, uf wllich in the IJ;ltUrc ur !i1inh'l', ho.l
kuuw.s \'o\'Y liLlle, !lnd which upinions iuuccd
arc l'f1tilcr exprC8~iuus ul what lie Iccld that.ho
\\'(,llild like 10 do, tlum,)j' whal 11(' 1'l'3llYLllinkil
he oll!!ht hi 1Jc :1110\\'('1110 tin. l'ren Iholl~h
tkc~c ;Illini()n~ 111'\1 tlr~lld 110 lm'~sin;tly, :I()
my ~eeret t1lollght fl1rlll('r ha~ bel'11 dUll fI

Fileulty'~ ut'ci~il'c r.:luS!11 to g:t'ant nny I'crJIIOI'I
rut peTlUl!-$io.lll tl) (Ill IV.-UU)!"wa~ the bc~t wuy
ul' illlljr~,,,,-iIJg upon ~tudenls tho wron~

1)1' ullking slieh 111Jr1ui~~iun, or COUfl;l' Ihe
T~'l1l.lt:rUml('I"t:lndli thai thcpr~cntwrilerhna
bucn II llIelllbcr nl' :1 ColIl'[-':c' I'"nen!ty l(m~
I'noll;.:h 10 know nil Ihol«' "mJ!'!t'riou~" !hiol-'l;I
whit,lt Rtll.Jl·nt~ Ihink tr:'JlCl'iro \\'11('n IIII' l,'"c-
ully i~ in !<t'&-i[\n-thin~. th!ll they \\'ou],1
";.;i\'(' c\'cr/lO 11111Cl110 know." 1\'cll, Ict Ill(!

:~~"urc tlil'll) that CHII ir .111 tllIlllecn'ls ul' tho
Faculty W.:fC re\·cIlI..:u, tlH~)'e wlluld Lc 1't,Il111U
iulhclU IIlitlliugtv vbjcd lOllUY1IJUI'U (kill!v
"ueh ...:eret. thollollll> of une uf' Ihu lIICUlh~l
ol6 I IllI.ve IILrC bruught (0 ligltl.

Fur the entertaiurnent nml emuscurent of'
the readers of "Til E COI,Ll:m: I'onrsoi.i.c,"
I propose to give some specimens 01' wlmt
muy be called tTicks of cxpeosslon, Ly which
gulliLlc people like myself' 1I(1\'c sun)ctiWes
been "caught," or "sold," much to their (Ill'

lloynncu and vexation at the moment, bill
perhaps after all, 1I0t 10 their injury, siuce
thereby their "wits were sharpened" 1\ liLllu:

"[f }hthuseluh \Villi the oldC!!t IIlUI! that
ever livC(l, how is it thaI. he died before 11i~
fhthcr?" 'l'his ls a mere trick cr cxprcsslcn,
for his futhor (J-:noc.ll) did not die at (11]: 111.1
wm. tfllu:sluted, without dying'.

"II' It IlIIlI! have twullty I>ick ~hCh!PI and lell
Oflhcm aio, IIOIV tlUlllY willl'clllniu?" i'[IlS~
pcriKll1~ woulu :l.lI,:;I\·er ~b;tccn; uut or ~1In-()
lell i", tlHl lrull nllswcr, TI'1l "catch" i6 iii
tho ttimilarity 01' tIOund lJCtwCt.'t\ "lwCllty ~i(;k
,11c{'P," ;lnu ":W sheep,"

;,J~ i~ ProlJ(!I' to Imy l:'iX lUlU SC\'OU Ut"

dc\"\;u, or ~ix HIlU seveu ... clu\'cn'!" :llany
IHlI'O aUl:Jwurcd lI'ith brcnt pu~iti\'l'I1L'~a, "Uf'
CUIlI"l1ll,'nrlldo\'CI\' i,,; eorrCclj" bilL of l.'OUtMl
hid !lot, r~1'!;i)L Illlt.lll~\'etl ~rc lhirto~n, Thu
';entcil" i~in eUlrl1!I.~i7.in~ the "nrc" (lnd "i8,"
whi~h din:'rlllthe mincl fnr Iho ll1()mCH~ from
Ihe !'c1c\'cn," wltich ollght to be "thirteen,"
I knew 11 hentlcul,1O who wn~ lll! "C'~cd by
Leiu" "cilught" with this, lInll he nctunlly
thr~llt(;DcJ In ;'knock uown" the rricml II"hh
n~krlillilll Ih!) !(1WStiUIl,

"1'hcrcisnmnnin\\"c"lmiuhkrwlu,ISCfnel!
is:.ll hln(;k on ODO~ide," wns a btatclllcnl thnt
cnu~cd me 10 bo on the lo.ok Ollt fur a \~cck to
finll 1110 Ill~nj hut T ,c:n\'(' it lip when the
rllrlh('r~t:\IC'lllcnt wns mtHln th~t llis I'neo IVa.,
bhck on the other ~idc too, tlJT thon I knew
lll:tL I Intl\ ~\'Ctl Ilim f'l'c!Iucntiy,

I lelL l.-ou'plilllcutl,.'<1 L.)' kill':; infurUl~J i1I;IL
lla.:t'll W:I~ ,fa \111m ill tUWII 11'110 iVuulJ give II
hlluur~tl uvlJal"::l Iv Ii~o,l me," until tlie friend
whu lul,l llll! a\lJ~d, th.tt "the 11)(111 wa
blind."
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"If you wen, to moet a lion nna n, bco-,
which would you father, thaL tIle lion should
cat you, or lhe bcar ?" Many will answer,
"Neither;" but certainly you wouldrather tho
lion should eut I.ho boar,

"Wlmt i~ the differcuec between six
dozen dozen, and :L half' a doeeu dozen?"
Many will sny, 1<:'>/0 difference,' and be
«caught,'

".\. tnan writing' to his l'riend had occasion
to usc the word cal; now cnu you tell in five
g'llessoil how ho spelled the word ?"J\!auy
will 6'Ue$S five rimes and miss it; 1'01' the true
nusweris "c-o-t.'

A guutlomun who prided himself on hi~
-sbarpuce,'' walked into a bank, and Sllitl to
tho C'lshicr, "Did YOII ever sec a peucilthut
WOUl11 write auy uolol' YOll mlUle 1" "No,
sil',"w:ls LlIll1'cply, "Wcll,lll((\'o one; jUl;t

lIalUe any colOl'," nWritD blue," aaiJ. the
c,lshier, ~o soon(']' s:liJ than douD, The
glJlltlelllflll took IIi:! pOllcil 1I1ll1 siluply Wl'otc
diU word "blua," "Tlmt i;l vcry ~mart slliJ.
the Ca;;hiol'; and now ~ir, did !Jultc\,cr SOO,LnY
or tho now COill-Lllr~c pio{;cs Loa Jollar?"
".No, was lh<.l roply, "Well," 8,lill tbo
Cabitiol', will ~lIOW you somc," antI imlllC_

diately bid before hi~ "llh:\rp" fl'icll{l-a lln1f~
dollar anu tWH twculy·!i.\'C cenl lliecer;! Herel

"a 1101allll fur 1m Olil'or:' UoLlI
it will be scen, were by tricks of

t.he jow lauds 01' MUl'ybnu lh~I'c uI'e
lllUsquitocs ~o lrtrgc tll(\~ Illany 01' tilClll would
wci;,;:h II PUUllU," is ~tarlling, bue it is nevel'
li,c Ic:;.~ true,
1 ollro 5(li(\ to nn olJ. fl'ieu(l thal ,,~h.

-- h~d Jie(\ :Intl 1Il1lUO n will in wlli(;h
Ilc be{jucathet! n i:l,rp;c sum 10--."
';~o\'rr Ilenru ol'suoh a enso in Illy lir0 ",~aiJ.

I'l'icud, Uu \'clioVD!l nlll \)1' Illy Hllr-

ili~ l'I!Jn:ll'k holl'\)\'cl' loy I\ddi!l~, "1
lli"ebllll\Ulli:ltyvuUJeallt.tu~;ly,MI'. __
umdu a will, &c" atHl died ;d't(.'1'wJrd~." "Oh,
y.::;; ll:il!c iL \lOW,"

A gipsy woman haying told two yOlln;.
Iudies', that, for u,·sllil1ing each, she would
show them rho tacos of their future husbnnda,
they gave her tho moue),; whereupon sho
produced a pail 01' wntcr-, allU bndc the youu;;
ladies' look into it, saying to them; "'l'herc
y0\l sec them." "'Vhy" they replied, "we
only ace our OIYn races," "Well,' :ldd~,d lila
gipsy, "(lDU Ifill Dot 1,11080be your husband 8
faces when )'ou lire m:lrriull?"

"Did you sny th'lt I never missed a drink,
sir,' asked fL mnn of his neighbor, in all ongry
nnd threntning manner, "I llIay 11:lVO dono
00," replied the neighbor. "But you know,
sir, t],a~ I never drink, lind detest tlic very
smell of liquor." "Well, then," replied the
neighbor, "you nevc\' mi~~;\ think, do you,"
l'lm!- pUL dIe mnLW1' in :L tlilrncilt light, 'l'ltcre
was a trick in thcllXprCl::iRion,

In a liLtlo play called "lhe hi;.:-hjUllljJ "lhcl'o
is a hick of' exprc~sion, You ~I\y to tho
company, "Who enll place tlVO cl'!lirH back to
uaGk about three feet apart; t.hen pul! 011'11i,~
~11(!Cl;:Lilli juwjl o\'er thelll 't' ~'ho "o(.tch"
i~ill tllC uppliGntion 0(' the )lI'OIlQUIl "thclll,"
whie;\1 of COUI'~C i~ Iu'olledy to the ubhoo~,"
uot to the "ellairs,"

A ie!lcher who in 11fit of vcxatioll elilled
hel' pupils a lict or young ~Idders, Oil bei!1~
l'epro\'cd 1'01'l,cr Inlli:lllll!-,"C,apolo:;izeu by ~ay-
iug that she lVas spenking to thoso just I~.
ginning arithmotic, Here \Val a trick or ex-
jlrCl3sion,

A genuine Yankee in ~all l-'ranci~co, hav-
illg bored a now comer wit.h every conceivuble
(jHcslion rehlive to lli~ object in visitinp; tllo
1!;old eoul\try, lli~ hopcR, hi~ mea!!...-, ~1Il(1lli~
pn>~pcct~, ae length aske!] Ililll il' he 11:1(1;t,
family,

',\'().~, Ilir; 11l:\vc l\ will: :lI1d l:Iix children,
aUIIl UOVI.'I';;aw Ulill OI't!ICIH,"

.~nUl'tlji~ rCI,ly tliD oOllplo ~;(t ,~ few
lHinlLtc.~ in silclJcc, when lhe illtcl'ro_;ator
!lonin eonnucuccJ;



"\\Jhen 1 w:t.~ once in llnn~cr From fl tiger,"
snid an l':ast Indian veteran, "I [ricu eitt.inc
down and staring at. him, as J hnd no weapon."
«trow diu it work?" naked n by-stander.
"Perfectly; the tiger didn't even offer to
touch rue!" "Strange! very strange! ITow
did you ueeount for it?" "Well, somctirnes
I've thought thut is wna because I BUt. down
on n high breneh ora very tall tree."

"Is it corrcec to S:IY, 'I put up nt tbe X.
Hotel?" inquired one tl'flvC'!ing mau of
allotllCr. "No." "'Vhn.t ought I to any ?"
"I put up with the X. Hotel would be about
the thing."

A good. story is told 01' a well-known
]~piscopnl bishop. The blshop is a VOl')"

staid, glum sort of a good man, nud tho
1,lst Que in the \\'0111 to cnjoy 1I joke, eli-
peciully one on himself. A waggish Friend
meeting hhn the other d:\y in a car, IIS-
tonished him by e~clllillling) nftcr a refer-
ence to his Iligb Church principles:

"Why, Bishop, I hcnr thaL on J';aster

~:~:II~~pC(lr in your pulpiL with n croll"n nnu a

"Wlm~!" ()xcillimcd the bishop in nstOllish-
1Ucnt. "Xollscn~e! You know better,"

~''{Cjol,'' repliad til() olher, ;ill'ilh n crown
on yonr he:u\ anti n palm in your hand."

"His a libel! Who couid imve .started
such II story 1" responded ,the di.~ling;uiRllcu
prC!lato wnnuly. "Hut, Jlshaw! it i.~idlo to
talk about. it; it is ~t1 al);:uru,"

The cO!l\"cr~ation w~s cluulf!ed, Lilt Lhr,

bbhop did llOt f'or_!:et hi$ fricn\l's worus;
they preyed ell hi$ mind anJ worried him;
IJC w~s afraid the libelolls, atrocious report
would get into the papers, and tllen it
would Ix!{'omc a popularly nccepted fact.,
whidt thcT(~ would lHl no <icn}'ing.

Besought jil[" IIi!! friend the next lby nt
IIi8 oHice, for tho purposo of learning tho
origin or the Olltrng('(lns story; but the
other, who i~ G'illlsiucrnblc of" a Wllg, sordy
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:;~~~r:i;:~lI ever blind, sir ?"

"Did you mnrry a widow, sir?"
"NCl,sir,"
,\.nother long interval of sikmee.
"Diu I understand you to say, sir, that you

have a wife ami six children living in New
York,alH.l had nevcr seen one ofrheui ?"

"Yes, sir; sol stnted it."

Another nnd !I longer puuse. Then the
interrogator again inquired: "How call it
be, sir, tllOLyou never saw ana oflhom?"

"Why," was the response, "one of them
wna born nfter I len."

A correspondent of the Sf. Paul Pioneer
Press W:lS fislling nt Nantucket with TIilV.
Hobert Collyer, Robert Burdette, and several
other serious gentlemen. lIe says:

I cuu uot refrain from telling a conundrum
thut, WaS propounded to tho four ministers
when the blue-fish party went ashore at the
"j)int" and took their picnic dinner under the
shndc of a fi8herWOlllnll'S hut. It waS, "If
Solomon w!!.s the sell of D'lVid, and Jo:\b the
lion 01' %e1'ui:\1I, what relation was Zcrui!\h to
Joab?" They nIl silid "r,allOr" at once) :tlld
II'llcn II~sured tllflt tho answer was wrong,
there WaS much curiosity.

"Will you );t,llc that agllin?" askcd ]\fr.
Collyer, hying' tlOWIl 11is rork, It. was re'
stated.

"lYell," );aiJ he, "Davit! and Solomon lHld
notlliJl~ to do wit.h it, bllt Zcruiah wtls.Joab's
dadJy."

"No; guc.~s ngain," was the reply.
The clergy all insisted that tho answer wn~

rif!:ht, nud Mr. Collyer B.'lid, "Uc cert3inly
mnst ha\'c been his fil~her, and T won't ('n~
lInolhermoutilf"ul until yon telll1lO wllat tllo
cntchis."

When told thut "i:cruillh w:\.~ Jonb'~
mother," he exhibited IUllch joyousn"s~, anti
told 1'0wUB nlld Vish til:IL he wna surpl"ii':!lld
tllnt !lley didn't know t.heir Hih1ill! heUor.
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vexed the ~piriL of the ncc(llllr!i.~ed prnlntc bo-
fore ho wonhl muke on)' 8!1tisfllctory explnnn-
ticu, and then, with n hugh nnd a twinkle of
the eyc~, he c:xcb.imed:

"why, Bishop, haven't you n crown to your
head, and a pnllU to your hnnd? Scc?''

Tho bishop was ~o much pleased with the
cxpluMtion tlHlt he sueooeded ill raising II
langl,; lilough the exprci!siou of fierce aolem-
nit)' thnt settled on lris fcature~, as he left
shortly nf'tcr , leeds his friend to believe that,
he dill not thoroughly enjoy rhc joko.

"~Ir. Featherly," ~:iid Bobby nl, 111(1dinner
table, "how do yon pronounce 0.'(11" "Do,
Hobby," replied IUr, Veatherly, inuulgemly,
"Uow do you jlronounced,e-w'!" "I)-u-u-c-w,"
!laid Mr, Fe'lthcrly, "Wcll,then,ho1l'wollld
you pronouncc the ~ccomllby of tlll:\lI'o,)k?"
"'I'ew~d'ly,1 think," uYou'ro I\'ron~:'
"Wrnn!!:? flow woulll yon l)ronOllnoo tbe
seoond day or tho work, Uobby?" "~IllO-
d:lY,"

"Pray," s:\id i\1r.-to:\ gont\C'lllan \to
overtook on lilo rOrld, "will you h:\I·clheooll1-
Ilbi~;\1lce to L~kc llly great toni ill y,lur ear-
li'lp;u to town?" "'Yit.h 1,lenslIl'c, my tlCllf

buL 110W \l'il\ yO\\ )!;I'tit.'lgaitl?" Overy
roplictl the lIlodest. npplicant, "1 ~11:dl
in it."

Tho bte,~L "1',,].:10" among: retail d(:1l1cr~i~tho
allilonnoeluent, that, t.IB:~ywill ~dltllil'teen pos
t:lg-o stamp,; for 'I l:cnL !lml aqll:lrtcl', ~atlll'-
ally, Ill!' pcr~"n ~o inrormou will cxcbim a~ to
how ~lIch a thing C!II\ b,), hilt a \Iloment'~
11'fJIl:.o:ht will impre;,s Ilil1l wilhthetruthor tllc
!;Lttclllcnt, ill~",nll\flh a~ hc uall buy tllirt.ecn
tll'o-ccnt ~t:II1lJl'; nnywhcl'U I'oll' a cont. nnt! a
IpWl'tcr of'a uo!l:lr.

:My readcl'S will Jlerhnps l'eco;,(lli:l:u in ~Ollle
(1(' !.he~c ~pccinll!lIt what thcy ha\'lI alreauy
!\o..'CnpUblbJhw in new~p:lpel'''; 1 havelllltlilcllI
inIOlhi$artic\otfll\lukcit :1 H,)rtot"<:(lliectioll
O!'~]lotilllcnt of t\'ick~ O!'Clqmlssiuu" !I"lt tlJuy
btl (If u~o r(ll'rcfcr"nctl tl) diose who t,,].:e Iltl

iuterosL ill alloh thing~,

WhiloWe May.

In the lmrmoninus plnn or' crcnt.ion 1'1'cry-
thing; moves in its nppclntcd sphere. ~'ho
beaurifnl order which pervades the nntm,ll
words is charming to coutcu.plnte. Nowhere
througllout the v!lat universe, whh its tHilny
worlds which revolve without ceasing, do we
fino n single discord in the melody which so
delights nnd entr~I1ICC8 0111'mind~, nll.hou).!;11 it
is luaudible to our mntcrialear. Listen :IS111·
tOllli\'oly liS wo m~y, 110 sound broakR tho still-
ness which reigns throughout, immensity; net
cven a murmur makel:l it,~elr hcul'd when WI'
strive to eat.ch, bymcansofourm:ltcrialscusl',
s()nlepol'tion of tho mllsic oflhof'plicrL'll, but
tUl'1J the C:lr or the illlclietl, wi,i<:h is more
ncnrlyakin to the grent master luind', und
wllich can appl'eCilllc, a~ le:lS~ in ~Ollle dCAree,
liIe beauty and wundeur of hi~ ll:mdill'ork,
tholl wh:l.t ~tr'lins of Inan'clou~ m\\~i", he-
speaking t.ho dil'ine olllTlipotence, rul\ upon
nn~1awe Lho liillenel', Evcry planet and ~Illr
has it~ appointed plaee in wllich to move,and
1:; kellt thcre by tho Illllld whicl! formcd lind
,,~~igr\ed it to thatpal'Lieulnr orbit, All thin:.n,
:Ire nmmgcd in beAutiflllortlel', Tn t.he Cfoa-
tion ofoul' world, firsL\\'a8t.ilomincl'al tl';]lll.~it
0Il10of wiliell tile soil of' the ellrth wn~ rOr!ll~O;
I.hen veg:ctation spflln~ up ill bl'illi:ult. lJCUlIly,
to fnfm the conneetilll! link lJctwoen thOUlin-
eral and llllimal kingurltusj then came tl,c
lowe\' el:\flHcA of ~niln:\I~, and fill~ll\y, aCtcr the
Cilrtl, h!ul Jl,,~~ed throu:.;ll the IICCC~~lU'J
clmnge in oruc\' to fit it, f~\\' tht: abode of mnn,
he appC(II'ctl in (he image of llis ~rcalor, to bo
Iho ~o\'ol'dgn of the \anti, and "b~(\'o uoulinion
o\,crcvcl,ythillg," Tn the nntllml world !Ill
I\'in(-.'l-I lIre dirccted by lin ol'crl'Ulin;:; pOwer,
Ne:lson follow~ SCllson, ench Iwinginp; ita pr!)-
Ull!:t~ and Jlle;\sul'e~ for t.llC support nnd cn-
jO~'n1cnt of !IIan, 'Vint~r, with it~ snow nnu
icc, is bllt the preparation of the cal,th f'm' its
Rpringlilllc belluty, Sprillg bril1g~ with it,Bun-
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"Were you ever blind, sir?"
·'XQ,sir."
«Did you mnrry n widow, sir?"
"No, sir."
Ancther Iong interval of'eilcncc.
"Did I understand you to say, sir, t.hat you

have u wife and six children living; in New
York, ~IHI had never B(JCnone of thcm ?'

«Yes, sir; so"[ stated it."

Another and n longer pause. Then the
intcrrogetcr again inquired: "How can it
be, slr, thut you never S:l.W one ofthcm?"

""'hy," was the response, «one of them
was born after I left."

A correspondent of the St. Paul Pionr.er
l'f/>S~ was fislling at Nantucket with HOI'.
Robert Collyer, Ijobert Burdette, nnd several
other sorioua gentlemen. ITc snys:

I can not refrain from tellingll conundrum
Ih~(t was propounued to the four ministers
when the blue-fish party went ashore at the
"Pint" nnd took their picnic dinncruuder rhe
sltllde of :1 fi~her\\'Olllan'8 hut. It was, "If
80101110n wns Ow son of D,wid, and Joab t.he
FOll of ~eruiuh, wlmtrelation w:)s ~eruiah to
•TO:lb?" 'fhey nil snid '·!iltller" :ltonee, and
when ns~urell tklt thc answer WliS wrong,
there was 1lJuell curiosity.

«'Will yon slato tklt again?" askeu 1\[r.
Collyer, laying down hi~ fork, n was roo
sl:ltcll,

<tWell," said lie, "Dnvid and Soloman IHltl
nothill~ to do with it, but Zeruiall wasJo~b'~
daddy."

";-{o; guess n).,"nin," W!lSthe reply,
The clergy all insi~tell tlHl~ the nllSlVCI' \\',\8

rij,(ht, !lml :?Ilr. Collyer S:LiJ, "lIe certainly
llHISL ha\'o boen his 1:1Lllor, nno1 I won't ent
:lnolhcrmollthful ulltil.Y01l tell mc wll:tt tho
catch is."

When told that "lenliuh WilS .Jo:lb'~
mot.her," he exhibited llluch joyousn('sR, :m.!
told Powcrs :md l,'ish 1Imt ha \VHf! SUl'pl'iseJ

thot they didn't kn(}w their niblc.~ bettor.

«when I WM once in d3nger from a tiger,"
said nn East Indian veteran, "I tried Ritling
down and Btaring at him, as Lhnd no weapon."
"How did it work?" asked a by-stander,
"Perfectly; the tigor didn't oven offer to
touch urc I" "Strangc ! vary strang!!! How
did you account 1'01' it?" "well, sometimes
I've thought that is was because I sat down
on n, high brunch cr n ,'cry tulltree."

"Is it correct to 8:1Y, 'I put up at. tho X.
ITotel?" inquired one lr!lveling uum 01'
nuorhor. «xo." "\Yhat ought I to say?"
III put; lip with tlla X, Hotel would be about
the thing."

A good story i.':Ltold of II wcll-kuowu
Episcopal bishop. The bishop is n vcry
staid, glum SOl'~ of n geed mall) and the
lust, one in the \\'01'111to enjoy :1 joke, cs-
peclnlly 01lU 011 himself. ..A wnggish friend
meeting him the athol' d.ry in a car) us-
tonlshed him by exclaiming, after n roler.,
cncc to his .Illgh Chnrch principles'

"Why, Bishop, I hcnr that; on [~:\Ster

~~~:)l::~:pearin your pulpit.witll a crown and ~

"Wklt;!n axcbimt:d the bi~lloJl iu n.~tonish •
mont. ")l'onSCllSC! Youknowbctter,"

~:Ye~," replied the other, "with a crown
on )'onr IlCtH1IIIIU a palill in yonr h:lIIt\,"

"IL is n libu1! 'Who eould ha\'o ~t:l\'ted
such n sto!'y?" rcspondml,thc distinguished
prelate w111'1II1)""Hut, pshaw! it i~ idlc to
t:llk :lhol1t itj it.i>l so absurd."

'1'l1O aou\'lll'Sntion WilS Chall(!cd, but llll1
bishop did not fbrf:et his I'ri(md'lI words;
ihcy preyeu on his mind .'llh1 worriod him'
he was al'nlitl the libeloua, .'ltrooioUll repor~
would get into the P"Ill'l"!!, nnd then i~
would berome :l. pO]lularly accepted f:IOt,
which thel'c 1I'0ulo1 be no dunyillg,

lIe sOllt!ht for his l'ricnu the next. day at
hi~ ellice, for the purpose of lcaruing tllo
origin of lhe outragcons ~tory; but the
other, who i~cou~i\lcrnble of :l WHg, sordy
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vexed Ihl' :pil'iL of the I\ccompli~cd p-elntc ho.
forc hc would make nny satisfactory explann-
tion, and then, with a luugh end a twinkle of'
the eyes, hcexc!;Jimed:

"'Vhy, Bishop, haven't. you n crowntc yonr
head, nud a palm to yonI' Iland'? Scc ?"

'l'he bishop \\':\s so much pleased with the
explanation that he succeeded in mielng 11

laugh; tllOug:h the nxpressiou 01' fierce eclcm-
nity that, settled on hls fC:lll1re~,:ls he left
Bhortly nf'tci-, leeds hls friend 10 believe Ihnt
ho did !loL thoroughly cnjoy thojoke.

"Mr, J"catherly," ~aid Bobby at the dinner
table, "how do yOIl pronounec d-o ?" "Do,
Hobby," replied Mr. Feruhcrly, indul~ently,
"Uow do you pronounce d-e-w'!" "D-u-u-e-w,"
!;aid i\fr.l"ealherly. "'Veil, theH1llowwouid
you pronounce tile !;ecoml U,,)' of the \\'e!)k ?"
"'1'CW~d'ly, T think." "You'rtl w!'on;('
"Wrnni-(? lIow woul,1 YOIl pronounco tIle
tlGco!ld (\"Y or the week, T~obby?" "'hln-
day."

"Pray," said j\lr.-to a gelltlcmnll h ...
o\'ertCH!k on the rond, "willyo!l h:lI'o tliccom-

to l~kc my great coat in y,lUl' c:lr-
1<\ town?" "Willi J1lea~ul'e, my (\':::11

l;.ir; but how will you r:cL it a~aiu '~" 0 very
i'",ily," replied tl",: tllodC!:i~ npplieant, "1 ~ll:Ill
relilnin in il."

The b!est "faku" aUIOU!!;I'elnil dealcl'~ i~ tl,c
announcomenl, jhll~ Illcy w~ill sdlthi"teen I)o.~·
[";,;<.l Bt:'lUp~ for a ('cnt nnd ~qual'lcr. N:llur_
lilly, (lii' per~011 ~{j inlul'l1!ed will cxd"im a.~I('1
]lfjW ~lIoh a lliitl;'; 0:," IN, but a 1!l('1,llcnt'1l
Ih()LI~hL lI'ill ill'I1r"~'; Iii III willi tllell'l1lh or LIte
~lalclUcnt, ina~mll~h as he 1,:'1\1Lily lllirt-een
two-cent ~t:l1l1P~ nnywlwrc I'll!' ~ CeTlL and ~

quarter ora dollur.
~ry reaJer~ will p~rhnp$ rccngni't.c ill ~ollle

"f'lhe~o ~pcl;il\lenL whn~ thllY have :.Ireauy
&,ell pnbli.~hed in newspapcl1'; 1 h:we]JUllhcllI
inlo t.hi~article to lIlake it ,\ snrt of' 11cullectioll
of' ~pe~illlCl\t 01' Irich (If' CXlfl·c.-;;;ilJn·'Ih"Lll\~y
bllOl' UHe for reference 10 th\lsll wllo l:tke ~n
interest in sueh thillb"S' J, T. IV,

WhiloWo May,

In the harmonious plnu 01' crcnriou every-
tiling 1110\'1.'8 in its nppointml ~phl;rc, 'l'LIC
beautiful order which pervades the natural
words is elraemlag Io ccmemplato. Nowhere
throughout the vast universe, with its uillny
worlds which 1'01'011'0without (lensing, do \I'C
Ilnd :t single discord in tile melody which so
tlelight.~ and entrances OUI' minus, uhliouuh it.
is inaudible to OUf mnteeial car, Listen lIS ut-
tennveiy as we may, no sound Lreak~ thclltill-
ness which reigns throughout. illlmeMi~y; 1\[,1
even n mUrlllUr m~kes it~cll' hCilru WI'CD we
~lrivc to e:II,ch, by IllI!3.IlS01' our Ililiterbl sen~e,
somcpol'tion of the ll1ullie of tho fiphel'cs, Lnt
tll1'1I the CUI' of thc illlcllecl,wllic:h is IUI)ftl

neal'lyakin 10 the grent master mimI, and
which can ~ppreciate, at-least in sOllie uc~rcc,
the beauty lInd granueur nf hi8 handiwcrk,
Ihell \\'h~t ~tr:lins of m:lI'l'elous mu~i(:, Ile-
speaking the divine ollluipotence,lhll upon
and nwe the li~tenel·. EI'cry planet and ~t:lr
h~s i[1:\ appointed pIneo in whic:h to move, nnd
i" kept t!iC1'C Ly tho hand which fUl'lIiCU and
:l8~ig!l1Xl i~to lh~t particulnr orbit. .All thin);'s
nre nrrnngcd ill hcnutifulorJer, Tn the erct\-
lion of 0\11' world, (jrs~w:'lS tJ.elllinc:rnl tluJ!(;.~il,
out of whicll lhe fieil of tho c~rth was for!1l~d;
Ihen yegeiution sprung up in Lrilliallt Leouty,
to fOl'lll th(!eonnectill~ link LeLwll(!l1 the min-
eral lind nnimnl king ..ILlms; then elune t!,U
!owe,' cl:\sscs ornnitnal~, and finally, aft.;r tile
earth Ilat\ Jl:II,~eu through tIle lIeoo""'-'I.r),
dmnge in (lI·de,' to fit i~for tlill nlXlllc or Illnll,
he :)PJlenl'~tl in the ilUlIgC! oj' Ili~ c:reator, tn he
tho 80yen:ig:n of tile lnnd, :\Ild"h:ll'etlominion
over overy thing," Tn Lhe tli\tnr:ll worlll:1ll
thin~'1l nr» tlircctctl by nn ol'cfl'uling llOl\'<.::r.
Season follows sonson, eneh lJ1'ing;in;:!; il~ pm-
duct>! nnd Ilhm~ures fur IIIC support am.! en-
joyment 01' man, Winler, wilh it~ SUOII' find
ice, i.>! lJUt tho preparation of the carlh 1'01' its
springtime bC;l\Ity, Spring brinf,'1l wilh itllUn-
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sllinCHnr\ nOWC11I, Hod is but the promise 01'
IhojQyous summer to follow. Autumn, rich
wilh ill) ripened l'ruit~ nnd full gn\,llo~, comes
on to renJind us rhat.nnorhcr yeur hal! almost
reescd away, :tnc! that winter "]lprollchca to
provide II period of rest, in which to prepare
for the ~priDg time uh"flin. Seed limo uud
hllt\·(.'!!t, 8nushiuCIlII\16hn,uowfuJ[owcac:ll other
in '1uick l'Iuct.u~ion, and nrc the result, or. tho
ovcnullug providence of God. Ilc crdcrs 1111
[hiuh'f! m; they atu and should be, J.:_"O\,('rmi them
HIJ IIIl rhiuku ucst, nnd they rcapcud to lj Is
I;WIIY at! 11Hower turns to thol:lunlight. 'Pbue
I\,O SCtl how inunillmtc nature i~governed, nnd
tll11t i~('lin but. rceoguizc llllli l'c8pond to thll
power which tlirCCls it. ~o opportunity is
j.!il,(Jt1 tho plullL to h'TOW ur slllild Hlill IlHiLUUIY

dtllOsO, C\'cn if it hnd lite nbility t<l IlIlIkc IJlll

citui<.."C, It IllUl'lL tllffy out. tlto pllll1 Uod IUI~
JC!;i;,;m:ti lhaL i~ "hllll, ilIHu.s~ grow to its ft;.1l
tit:::n:lopllient, and then <lie, UeCtlUl:10 HO iL 1mB
l)ccn ordained, lind lherci!>uo Jcdllrture 1'1'(1111
thnt law. The brutCii afC gllilbl by n \'cice
nhich they U1UI!LI'ulkllv, (lnd which lim! ~cen
ru;.~i~ucli thcm by their Milker, 1'0 nmlllllol1o,
Ill' nil God'ij CI'Cllt\1l'Cli, llns lie ;;\1'(,11 oppoftn,
rlily, J.:l1'iowcu IUl he i.l with intellect alld
rl.'lllit'Jl1iu:,l; power, it ill for Ilim to i.'hoo!l<)
wltelt.cr he will Wilke tho bcgt uf <II' not. the.
life with whith ho hn~ bOcn cn!rustcd; Jill i~
10 uc~ido for hilllscil what UI.lS!lUyiR lu IIclli~i
he is capable 01' looking j',)flunl to the futurlJ
:IIlU of rClIsoning out Wlillt will HlO~t probably
Uo lllC fl'llUIL of his 1I1bo1'!i; ho is :murG lL~~
"inuebrin;.'!1 il8<1\\'n reward and -ricc ilSI'UO'
i$hmcnt; 110 knows iltnt nn upright.lifll hIlS
Iht) ol)prUl'fll of Goti, whilo "wickednMi.! is un
al>omiu:lliull ill II iJisi~llt ," and 11(\ is c{)gni~i\Ot
lhflt:l Wll!llcU lifu brino'8 DO hallpiness, oilh~r
tv l,il1lsctl' or OiJ,lOr.tj but i~productive only 01'
lUi!ICry :Iud !'CnluTSC,

'I'ho Iluwcrs. 11:1\'0 1I11 1'1)\I'cr to II!lt:CI't;,in

whuL plnll to Itdul't iu unler to rcm;1t [[ICLl'
hi;!hCl'>~ uevclOlJUlcflL IlIId boaUIY, The ..111·
wi~(l .l;'!llhcr lliUI rr'J\'iucu for them tho monns

by which to grow and llourish without. lilly

effort epeu their pert, In like munnur the
hClISI'8 of the field nrc provided wit.h instinct,
anti"y llulL they arc directed lu the proper
way, nud OU]' Heavenly Futher cares tilT them
as much 1111 ITo eares for U8 who uear lIis
likel1css1 yct we IIOIIlQliUlCli repay His loving
kintlllcss with much leSl! gratitude thun the
brutes or the nUWCl1! whleh adorn tho earth
"ith beauty. OPI)Orlul1itic8 ['or udvnncemeut,
are offered in almost, all conditions of Iife.nnd
when thoy do appellr and ure lIeglcctetl, it is
,·c:ty!lCldoll.l lhDt they tin) preseuted agnin,
No matter what we lllay lie or where we WAy
be, ii' W~ take udl'untage of ~uch opportiluitiCB
rus nrc Prl'6ClltOO, wc will liml that they will
multiply nnd fiuul1y lellu UII up to [I height,
we IIc\'er CXpcc:Hld til reach,

11', ",hili.: wo lIlflY, wo iUlpro\'u thu thnlll'C
to do 8OUlclhin;; tow:\rJ our own olc\'uLion,
thn~ "cry 0llporLullity lUily prol'C to bo the
"flood-lido which Ictllill on to l'ortuTw" lind the
IlCfutiuing il. to pnSil by ulliloticeti may PTO\'O
tbo IlIcans or dnlgg-illg 118 uown t.u povel'ty litH!

ruin, God hilS gh'cll to l\Ion the ]lOwer of
dl.\eidill~ rOJr himscll'und 11l1spluood1Jcforohi1l1
too U\lI!liU08 to dloosn between, There nrc in
alllil'l'SslIcl'limCII\\'heuupontllou('cisiolllJf
II IIhJmCllt dCI;eIHu, the dcsliuy Ilf lhllt life,
-wll{'ti)cr it. hhall he hi~h or olhefl'fiet', nnd
hOJl[lY ar\} dlosu who 1ilkc Ihi~ lirlit s({'11 ill 111\,1
right dir~'Clion, for "fLer dtis is :lCCCllllplishcd
tho remainder or tllo wily is (:OlllJ)lIJ'lllil'ely
e;lsy, There will 00 somo diflil:ultict! :md ou,
51aclllll t<l be OI'crC01ll1!, but look to the cnd ill

l'ielV:mu"lril'oli:lrthlltonls. We UTtly t.ake
lho J'i~ht. wn.S it we willnnd if W~ tlO.lKl wltil.)
wc llllIY, We lI'illI101'",r I'c)!rct h:lI'ing dOll\' I'll),

:;:lnrtin the pn.th of honor n.nd virtuennu op·
pOl'tunity nllor opportunity wi!! n.rUs.> to help
us (In to ~IU..'CCi!II, 'l'hi~ is alt!o (rU\l or t1lO 0l~-
J>01>iLe,IitltrL ill the \1'NII; w~r 1I1l11 tht~ !>\lC·
ecoiliug blC[iS JJlI'lIwunl will rt.:lluw ('aI;h olher
(Iuile rapillly uud 00 much c.'W:;cr I(l t.aku than
w:u> llll.l Ill:st Tho prcbCuL WOllll.lOL i.J lI1Q
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IJt':!-Llim!' to decide the impon:tul (1'IMti,m n,.'1

In wleu we wlllmnkc of ouraclccs. Wo know
not. whnt to-mom-w will brinil', it lllliy 00 !if..:
or demh tOU'I. WCClmnt)Lnlfordlon.wnitlu-
morrow) time speeds nuwnnl, tlw l'Ilan(l(l mAy
lie lost by the delay and QIl e-e 1000t can never
be reealled. We should deduo nt cnee, now,
wllilc we lOllY, and be sure to choose the rixht
WAy sud there IlC!'SC\'cro to tho end, We
IIhoultll:Olwailthinkingtlltlt there is no he-
mC'llinto nccceny for ueuou, tllllL thu upper-
IUliity will!!OOlI Bf,"ftin be presenunl, fur if we
r~ly 1I110n thnt hope it will provo but un hila
Jl1!:'Im whose wilking will be t1i:<llJlpointmeut
tt'I(I1"C"~"I'Ct, Wo wi1ltlJi!OfindGIJ~cl\'csluuch
\vOl'$(! lllllll "'II WCI'C ut iir.~L, ~illco tho duo
110wiu~ in thl.! nppooite direCtion will hB\'e
hurno us f'urthcr Il\my from tho rigll!. which
we ~N delnying, nnd (l\'cn if' we IIhOlild nL Ifwt
eh()(llle the belter part, it. will be too lntc, Old
Iinhitl! will 1Io\'c heell forillud which will be 118
irJn bnndi liuL:in~ us to tho lurmcr w:\y of
Ih'ing Itud to break these willl,r(H'C II t(l~k Uc·
yond ll1e ~lr(Ju~1.h of 111:111. 'fhell we think.
whnt we migh~ lHi\'u Ilcf.'tllllplUilu.'tI Ilild we
:Ictoo promptly wheu tho lilllc c:tllll.) for the
uecis:ion, the d(OCl..ion which WOtl IIPIl:iTcntly n~
Illnt lime 80 iu)oi:..:nifie:lllt),d linf!l !J:td>iucllllll
IIJlpalliug Cff..'CL ul'olltile CC'lul'liCuf our lin'!',
'I'lw eontrnst or wh:lt i~!Iud I1'lwl. might IIII\'!,!
hC1l1i i~1'1011',wlll'11 it is lOll I:tt~, o\'el'Whdlllin~_
lllOi:!Cfjl\ regrct, YIII! more 1111111 uiol(!l~'I!S, fur the
1'~>iLOI'HCOIOCil (t\·(·ry ()till'r I'c(!lill~, lind the
I)l)lYffuminillg t1Cbi ..... ill life ill 10 trulIh "ut

lho relllO~1.! wt.iuh crul1inulIlIy cuuso,~ tile
IU'llrt 10 at:he aud uellril'l'rl Ill> 01'.11 h~llrilll"'iI.
We muy t1l1rill~ Ihe rcmnil1tltlr ut' our lil'~, hy
1I1;11lof kinunCl:1I nnJ tillcdll of ch~rily, IIUClllllt
to 11.1.1)11,·,ill MJIIIl' Jllf!fOO fur the rnh>pent ,1",)'1',
1110111.11"nnd ye:lIl1lhal nrc IOOlle,WI.!IIIi1Yl'Irivc
in \':1riOU5 W~JIIIIlFilcuL,(> Ihel!liI1,IIlUull\'I)il'C
.. fC(luPK:icnce wlli,·11 ulI(l!::l>'ingly"tterliliuJ'iug
WllnillOi' ...'OnUtlU1Il1l.Iioll, yilt l!tIw IImull thill
1I~(ln:!I in L'OllI}l:lri'\olI Wilh the ,ll"'liuy which
tuif!ht h:wc heen OUI11. We might htl\'e ~'cn

111l.1)PY, we nre nllw m~·rt1Lll'. We mich I
hnvn bCC11 Il)ved tUIII 11"lIf1rCtI, \I'I! lire now
Il:I~""'tI by with inlli!r~reuOt.'. We lIIi;.:h1 h~\'t'
hoon oblo to k.':lch UiOIl how to 11" heu.'r and
nobler, we nrc noll' eompelled to 1(';lrn From
them bow tolive. WcmigM h!l.\'e lit'clllIO

thnt GilleN would liavc puint.cd u~ !lUI :l.~1'Jt.

III1lJllcs I'or tile young people 10 follow. where-
M now WI) arc belli UI) 10 theur n,,;t \\'urniuj.!.
We might have 00c1l liMe to ~:ay ['I'{jIU ull!. rio
CIICC,HCOIllO, llti~ is tho w,IYI,fJle.,et'1l.ntlllJlJ!
l,iu(.':!!S," now \to! L'UII only, rn,1ll 1\ I,j/rl'r ('x-
pcrionCtlI flUY, "Buwllro of dmt '"M[, it will
lend you to mi;o(.·ry,"

The method of I'Cmedying tho I;'\'il lIy d"ioJ.;
h'Oo,l, ill Bcldom ndoptctl. )Ioro oflt'n do lIe
fiud the eft'"r!,; II) dnlwn 1110 ..;orrow, 10 II(' (If
n ch~':lctl.lr whidl will Ilcgnldt.' tile intli\'i(lunl
II'ho has lInt! far lil'cU n IlIi~tlll.:eU lili-. Hudl
etrorUI defeat tht:ir (1\'1'1\ cnu~, 1t)"~lt'llU of' 41..'-
erl!n~ing 1110rIlmotd(l tlu.!y bu~ al1<l lU lit!) flnutI!,

'fhl! better phil is to l(\'CriJ, II'hill' Wl' may. tim
1Icce......,ity for sneh efforts, II)' uOl:iuing for Ilu.!
righL UI/(I holuin).: to I)lIr Ileci)i':nl. '1'114,'11
thelC will lie no h'),;:reL nnd in th~ end all lI'il\
he pQ:lCC, K I .. 1l1('ILIIII)~t)'II,

.jj.loctirnl.
SINCERITY,

orWhAIMRU·R"lIlttt"WIIT1t.
).1" ...,O" .. I&"lh,"c",I:IJ'"(8
TI"'"nrhln<)1Il..1(~ramlt'.;
TI..., ... "lb,lIt>t.I.tlll!",IJ,e'U'1lro1
l:'lr.:malLllt:llen,ou •• "lnll t.co.l
1\\", hm,u.I"{~"h"WM.

Clr..bal.Ullltrefcllnt'<lto.'tI1'Il,
(lr r,.I1I ....:I~·II.c.or htl!!"". ~h"w'
Too nmchofholUellIIrh·r
h",b n(>w III.. ",(.Irh! tnl,l.l1llJ1 r".n,
h"lsu<>wllLoworldln.hll.Illl \1""',_
I'~R~ woo wlUmut r\'lI~f,

TheQeudorll~t.It'rI"IlI\1ll'n
~I~nW'III clur purpntl',me. ~I",_
St:1'I,'1l1l,1.. ,.,.,nI.l. at./I.,I,-U&lnt',
j;htulngllltlllll.rmltmlhcll'(lIlwlrcn
1'1", ~torll\' nr ... ln.h 1111."",,\\Ur
\\'llhur~,.m"'I'''~·Uf~''I",· ..IIIl.

.InN.:';, T.I'.IUlH.1I4IlT.
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Four mCUlhCI1I of' the Glasa of 'SO nrc eon-
duttin:-: Whilt they term til() Q. Q. C.~Qum'to
Quill Ollquc,"

I'rof.l\rcl)anie1 writes to .Inrumn and Do-
Ford. Jarman scuds thut letter with 0110 of
his own to Dcliord and Me Daniel. Dcl'urd
then takes out McDaniel's letter anti scuds
Jurman's and cue uf hi~ own uompoailion to
;\lcDanicl ant! Jerman, at sotcra.

The "mail hn:;" gets around once a month.
At tile end of every third month the letters
are Forwarded to 'Klein who in return replica
tu tho twenty seven lcucrs (pour Klein) and
lli~ t:lkc~ tho rounds with the orhers. It. is
plcasant,iustruclivclmu]Jrofitablc.

U. 11. Haughulilll '71, _\_. M., Principal uf
(;rallllllUf School, Clerk to City Couucn, and
8cO::fctary 0(' Willer Company, 'Vestlllill~ler,
)lr.1.

?II iss J,ouli(l CUlluinglH\Ul, '81, i~8poudil1~
hCl'lilllcycry picllslltli!ynLllCrhulIIoin Wcsl,-

11iinster,MJ.

i\Iii:ll:l B.wkio Bo)'d, '8;), is tCllcllillg: school
n~ Hanoock, W;u,;l,ington (.'I)unty, MJ

~liss Flom Trelleh~rd, '8;), i~ a very ~\I(:.

cCAAflll tear-liel' in Caroline eoullt.y, Md.

?oIl'. K.\. Wildicld,
he occupies

the c!1~il' of J! iSIOI'Y, rclurncu
to hil:! Ilollle Ilcal' l1)'3.ustown, iIlolltgomery
~ounty, Md.

fmnk W. Shrivcl', '13, is a c:tniag(l (kdc\'
in Phibdclphb, P,I.

Mi."!!Hutll l~dl'liri, 'S!, is tl"lchin~ stllOol
in Oharles (lOtln!y, )\[d. '

'Mr.}'. n. l'eterson,'i8, A.M., 1..L. n.,
Ulli\'er~ity Ill' i\brylnnJ, is pr:H::ticiTigin K<ln·
~m;.

J\li:;." 1;"";l>io,: Millel', '~J, or Jo:lklvll, C~til
COllnty, ;\lJ., IW5 becn appoiulcd to read dl'o:
c~say befure the .\.Iulllui, on June 101h.

Dr. Goo. Y. Evcrhurt, 'si, A. )\1., M. D"
[Inivcesity 01' j\[arylnnd, is prneticin" in Bal-
timore county, Md.

Jusllua W. :lliles, 'T!), A. ~I.,is State's Al-
tomcy of Somerset county, ;\!d.

Pror. C. 'r. Wl'ig-ht, A. i\1., Iunneriy of W_
i'>I. D., is Principal of Stewartstown Academy,
I',).

j\Jr.~. Bettie I3ra!y Willi~, '81, resides ill
Baltimure.

Mr. Lynn U. Meekins, 'S:3, A. i'lL, a IIIC1l1·

bcr of rhc cditorial stnff of Bahiurorc Dnile
Amcl'ie"n 1>;11>been appointed 10 deliver tll~

urutiou bcfure the Alumni, June lG.

Dr. .Tuseph llcriug is ltr uetieing in West.
minster, 1I1.d.

NJmOIlHI.
-'lrs. Leathcrbury, of lhitililore, accompa.

nied by Missc~ Carrie aud Lillie lloa~h i'rOlIi
Uri~jjchl, Md., Vibitcu the 1I1iss(!sStevells ti,is
,lJouth.

i\li.,.,Sadie Kucllcl', '83, of Bldtimol'c, WU8

inWcstmill~lel' a :<110rt. li'lle tllC lil'~tor the
ll101l1h.

1'1'01'. U..F. UI.:Il~Oll, /'ul'luer Vil.:e l'l'c&itlent.
of \\'. :II. (I., h;l~ I'l'cn cillcted to prcilch lhc
~('I'Il>(111 bef,)rc til<' ('hri~ti:H' '\~s'lciatiOl>S (In
Sundn), ni;;111 , JUliO lith.

}lr. 1? i\IcBrowlI, ofl.;niont 'WIl, and Loui!;
Sellman, of' Warliclusburg, both 1'0rll101'stu.
dent~ of the college were in attendance at the
annil'crsnry or the Tn'inf!: Soeie~y.

i\1iAA 1<'. I·;. \\'ilmn, 'ti5, .A. fil,o!' Union
Briug'{l, p:li..l us a sllort \'i.~it about the lirst or
the month.

M,'. A.;;. l!rockcH \'i~itctl his pal'(jlltl> in
Balti!llOI'tJ ['uJ' (I rcll' d;IYS :dJUllL thu lin;!. ul
the llJOulh. ~lcs~r~. Harri;:; anti i:5luckl>d:llc
IHIVC ,\lso 1\~liJ shorL \'itits tu lin) l'ity.

giJo Sadie )1. .\'bbo~twar, (,oll~qcd to her
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l'OOUl forabout a week 011 uccouut of a aprnin-
col ankle. We urc glud to sec 1101' able to be
out again.

Mr. F. n. Whitaker, formerly of the eluss
of '87, is practicing law in Eufiehl, ~. C.

Rev. L. R. Dyott, 01' the olnss cf 'SG, of the
Seminary, delivered the sermon before the
l\iiSlSionnry Allinnce of tho Seminary, 01\ Mil)'

Ist.

I'ost Chaplain David wtlsc», U. S. A., of'
Dakota Territory, has obtained a leave of nb-
sence nnd with his family, is spending: several
mouths East. Dr. 'Wilson is the father 01'
one of our students. He preached in tllC].1.
1'. Church, of 'Ycstminstcr, on Sunday, the
15th inst

Mr. Ihnnnnn- \\'U~ recently visited by Mr.
J. i\L Itadgcu, of Lexington, N. C.

~liss J. Muy Coclle!, a fcJl'lllcr /:itudCllL

of' tlU,l College, g-raduutcd at. the WOUHlU'ij
)ledieul Uollcgc, Baltimore, latoly.

Dr. George YUllueuulII'g, 01' J'illsbul'g, Pa.,
puid Wc~tlllilll!tcr ~I short vis.ir, dllriu~ tho
month. Dr. Funucnburg has recently gradu-
ated at. Jolfen;OIl ?o[cdie:ll Colle~e.

It I,. Linthicum, rill ohl ~tlldent (lr OUf

Collep;c, gTadu:ltcd a shnrl lime a~,) al llio:>
.1("IT("r~0n )lc(lical ('{lII('g"f', Pbila(]clphia. Va.

i'lr. J. B. WIl>lluy auJ ~i~lcr, ;\Jbs ]lb,
were "isited by their pllrcnts a short time ago.
Mi8.'! lua aceolll}mnied Illem us far us Unlti-
mom on their rcllll"ll

Pror. Euwanl nci.~lcr, A. ?ll., Principal 01'
lIig:ll School ami I':ditur or the Canoll Nows,
Huion llritlgo, Md., 11aid lit!;! College a fl}'ing:
vi~it Ia~t IVL't..k.

~Ii~~ Nannio l.'uwdl, I'Ol"Lucrly ur the t;\aSl:!
ur '87, i~Il:ll'ing II ,"cry 1'1~f\i.ilIlIL tilllO lit. hcr
hOllle ill lI(:ndtr~on,~. C. She cxpeCI~ 10 be
prcsent at tlw gradualivn of her cia"",.

'Vc always wolcomc our cxclmn;'_"Cl! joyful-
Iy. Through them we h01l1' the news of
ether eollopcs, which we nrc «lweye glnd 10
receive.

We nre glud to receive the Delaware Col-
lege Review whieh nrrlvod tllis month. 1L
enntuins some very interesting sud in~Lructi\'c

Wo were happy La rccotvc t.lto)!:,y number
of the l'clln~yl\,;lllia Cui loge ~lonthly. 1t. ie
1\11 excellent monthly. This ruonth it cou-
mins the Grllclf Prize 1';SSIIY, which i>l :I wry
excellent production, on llcroe'e and Hero
Worship, by Herbert. U, AllcUli\ll, of Ship.
pcnsburg,l'n. "'0 wish to eongratulure rho
author.

Our business m:mll;';Cl"l:larO thnukful Lv lho
Georgetown Colleb'C Maga1.ine for sUh!:\IJbtiun
as to persons to ",Itolll the POtln'OLIO ill sellt
bccollliug sub~cl'iucr1!, bill, woul.1 ~ay tll'l!.
they do not scud 11l11guziuOHto CI'cry llaUiC
lhoy caU find. We IIro young it ill truc) but
11"0 lIo not sow our maguzino hroadclilil, huL
o!!ly ,!Cod tu persons whom 11"0 think O\lAh~
to hc subscribel"llto tllcircollcg:op3pcr. W~
only m0l11ion tl1:s to ~how tho .,Jf{1,IJ'I.~·,,1' thnl
11'0 think 11"0wen" juslifieJ in Ulokitl~ 11,,1 nn-
nOlt!leCmcnt.

'I'he Ilavcrhill J~irc wns roedl'cd <'In,1 con-
tains \'cry iuterll8tillG; "llit.~ 01" l,ife." From
amoog them, 11'0 ~clcet the following:

A Yiel1lln writing mo~ter hilS wriltoll forty
l~rel1cl1 wOTd~ !Ill a ;;r~in 01' whent. The
writin;!; is ~aiJ 10 flo (,.'lsily legible In f!:nod
oycs. This curiosily llil~ VCCll placed in :1

gloss easo nnd prcsentctl to the French Aead-
emy OCS(;iCllCC.

The Ca!llpll:! waH welcomed by :111. It wall
one 01" our lir~t friend.:! and i.; a I'ory uico
!Uolltilly. W(JlJOpc to,;oo it 1"(11' a long timo

Tue York Collcginn publkhcd \It.York Col-
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lege, Nebr~sb, i.~nnnthorFrleud. hconl:tins
some ycry Instmcflvo mnucr. 'Yo hope to
see it. eften.

We received for the first time, the bst i~·
sue of the University Mngizinc, of North
Cnro]in:l. It 11(18 mere the nppcnrenoc of n
Tl!gular monthly, as Harper nml Scribner,
than 01':1.(:{Ille~c p~pcr: hue it is excellent
even in its sphere. This issue contains nn
excellent sketch of Rt. Hev. 'l'hos. Atkinson,
D. D.) L1" D. We nrc vcry sorry we did
not I'C()CiH) the ~rllrch issue, as we would like
much to read De. Battle's Bkctch of Senator
\';HlCC, for he is n man we i'hrylllllucrs very
llighly respect.

'rho H. W. P. U. Journal was received
and duly PCfU::lCU: we will reserve nny m-iti-
cisms untillatcr.

Seminary Notes.

Incloscconnectionwithourown institution,
and regardetl with lllcgrcatcst friendship by all
OUrSllldcnts, is tho Tltcolop;ionl SeUlinary,which
llcld its cornmeneemcnton tho 1st, 2nd nnt!
:1nl or 1\[ny. '['he exercises oponed on Sun·
day morning with tile annunl ~orlllon, ueli>'-
cred by lila JJrcsid!lllt, Dr. Ward, and was
followed tlHl.t evcnilll,; with a semlon beforc
tho ~Iissionnry AJliance by He'? J;']1. DYOit,
a ~.,.:\duate or the Seminary. The sermOJl~
of both morning- 3nd e\'cning were higldy
edifyinp: and il\tcrc~tin:.r.

'rho sermon beforo tho Missionary A!1i,uH!()
11:15 fonllerl), been prllaehcd by an older melll-
her of tho conference, but the Stockton SOcill1y
showed its npprceiation of one (of its former
IlIcmber,g by pbeing Ilim in tllis r(!sponsi~lo
position.

On i'lfonday evening the nnnil'er:wry of the
Stockton Sooiety took place. The entertnin-
mont WaH opened with jlfnycr by Dr. D:l\'id
Wil~on, Clmpluin IT. S. A. :"Ilr. Albri~l\t,
the PrcliidenL of the Sooioty, then delil'crad
hi!:lauurcssillllveryplcosin::; IIwnncr. ,Mtcr

a sole by Mrs. Spurrier, Mr. Cody recited :I.

pocm on Stockton by l\Ir8. Amelia ·Welby.
i\Ir. G. R. IIodgo then followed with a read-
iug, entitled "Idols." These were both vcry
interesting and worthy of great prnise. A
vocal solo, "In Sight of the Crystal Sen," by
],fl·. J. D. Corbin, was mueh enjoyod by nIL
The nnniversary essny, subjcct. Kfltn Skcpin
Dioko II'~S then delivered by !\Jr. O. L. Cor-
bin in u very agreeable mnuner. Aftn music
by the choir the questions, Wllnt. sbull the
people expect of the minister? and What
shnll the minister expect of' fhe people? were
ably discussed by Messrs. J. D. Corbin nud
G. W. Iluddawuy. 1'!1Il exercises were then
closed for the evening with the doxology nnd
benediction. ]3ut Ihe night of nights, at
Ica~t to the throe graduntca, was Tuesday,
wllell agll.in tho f::Ie1l1in~\I'Ystudents werc nil
[lsseI11Ll<)u 011 tho stu),('e ercct.:.'ll 011 the pulpit
to ]1(mr the grndu:'Iting- tho~s. The exercises
were opened with prayer by He\'. J. D. Kin-

tl,cl1 th(! following ]lrogril.tlJ, interspersed
l1lu~ie, was udmirnLly IJarl'ieti out:

Open Doors, l~. L . .1.lbright; Tho Great
Protestant Doctrine, J, .I). Corbin; Our De-
nominational Tille, K U, Vandyke; presenta_
tion of' diplomns, PresideHt W:I1'Jj doxolo!!y
and benouieti{)ll.

Prof'. WlIrfichl, of lhcSeminury, Illlfibeen
spentlin~ ,\ sllort vacation lit his home. About
LIII:: laSL of .Tll1le he will 'ltte\llllhe Amcrican
Sclloolof Hebrew ,It Plliladclpllia, whero llc
will tako thcsnmmercoul'sc.

1\11'. I,. },. "\lbri~ht h'l::I Leen ~ent, hy lI\o
:'Ili.sionary Society to Jnp:lll. Mr. ~\lbrigllt
was alw.IYs :t plcmmn~ vbitor to the editor's
sanetllnl, and he hilS our warl!1c~t wi~IHls for
sueccs~ in hi~ nolV \-ocation.

l\Ir. J. D. Corbin will
Bn1lllllel':'It Pallerson,;-.J

through the

~Ir.K H. '-n1ll1yke is stnlillno,1 at Sr.
l\Iitll:lols, :"I[d.
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Goodbye.

Bossism.
li'ill~l .EX:llJl,~,

Who gOL hie tbroat cut?

A Soph ~peak~ of the dmnl Ltng;I.l%'C$ as
"dried tongue:'

"Birds" of'n fcuhor Hock togeLher.

A yonng lady spcaka orLllo epistle of ai,
Paul ill the Look or Esther.

Please inform business malingers who cut
[tCCSC81mil'

'l'cachcr ; What is cccltiucul? Istl'rop:
;\n bland. zud Prep No, i1~a pcninxuln,

(~, Why thts rlmsncss? I cannot S~c(C),

Mise t:lto- tnlll!;lates Vestigia Nulla Ilc,
truSUlll as Al\\'ay~ st(!n'} liP to your motll).

A .L·l'ell~ide,lof cvolutiolt. 1st, mcrry ~ge:
~l1d, marry lIg:c: 3nl, manillge: ,fill, ]\[:Iry
1'~g:e' 'Tis a piTy Dnrwin could not lla\'olil'ed
for 111i~.

The stlldclltS arc thinking ol'pctitioning to
lIle fatuIty, n~king tltem to IlrohibiL our \IllS0

bnll c1uu goillg '\lI'ny from cullcgo to r,b.\' ball.
l\Ir.LI-u,thcdut!cof (hO'>(lC01H.il'l'IlP,

8n,Y~ his !text ~uit will bo a Prillcc-_~lbert
!li~~hlltu) L:l1'kin, <ld\'i~cs hinl tn :,;e~:\ hus.
tlealso.

The 15cnilJra rejoice tha~ their {jolll exami-
natiOllS nro ol'cr. They havo worked lHlI,t!
nnt! well nuu dese1've the resL,which tlwy now
have, From (hellroparution thoyscem to be
mak!ng, iL woulu seem tllat COllllllenCelltent
will be an intcn:!itingaffiur, l\IoFtofthoclass
11;1.\'0 Id'L colloge allll the !'nllTFOr.to wiJ;h('~
them all n very plca~ilnl allu pTolitahl" \,<lta-
liOll,

BiograJddcal ~~~ay~arc alllllCrag~, 11~0l'ltu-
1I10ro ~nJs her ucxL cssay shull Lc (\ liiograplli.
cal O!l<iayon tLc Baulc or Bunker lIill

'l'wo Seniors witll{'S~ing Reuben dccnpitn-
ting tho fowls for Sunday dinner, Bl-e: "HAa,
is iCjricti()!t lhnt causes the chiekens to jump
around nftcr (heir heads nro cut off?"
Thoy nro pl'epnl'in:; for oxnnriunuuu in
Phyaica.

Prof. of llistory. WllllL caused tho \\':11'

of 18t~'~ Lally Student. 'J'IH~euppressiun
of'scnmc». (Sec men '/)

The Thcologues on the CI'O or their dC'jlar-

lure serenaded the yotlng ladles of' the Col.
lege, The nlrs they ~ung wore I'CI'y Slid, be.
{jltin~ the occasion. nnd not u Few wercnflecr,
cd to tenre.

The Senior-Preps aremakiu~;:n'calJll·C]l(O).
rut.ions for their gradualing lhcRc~; titl'Y 'lUiL
prcpdom formally on Fl'id"y 1,,'6t.

Mi511W~nrclllllrki:!thaLbltc!ittdij'I'hachr·
lea novels iu,;ulTe1';\bl.y tlrcsoult:', she ihitlk~ eho
ne\'erwillllni~h tho i\lill on lbe Vloij$,

A. Sonior trall~lates lile ('In!!!!' ;<'Iotto: "1
do noLscck nor hope l'or any honOfH,"

Mi:;.;!.A- WIIOhears tllal i\tr. G, is pay.
in:;: attentions to her sister in her nbsonce de-
tcrlllil)c~ 10 lock her I1Jl on ller return homr;
she nnticipatc~ \Jl~kinp;llcr ","muuA!in;.:drC'llsuo
double !le1'l'iee.

li'rC'$hllwlI Dulle, I W,IS down (own Inst
lligllL to IiCO my ~il'l nm] ~ontl'acled au nwful
(·old. I'ruf. 11011' do you a"'C(O\IIl~{\,r it'!
F.J)udL', ll'ur).!;oL lo Il'cm' Illy cyegl~~F.

The barbor nt Chc~a])eako ('ity hnl'ingdicd
rCf'.ell!ty, JUr. )1-0 IIIIS lice!! ~ do~(' ~tml"nt
of 1110 ton80l'iallll'~ undor 11rol', M, F.lbun,
in order to bo nble 10 open 8110p n~ aoon (Ii!

\'aenlion bl'~:!i os.
Tho prep oecupatlt of' room !J, W:<rd lIa1\

\Vos hoard by his ehum 1.0 conlinuo lllUttCl'illg
in lli~ I>lccp nliO\lt S01ll0lilil!g' 1/010;: in liB!
I:I.HL pnl't vr nliOok, H W:1l> :lftcrwnrd.'!
di:C,)Vcrcl.l !It:!1 in Llle Ia~~Jl:Jr~ ul' all alLlltu,
in which lw had recently written, was the
namc, whose initiliis :11'0 U. !o', ll. and on the
opposite )lage were hiil.
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Soj.h 1'. escorted a lall:,' 10 church btd)',
uud one of LII(, "\~llllin~tcr citizclI~ in n vcry
mJstcriOM voice inquired or n professor it'
she was umrried.

.\Ii.!~ Ab. Wllllt;'! 10 know wl,c the 1·:elu)1:uc~

_\ certain ~oph ~l1Js ho will never care 10

b'Ct II J.J... D. ir, 110 cun only he 1I11C~'t.",~rulill
Ilrocuringnh.],.Ji.

EXUWIllllliulI ill Gool()o,!y-Qu(';lItioll. What
wns the khlhJOSIIuru~." Seulcr St. '·ltwa:.
uno of thf'f\O thiu)..'M thnt stood on it~ himl It'!'l
nnd )JUt it..- rrom one:< up in It trcc nnd l:at

hidrcl'orlcd tll:lLII ucrtaiu prep altCluptct.l
10 go IIJl ~ftlil'>! ('r('Ck nol 10nj.C ~illee widl hi~
Ilew I.ord Che~ttTlield haL and a pllir of new
(;C)ulUllcn on; bUI, fiudiug that Il\l could noL
StCll1 tho tide, ~"l1vc up ill dt''''Jlnir !lutl ,'ont
back l-udcr (11m, bill • .ld"iccfn,lIuou uJlper
dltM!Ullln. Juhu<:nbusyuuCHlIlJutbcllL Frnllk_
ic'li time, I'Cmcmber ahinlilitheIIHll!li~wor1h
tWO iUlho busll.

'fhc SUJlhomot\.' c.:LI;.., \I'i11 hulJ :I bllllllU\'l
U~Jlotel Albiun nrl tho uig-ill of Mlly :!7th.
t'nlud:y lilr tllC' da.~ Ihe lllCIIU, whi('11 1\';Ui
Ilrcsentcd n.~ II J:uilllbiu Olle hy II 1]J('mJx>r or
the cl~. fcll iDto the handl! of the t.'<iitor.;.
O"l.'r lho wdl cho~ell cl/lE-~ 1110110: "Apprc_
hClldclo llinbolUII extrelllum' j" II bUlich of
rrJiliu;.:: .\rLIIIIlI'. Theil follo\V~ the Ul('mt:

{'r.lUIII'I,lc!<Oul'.
Entrcc-('llrRtllllt!<,

Uakcd l'lllll:;h,ha ..c.~.
(Oh! tobeat lhe Freshman) withll'lIutd :-:Iluce

('hkken t(}('!O and Aj:;rnrnj!u~ bun~.
Fillet. of' hn~1I !ltun'cli with pun~.

:-Itcwl"l.l ~:Ijin;.,'ll fnlfll uppn eb,,~mcn,
{'ro<pld ball~-'\J.Il<IH"I.i I'a",' ":Il1lont~,

I.:t ....t'JIl HakCl.I Hraiu)ol. SWL'C~ oIllile.;.

('Imll.: liud w:ltcr. Cigarette cuLki.

'I'IIU ::\~ui ...I·~ "Imvu met tho ,lIlOWY" ami all
('aut ... 011 ,'i~wriuu,;, .h thc I.1bL n:t:it.1
li"u tuu :::icniur CIIl~1I had to i'tor l{.L~l\

they were ~h'cn SQUIC kind wonk Tho
Pof. spoke to them for l10011L nflCeu
minutes, nnd nfter complimcnling the dMII
in the highC!!~ nmnuur, said '·Tlmt. ill
lifter y(ljr~ 110 (1110 wuuld ever henr of' lht.)

eucecs....~ of' uny member wilh mere pll..'tIlIUTIl
lllltllllHisfuctiun than he." Let. hiu, rest.as-
~urcd that, he can not cherish (luy mom
p\cruoantrL'CUllcetions of the. elusa than each
nml every 1I1cml)L\r or it. will cherish fUI' hlm
who has always ULOCII held in hi;.:lu,l!;~ Ilbh:~lU.
ProiC:;soI"!l ~i1UJI"on nnd )lclhnillllu:ltic \'ery
kind rellillrl.:g :160 whkh wero hi~hly lIJlprc.
~illtCrl. Thll dllll,~ I'od~ proutl to l<ltl.I'u<lollcgu
witll ~n('h I'lea~nn! f,'f'lin;._.... frulu thQ f ...culLy.

_\ St;SUJ!I.
lUst: 1l,,~1.I,.

.\ "pio!i;l'ti lIII" nillo of QUI' slu\lcUl~ I'i~ilei.l
~'cw Windoor Ill! ::'lIlly 7th, nnd llbycd ball
with thll Cull<".;c tcaUl 1,11' that 1)11100. Wu
coognllutlltc uur brother Cl,II<,,~c 011 hal'ing
SUI.:Ii u g.uuJ "t!illlUotld" tlJ play upun. "TO

think it woultiliolollly be Ul'cc\ltnLlu Lutnlsn
OOnclici.11 if uur fueulty woultillrol'idu U~ Will\
a ~(lJ;,tJ b~i«! b.111 )..'nllEm) wlwl! w!' I'(!turn next
YC!lr. ~c;H'ly JIll tlH\ (~ollcf!'('!i!Illll"C bnllC ball.
foot hall nnd nLhl'r l('flm~, nnll if wi~h tn keell
up with thll tilll('~ ITt· IJlII~t nl~) 1mI'll thclIC
ph~,ieal clrr('iM·~. 'fhe j.,"nUle l'I'hith WII
[lillyed 11'11.\1 nol I'cry illt('rC'l'tinj.: for thlllin-t-
1111'1.'-' innilll;s }o'rom thi.'i tlte ;""llIl\C Wll~

clOl<C lIud intcn~ling, liS will be .!ICl'l1 hy
lite ,('ur" kl...w. Our «:aln C'tl1uf'U<l'll 01
It Smith, e., _\. ~mitll_ I'" W, 1\. Ilill, lb.
P. Myel'!', 2h., II. (;. \\'111.1;'111, ail.) II. %orp,
@.iI.nut)" .. Ii. ~tIlilh. r. f., W. r. ::'IIaOI'.I.t'.,
.J. ('(lulk. c.f. \\"1\("11 l.'·pr Wl'Ilt iOln tltt'
box. tilr ~cw Wimh,," "truck at th,' !Iir.
N<:", Willllsor C(ll1c~r, (j 0 :1 u ] 1 jl 1 :l-:!l
w. ~1. (,,,I!l'~~', I II (l 0 1\ I II :! 1)- l
1'\.11,,1\' •• :Xt:II'·I".:,~ .,. "fI1.: I'III'I.\U\· lit:

1',\lt1')ll:",·r.

Tilt) 1,.lfo,;nl... aud fricll I~ vI' till' I>tud<:lll" til
til,· I'rilll.lry J)~I.artmcnt t,);'_'<elhl'r witll till.:
l...tI~1.4 [If dlo ti< uiur CI;lOa IIlnt I~l Sr.tuu"I.t<l
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were invited In oucnd the fjr~t public
exnmlmuion of (he chlklron and tho ectcbm-
lion of the lirst;\l1uh'CrSlUY of' the St. Nicho-
las Society. The children acquitted them,
aelvea remarkably well and ill Lho groat prog-
rees they umdc in the last, Sd1Ubstic year I'CIlCck
not only f.;runt credit. upon 111Cil' iustruetcre
but also upon themselves Illi being bright, in-
dnsrrlona students. In gcogrnphy, AritlllllC-
lie, spelling, lli~tory and gl'nmmnl', tho qUQS-
rinna which might have been posers to older
peoplo we-c readily uuswored. After the ex-
nmioation was an exhibition ill calisthenics
followed by the young folks' entertainment.

Tt opencd by « chorus of the whole Society,
Holy Night. Then

Di~log"c, Anlln Ilell
(Ioodl.oyc

The chilJro,)n carrieJ out thcil' l)nTt)! Ulo~L
ndnlirnbly :Inti considering their youth nnd in-
experiencc in public entcrtiliulllcnt~ tile), tie-
serre the hi~hcst praise_ TllcwllOle proeectl-
ings wero Yery !!ralifying to all present.

It1\-INO A"'Nt\-t~!t!;_\I\y'

The Irying Uterllry SotieLy of' our College
celebrated its t.wcntieth aunivel'snryon l\by f..
'rho ~lIeM~!! or So<:idy cntcrtaimncnt"l Iw~
gllinc(l confidence for them with the West-
minslcrpuulic. On this occasion thorell'il!!
(luite a fInc oudicncc ant! everyone sce!llctl
\'ell pleased with the perforlllllnr:e. 'fhe
l'Olt't'f'OI.IO llns 1)0 hcsitntion in pronoulleing
it the l!Cst entertninment the In-ing Society
hn~ g:ivcu for i!OU!C yenrs. 'file program
opened with t.he Prc"iucnt'~ Addl'ess by .Mr.
H. C. Stock~tl:lle. Arter this was introduced
[) new reature in the t:<Jllo!gl} cntm·tninl"cnt~,
which W(lS rcpenteu seycr,ll timos tlUl'iug the

{'venin;!:, vocal music byc q\l~rtettl' 01" 1Il:11(!
voices. )rr. \\'. i\l. Wcl]ctlhcnddivcre,j rho
anniver~'lry oration, "Tlto Alh:lI11\'l"tl" heill;";
his subject. l\lrL Ll of ~hejlrogrnlll consisted
or the dI'HlUII,"'l'!u:.: TUl"Il 01" the Tide, or
Wrecked in Pun." BdQW is tho cast.

.IOIl<UI,\ldl'i(:h :::::::: .. :~~iV~li:[1Img~e·E~l~'~~r~~:.~.I.~.':~i.~....1.(~.Duulk
.HermBI1 Clyde w. C, Llammor, .lr
Howie Knife ,IIICk. ...11. O. HardinI:'
Rling Sho~ RuLc D. P. Hllrri~
Pepper K C. WilllLroligh
An!ltltciJecclI MillS Mnr,vn. Shellmnu
Susie Aldrich MisQKittieS. Noet
Lillinn Lacy iI1iss Louie F. Moore
I risky )Ii~~ Ada Trumbo
Quarter uud Chcrua :l'ntilofthoTide
The puns were quhe well sustuinad through-

out. '\!i~s Shclhunn, ali ".\tlUtHeullcc(l," WIIS
oxcdlellt, ~s ulso!lll of' the l:ldics whoilSlii~tcd.
iH6~e~ Nucl, 'l'rumbo nnu Moore. )!r. Wim.
brollgh took the chnfl\cter of }lepper, Well nnu
)h-. trlln!ing in the ".stealing ~ceno" sbycd
his role very finely.

The S()(;iety displnyotl t:lste in the I:iCleclion
of its druma aud played i~ I'Cry well. Thc
cntertainmCIl~ well, we hclicve, only hcil;hlen
the iuterllst.whicll is felt in the cOllcg:ccllwr-
tertninmcnts. \\'0 eongrallllntc the frvin;;
upon its SUCWS!I in thi~ cntCrtnillUlCut :lIlU:18-

~11f!l them tllnt it lIlay be prond of it~ "chill:"!
nnlli\'er~nry."

1•• ;(;Tl:II.;:';.

Mr. F. C. YOlluj!,of JOIIiIS Hopkill.~,dcli\·-
{'red tho thirillccturc of the <llecturc oounw"
on tho ~8tll \lIt. lIe leotured :loo\l,:H1 hour
on thc"Origin lind ])evclopmellt of Purlia-
menk" Mr. Young displnyed lIlUc1ll'CSCnr(,h
:llld told the students ot' the ori!-(in of p!lrlin-
llIent, Wily bntk- berorc King John ~i_!!llcu the
trenty of RUllnymede. 'rhe lecture W!lShigldy
.in~tl·uctil'c alld enjoyed

Pror. ~illlp301l has just closed lip thesludy
of geology with the f:ienior.; by it ~crics o!'
le(:tm'cs 011 the "COStllogollY of Mol>CS in itR
Coillcidellcc with Scicnce:' lIo deliv(:rcd
four let'lurCl! (m the ~ubjcct, all of' which were
vcry lti;..;h!y npprcci,ltcd by tho d!LI!.~,(lnt! wcro
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full of interest. nnd instruction. Tn his l1Sl1:11

clear, explicit. style l'rn/i;.''llfJI' showed tklt thl'
first chapter of Genesis wns seemingly in ne-
cord with sciuuce, (IS far a.~we Call trace back
by geology, sud it. cannot be proved otherwise.
It i~ certainly v(;ry plcasuut to feel the old
gulf between science nud rcvcluion is beill;,";
Lriugcd, and every liJinking' student lIl'ly
etudy us ruuch scicuccaa lie chooses wit.lrout
evou Lcill~ ClJlI~itl,·)'(',' :111 infidel. '1'])<: auh-

eurucc oj' t1IC~C IcdutcH would tnkc too much
spacc,tobcpublisilcti,c\'coif Ihcyll'crcgrc:ltl.y
condensed, 80 we must be content 10 ex-
prosa t.hc thnnks ol' rbo clasa to rhoProfossm-
for Ih(\ ]licasUl'ClIUd instruction tI,ey h:II'CtlC-
rived from thom,

'I'he word Iml'fluCI,I,,,s ,,_ pl'cnliar I',w:ill:l-
tinnfore()lI,'g-cSlllllclIl,C\'CI' f:lcnior.'l:lrenot,
exccjJted from thi~ f'c('lin~ of' witlc-snibable

when ~lI(;h:t thin~ i~ ~nnounccJ.
that, wi,en OU1' PI'esiJclI~ ~l-

t0rnrl~ to Jo:t lhing, he dm'. it. Yon IIIny
illinginll, th~ll, what ]lkasufC! WlIij flnlici}Jnteti
when:l fuw d:)ys ago IIH' CH1'(1i< C:tmO OU~ for
"Scnior SLlppel'." We think Dr, Lr.wia sc-
II'deu ,In clcg,wt occasion lbr hi~ cot.crtaill-
IlIClll, l'orit.-w:lsHC,,"solillg thought nlllllroug:h
cX:llnin1ltinnB lh,\L thol'~ wcro ~ood Ihingi'l
"hond, nUL Ihe anliciJl~lcd pl'!Hstlrc II"ns
naught in (.'()mrari~01l 10 th"t roalized,
8110rlly alicr (j 1!"',lo~k Oil ThursdllY evcning'
!:J.;jl lhe ~el1ior, (;!ass, c(1o~i~linC\" of 8atliu:-J.
Abbott, l';Jlllia .\. Adal!1.i; Amon Burp;~e, II,
E. Uo,l, E, C, 1I,I1HI.\', P,lul Colllh~, G~orgie
Harlan, I•. I.. Ilill, D..,nL Dowllin),!, ;\1. 8,
Hodges, n. L. Mourcr, If. 11. Slifer, r. H.
Pillsbury, ~1, A. Slall;.:III~l', II. U. 8tockstlule,
S, R 'iVilmel' lIud~. II, Wilson, paill ti'ei]'
l'C5PC(;ll! to Iho PresiJclIl,atllilipril'uteplIl'iors,
lind enjoyed a ~olllulI'llaL final r~union. Thc
l'rc.!lidcll'~ ,i~tc1'. iIIrs, i\1:J~s('y, 01' lhltilllore,
allll our pn:~('pLn'\s~, j\Ii:;.~ T.llltic OWillf!", :1>1-
~i~tcd ill thc 8ho1'tly HI'ler sc\'cn
the class rOlircd pril':llc diuillt;: room,

wherea table which lilirly gronllcd under Ihe
weip;h~ of ~it\·cl', r-hina lind the delicncica of lhe
scnsou, greeted their view. Tho lh'cRidclit
saL"L IICUtl, with Miss 01l'in;;6 Oil his rig-hI
and l\II'S, j\lassey 00 his left. In the CCllln.1
of the table nrr~ng:edupon:\ lui nor was a 1:I1'gc
bouquet, with centre of cacti fringed with
ilns'>l, ljIJics of tho vuiley, pnnslea and helio,
trope, On each shle of" this WOI'Cthc mnssivo
ailver frllit ~t:lnd~ or tho I'rcsklent. The ful.,

lowing menu was :l11l]l1}' tliscussetl: Llcpj

tongue-.,. In IlITe, Fricassee of ~prillp; chicken,
deviled crabs 011 Icuuco, tomatoes with 1I111'yOU~

uisc suuon, Sarntog'~ chips, )Iarylallt! bllisClIit.'l,
swceLLrcilu, ten, chocolate, icccrc'lIn(vanillu),
stl'itwbcrric.!l :lnd cake,

Duriog the SII]lpCr, .Dr. L~wi,~ kept the laille
quito lively witll Iii" Jllcn~allL ji1kc~, :111<1Ille
pnrty Wlts in contil1uou~ OUIlJlirst.~ 01' 1I1urri
IllCIiI. A('t;Jr ~lIp)lcr .t1lreturoetl tOlhcp:lrlnr
wllcrc cvcryOllo will ncknowlellg:c, was 8]lCtl~

OtiC ()f the lIlust pICa~'\lIL hO\lr~ that e\'cr :l1ly

ofthc8uuiors 11'IVCSpCIli.aLoII1'Colb!;u. LLi~
truc there W:lS SOllie regret th:>.t we wcrc 1<0
sooo to lcavo oltl W, ?II. C" Lut we ~on~oleJ
OUI"~ch'c::!with thc thou;,;ht th"tStH:h ocea~i,'I1~
Hst!ljlloncditlnotocellf(lftcn, w.Jr()CljlI8_
tificu, hOlvc\,cr, ill stnting th,,! HL our Coll~:;('
much 1lI0re nttcmiou i~]laid 10 nJakin,"~ ti,e
tillle plcns:lnt, for tho stlld~ul.~ 111;111 :llllI0~t of'
thecullegcsnf" to-uuy, Une 1I1)1111)lcf"catllru
of thc bllnrJuc(. \\'n,~ (he absence til' ;111 lnaHS;
we lI'e!'" \0 hare ,I Rod:!l snp!lPTallt! ditllHl!
(;:l.ro II! tll:!ko it ~o fOl'ulal :IS Iff rC'f1lire to'a~t..l.
We prefcrrctl to 11:11-'0 il la~t, loll.: will. (Jur
l'rc;;idcn~ II(lLt"lHnkc~p"t:ch[NtnhilU. \"hen
1110 time CaUie (\II" !!',wiu!-{ thcrc I\':j~" pc!'ucp_
t;,blo feeling of' 8;IJue,'s Ovcr the whole cln~~
Hmithc): partctl frfllll Pn'~itlell(, Li!wiscx]lrc~_
.sillg the:r uc:;t wishes fbr :1 [ulIg :Iud pru.~per.
OU3 aJ,nilli~t!':ltion.

'I'U~~"RW m'Jl,nrSU,

The cercmony 0[' Lr(lIIking thl' )!rrlllnJ 1"'1'
Ihe ncw hall lI'a.'j nppropri:llcly (;cl~Ll'atctl 011
the !hll inst. ]1r, L(lII'is OPIl1JCt.ithc cxorciscs
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lI'illl 11~horllul,lr~.'<S, Ail'jnl! II ln-iof" IIkdd, of' !

die builtlill~:rl1\ll lIedk:lti"ll nrthcllI:linlJUild-
in;:, :trter which he rC:l(j froU1 1'~:1l!1J ('XXI.
1)1'. W!lnl, the cx-presldcur, wllu ]lcrrurlJled
theloitllil;lfscr\'iOO l\~ the dcdieuiou or the
main portion or lh" (:<)l1,>!"re tWe"ty yelll'i! ngu,
then dedicutud the .nuw hull with liuin;,!;
proyer. After thi-, Misses Rlchurds, ..ld:lln~,
WUll:lCC, Parkcr, Fisher, lind E. HII"'ens, r('p-
n'!!Cnlillr::<;xcb~of' rho cnl1('gc,llfok,> the
I-\rllll1l\\ in R~lllllllyJin·':Jl'cn~Jlbec~. 'O,',\\'U1'\\
tllen chlStll wlth benedicricu. The shovel is
to be paiutod nicely and kepi, tly tho bdic~ us
a souvenir. Immediately the work began and
IIUII' lhe cxc;\\,ntion for the baJiemem i~ncnrly
cUIIlJllded. TIli~ work will ue I)ushcd forw:ud
n~ rapiJly as JlIl.';i;ible, nnll it i" 110Jlcii to Ilal'C
thl.! Luill1ing ready f'vr I)ocupnn(;y I ytheopcu_
in;: of uext IK'S-'tion, ill Seplclllher. The a,Jdi-
liLIil will bc l'I;jx III rect, dmli! 8[()1'ic~ lill,:!I,
wilh n to\\'er of' SlIlUC hei~IH :1'; till' pTCJ.;cnt
l!1l]lola at cxtroJ11l1l ClIJ. h i~on tllccaSI :.idc
"rlhc pr('!lCllll!llildiu).!;,!lutl will COllt:liucolll-
luenCC:lIlcnt h~ll, with II l1Lpndty or ~c\'on lllln·
tlred,llltlil!s' uowitoric&, and Jiuio;!.rootu, ul1
In he hClltcd II)" ~tc;tln Hull IUH'iug OdltlT mou-

CI'I) illlJlrOvClllcllt~. 'I'he uil'~ rroUl the excn-
\·.,!ion 11:"~00.'11 lIwf'ul1yclIIl'loyetl w 1<':\'011110

'l:lllljlUi! mlll ro:1U~, which i...a tI,·{·iuc.d illl-
prllycltlcnt.

On .\l,ril ~!lth die pn\~!'1Ull c:on~i,;l(',1 of
1'l':lljinJ..~ anti 1',,(·1tllli<lIlS by IIH;IlII!I.lN nl' the
Fr~hlll:'11 :Hlt! X"l'hlllllurc (;h!S .......'S. Thu 1Ie-

lc(,LiulI!! II'Ul'tl \'crY"lluil 1111<1Ill·QI·"...1 I'cry cu-
Icrt:liuiu;.! til the M:hool. The ful1owiul! is
the prognllll:

~rllr)"~ tihooL ..
Oil ~lay GIll, utter n 1lJl)~l intcrl!l'till),." II'c,

Lure hy Prof. Heese on Peeper ~nllll~, were
r ..-ud Ihl,! Junior Ih,HllOl!. 'l'hc l'ullulI'ing nrc
the p:lrticip:mt$:

)11'. {lmmmnr, Iltihj~l, The I'unutuml
Ol'de]'; I'll'. Kuitn~, \\'llrp and \\'ouf'; ,'Ii~~
\\'ilIi,.,'I'hcl·:lit,:lhclhnn.\~,>; '11'. WiUlbrHllj.!h.
n\l;\din~.

;\Iay I:lth the hst divlsion of the Selliul'
eh);~ rend their c.,,~ay~. The pru";1":lIH i~ II,.

tiJllow~;
;\li~~;\1 K llouC!\!", HHIlll\ )lllrUlur WhCI1

1IloSkk'l:l Ill'l,! C'IC1\r; I"i-'i~ l\loUI\lr, Willilltl1
WtlrJ~wurlh; music I,y )liAA \\'ilscm (111111'1',,1',
Rinch!lrl, Ol'crlllre tn the Caliph III' B:1J!I\;ulj
;\li~ 1'i11~bnry. :\'0\'\1111; )li!l.~ Slaughter, :'>llITy
S011lcn'iUc; Mi!\ll Wilmer, The PO(:lio 1ft'll!.

Tho l,,~t (;h!lJld (-)((!rciscs look Jlbcp PIl lito
:'!Uth. It "'")': prcparaturbn tIny, all 1IH' pnr.
licipnnl~ heine ~tud()ntll uf tlilit \It·p~rllll,·nt.
They 1111diu thwir pllrls wry nicely, nll(l Wll
uong:rntllluLO both 11\(.1blllllont~ ;\11(1 thei!' ill-
!llructor .... He10wis n prOj!r:lllJ of thl' cxvr-
(;i~CiI :

1. lI!liirolldin".:,.J. 11. Kllillls; 2, 'l'hoHin)!"-
(·,,'K .\IU1R, -'lny :\d~(m; :l, 'I'lle J.:ll'it 11)'11111.
'I'. B. J\li"kirnull; .~, ~li8.~ R"UHlndll1.Rmitll he-
ClllllCO'l-'Ir:< .• Josi:lh .\Ilull, :'>1. H. r~ihnll; i"
'I'he ])cnLlI (jf(br·culll,.\. H. ('ro~k('[t; Ii, '1'0
Iler 011'11 Country, !filtb 1'. ::;tcm; 7, .John
~l:tyn:lr<l, J. J •. H(;ir~lIiJer; H, TIn- S~J )Inll,
Edith i-<te,'en~: !I, llilln"l.i·~ _\JdfC~~. (L I·:,
WnC:M!ltv; IU, Justin, lhe 'I'cmpcrancc ~bll,
NUIllliu II. Grill; II; Tllu Xntion:d 11:mhlNu,
M. L. Sterling; 12,.A Gool1 null', C .• \. :0:<:11-
IIUlllj 1:1, lI('(:lil1(1 or thv ('dl;e Haec, H. \\'.
Woulfuru: 1.1, ~uCII W,-,<hlillg, II. t:. llhmtll-
!ltd; D, 1';u1uJ!Y un\l1.nE'ayctle, ]I. F. Il:!rris;
I Ij, The DbCOllicntctl ,\bu, ,\Iatti" H. m)!~!';
"'\In~it" ,roUy LiLtlt' I'lrtj'<'r.'l, wflh"t,~:ml1iu II.
Ulll~ auu George 1'. [jul~.
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M. SCHAEFFER 8t. CO.
11U

Hardware, Stoves, Iron.Steel, Leather,
l'lJintg, Oils, G!:l.SS, Plumlrcrs' lind GIIS Fit.

~~~.;~.Su~I~~~~ract~ref~~I~j!i~flO[il~~l'~if~rin~~rr!~
&c. Nu. 18 W. lI:lin Street, WcStlninSlcr, :\Itl.
jlllli7tf

SHARRER BROS.,

GJ,;NT'S suxxrsmxn GOODS, .';:c.,
Wnntz Building, Main Street, westmin,

jailS; rr stel_c·,_M_cd_. _

ALEXANDER DODD & CO.,

SADDLERY,HARNESS
Collars, Trunks, Sal('lll'h, ,I:c. 10) W. llnlto.
SI., eoruer of l Innover-, B!lhimore,~ jn~2_2_t_

BIC SHOE STORE. llI. J. DesFORGES,
Dealer in ;:.lew nnd Scecnd Ullud

U. L. Reaver, School and Standard Books,
Successor to 11. L. Heaver & Cc., at :1\. H.,
Dcpot, still nhoad, Leading Low I~riccs in

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Va-
lises and Umbrellas,

Is whnt you will Reo upon exnrnlninj- our im-
menae stock. Bargains for rue people.
1';VCf,Yllling new anti deslrnblc in

FOOTAND HEAD WEAR,
L~dics' and Gents' Vine ShOCA a specialty.
l\jcn'~ and Boys'

STIFF-:-AND-:-STRAW-:-HATS
Til endless vnriury nud nt the lowest prices,
":'I!cn's Vine Calr Shoes in Button, Lnce nud
COllll;fC.'!£, Inff,>'(;Stvnricty and lowest price.

upl87 . 1]. 1,. ]~J<:AV.En.

:127N. ("hlll'iesStrllet. Bnlrimoro, )[<1. Twonl\'
ycnrs at :1 St. Puul Street. Books houghtantI
exchanged. .!.:11~
Visit S. Kann, Sons &. Co"

DRY GOODS,

N otions,Carpets, &c
.\lb:lugh ULLilJin~, 11K Main Street,
umy tf Wesnuiustcr, Md.

CENTRAL :-: DRUG :-: STORE,
01'P· (~~~E~\ltB~!i8ytEt,min~ter.

Deale-r ill Pllre Ul·Ilj:lS. ),[ell;cil1('~. FlLllCy and
Toilet. Al'liclp~, 'English 'l'octhundllnir Brushes,
CUlUlos, Urllldke.l'ch.ierE.l:tr~(>l;,&~-. A!ROfL fillP
ItA80ffmcnt of StlltlOnery. I hyS!Cllln~ ord ..rs
I1ml Prescriptions 11 ~pccinlly. :lpEti,Gt
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Announcement Extraordinary.
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WM. J. C. DULANY & CO.,
SPRING &. SUMMER, 1887.
OUt' (Iraud Exhibition of Hich Ilanuonts.

a04 W. BALTO. STREET.

Men's, Youths' & Boys' Olotbing, BALTIMORE, Md
'l'hc uros, elegant, the loveliest, the g\'auu()~t
and iunucusc vllriety, tho largesL, the IllO~~
complete stock ever shewn

MEN'S GARMENTS. Fine Stationery a Specialty.
E:HOh ami every uno shnpcd ul'tur LllC manner
ui'mUtlbUI'Ctl work

OUR PRICES
Arc very ntlracti\'O too. We sell our Clothing

'I'hun 011101' houses.

BOYS' CLOTHING,

VISITING CARDS. CARD CASES,
PQltTFOI"IOS, Pocket Bool.~, Gold PCII.l,

I'cllciis:l.mlChurms,J'holClgruphIlIl!1.\1l10J,;nll'h

AIlJUuls,lrish IwdAmcric:l.1l Linen i'ul'er ","1

Envelopes of line qunlity. 1~:L~Lt.:I·CanJa l\ SI'e'

dally. W1J .. J. C. DULANY.

jllll~jtf _

BOYS' CLOTHING, BACHRACH & BRO.,

BOYS' CLOTHING. PHOTOGRAPHIO ART STUDIOS,
'l'hnt is our gL'.::atcurd. We 1lave the largCl>L
quantity, the \l(}uLic~t) rho most, unique, the
best variety.

Young Men's Department.
Young Men's Department.

S. C:. corner Eutaw und Lexington streets, B.d
Iiruurc, .\Id. Reception room on J;fllU1U}1l(1)l,

nnn-nncoon Lexington street. Elevntor to ~LlI

dies. Portmns !lnd Views. Permnnent En-

br,t:clIlcnts by the Phllinotj'jlC Process. We

NBW York DUB-Price Clothin[ HonSB, mnr ly

IO~ uml \11\ 1,:. Balliul(ll'U ~(rout,(lJlpo~ilC Hotel
Liolll, UaltiuJoI'", ~hl.

~. H.-L'II':.\c~L llJaIlUI;u;IUI'CI'H uf lHiliLlI'Y
l'lvtlliug, llIJIlII';lC(Orl:; lor- Culle"\') lTui!'uJ"lU.'
nlso ~lIilJ for Societies. '" Ullly If '

Albion,
A. KLEFF, PROPRIETOR.

Westminster, Md.

Harry Kleff, Chief ClerIc
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WESTERN iI5 MARYLAND iI5 COLLEGE,
VVESTMINSTER, MD.

FOR DOTH SEXES,
IN ALL STUDIES,
BUT IN SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS.

. With New 13uiIJill(!, New Fumiture. New Ucuraos of Study, New Org-alli:t.lltiOIl, but
will! the sumo 01\1 ~pil'iL of 'l'horougbocss anti Conscientious Devotion to Practical and )lor;]1
Hillis whlch lmvc umdc this Lestiuniou, ill its shol't history, :11Lllt'll1;.;11the yt)lluge~l,

'l'lJE ~~'i1(}JtSl' t]()~I:.R(}E '(N Tim SW','Ji'llG.
]'!Jlh in the number or Prol'CSIlors clllploycJ_in its F"clllty aud thc :::ituJcnt$ in actual uncnd-
unec.

:i~~~Ol~;:~~:~~rll~~I,\:~'::;:~+:~I::~~l~I;::~~I,f~~:~I~~:I~~:~~I]:~~:~~::~:~'~:i~~~(:;;~:ll; 1::;;~II~:~~~~;'i'~lt:,I:~!g~~'~l;~
selected, afl.Cl' tile most rigid nud thorough illl'cl'Iti,!!:lItion of a Spcci ..l Lc~isbtil'e COlllmittee,
:II! tho Educator of 'l'wcuty-Six Select Students of' the State lUI' Teachers in tilelJublic Schools,
all demonstrate the right of this Institution to be called

~ One of the Best and Safest Colleges in the Land. ""'.i2JIJ
'l'he (\)110"0 eucre !lIOfollowing (lourscs lIC Scudy, which, iL i~believed, will meet ,,11 the needs
of ~tl.lilent~ Hecking either a spceiul trainin:; 01' the widest intellectual culture;

L A Propanucty Course,
ll. .\ Collcg;illLe Courseleading tu jrmduatiun.
llI. _\. ('nlk:giak ('OUI'SllIcadiu,.; tv 1I1,' O~;t:rcL'(,]'\ I;
l v. .\ ~'>JOl'lIIalCOIil'SC.
V. A I'uursc ill Music uucl El\]lr\!~si\Jn,
.\.lly Iurthcr infbnuution nnd full dcs(;riptivll l',ltalu:J;uc may IJe h.lt.! \Jy addl'~illQ the

Pr~ciidctlt. 11I-: V, 1', U. _Ll~Wl:::. _\ ,\1.'. JJ, D"
jan 87 It' \\ C~tllllll:,ler, 111']
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Webshr Lllerary Societies

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE,

tDl1CR IN oun:r,
rAUI,COMUS

£DITOR8,
I,()I(I;:SA IUI.L, CARIlU: L aomen.

XATII.\:s' II. WILSOS.
U:S;-:U: P. WII.$OS, M. t:I>ITU IUCIiAItI);;.

IIU8lNEtS tIIANMtR8,
JlAltllY 1I,gl.tI'EII,

j,lADI~!N.ADIlOT'r, ]"AN~lE M.l1I\OVE.

'l:'EU ..M.S;

........................... .$hlgh!COI)J' 100:111.

arditOl'iuls.
Our readers will notice that this issue is

almost double the regular size of the paper,
We have thought it well to give a somewhat
full account of Commencement Week for
the benefit of our subscribers and parries
who may be interested in the exercises.

This issue is necessarily made up largely
of synopses of essays and orations.nnd we
have allowed these synopses considerable
room, hoping thereby to give some idea of
the pupeis from which they are taken.

We regret that we cannot publish the
papers in full, especially those of the grad-
uates. while many of the s)'nopses pub-
lished in this issue may not be read by a
majority of those who receive the paper,
still a true feeling of pleasure and pride is
felt by the friends of those who are the
authors of the extracts given. Especially is
this true of very deaf frieods and relatives.
We hope that those who rend with pleasure
the articles of their friends, may also bear
with the'arlioJs.s.in which they feel no par-
ticular interest.

As all human designs must end, so
must this staff bring its work to :1. close;
but while this corps of editors and buei-
ness managers moves Out and makes room
for those who arc newly elected, we feet
that the undertaking which we began
six months ago has prospered admirably,
and been satisfactory to the societies and
college we represent. With this issue we
complete OUf work 3S editors of the COt_LEGE
POR'I'FOLIO nnd sever cus active connections
with it. The majority orthe present editors
will leave college at the close of this scho-
lastic year. A new staff will be elected on
whom will fall the responelbiluy of editing
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the paper, and on whom the success of the

paper will largely depend, but not wholly,

for, be a staff ever so zealous and energetic,

it cannot succeed without the co-operation

of its friends. Among the friends of the

COLLEGE PORTFOLIO there are none who

will stand more ready and willing to lend

a helping hand than the retiring staff

Although not actively connected with the

paper, still there is a deep ex-active love

which prompts us to watch with anxious

care the progress of the paper which we

labored with during the first days of its

struggle for an existence. Anything in tile

way of advice which we are able to give

from our limited experience, will be cheer-

fully given, And let not the incoming

corps of editors and business managers

hesitate or neglect to ask information of

the retiring staff; for if they show them-

selves interested, it will be an indication of

the future prosperity of the paper. After

leaving school, wherever we go, and in

whatever occupation we are engaged, it

will give us pleasure 10 assist the paper in

:lny way we are able. We will always

welcome the COLLECE PORTfOLIO in our

mails, and look with much pleasure on its

prosperous condition. So, as we expect to

be thus connected with it in the future, we

cannot say fare ....ell, except as a teacher

would say farewell to a student who has

passed from under his immediate instruc-

tion, but for whom he still entertains the

most tender affections, and whose welfare

he regards with paternal care.

It is Dot with a feeling of relief that we

bring our work to a close, for it Juts never

been a burden to edit the PORTFOLIO.

There have been difficulties to overcome

which attend the starting of a paper, in

addition \0 other difficulties connected with

its publication. But with all the difficulties

there has been mingled a sense of pleasure

at the thought of the benefit derived from

a paper, and a feeling of pride in making

the paper as good as possible. In this

manner our work has been carried on for

the past six months, and it is more with a

feeling of regret than pleasure that we close

our work with this, the last issue of the

COLLEGE PORTfOLIO for this scholastic

year, and say farewell.

THE essay in this number of the PORT-

FOLIO closes the series of competitive essays
for the Weigand medal. Essay No, I, in
Apri,l issue, was written by Mr. L. Irving
PollLtt; NO.2, in same issue, by Mr. J.
McD. Radford. The first essay in the
May issue is by Miss L. L. Hill; the
second essay in the sallie issue by Mr. I.
G. Michael. The essay in this issue is
by Mr.Paul Combs. We would here
state that this competition was open to
members of the three societies publish-
ing the PORTFOLIO, and were limited to
twelve hundred words. The best five
or the lot submitted were selected by Dr.
Ward, which have been published. Dr.
Ward has also decided that the essay
appearing in this issue was the best one
handed him, and deserved the prize. We
congratulate Mr. Combs upon his essay,
and hope that he may put in practice his
ideas of "promoting the temperance Cause."

We wish also to express our grntitude to
Mr. Weigand for the assistance he has
offered us, and hope that all the essays
may have met with his approval.
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We have considered it appropriate to fill
up nearly the whole of this issue with the
proceedings of this week, and below will be
found accounts or tile several exercises. \Ve
rio not hesitate to pronounce this Commence-
ment the most successful and satisfactory
one that the college has ever given, The
senior class is large and 11 fine one; they have
not spared trouble or expense, and made
their part of the exercises very successful.
And also, new features have been added,
which could not have Failed to prove inter-
esting. There has been only one regret, and
tbat is that the new hall was not ready to be
occupied for this year. We hope, however,
by the next Commencement we will be able
to invite OUT friends in a hall and not com-
pel them to attend the exercises in a tem-
porary pavilion. We will now proceed to
give full accounts of the exercises of the
week.

FRIDAY.

Tilt Ca/islllUlie Exhibitio!/.

The commencement exercises of West-
ern Maryland College began under favora-
ble auspices on last Friday evening with
an exhibition of the department of physi-
cal culture. It is the first time in the his-
tory of the college that this department
has been carried to such a high degree of
excellence as to devote a whole evening to
it. Before this year the ladies alone have
been instructed in calisthenics, and an exhi-
bition of their skill in the use of wands and
dumb bells and in the art of graceful club
swinging, was generally given as a part of
the joint entertainment of the ladies' socie-
ties on Monday night of the week. But
this year has been a year of improvements,
and not the least of these is a well equipped
gJmnasium and ca~.is~henics hall, with com-

petent instructors for gentlemen and ladies.
How much the ladies have improved, was
also shown on Friday night. At eight
o'clock two long lines of ladies and gentle-
men were seen marching down the grove
to the beat of a drum; they marched
directly on the stage alternating a lady and
gentleman, continuing in a snake-like course
until all were Oil the rostrum marching.
At a signal from the drum all stopped and
Dr. Lewis made a short address telling the
progress of the students in this department.
After the address the coil unwound and
marched off the stage. Then appeared
the class in wands; the gentlemen gave the
salute, drilled in pairs, etc.; some of their
movements were quite soldier-like and were
executed with military precision. Next on
the program was the ladies' club swing-
ing; they marched 011 and around the stage
in single file before taking position. The
exercises consisted of parallel and opposite
circles, extended arm, wrist circles, cross
movements, inner and outer, and combina-
tion movements; some of the movements
were very intricate and difficult. Perfect
time with the music was one of its attractive
features. Tile gentlemen'S dumb bells fol-
lowed, consisting of arm exercise, postures,
rocking and tapping. A medley of all the
popular airs added much to the exercise.
The next exercise was tile free hand move-
ments or the ladies; all parts of the body
were exercised-head, arms, hands, feet
and fingers. This concluded part first of
the program.

The gentlemen's club swinging opened
part second. Long arm circles, quarter
circles, under and over arm, double exten-
sion and combination movements, consti-
tuted this exercise. The same class marched
with their clubs. The figures, many of
which were difficult, were made with mili-
tary precision. One of the figures most
admired, was where all were marching in a
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small circle in the middle of the rostrum
and .Ilt 11 given signal all touched clubs at
the centre, then separated, forming a large
circle. Alth()ugh not difficult, the effect
was very pretty. The ladies' dumb bells
came nell; the movements were performed
with ease, the anvil chorus was very pretty.
One of the very be&t 1>3f1$ of the gentle-
men's exercise W3.lI the free gymnastics; the
anitudes were perfect ; the swin~ing move-
ments, the attitude of prayer, etc., were
exceedingly effective,

The entertainment w:tS concluded by the
ladies' umbrella drill. The figures in march-
ing, the counter-marching, reverse squares,
wave-line drill, reverse wheel, figure eight,
diamond, cross, mOI';ng bows, erc., ....'ere
beautifully made, The bowing and the
movements in the drill added much to its
beauty,
It would taie 100 long to describe the

movements SC'par.udy, if we were able 10

do so; but words cannot show the beauty
to you, You should have seen it; the 10111
tfIs~",blt was perfect. The ladies looked
very preuy in their pink .kirt$ and blue,
and their cream bloll'lCS; and the gentle-
men quite handsome in their cream cloth
shirtli; the college monogram, embroidered
in light. blue, dark blue and pink, added
much to their appearance.

Much credit is due to the instructors,
Mis~ Wilson a.nd 1"0(, McDalliel, fur the
success of the exhihhion. The department
will be still further improved nc.l:t year
since rrof. i\[cD:L1liel, who will have entire
control of both the calisthenics and gym-
nastics, will spend his vacation at Harvard
University, takins a course in Physical
Culture.

On returning to the college after the
exercist.'S, Prof. McDaniel, in behalf oC lhe
instructors, presented Prof. Rinehart with
It nC3t cane ItS a symbol or their apprecia_
tion of the excellent sen'icc he had ten·

dered to the success of the exercises by bis
music. He was overpowered with appre-
ciation and made but a. brief, still I;. hearty
reply.

SATURDAY.

Annual tAnurl "jlk .D.-jxJrllftenl"j JJfllsk,

One of the most attractive features 0
Commencement Week was the Concert on
Saturday evening. To all lovers of good
music it WIlS a. rare treat. V nder the in-
etructicn of Prof. T. F. Rinehart and Mrs.
A, J. Carnes the department of music has
attained an unprecedented excellence. The
program, consisting or classical music only,
.....as as follows;

P"u F,UT.

I. .1iRno d\l~lt ?ycr~llrie to ,tile Mury Wive.
of Wlnd-or (NICOI.I), :\Iu ~\Vlhae~.n,1 Sle..en~
:o.1~~~~_ ~~om.Tbe Flo er Girl (nuignani),

3. Pin-no Jolo: n. Pclcnnlee in E nllt moll. h.
W.lt.< in a flat dar, (CII"I-'In), Mig 1.8. I'ilb_
bury,

4- Vocal due!!; Go.arda Che B,anca Ll1na (Cam_
pana), Mines Frank"n and Abbott.

~. Piuoaolo: 1I0me,Sw~tllome(Th"lbefl!),
:o.h~ ~LA..l'ih'\lghter,
6. Vocal .010: Long-in!:; (:\IiUard). 'In, A. J

C.mn
,. rillno ,01,,: fl.. FruhHfl.g.nncht (Schuman.

Liut), b. La RCKe(liunten), Pror. T F, Rine_
hart,

I'.\aTSIIXINo,

8. PiRno trio; Ovcrtllrc 10 the :o.hrrin~(' nr
Fi".. ro (Moun), rthuel ijceks, U"hutl~an,l
IfRndy.

t). Solo II.n,1Choru\' La Carita (Rt. .ini), JoI,n
by \Iion Whaley.nn Umlcthill.

M~: tF~~VU:;I.Sonata PRtheti'lue (Recthovell),

II. \'oca1 .010 Lor~IC!y (Liu.I), Mrs, A. J.
Catnn.

I', Piano "lien; l..lI'l:hcttli .n,1 Allegro
~li~!~,.;.~!~t~li;Y~'\W:!. \Deelhovenl. Prof.
13. Pilgrim" ~hOlU.: Lombardi (\'erlli), n>eal

du

The audience Wi\.!i very appreei:uive, and
the oruer maint3ined throughout the exer
CiK Wali unUSUAlly good.
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Upon this day began the exercises of
Commencement proper, the two preceding
evenings being given rather to entertain-
ments by the calisthenic and musical
departments than to any exercises directly
connected with the Commencement. But
the regular baccalaureate Sunday is a neces-
sary occasion in the closing exercises of
every college. With us this day is set
apart also for the annual sermon before
the Christian associations. The day was
bright and beautiful and also ecol-e-some.
thing very unusual for the occasion, for old
students will remember how proverbially
hot baccalaureate Sundays have been with
us. At promptly ten o'clock the line of
somewhat more than a hundred students
started for the Methodist Protestant Church
at the usual slow gait. At the end of the
line followed the senior class, together with
the resident members of the faculty. When
the church was reached the line, which had
previously marched by twos, opened, allow-
ing the seniors and faculty members to march
through them. As soon as they reached the
door the. organist played a march, and they
were ushered to the first pews. The church
was crowded to its utmost capacity, showing
very conclusively the interest felt by the
general public in the baccalaureate sermon
of our new president. Arter responsive
readings by the president and the students
and some singing, Dr. Lewis offered a very
fervent prayer. He invoked God's blessing
upon the members or the senior class, who
were about to leave college, and returned
sincere thanks for the prosperity and health
of lhe college. He touched pathetically
upon the sad affliction that had recently
visited the home of one of the students,
and expressed heartfelt sympathy for the
mourning ramily. Dr. Lewis then delivered
his baccalaureate sentlon. He only spoke

for thirty-five minutes, but his sermon was
deep and very logical. He made frequent
allusions to the senior class, by whom his
sermon was particularly enjoyed. Below
we publish his sermon in full.
Philippians iii, 8. "The excellency of rue

knowledge of Christ."
Theae words form lit once the text lind theme

of this discourse, lind are therefore not ueces-

S~~il~l~~~ne~~ ~ll~i~U~i~~rra~-:ht~%lr~~~
intel"(l!lting that one flntls it rlil1lcult to dl!mlu
it without notice. When Pnul wrote, "Yea,
doubtless, Bod I count lin tblngs but lof!.~for tbe
excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jeeue,
my Lord; for whom Lbave eutfered the Io9s of
an things, and do count them but dun'!;, thllt I
mfly win Chriflt," he wrote what eeeme to me
the thoroughly nohlest sentiment in human liter.
eture. This is the revised and dellttcra.t.e judg.
mern or e man who went the whole length of
affirming it even unto ,lelltll. Thlrty ycnrs
before,t"esubject had been presented to him
for the first time.

Be bad,nt that time, acquired the right to

~:~:~ i~i~h~fuc~~l2n~~~~ ~~~:nUb~j8n~~·lgl~~:
aS8QCia.tionsnnd conduct. hiB zeal and aucceee

~~p~~~;:~~If~dneyi~R:::i~~!O~lll\i:k!~1s~ha71~~
JUHh whereof he might trust in thellcah, I morc."
III this height of 8\lCCC88 and ambition, .TCBUS
met him, revealed himself to him and won 111m
Without hesitation he tbrew away the gsins of
II. lifetime nud meekly asked .. Lord, what will
thou hnea me tc dnj" This wall hi8 first declo
sian. And now he hilS tested this pll88lonR.te
eubmlsaionin the sober, serious experiences of
thirty years. He Bums IlP the record: "In
labors more abundant, 11.1stripes nbcve measure,
In prtecne more frequent, In denme on. Of rue
Jews, five times received I forty stripes, AlIve
one. Thrice wea I benteu with rods, ouce Willi I
stoned, thrice I suffered shipwreck, a night lind

~~!,~nh~:~!1~e:f~~t:~~i~e::rh~~(~~~~!~~Y;
perils by mine own countrymen, in pertla by the
ueauien.fn perils in the city, In peril8 in the
wttdernces, in perils In the sell, In perils nmong
false brethren ; in wearlueaa and patnrctneee, in
watchlnga cneu, in hunzcr and thirst, in fasllugs
01000, in cold Rnd nakedness. BCtlidos lhOllC

:!~n!:ilt~,a~h!r!..~:t~~~lti t~:tc~~!~~~!,netb upon
The endofit al1 is close at bQ.ud. He lies in n

Roman dungllQn. 'fhe sentence of dent\! Is
already BOunding io his e"rs. Wbat then. hilS
hoen the effect of these labors, these 8IltfenDg~,

~~eaR~~i;U};~\~!~?miLrk~:~~Jlf!g~~::l~b
Btrained attention about dying Shln~ to cnteh
their final declaration concerning tbefa.itb. they
bave found sufficient for life, so our nearll
pil-uaein tremulous expectation before the clo8.
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Ing scene In the unpnrulleletl IifcoftIlisprj80ner
of ure Lord. 0 wutehman, dJ8Il.1Ipenring In lhe
l'OU1\ngmisl.8of the everlaatin~ eunaet, what of
the night? Sl';Mk out thy JMt WQrd clear
eud strong! 1he thou8llnct~ to whom thou hast
blown rbe jubilnut eotee of vOrace, marcy lind
J'lCRCe,"uT6wnltlllJ!; tIleillillJongyc~toconlc to
whom thy nre and work must. IJe n mo,/ug in-
spiraliOD or II parnlyzing des?R!r are wlliting.
o Paul, whllt II.tier thirty yearn? Without a
pnuschelnYSllponthctlnlshcd tcrnplc of ('urls-
UnnCLxpcrienccthccoIILHlo[lonfflclyilll.':jllhilce,
wUhehollliugIIof"yca.""ycn." "Lcount now
M l counted then. ILl! things but In~8 lilr Lhe
exrellency of the know!ool!t! of ('hrist JI'SU~my
Lord:' H is thls seeret nr l';mJ'R exceeding jtlY
aurlu-iaurph tltflt I hn"" coosen (IS annpl,rQ-o
prlnte theme fvr tl1i~octll.9l"l1.

Pnul ~peAka here of lhe"h!ll)wlcdge" or Chri~t.ne thusgil'es UI:I not only thctl1l)ughl, Imtthe

!~d;,~e::~io~:!t:::~w;':~l~eh~:~n~~~d th!"~~OdiS
viduRItberel80ne C(Hmecliollthrough"kull.w!.
edge," or 10 uso nuother trn!1~hI.Lloll~ql\nll.v nmh,
f\ll, "science." \Vem'l.y ~p(l"I( .1\0;11 of "the
science of Cbrl~t," Rnd we mlly find in the Ilur·
~u[t aud po!'lICl!8ionollhls schmce:\. power tlud 1\

joy Wilh which uo other lICience is tobecotn·
PAred, UUl for which it [s Ihe hl~hC!lLwIsdom 10
count every oth~r but 1000B.

init~~~C!~~dLj~~I~~~~:~~~!.~.tU~J~~:;'Kl~~~\~·.
11aveCftllght tho iUEpimtiuli ofknow!oo,ll;l', The
SWeet pr"ml~C8or a:i(lotl!lc rC$ellrch nrc [uring
youoo. Your o~ture iS01)Ollillg mme allli more
totlla harmoulasnudmllj,'IItlcs\lnloldiug1Jc.fore
you. The cnrth iLlo!o.yiug Ill'I.rel,er tl'e!l~Ure5to
YOu; thll skies nrc beueliog In lowly ml1llstry 10
whi~per their !SeCretaIn yOlir <"lIT'S; th6mystic~:~:~ri~~"~~I~~~~~;Ult~: !t~~~:!~~~~.~~~
own beloltlirodawDlng upon you. and the world

~~a~!~:£~e~:n, :~:oubf\~~\!~~~! m~r:::~~[J~:~~~
ronr being in science, It i~well. A. conqucst

pO~~~i~ih~!ubd~~n~b:f ~~ :O~;~II~p'm;~:
t.cry (lnd hidden lorce by 1,1m whose charter
dC6tillCllhlmto "bavedl,lmlnlon."
It is lllypleil.M.nl du~y to on!1you to the fullest

u:pu.l1sionorthlschmrtcr, r wish 10pel'6l1adeyou
not to deoy norntidicate 1\!'ln~le rigbt, hut Tlltber
I.oladd to your nlres.dyvnlmlble posscaslona. I
desire toemphasl7.e ther1\.CLthf>ttbepU1'SuiIAOf
this hour tlTt! In Mtrie! LlccOrdWith thosenf the
yenTjuet clOYed; tllnLwhen wo ~rcet YOIlIII the
Chrls~i1t.n'a8Il.llctnnry. you nTO stLiIin the temple
of &clence; tll4t when we Open before YOIl the
Christian's Bible. and cl1l1YO\l to ils ImmortAl
themes,weareofferiDg you Dotn dlvioernYlItery
only, DoLa faith only, not 11motive lind Inspiro.
tion only. hut !L sOieuce,an !1XllQtAclcIlM. Wa
lite lenchng YOII on from height to height, au(I

~~!g01f.~e~c~~~f ~~~ri~:a ~~~(aLb~
wja!om and knowledseor God."

I. Let us eseure ourselves, fll'llt, Lh!l~we arB
DOt uslog flgUJl'8 of speech, emt th(Lt euch
knol\'leoill'e:lllthls[lI~tOIlS. 'l'huoative
?ppoailion l? God In tbe human liClln, ever cry-
Ing out t(lllselr,llka!L frightened child in the

~~~~II;;h~~e :~,~~~o~O~fr~t!II~:t~~ ~n~~~JI~r.
while holdiog 00 to the I1lIbst/luee. Meo ueet

:"r::'Lsa~llJ~~t.h \V~:~~itD~ri::i~:~ ::;l~~
oIlIUT!I! power; we IIro wise enough. lI'ith()ut
briugiD~ in enpematuml wisdom, But now
men fl'j('(;tGotill'ith II sigh. "AlnB,"~&y tney,
"If there be such nn onellsGod.lloistoo~rellt,
too fM from our Hnle l'phere, for our poor f"cul.
uee IttI1PPII:'hend him. YOIl tcll us or one who
iuh"hittth eternity, whose nnme 18 Uoly. We

~;11~,1~.(~~~1~~~~d~D~~~::~71170~:~~fJ!·~1~
Is ul1necessnr}'to meelthislslIlph1\seo( atheism
witll elnbnrntl! argument. One need. use only
tbe ai1npleat logic to Show tb,,~ tbis pretended

~~~~~I::aIl~o;~~;osWc ::~I~nll;~:I'Z~
\(> know !Ill th; p"we~a noel ctlp!lbl1lties in 1\1an.
~ons to My With con!1!leoce: We hn.ve8f)ll.rched
him wllh IIC1ludle.nnd tbere i~nothing in milD

~~~wCI\tl!L'Il~'Be~~idl~:~~tt~ve~ ~;~bl~'I~~
know flSto SIll' tUILtGod b,,~ nemothod to Mlnch
the very intellect lTe hns ereMed, tblH lIot only
e!Ln lYelIot HnelUlmout, butL\lIl~ Un en.nllot find
uSOlltaodr!lvcnllllmwlr to WI,

A,;n~tiC'.i5!l' ia pure nssumptlou: daring and
captlVftt!ng It msy be, but absolutely" 11\ tbe
IIlr." On" plain mnn comC$ lut.o COUlL nnct
C>!.lmly1.cstifi.ea-"1kMtll IV hom llJn.ve helieved,"
Ilnd the hubble vanishes. For the reasonAble.
neM of the testimony renden It as Irrerut.able 11.9

i~8~~~!i~~'bt~~st!~i:~l~~~t~~i~l.~O:\~:; brr
I mny know Ille in\.ellectunl by iJringlng to It
t\l",t wlllcll in me Is intel1e('.tuul. why mny I not
al80 kno'Y .Hi~ wl10 Is It Spirit by tbe witnesB
of Ille ~Plnt 1I'1Ihmine? i8COn with my tele.
N:(Ipe the worllisof t!le sky, tell their elements,
their motions, their Jl'lations. lind [caU this
aclcllcc. Why Rhould I be forbidden in tbe
nu.mc of ~cienco from listening to !.ho music of
thCBllworlds

"'::C~~:ltr~n='.:',ob~~~~:~!"
Where is tbe <!aIICDtialdiifercllcebetweon

mlLrklnq tbe nct1rmsof nLcn, the overthrow of

;~dg~{:t:gt~~5~fL~g:~:!~!:i~lf:t~~y ~~~~1!~~~:
i~~~~~:t~:O~Oh~t:no:~~~~i;~~sS~~d'a
higher ll.t1dbroadt'.l' th'ln human wisdom could
fUflISOOorgOl"ern, anclcalling thlstbesclencoof
Provi(lence~
o Ilrea.mcr, why 8hollid it be thought a tllloR

Incredible with you thnt Goo should be kno..,..n?
Beticvest tbou thy reason, thy colI.8Cience? I
kllOw that tbQu ool1cvest..
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II. Compare, now, this kncwlegu with every

other, and learn its excellence from its cer~/J.int/J.
There are three avenues by wutcu we may gnln
knowledge, lind only three; uie senses, tho in-
tellect, the spirit, and all we know wc uave
earned through one of these.
It is the exceptional. tho incompurauja glory

~e7!8e8

might take knowledge of Him. He spoke to us
with a human voice, touched our weary, sick,
dead bodies with a huuiau hand, manifested eyui-

~~~hb)%!~Ws~~n:~~A~v~~d:r~ ~ig~I~O~~~~~!~:
self the Lord of Glory 10 those who were eye-
wltnessea of Hie majesty. "And tile word was
made flesh anrl dwelt among us, and we beheld
His ~Iory, the glory as of the only begcuen or
the Futuer, full of grace eud truth,"
Theo for thOSewho could not eee, but might

believe with greater bleaalug, He Imprcsaed Ilfm.

~~nO~I~~~lt~7~eO~~!~~~;~")f~~~11~~tP&~O~~~~
Himself to the olmervlLtion, tuecriticlsmof Stlc·
ceeding ages. Bere is His record, S:i~ wOl'ds,
His works. His WIlYIIoffer to rill, WIthout di!!-
tinction, His OWIlcMIl~Dge .. "What think yll of
Cl.iri8t?" iLDdtl.it:se tl.iingll are writlen "that
yo DIny know llll\t yo h!l.ve etCl'llI.I life. lindg~,.rc msybeJievcon the.DIlIlJeof the S...,nof

But it WliS not 8uflicient-for u profound

~=:~it;b7~~;I.i&~e t~~~t8~~~;~;tl~i~~~~~~~~t
re!l.8Onof the Cbrist. TlIere must be ll110tllef
entro.nce made. ThKt Boul madebyllim,lllilde
for Him, must be thrilled by the eonsciouslle!Illof
nis prcaence. And tllfit OUTknowledge n1lly be
elltire, lacking nothing, Ile responds lD thegrn.
cinua deelamtion: "Behold, [st.aud I!.~ t.he door
nnd knock; if any nlnll hear my voice, aud upen
tho door, I will come ill to bim, and will !lUp
with him, aod be wilh me."
Nowc;)osider thetrueforoeoftheiufcr~nceto

be drawn from thCl!e observ&tioos. No man is
equally devclopttd in all hill recttptive powers;
but llere is a knowledge tha.t demoustrlltes its
univerSidity by it!> power to lUoot every mao at
tl.io.t pointofllpprttlLch wllere he is mostsol)sitlve
to knowledge. No man feels williug to venture

~~~a.~I~~~erBe~~UoO~t~g~ii:~;:Ym~rll ~nfovl~~~~~~_:
tionfroru tlireeindependent!IQurces. Wemll.Y
~upport our senses by our reason, Ilud both by
ourexpericnce.
W"hCncc is thi~ knowledge, which is 80 unlike

all otber; wbich has such marvellous ado.ptn-
bility aDd wl'icb lits auel fills every kl.lowing
fllculty we can di!ICover in mao f Who, mdeed,
could r(lV(lII.lQ. universal witChing but II universal
teacher? ''Ie must either refUSDt.o go the next
atep or be swept on LOthe asStiraUCUthat Lhj~
kuowledge is of God.

Thiuk wuut this chnrll.clllristic of certainty
must have been to Paul. He k new aomething of
the science of thla wcrfd. He waa eklllcd hiull

the learning of tho HabbiH. He Will! familiar
with thcirpu(>rjlee.xci!"~sis,theirclldiesS(IUibhle6
over words end lettern. their trttllug tradtuona,
with which they hedged about the law, leaving
all scripture to the mercy of every man'a f"IlIl!.H1C
reeacnlng ; and thls knowll..'1Jgc, so sound, so
clear, 50 rrnsouable, au ccrrnte, swept over lils
splruhke tho breath cruie mouutatua.
And I thluk such knowledge will mmmend

itself to atudeuts uf the present day. 'I'uey cau-
not be uomindful-if they are not Ignorant of
the instability cr scteuce us we know it. Ind~l,
it is the b08.\lLof its dieclplea that it ia tlexible
nnd must ever wait recepr tve for new kuowlcdjre
'Ve know that the scicuce or io-dcy is the refuta-
tion of the science Of yeetcrduy. "Brother
Jasper" furnishes 1I11lUS<!U1cut to the continent
for ntllrmlug whnt ure gteutesr scientists of I!.

few ccnnmea ego anleumly tllul{lit. Aud to.
day, among the highest nuthoritlea, text bccka
ch~nge. methods Change, eo.ceued fRctBclllmge,
uud rnuet change to lI" truo to lheirownprln_
eiples, for they are built upon II Icuudarloa of
UDCC1t!lh,ty; t!Jay lI.aumo t!JM WI) do nOL 'IS yet
know. No wonder Pllul cries out," I cOnijldcr
11.11sucb knowledge but loss, if I ma.y g~in th'lL
kDowledgc which is certain, ILblo.liug."
III. To stol) here in tbe dlscLl.SSionof this

themtlwou\(lbeunjusttothC9ubject. Wcwnnt
ccr1.ninty,to be sure; it Is a Ilrimarywant, but
we atc not tboroughly furnished uuto overy
good work when we lJllveattnined to II. condition
of rest in our knowledge. 'l'hClllightyrC&SOlls
for Pnul's IillCrifice lire to be traced in his IlX-
p~ct!\lion8 of Lhl,lelfeCI!Sthis Imowledgo of Clirist
was to work In him.

(1.) An{\ !ina, het'xlICcted n"u?'twUMI(~ as an
outcome of his knowledge. "Tilat f. may he
found in him lIOt tlnving mlDO owu righteous.
ness which is of the 1>,,'1", lmt tha.t which Is
tllrow;h tl~e faith of Christ tbe rightoousucss
which i801 God byf ...ith."
It is 00 doubL the effect of all kDowledgeto

quicken, refino, elevato our flll:u!ties. Kllo'Yl-
IJdge is power ill makiug II nUl) ma..ster of his
forces a.ud knowledge I::! a.180culture, Umt in-
senBiblelotlllllllcewbichenvelnpSllmls-ocsfo:th
from the schola.r, hum ...o;ziog him, glvuol{ pohllll
and symmetry to tile whole mall. lillI, my
frl.eod~, letu8 remember well, thllt potcIlr Is not
rigutoonsness: p?w",r ouly relldora possible and
IICtua.lthedisposltiouoftbehOOft. UnsfLoctltl.cd

~~7~er~D~~~SJ~i~, ~~ ~~t b\b~~ab~t~~~~~:Oi~
right." And let us recall the trutu-olen are
drIfting from it to-duy-tlm! culture is' not
righteousness. We mlly IJolish the Wi~lIS'of the
I'Opulchrcll.sllighlYIU! thu pillul'S of the lenlp!c.
ltisIlotlll6tclideilcyof IIUBilllctified culture 1.0
n':lI.cllIhe heart. It may be COnlelltif thcvoiclI
is gentle, if the word is courteouij,lf themaDnl'r
is sUlI.ve, if tho bClI.ring is reflned, though hcncflth
1111this-all thill worn ILJIIImlLJlk~tllure n.ge tLia
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flerce flrea of a heart corrupt, hard,selfish,ClOre_
Jess of 1111 eeve form nnd show end applause.
Now tbe knowledge of Cbrist rums at pro-

ducing rigliLoouSllCllS. Not simpl~ to correct
men's errore and mnkethclutllll1k rlght,tLough
tilisitllccoumlishcSaSllootbersciencecliu.

~!II!~S~~I;:2~!~e~af~~eo~ruel"i~E~e~~I~'n~~~'°tl;l[~
true culture ihat reflues by aauctifylng ullbumeu
relatione_ Rlgtueousceea is right thiuking and
the right harmony of thought, but it is more.
It permentea and regulates the will ~n(] effec-
tiolls,mnkil1~UBf(''e1 rightua well as tlrink right.
Itis nrc tusptreuon of true courtesy, the movmg

f~d:~C~fe~~r~l~'n~n:l~J1d!i:l.m~:l~Y~o~h~~~j~~
with thl:lt which is witllin, but follows nod forces
the rIght feeling luto rlghtl1.Ction. It couuote
conduct, filling human lives with whatsover
thing!< ure true, honest,just, pure.Jovely end of
good report. But it is mot e. Hlghteousuess is
life. It is the bringing up of the whole man,
body, eoul lind spirit, from death unto life. h

~v~~~h~~e~~~~nfs8~~~~1l?~f:~I~~~~~~l~'i~~
oUT!!eives,bllt, tIlllch more, with Goll

(2.) The kJClowl.:dge of Christ is to Paul
theplodge of Immortality. His long!ng for this
knowledge finds its first e:xpl!lDlLtwllin wh!lt
he BeeSof righteouslleasss its sure rcsult, but
goingoll from tilia, hosees rigiltenuaneaa neeca-
sarily iSStling om in el.t>rnsl1lfe. To know Him
is to know "the powcror HIs resurrection" snd
to "attain unto the resurrection oftbe deod."
Isbs!l not-ewell here; thesubj.ectl~toovasttor
ptlBBing treatment, l\~d lifts Itself sutliciently
without aur empIHlBI~. 'I'be argument I~ oue

~~~~:~dg~ ofedi~ri~etn~~s~~~d:nron~eJl~~tu~~~
life, and by the token of the prescnt life we
know we s~a!l go on to the ileigiJt.s and glories
of etel'ual hVlDg. "1 am cmcilied with Uhrist,
yetI Uvc."
Oh, my fdeuds, how iniinitt!Jy dol'H this

knowledge rise allove th!lt which is power, that
wiJich isculture,wbenit lJecollleH forever1Hw-
nfr that wbic!J ill rightoouHlle~8, t!Jat wlueh is
etern(l.lllfci Maywcnotcalltlllsincomparal.Jlo?
Wlmt cnn all clse be worth if it cost us Ihis?
Whllt can bo lost to us if we ba.ve this ~ It is,
as we l)IIve tried to point out to you, the power
to know Him who ill iuoomparllblc, and to know
Him in tbe BaDleway in wbleh all other science
is ga.ined, and in IL Jar mere e:o:cellent wily; to
study Ilis w,erd, hia wonders WIlli the same fidel-
itytoscientific methods; to assure ourselvCl!of
our knowledge not only III! we verify other learn-
ing, by questioning sensation, by quostioning
rellson,bllt toeutertheaublimeh.llorll.!.Oryoft.he
soul,llnd qU08tianfaith, qUestionconBciollSnes.s,
and so ga.in t.he irrefutable results of experiencc;
to bavewrought in us tbecartain and blessed
effects of this knowledge; sce the pnralyzoo
powers of rlghteollBDea~.puttiDg on new strengtil,
feel the decay and fallIng down of the te.ll1pletl
built within us to h!lte, to prulilion,to solfishneBs,

lind the new temple rise.@scredtoHighteousuesa
and dedicat~ to. the IToly Ghost; to walk with

~;II;~ll;;.:c::r REfehl~~~L ~ t!OI~~;er\~!e~IL~~
i\.wnkclllug cn.e~gleao~,;,cw life worki:lg in \18,to
Ilt,tllP our apirltual V1BIonday by day 1.0 behold
Him who made us and redeemed ua, breaking up
the heavens to reveat to us the transcendent
gfortee of ~ new duwn, end the dawn breaking
IDIO rnornmg !LDdthe mommg climbing into a
Iligb, eternal uoou : e dny without II, shadow to
suggest an evening, a sky without lL hotizon to
sngg1..'StIL sunset, but over ua aml in ua tbe ever-
lasting,radiant.zcnithl This,!his is life etcmat,
to know the only true God, anJ Jesus Christ
whom He hUB sent. '

. After the sermo? Dr. Murry expressed,
lt1 a few words, hIS sorrow at having to
part with so many of the students, espe-
cially those belonging to the Methodist Prot-
estant Churctl. He advised all students
leaving, who had been members of the
church, to obtain certificates of their mem-
bership before leaving. Dr. Ward then
pronounced the benediction.

In the afternoon the Christian Associa-
tions had a meeting in the college pavilion.
Dr. Lewis explained the great good the
associations had wrought upon the students
during the year. Prof. B. F. Benson
offered til? ~ prayer and the president of
the associatIOns made a brief speech. In
the evening,. the Christian Associations
proceeded to the Methodist Protestant
church t? listen. to the annual sermon, by
the ex"Vlce-PreSldent of the College, B. F.
Benson. After the opening exercises, Prof.
Benson pra)ed for God's grace upon the
associations and expressed the hope that
their members would continue in the good
course. He then de1i\'ered the annual
sermon, which was very good and highly
appreciated. He spoke for about three_
quarters of an hour, givin~ lots of practi-
cal advice. Eve.ry one enjoyed the sermon
very much. Below we pllblish a full syr.-
opsis of it:

TUE LAw OF rrAI'PY L1PI!<.

"&m.!J<I ttJOrk tt;·da!liQ. 1IIl/17inegarrl." Matt. 21:28.
We tIIke the text, not in its connection witb

the context, hut ILSthe incidental announccment
of the great fllndlLlIlent&1lawof hlll\!thY.Il@eful

~!N~:~~;~:n:~~~[d~:f:-;{:t ~:~ :fe::~~
on the ear,. bm we come to know at\er awhile
!\t lell-St,that the rnCll8ure of human obedlen~
under the reguI!ltions af Divine Wisdom flS ex-
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pressed In Nature and Revelation, marks the
tlegree ill which the hidden fbuntaiua of bounty
and pleasure are opened to the hurnnn creature,
lind guuges his capacil.r bo~h of achievement
aud enjcyruent .. To do nule ISever lobe liltle;
to worklittle is ever to lmve lhtlcund ncr to
work at all in the divine mission of life is to
llmkuoflif<!A.t01.II!fnilure. "In the sweat of
thy face shnlt thou cet bread," compess-s the
totalhy of human life !Iud deauny. Gud guve
Ihi~ world to mnn tl8 a book ill given 10 'I ecbool-
boy ....110 hns not learned his ulpbubot. He
must first IEllrn how to read it; !loud tben what
I~ in It; and tuen what to do with what he hua
learned. v..'e must work 0111wily 10 facility
in working-wurk from [\"rkness iutu light,
from Ignoruuce I.<J knowledge, Iroru wenkneaa
10 stnmgili, nod from wnut to plenty. It is
-work Ihnl interprets the mysteriolls cbaract<:rs
In Ute book of !'Iature, forma thtlr combinatiODs,
spellsllul their lhollght in luminolls e..utunc(:s,
rtlVelllaNalure's inflnltl,l treasure to the uudl:r-
8HlDd,ug II.l\dIlJIPlies her munificent houn\y to
all the various coIlveniences nnd llf;le(1Yof the
human tu.mily. God is found in thl! ore, not in
tbe(:Qill. « * * * *

But, if physical noce'!8ity tlnd illtellectuu.l
pleasure call u~ to Il.<:tlvlty in lhe rellitions of
lndustrinllludintellectutlllife,t1: •..,reisanoilier
sphere where the work is still more gloriOllB,
and the ClIll to give the \)eBt service in Our
power to bestow, Is far more solemn and imper-
ative. Thegrel>t a.nd oollutiful croallonsof art
and the wonuerfulachicvcmentaofscicoceand
literature do llo16llnctifylllld Rave tllIl 10111for
whom Jesus dle(j. 'rhe tm<.losm!lll tlourishllB io
the pursuit of ~ilvcr nnd gold, hut ]lerishlls for

:~~~c'1 '~:~ ~::~o~~d ;~i~~X'"'r~~~~~/~~I~Y~~i1d!
gl"l'llt ships tbal weather the terrible storms of
the 8C1lS,but for W!lnt of the "Ark of 8IIfoty"
iswreeked on the rocks of vice nn(j iniquily.
Tile meclumic creelS houses to 8h~her hiDlsclftl.ud
his fellowmen, hut droPd his tools ou the bench
and gO~Bout of the world ,,!~h 1'0 titltl to the
"Ho\l~e not lUs.de with hnnd~, eternal in the
he!l.vcns." TllescieutiatdiS(:Qvcrstile long con-
cell!ed secrets of lllllure, but not the "PtlLr! of
great price-the one thing needfuL" The wnn
of letters revels nmid the lore of the ages, but
<lit:!! without h!lving le~rned "T~e fear of tho
Lord whicb is the beginniug of wisdolll." H i~,
my young friemlB, to your relatious to this
ephereof llCtion, this field of Isbur, this employ-
mentor your religious fllCulties!lnd talents,this
holy work for God Rnd l\\lm!luity, tllat I. c!esire
to cllll your serious ntteution to·night. * *
'Ve would say with loving candor, and yet with
u finnnl1!!luD8J\8.ken by a single doubt, Ib&t }"I)U
mus! 'IIlm"kto liN, DO less in the religious tbun
iutheaeculnrrelationsofHfe,

1. Work it th~ /egiiimat6 r~~ (If Ditin.~ gi.fts
una endo"lCtn~lIt8. A gift lbut Is not to be pllt to
nnyplcasurs.bleOr protltable use is II. worthlesa
incum\.lrsnce, It is a hurden to cnrrywlthout
COml:HlnsatiOIi. It can awaken no grutitudc in

tue ueart toward the giver since it produeea no
beuetlt and gtves no pleasure. It Is the "stone"
for "brend"aud the "serpent" furn"flsh." Itta,
therefore, to think moet uuworttdly of Ood 10
entertain me iden for one moment that aoy 01'
His gifts, whether in nrc form or rehgloua ell-
dowmcnts or diepcneeuons of grace and mercy,
are given to be hcl,1 iu dlsuae. Even our bumnn
pareuts nct ruore wia-Jy nud TUOIC klndly tuwarrl
us in uietr most trolliug bestowments. When
your juruer gave you the first pecket-kutfe he
expeelCdy,?u to cut sticks. even lit the peril of
yourownltrne nngers. 'Vhcn ne gave voulhe
first pair of long tccu.uc intended that. you
should walk and 1"\10 in tbem, though he well
knew how you would errtu !Iud 1\))13 uie man,
an(lchOOl'o the muddy Sircet 111 l)r<:ferenee to Ihe
dry p~velllcnt, and the doop snow in preference
to the beaten way. Ro, lQo, whcn your mother
gave you the first doll with the Unt of the rose
on it8cbeelts, flnxen hair IlIId hr!ght blue oyca.
sbeel"pcctedyoutolovoand Ctl.rllH!lit,a.u(! with
your own little fingerB to ply the Hcissor~ and
needle until its wardrobe should include the
child's ilnilnliou of theCOHtUlnesor Iho Bt'fl900.
Think of putting thntknife nway in the bllreRu
drawer to rUB~l Think of hiding thllt doll ,,"way
in ti,e gnrret 1.0 be the prey of vermin! Do you
C-I(elaim '·I,ow !lb~urdl" 'rruly It is ail6urdj
but why? Becnu&6 the priuciple Is so obvious
that iii! gifts I!.refQr that good use of which th~y
Ilreoopable. 'fhegood use is lheonlyjustlflca_
tlon of the gift &.udthe only propcr ohJoot In the

~~~~~ ~~i~ive~h~~ol~:~f~~~~fccr:.i~~~~r~~
tion, of physi(:lli endurance, or this woriO's
literary culture, of providell1!ul Opportunity, of
Dib e knowledge-all the endowmen1S of nature
IIlId al! giflS or Oivine grnce. For w1lnt end are
tht'y given ~ Surely uot to lic dOrmant. No,
t!.toy mean just 80 much work for Ood, and lost
fellow men, liS WiLh the Divine blel!1ling their
energetic flud continllll.1 employment is capable
of nccompliBhing. 1hi~ is their legitimate ro-
spoDsototheblC:lled Giver.
2. Work u the Divin~ M~"wd.of ~mtnt.

~~~e h~,c~~~;Zl1;~~n~ellf~~~et~~n~ir!l~:~
Wellrctho"1'cUlj,!e"ofQodnndviHlaclaof the
Holy Ghost. We lire" workers t.ogether with

{;!~~S;f~b;~~~:~~~f:~deth~ofi~~l;:,n:~r~lBh~ld
on thespiritulI1, the divine alld tlleeternn. Ollr
cn.pacity lor religion, therefore. is lnOOlllPl'rnbly

~~:, ~;g:~~to~~P~~~;'~~le~~~. re~~~~e ta~~~
with the !ittleness 111111weakncss of Infantile

!~~~~~~~~e~i;b~Ot ~~~l~~~~;~~;~le~~
is the lirat c:meern and duty 01" life.
'" * • The degree of capac!ty is tbe
mellSureof capability. Ourcnpacityt.otllke In
is tbe limit of our nbility 10 give out; and our
capacity to contain is the limit of our power to

~i;pe~s~~~l~JS\t~t~~~~r~~ ~~lyg~~~e;o:~:{h!i
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thB.t extends from Norway, Sweden and Den-
mark In the North to New Zealand ill the South
and Irctn the Fiji lslanda in the West to Chln~
and Japan in the EMt. He wrought by prayer
and the study of God's word to tlnd personal
eelveuou i_n the fulness of its power IIDdgmce.
He found II, find with it the mission hi~ endow-
meuts and eulture fitted him to till. Thullitis
i~ every life. Work leads 10work, in successtvn
disclosures step by step, to me full extent of the~~~!~~~nnd opportunities of every faithful

Bow arc we to account for the uiultltudea of
idlerswho,eithernegll;livelyoTposltively hinder
the Lord's work? ::lome of them tell' U~t.hat
they cannot do anythiug; thty have no glfr..~
Some say uiLicriy, that Hwy have been overlooked
fllidunf"irlydealtwith;othcrahavcbC('npusbed
up into prominence while they have been left in
obscurity. Another creea attlrm that they are so
pressed by their worldly busincsathat they have
neither time nor !.bought for the work of tbe
Church. When you count the s£ll(.confe8l!ed
"nothings," the whining martyrs or so.called
church pnrtlality, find thOBC who may be classed

}~~(~~l;i~~/~!~~~,~::tl~k~; t~~~~~~':~~dnl~~I~~~
few busy in spiritual tillage. Bow shaH we
Rccount fur these "cumOOfersof the ~roulld?"
Wllateverelwlllay1Je truo in thedctnil of fact
!"nd i~cident,.tllC cxpl~nMioll of 1111 will be fOUD(1
10 their practJCRIreltlotlon to the Christiall Law of
Work. '~hcMoBter~id to them, "OowQrkto.(]ay
in my Vineyard," but. they did uot obey him
Thf'Y did not welgll the fllct that the Divine con."
demulltions-" Tlioll wicked find slowthful ser-
vll1\t"fullsinevitnblyon hlmwho"hld histnleut
in the olll"tll." Tlicy never relt llierCllI farce of
the solemn truth, "Not c"cry one tliat llaitl..
IInlO me, Lord, Lord, Shall enter inl0 tile King-

~~~,~: ~i~~~n\:ui~b~le:~~n~t~ Ill!w~l '!fl~~~
coveted the mountain top, but would not climb
The milttia.man who had h.abitmt.1lyneglected th~
drill, proudly refused a place with tlU.l mnk !lond
file, Ilnd dcmllnded to be m&de Heutcnllot or
caplain, or colooel. or even brigadier gen~ral
and WhCll the dl."m.llodWll$ OQt IIccorded h~
posed 8S a martyr IOlmolllted on the nltar of
Ullllpprecilltt.'<lgrcntncss The hatche~ would be
the a.1ear uotiling. *, * * *
The ha.tchet Wilh It6 ahoTt hn.ndlc and llttle

lJlllde, disdaius its own useful sphere, II.ndwould
Bnp6I"!!I)dethell.1cwitllaloud boll8tofthefaci!ity
with whIch it could fell the largest oak of Ihe
forCil.t. Thus refusiug willio$", Cheerful, gentle
obedl~er:e. to ,the law of Chrratian work, thl!ir
unrehatlillty, Immodest Assumptions, utter ineHt_
ciency lind general indifference brings the nat
ural result of nothiog to do. Hl\d they been

showing that hiB blessed experieuce wss in hlu, . faithful to their consecration from the beginning
mony with Ibe word ofGnd; nnd this involved ofthelr Christian life, work would have opened
the varied lind wouderful works of hiBministry. up before them, and tue honor and dignity in
And his ministry opened up 1111tha.t stupendous God's work tbey have coveted in vain would be
and glorious work which smnda to ..day under theirs to·day. instead of the painfnl sense of per_
!~~1~~:Ho~G~:~~~O~~~!I~t I~~~,tt~~ ~~fJ~::.l insignIficance, disesteem ILnd unprofitable·

Is in the engine CRn he ccmruunieated to ita
wheels to send it along the track of its mission.
:E(QW,then, mny tilis highest capacity, urese

noblcsttalents. be developed in the highest de-
gree of excellence, nnd beauty, and power, of
whicil they are capn-ble? How may littieneS8
become largeness ? How may weakness grow
into strengtll? IIow may narrowness be broad-
eued into wtdeueae s now may shallowness
be extended lute depth? There is but one
way - one method of development into holy
vitality and symmetrical unity and rorce, lind
tilllt is the method of work - the conunual,

~~i;i~:~O ~~ ~i~re~rGO
:/
ll ~ese rwe.,rs nc;

The expllnBion of pbyelc'll organs, mental
faculties and moral Iltlributes, the knowledge
that bns power t.o seize the phyetcnl organism
and run It in the light of henven,alongnll the
lines of divine command, the facility in work-
io,lr thllt claims eminent fields of usefulness end
commands high respect, and the skill t1mt
meeecre difllculties nod coneumnwtoe nnder-,
takings, and wtne admlratlon nnd praise, are
all evolutions of work, os impossible to him
that wotketh not as an effect without a CIt.lISfl,
nr(ifI mlly be allowed an nllllsionto Yllleor
Princeton). as hnpoaaihle !l.S the Ii!"!'tdistinction
of scholarship to one who attempt. to ride to
it on bis lilllbleas pony. PnradoxiCllI M it
&cerna, that pony is alwl!.js n "kicker," Ilnd
never fnils to hit tht'! helld lind the heart of the
rider Ilt the Mille time.
3. Working is tile wily to .find work. A piece

ofworkdoneaffeclstbefutllreCRrl;lerlltlCRBtill
two ways; It proves certain nbllity to do,lmd
certalu skill in dOing,and thus gives the true

~~~~ ~~e ~~~~~!~~dt~ert~~~~~~~:~dai~(\l:!
degree of its excellence, the trlle ground of clllim
tor{'cognitioninhisliue. Wh&t one has done,
he kuows he can do as lIe could not have known
before, while to otliers it is the guaruowc of the
ch&racter of the qllaIit.y of his workmllnship.
Thus It is that work Is the wily to find work,
from the simplest beginning, slep by step, to the
greale;tunder\.nkings and tbegrlllldestllchieve·
meuLs.
The early attempts of Michel Angelo, llillde

under the rulmlrlng eye of bis foster mother,
before he entered tile WQrkBhopQf the brothel"8
Cheriaudnro, plnced him in the line of Ilctvunoo·
ment, along which he pllssed from work to work,
until lie reachednn eminence in art that 8111nds
to this dEl. \ltlequaJed. The earnest efforts of
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Work iI tluJ laU! of lWPTII/Iij'e and destiny. The
notion that exemption from labor, toil and strug-
gle! freedom from responsibility and relief'froui
oblignriona, with means and leisure to gratIfy all
desire makes II. happy life, tinds no sanction in
the Word of God nur In tbc experteuce of uieu.
hlillions of gold cannot banish discontent nor
beds of down give reat to uuexerted powers.
Weariness hangs on the repose of inaction more
heavily than on the exeruone of industry. Be-
flection finds no true Slltisfaction for him who
looks upon a dismal wnete of life, in whLch
etaeda no memortat of benevolent endeavor.
Bope shines ouly to make .di.S!l.ppoint.ment
doubly poignant for him whose divinely aSSlgne{1
mission in the world remains unbeguu. Unused
talents not only filii to confer the good for
which they were given, but they cease to be
llku the fruit of the orchard that was never
plucked, or the. grain of the !icld that WILlI not
gathered in tile harvest t!mc. A.n ujmleea life is
Jikoaship at sea without a rudder, powerleea to
resist thu tides or to ChOOBC a p,?rt Idleness
may lind pleasure on short lines, hic the helLllt
tJJat rlnda blooming clover on the way to We

:1~~~~~~I~a~:n~r ~~; ,~~~~~~80~~ J~Jrd~~~~~
ne pain on abort linea, while. uie long lines Ihnt
reach through uie vlneyarde and ecroes the hat-
t1tlfields, ILnd over the mountains, and beyond
the tuebulent waters.comea at IlISt to fOllmninB
of peece end joy that never cease to flow. \Vork
digs down to the rock fOllndations and finds rue
blessed sense of safety, no matter what stonna
may rage. \Vork climbs to the light above the
clouds, nnd dwells in eereee faith however the
ekiee mey he overclIst or the earth darkened by
tbe ahadows thut tatl. Work gives aretroepect,
nke eu eutranciug landscape rescued from the
tangled wtldernusa and barren desert, on which
tbou$"hi dwells with humblo, grnteful, joyful
8IItislaction, while the ear ill saluted from eu
along: tho way wilh the rejoicings of heaJt:d
lepers, and of wow wlto llay, U Where&'! 1WIlS
blind now 1 BOO; I was kst but now ant
found."
God h!l.l!ordainc{l that !.rue hnppinlll!!! she.l1 be

~he reward of llltl.king tilis a better world to live
In,Md t!IOllewllo mustgoout of It fit fur tile
perfect SOCiety and tho eternal blcssedullI!!! of
heaven.

IO;!r~?l~~a~~n~, ~~e:i~tr~~TZ: ~~6w~:~
llapood to the Giver of 11.11your powen \ly their
use IIccording to Bis revealed wil!; give them
dtlvelopmem by holy exercise; work lit.ilhfully
at whllt Ill"lltCOlJles t.o Ila.nd, and you will find
work on an aacendillg scale of d1gnity nnd honor.
Work, for be tbat !lOlJthfortb w~c~ing, bearing
precious seed, shall relurn II.g&inrejulcing, bri.l'g-
mg .his 8heave~ with him.

Prof. Simpson, of the College, then
offcred a prayer, and the service
closed with benccliction by Dr. Ward.

MONDAY.

Joint Exhibition oj t/I(: BrowI/illg and Plli/o-
mallle(J1t Societies,

The weather Monday night was delight-
ful-a pleasing contrast to the chilling
evenings that had just preceded. The
pavilion was packed with an extremely
appreciative audience whose regular rounds
of applause attested to their unflagging: in-
terest in every particular of the program.
The performers sat in a semi-circle in the
center of the stage, while the remaining
members of the two societies occupied
benches ranged err one side.

The program was opened by a piano
duett «Radiense," by Gottschalk, performed
by Miss Jennie Wilson, of the Browning
and Miss Minnie Stevens, of the Philoma-
thean societies. The selection was certainly
appropriate, its dash and fire making an in-
spiring and promising prelude to the good
things to follow. The piece difficult and
rapid in its movement, was smoothly and
brilliantly rendered, and the fair performers
were saluted with a warm round of applause
at its conclusion.

A reading, "A Senator Entangled," was
then given by Miss Gertrude neeks (Philo.)
The Senator, a matter-oHaet American,
and a. married man at that, has been un-
consciously talking love matters with a.
fascinating and beautiful Italian countess,
qaoting from his favorite poet, Watts. Miss
Beeks entered thoroughly into the spirit of
the reading, and was inimitable in her reno
dition of the language of soft vowels and
ear-soothing syllables.

"The Ideal and Real" was the subject of
a charming essay by Miss Sallie Wilmer,
president of lhe Browning Society, The
essay was replete with beautiful thoughts
clothed in choice and appropriate sentences.
Possibly had the lady read in a louder
tone of voice the performance would have
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created a more favorable impression on the
audience at large, but in the open air it is
difficult to guage the proper volume of tone
necessary for all to hear.

A vocal solo, entitled "To the Woods,"
by Campana, was sung with much expres-
sion and good taste by Miss Sadie Abbott
(Philo). It may be said here that all the
music of the program was of a character to
please the average audience, being neither
too classic to pall on the popular ear, nor-on
the other hand, did it at any time sink to
the common place or trivial level.

Miss Grove, (Brown.) in a selection from
Dickens, told in a spirited manner how Mr.
Pickwick (poor, innocent, dear old man I)
became hopelessly entaugted in a maze of
difficulty while attempting to carryon a
perfectly harmless conversation with his
landlady, Mrs. Bardell.

An able essay, "The land of the Lotus,"
by Miss Lorena Hill, president of the
Philo. Society, next followed. The lady
read in a distinct and pleasing manner.
The essay was redolent with choice and
sparkling thoughts. Then followed a
touching and beautiful song, "Good Night,
Sweet Dreams," rendered by Miss Maggie
Stern (Brown.) The clear, sweet voice of
the singer had in it the true ring of pathos
so suitable, so appropriate to this admirable
composition, and many hearts throbbed re-
sponsive to the swelling notes as they echoed
out under the long folds of canvas and
reached to even the most distant listener.
A whirlwind of applause followed, but evi-
dently no encore was to be given, for Miss
Mollie Shriver at once stepped forward and
convulsed the audience by her humorous
story (as told in the first place by "Uncle
Remus") of the encounter of sly old "Brer
Rabbit" with the "Tar Baby" that had
been set as a trap by "Brer Fox," who, it
seems, had a hankering after the juicy meat
contained ill "Brer Rabbit's" plump cody.

The transition from tear. to laughter, after
all, is only a step, and so this humorous
selection very appropriately followed the
"Good Night, Sweet Dreams."

A novel feature came next in the way of
a so called "Recitative," by Miss Clara
Underhill, who read that most exquisite of
all Coleridge's shorter poems, "Genevieve,"
the poet's story of how he won his "bright
and beauteous bride." An accompaniment
was extemporized upon the organ by Prof
Rinehart, intended to interpret the senti-
ment (in music) so beautifully set forth by
the writer.

A second novelty, the balcony scene
from "Romeo and Juliet," was charmingly
recited by Miss Jones (Philo.) as Romeo,
and Miss Franklin (Brown.) as Juliet.
Too much praise can hardly be bestowed
upon this meritorious and beautiful rendi,
rion of one of the most celebrated passages
from one of Shakespeare's most celebrated
plays.

A chorus, entitled "Commencement
March," sung byal! the performers, closed
a program that was unmarred by a single
fault worthy of note, but, on the other
hand, abounded in evidences of talent and
true conception of the high sphere of
poetry, music and declamation.

TUESDAY.

This is not the regular day for reading
grades and society reunions, but they took
place on this day this year. The morning
dawned bright and beautiful, and at [0.30
the students wended their way to the
pavilion, where a blue board, dangling with
eight gold medals, greeted their view and
made their hearts beat with suspense as to
who would be the happy recipients. It is
unusual to have so many medals here, but
we believe it a good planj for while we do
not encourage study for prizes, we would
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encourage any kind of study in preference
to idleness, and a medal generally incites
to study. Below is a.list of honors, which
were awarded after the reading of the
yearly grades:

SENIOR CLASS.

Female Valedictorian, L, Lorenn Hill, Long
Comer,![d.

Femnle Salutatorian, Carrie L. )lourer,

M~l:i~o\7;{/i1~torian, Paul Combs, LeonanJ-
town, Md.

MnleSalutatorinn,DcntDolVning,Horsellcad,
Md.

As the honors of the senior class are
awarded according to the standing of the
members in the last two collegiate years,
we deem it appropriate to give the distinc-
lions that were won by them in the junior
year. Miss Hill received certificates of dis-
tinctions for grade of over nine in mutual
and moral science, belles lettres, ancient
languages, physical science and French;
she also took second prize for best under-
graduate essay. Mi5S Mourer received
same certificate in ancient languages,
mathematics, physical science and French.
Mr. Downing received same distinction in
mental and moral science, belles leures,
mathematics and physical science. Mr.
Combs received same distinction in mental
and moral science, belles lettres, La tin,
Greek, mathematics and physical science.
He also took the first prize for best under-
graduate essay and also the Dr. Benson
gold metal for best grade in belles lettres.

JUNIOR CLASS.

Gold medal (fem'ule studcnt), Carrie W. Phoe-
bus, Princess Anne, Md.

SOPHAMOIUi: CLASS.

Gold metal [female student), Laura B. Taylor,
Waverly Md.

Gold medal (male student), Isaac J. Michael,
n1oomington, Md.

Honorablemention,.L. Irving Pollitt, Salisbury,
Md.

FRESH~IAN CLASS.

Gold medal (female student), Anna MeS.

T'(;:IdS~~'d~f'r~;:!J~iu~~~t), W. Irvin!; Mace,
~h\lrchCreek,Md.

Honorable ;\ICnlion-i\hao Tsanc I1i/llta,
Japan; Clara V. Underhill, Baltimore, Md.; Mary
J. Fisher, Denton, Md.; J. F. Harper, Centre·
vil1e,Md.

PRF.PARATORY DI!:I'ARTMENT.

Second Yenr.

Fmw/e .D(/Hlrlmtlli.
Certificate of Honor-May Nelson, Westmin·

ster.Md.
Honorable Mention-H. G. lllancbard, West-

minster, Md.
Afok .D~parl"'ml.

Certificate of l·ronar_D. Fulton Harris, MI'
Ephriam, Md.

Honorable MClltirm-llcnjamin W. Woolford,
Allen, Md.; Albert S. Crockell, S~lomon'5, Mel.;
F. Neal Parke, Westminster, Md.; Larkin A.
Shipky,Daniel,1>It.I.

First Year.
Ftmilit DejNIrllllmt.

CertiliC/'.le of Honcr-e-Annie H. Galt, west-
minster,Md.

Malt Dcparlmml.

Certilic~le of H.,1l0r-J. F.it1lk Nelson, West·
~t~!~cr, M<I.; John II. Kulius, Westminster, Md.

Medal in Painting-Gertnn!c F. necu, Still
Pond,Md.

Medal in Embroidery-e-M. Edith Richards,
St. ~1ichnels, Md.

Certificnte in Resident Graduate Course_1I.1.
E. Richards,St.il.1ichaels,Md.
Dold Medal far Weignnd Prite E~sny, eempe-

tltlon opcn to all mcmbersar$ocietie~ publi5hin~
the COl.I.IWIo; PORTFOLIO, Paul Combs, Leonard_
town, Md.

.Bnntlllillg He1miml.

One of the pleasantest of the many pleas-
ant reunions upon which the B. L. S. can
look back occurred upon the afternoon of
the r qth in the ladies' parlor. The Society
was favored by the presence of a goodly
number of ex active members and visitors,
who showed by their kind participation that
the love of her members for their Society
is no evanescent feeling, but abides with
them,

Amongst those who assembled soon after
two o'clock all were pleased to welcome
Mrs. Denton Gehr, Misses Maggie Rine-
hart, Mary Rinehart, F. Hering, Frank
McKinsty, Nicodemus ]. Smith, Riam,
Kneller, Noel, Freyelle, Galt, and Male-
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hom, and we must certainly not forget Miss
J. Norment, who, from her sunny Southern
horne, has come again to visit her many
Maryland friends.

Among the visitors we mention Misses
Hanmond, Emory, Mowbray,;uad most of
the members of the Faculty, with Mr. Ben-
SOil. our much esteemed ex Vice. President
of the College.

Miss Wilmer, President of the B. L.S.,
welcomed all in a few well- chosen words,
and after a brief history of what the Society
has done in the }·ear just closing, called upon
Miss Noels for a reading, "In Chalem
Day," which was much appreciated. Then
Miss Maggie Rinehart told us of "The
Travelled Parson," which blends humor with
pathos. Mrs. Gehr and Miss l teriagpteased
every one wuh their beautiful rendering of
a vocal duet, ' Speed My Bark." Their
voices never were sweeter than when they
fell upon the ears of the delighted Brownings
that evening. Miss L. Owings then read
an essay, "What Can 1 Do for Her;"
.. I/~r" being, of course, "Our Girls," with
their needs and how to supply them.

Miss Mary Rinehart's "Heathen Hell
IJolka" was given in her usual brilliant style
and gorvt execcriou, Miss ~lcKinsty then
read "The ~Ieeting Place." It was sweet
and sad at the same time, and hopetut as
looking to the far "Beyond." It was
followed by Miss Franklin with a vocal solo,
"Night Birds Cooing," exceedingly well
done.

Miss. J. Malehorn rehearsed "The Cur-
ruin " in most excellent taste and expres·
siol1.

An instrumental duet, j, Qui Vive
Galop," by Misses Z. A. Shriver and Wil-
mer, was followed by M iss Maggie Stern,
who, by particular request, sang "Good
Night, Sweet Dreams," the song which so
much pleased the audience at the Concert.
Dr. Ward's presence added much to the
pleasure of the evening. He made a lew
appropriate remarks, ending with a senti-
ment composed expressly for the occasion,
as fellows:

"~Ij\)' rhe ladies of the Browning
i::ver due .....e the crowmng

Lo~gh~~ytOth:;i:~een~~~sl~~~~h,
And enry ...irtue nouriah,

Which 6tsthesoul rorhtu-cn.·

be;~ifu~~unn~o;el~i~ t:~hi~~fr~~~:~t~i
justice. May another year give us another
:lS happy reunion; and, as a member or
the Browning Society, we thank all OUf visi-
tors for their presence, and the pleasure they
gave us, and mvtte them to her again with
US when a twelve months' journey has been
made and the time occurs again for the
annual reunion of the B. L. S.

Phi/omu/he,m ReullioN.

The annual reunion of the Philomathenn
Society, which took place in the college
chapel Tuesday anerccon of commence.
ment week, was a source of great enjoy;
ment, and, we trust, profit to all present.
Besides the regular active members of our
society. we had the pleasure of seeing with
us many who in bygone days were mem-
bers of and zealous workers for it. Several
n~embers of the faculty-c-Dr. Ward, Prcr.
Simpson, MISSOwings and our former vice-
president, IJroL Benson-together with a.

~~~no~~~o!s v!~~~~~~~e~r~~~e~he students,

About three o'clock P. M. we found
ourselves comfortably seated in the neatly
arranged chapel, prepared to listen to the
literary programme, which was as follows:

r. I'.~ident'. nddreu, Mi~1 L. L. Hilt.
2. Ilistol'l' cf the &x:lety for tile PlUt year, Mia.s

A. L.Jones.
T~e~'~):~a~~~~~b::~' ..Neu~r, my God, to

:: ~::a~~~C:~~:~t;;~~~:~'~!~~e:.V;;'A~:~i
MluStone. '
6. Re~itation. "A Night or Troubles," Miss A.

Hand),.

U'~de~~i~-;1:~i:~~fi.!r~~?Iu~YP&Y nand," Miss
S. Rudin!" "Her Letter," Mi,.. N. Sappington.
g. Re<:IlAlIOn,"Alice Carr's 8e$( Poem" Miss

1'~~m~:y,..Proctullnation," Min Rieh:rd •.
10~~· ReeitAtion," The Little Girl," Miu Simp.

M:i~".:sI~.\~~,:d;:-~n~U'~;hi::~~:.WS Chirping,"

At the conclusion of the literary pro.
gramme an abuedanr supply of refresh.
ments, consisting of ice-cream, cake, cher-
nes, oranges, bananas, etc" were eerved to
the company. After these had been fu.lly
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discussed, our beloved ex-president, Dr,
Wnro,aroac, and. in 3. few beautiful remarks.
wished 5UCCe5S and gtcry -e the Philoma-
theen Society.

Prof. Bensen and Prof. Simpson also
made brief remarks, the latter saying that
he had come \0 receive, not to communi
calc, but expressing his hearty enjoyment
of the occasion.
It is with pleasure that we celebrate

these reunions. (or they seem to bind to-
gether the broken links in our Society, and
to teach us that, though absent from the
College and filling II. place in the busy
world, we arc still "lovu, of learning," and
will endeavor 10 encourage all ""ho are
following in our footsteps to gain their
wbhed-Icr end.

May our Society have many happy reo
turns of the day.

A PlIILQMATHR."O',

IVros'n-RmlliI)1J.

Webster Literary Society held its annual
reunion on Tucsdny,2 P. M. of commence-
ment week.

At the appointed hour emotive and hon-
orary members of the society, friends and
relatives of the members, began to assem
ble in the hall, which is the Inrgest in the
college, and soon completely filled the
room. Arter roll-call and prayer by the
chaplain, the following programme was
carried out:
Preddenl'. AlIdH!ll .••..•.•••• Yaac G. l'IUchael
He.ding-Ul\d Uuy 1I1IdfJ\, Girl. ... 5. O. Payno
~'Iamatton-Tbe PfCI(!lItAge •• U.G, Watson

~~~~,,~~rlh~·8e'li.::·:.~·.w·!:~:r:
D&IIATK..

Raolflll4. Th ..t the lire on tbe IUD 1I fillt going
onL.

J.At.L:::'o. T.~~'tt;mOD.
O. E • .Nu.eaclle, A. S. Crockott.

VOLUM'T,un ...
Crillciam.l T.E.R~

!txJ'RKI!IHr&NT8.

II seemed to be the desire of the com·
millee to have something new and surprise
those prestnt. In this they succeeded very
wdl. They deserve to be congratulated
fOI the programme, which was printed on Il

neat little card, and carried out in :1 man-
ner which showed that there h:ul been (:are
taken in iu preparation:

Mr. Payne is deserving of special men.
tion for the cornie manner in which he read
of the" Bad Boy," who WD wanderinll: like
a spectre since his girl" went back on him."

Mr. Leuc's oration was alII) vtry fine
and humorous.

The dehale W;l.S very interesting, more so
on account of the participants beinK the

~:;;~s~:~m~:~~ito:o:hl~~~~ry m:~:~e:r
in whieh Ihe)' !!IJOke. '111C~ dews;<)n was
rendered in favor of the negative, not with-
stand-ng the sound arguments 111'1,1 eloquem
speeches of Messrs, Miskimon and Crockett.
This WIlS followed hy voluntaries trcm

Frank T. Henson, Dr. J. MutTay, Or. Ward
and L. M. Bermeu.

All of these speeches were very interest-
ing. and the speakers complrmemed the
Society in the highest terms upon iUl sue.
cess in the past year, dwelling C5p4:cially
upon the success achieved by and In ccn-
junction with the two lndica' societies in the
pcblicaticn of the Pnll.~fOl.lp. Time,would
ncr perrnu more ~pcalung,and 1'111retlretl to
the dining-room. where rcfreshlllentJI were
bountifully served.

Or"'("ri(ol umllSl.

In the evening the annual oratorical con-
teu between the Webster and Irving socie-
ties took place. The programme "";1.5
opened with pra.y¢r by Rev. U. F. Benson.
A new feature In the college then Iurnebed
mu~ic, it was the College Glee Club. con·
sisting of Mes~rs. Mitchell, Stocksdale.

~~h:;:ri~:~gHi~11C;~ad(\·ims~~~~~~:
The club sang several times during the
evening, and showed ir.selfvery creditable
upon this, its first appearance before the
public. Music WiUI furnished by the Union
Bn,lge bra~ band al:ta. Mr. L. Ilnng
!'olliu wn~ lhc first speaker and of the Web·

~:~~S:i:!rl~:el;~~eS~r athVeehJ::t::t~':
He was followerJ. by Mr. J. Forti Caulk, of
Irving; his very good oration w;u termed
"The Power of a Single Idea." Mr.].
McD. Radford then spoke well in behaH of
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Websters on the subject: "Room at the
Top." Next came Mr. W. C. Hamner, of
Irving, on "From Darkness to Light."
The last speaker of the Websters, Mr. J. G,
Michael then delivered an excellent oration
on "Letting the Angel Out," and Mr. H.
D. Mitchell closed the contest for the
Irviugs with a passionate appeal on "The
Oppression of Childhood." All of these
orations were very fine, and the orators may
be proud of their success. We believe it
would be a very good idea to decide these
contests; but, of course, as it is not custom-
arr, we, will nor take it upon ourselves to do
it In this case. We regret very much that
space will not permit us to publish the ora.
tions in lull, those of to-night as well as
others during the week, and at least we
would like to publish synopses of them, but
we cannot; so we must satisfy our readers
with this short and unsatisfactory account.

WEDNESDAY,

Clan Day Exercises,

The day appointed for the final meeting
and separation or 87'S class was looked for-
ward to with some cunoshy by the re-
mainder of the school, and the proceedings
amply fulfiled the expectations of all.

The programme of the occasion assured
the spectators that there was nothing to
fear in the solemn-looking precession
which issued from the college and wended
its mournful way to the pavilion. It con-
sisted of the entire class of 17 members,
clad in black Oxford caps and gowns, pre-
ceded by their worthy President, Mr. Wil-
son, attired in a similar manner and
mounted on a donkey.

The programme is as follows:

TRIUIliPHANT I'ROCII:SSION.

"Ah, There!" Paul Comhs, See'y.
What Has Been "Harry H.llifer, Historian.
Music, Donghwmymhiph!lsolaughseedo,

by Carlo. Bassin Boritellio., •......... Clnss.
WhaL Will Be .••. Blanche Pillsbury, Prophetess ..

The Descent of Annals.
Design:1ting the Renowned.

Presentatton of Cl:o.ss Memorial-
Nathan Wilson, Pres't.

The Chus Plnnts lts Tree_
I'lanter,Carrie L. Mourer.

The Farewell Ode, by Lorena Hill ...• , ••• Class,

The. expression" A?, Ther~" is, in itself,
an emgma, but on this occasion by it the
roll call was designated. The names of the
40 members, of which the class once could
boast, were called and responded to either
by the persons themselves or their sub-
stitutes.

Between the history and prophecy the
music consisted of the rendition of the
latest piece out:
Tbe Dougllwmyml..tiphIl801Ilughseeilo,

by Oartoa Bassino Britellic.
The histories and prophecies of the

members of the class were abounding in
wit and humor, and justice cannot be done
them if taken separately, and an attempt at
a description of them in the brief sketch
would be futile.
It is sufficient to say they were to the

point, and though many an unexpected
thrust was given, they were received good-
namredly.with no thought of lurking malice.

Of course, in the history every ludicrous
act or prank was brought up before the
enactor and appeared doubly dyed in the
presence of the spectators. While the pro-
phecy either opened a vista through which
might be seen a panoramic view of ruam-
menial bliss or, perhaps;a still better one of
single blessedness.

After these were read, the annals were
handed down to the succeeding class, and
no doubt, in 87's opinion, was a descent il~
every sense of the word.

.The transfer was accompanied by appro-
prtate speeches by the donor and receiver.

it ~~~:tn ~~e uC~dsesrs~:ds th=~et~:~~~~~'~e~
were designated by chance, the names of
all the class having been put in a box and
four drawn, hence the characteristics may
not be strictly accurate:

First, the Oscar Wilde prize, a small cane, was
presented to ~"5S Mourer, the dudine of the
class.

Second, the hme$ Means prize,:1 very large
shoe,wuawardedto Mr. Slifer.

Third, the Walker pritt (so named after R~u
h~n '\'nlker, the ilcward), .. largelndle, presented
to Miss Pil1sbur)"the largest eater of theelass.

Fourth, Cupid's pri~e, a large picture of" eel-
cred washer·womlln. presented to Mr. Combs the
mcse susceptible member uftheda,s. '

Fifth, Mr. Pandora's box, tn be preserved by
the }'residenL of the Class,and tobe filled wilh
ble!;!;ings whkh will be distributed lImong the
members in after years.
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Immediately after the burlesque presen-
tations, Mr. wilson presented to the col-
lege the Class Memorial to be placed in the
new auditorium.
It consistec1 of a brge brass shield, with

the names of the members of the class
thereon.

Mr. Wilson made a very appropriate
speech, the fClIlowing is a brief outline:

One plI.rtof our prcgmm ta completed. \Ve
now come to another and wore sober excrcee :
so let ualuy eaide ujt bui-lesqulng.wnd enter-on
the.nlllainrlcrot the progrnmiu II eobet cnmcst
spir,t. W" have here a te blctti' dcdiclIIC, pre-
eented by the Cl»~B to the ocnoge, anrl to be
placed by the College euthorltica on the wall of
the auditorium that is DOW being built

It is with feeliug~ of regret tim! we bring our
work to a erose nt, this luatuuttonfor itls hero
that we were united in clael! union four yeal!!
ago; yellra. iLis true, of hard work. hut for ..II
that tuey wore our scilm>lduye, which, perlmpR,
aru our t.applest. 'I'he members have II.ll\'/l.YII
beenloyal to cteas princtples.und It iswitb feel-:~~~no;aPZ~~r~~~Jla;l~eB~~~:S::~I~yo\~~~~B~I~n~~~!~
bllSillCSStrausnctlun untll now. Love ofclllss
hus lIe"n m!tnifcstoo to a large degree by every
ml'll1bt!r: itial.bis love that promplII U~ to do
something IJy which we ellD be recognized as IL
cl:l.ssin the rUin"'. While we have tx~ell Joyal
to c1usB,l,nd IQvGit,atilltbcre i~a grtmtcrloynlty
lIud love du~.to our College from which the class
sprin!:,'"S.

Wo hO[l1lby this memOl'illllo flo.1 the buml of
love Lh!lt exists IlL prcsentbctwcell t11eUlll.'lslLnd
Collcyc.

This short oration was followed by the
planting of the class Iree and a burlesque
address by Miss Carrie Mourer. She s:lid:
" Ladies and gentlemen, we welcome you
to thc planting of our tree. Although !lOW

sma!i, it will soon tower into the skies, as
none around this place now do; but our
only fear is, that when it shall have risen to
thc moon, and obstructed its silvery beams
by its shade, the man in the moon will
order it to be hewn down j btlt one hope is
left tlS; we know nothing can kilt the tree of
~o illustrious a class, so that, though Ilewn
up for firewood, Its roots, which surround
the great Tartaru5, will live and send out
branches in China, which the inhabitants
will be sure to recognize as off-shoots from
our tree, and thus our fame shalllille.

We now invoke J upitcT not to allow the
worms to eat it, nor the rain to beat it, nor
Sol to shine too hard upon it, nor the small

boys to hack it to pieces with their little
hatchets.

You will now please bedew it with the
weeps of the class; these weeps have been
saved during the week in order that the
tree may feel its indebtedness 10 the Class
of '87.

After IIIC planting of the tree the class
gathered around it nnd sang 1he ode writ-
ten by I'lliss Lorena Hill, 10 the tune of
"Auld Lang Sync."

We give it in full below:

CLASII Don: OF '1l7.

n\Vl~i~~1~~:~~~~~~,~!:t{~\~iend;
Beforeullollensslcrnlludcold

Our Ileetiug yoars to sp{!nd;
Our tun nndrrollc now ure o'er,

Sad t"ougbl~ engross ournunda.
A~ ('11U!8m'lteli we may meet no marc,
'l'hough love ench ueurt cuwtnes.

A.s flowers on oue etem lUI\'CgI'QWIl,
Allnursed by Nature's care,

'I'll! wintry winds with hilter menu
Hnve arripped tbe brauchcs bare ;

So, comrades, on Commenceme.nt Day,
Though else so fillt.d Wilhjoy,

D:lrkshlldesof p!lrtingmund liS play,
And makeollrplcnsorec10X.

T!lIsehnl1l1,withstro.ngerawJUbcfl1!(.>d,
And etrnnger~' footstC\lBfuHj

'I'h:>tbcllwho pcalsfor liS is sti1lcJ
Will now to slrnngcre call;
1.I1lt.hope inspircsa brighterthougllt,
'VowiHnolllartfornye.;

l>'ricndsllretoo dear to lJe forgot
\Vhen we have S!l.!d"Goodbye."

'fho world, though \arge,is yet too small
'1'0 keel) usn!l :11)$Tt,

And Alma Mll.ler's JO"lng call
Will bring ua heart 10 he:1.rti

But should our earthly plano dClCnY,
DcnrJi·ll.ther,tllcnlllheo.vcn,

On that l~t grell.t Commenccment Day,
Crown 1111of" EigbtY·lICvcn."

And t11us close one of tile most interesl-
ing class-dar programs that has ellcr been
performed at the Western Maryland Col-
lege.

At eight o'clock in the evening, Col. H.
Kyd Douglass, of H.'lgerstown, Md., deliv-
ered the annual or;Ltion before the literary
societies of the college. Space does not
permit the publication of bis oration, and it
is needless 10 tell the public that Col.
Douglass delivered a fine one, for he is too
well-known for anyone to think it was
otherwise. We regn:t ver) much that we
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are unable to give OUT readers the same
pleasure we have enjoyed upon hearing the
oration.

THURSDAY.

Commencem.mt Day.

This day was looked forward to with
much pleasure, and proved to be one of
the most interesting of the enure week.
The class was large, and have always had
the faculty's approval; and when their final
examinations were over, they bad the
pleasure of hearing from every member of
the faculty regrets at their departure fr~m
the college. It was truly a sad occasion
for many of the class, leaving, as they did,
all pleasant associations of the college and
their classmates. \Ve know it must be an
occasion of sadness, though the under-
graduate.'! look forward to the occasion
with so much joy and pleasure; but, as
expressed by the male valedictorian, Mr.
Combs, "it seemed strange that the class-
mates of '87 should pnrt for different tasks;
we, who have been so intimately connected
for the past few years, who have had same
recitations and other duties, should now
separate for different tasks, but it is too
true." The PORTFOLIO feels sorry to lose
the senior class, and wishes each individual
member joy and prosperity.

The class is composed of seventeen
me nbers, all of whom were very hand-
somely and tastefully dressed. The pro-
gram opened with prayer by Rev. J. T.
Murry, D. D., and was interspersed at
various intervals by music from the west-
minster Brass Band, The essays and ora-
tions were all well delivered, and showed
careful preparation and reflected much
credit upon the authors. One of the prin-
ciple features of the program was the sing-
ing of the old university chant, "Non
Nobis Domini," by the class.

Miss Carrie Mourer, of Mcfsonogh, Md.,
read the salutatory essay. In a very appro-
priate manner she welcomed the President,
Honorable Board of Trustees, respected
Faculty, ex-President, schoolmates and
friends of Westminster and vicinity. She
then read the salutatory essay, subjcct-
"Voices of Unrest."

Man is constantly restless; if he cannot
do geed, he will wield his power for evil.
In most cases dissatisfaction is the root of
evil, while unsatisfaction carries with it an
influence for good.

There are per:;ons who are never satisfied
and who never try to make their lives
worth living. These belong to the class
of dissatisfied ones. Others are not satis-
fied, but they strive to reach higher things,
and to make the world better for their
living in it. To the class of unsatisfied
persons these belong. Of the latter class
are the successful men of to-day, They
have had ever before them their ideal,
which they have been trying to reach, but
the greater their progress, the swifter it
eludes their grasp.

It is the unsatisfaction of their present
position which carries them ever on ward.
The ideal is a perfect image which will
never on this earth be reached, no matter
how great they may become.

It is much better, however, to keep press-
ing to the mark than to give up in despair
at the beginning.

When we 9uietly and solemnly look at
li'e we find 1t composed of three simple
dements: joy, sorrow, and work. To per-
form these duties and to enjoy these pleas-
ures requires a state of action from child.
hood to old age.

"Voices of Unrest" are calling over the
whole world. One is crying for Temper,
ance and Prohibition; another seeks Free
Trade or Protective Tariff; while another
in such a g~lIl/t and plmdillg tone calls for
Woman's Rights. MallY other voices arc
calling, and they make 11. constant discord
and confusion. But it is this confusion
which shows that the world is in a progres-
sive state and that its inhabitants have an
ambition to reach a higher mark of civilian,
non and to procure the best form of govern-
ment.

Glancing out of my w indow one hazy
May day 1 could see the busy workmen
digging the foundation for our new building.
They were hurrying to and fro bent on their
task and seemed eager to push the work
forward. I thought of the lofty building
rising from the ground and standing firm
and secure toward the heavens. This scene
brought many thoughts to my mind, and the
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foremost one was, that it was unrest which
caused the erection of this building, and it
not only caused progress here but through-
out the entire universe.

The future of a student is generally not
difficult to be foretold by his habits while at
school. One who is satisfied with a careless
manner of reciting, hoping to get through
by the aid of others, will never become a
successful man. He who is satisfied to
allow others to labor for him will find it the
more disagreeable when at last he will be
compelled to take up the duties of life alone.
He WIll then be forced to step backward
and learn many lessons which he had neg-
lected but which were necessary to his
success.

Experience will teach him that it is best
to be independent and rohave unrest enough
not to be satisfied with himself until he has
eam~d his knowledge by the exercise of his
own intellect.

takl~~eJ~~~:i~:~io~~g~~~ aunn~a~~:f:~tr~ndt~
climb them; but is not a difficult lesson
mastered by an unrest until it is learned?
In Eke manner all obstacles will be over·
come and the more labor each requires the
greater will be our reward and the better
we will be fitted for still greater difficulties.
The greatest victories are gained by the
bravest and most industrious. These all
require a constant movement and unrest.

We will never be at rest until we have ae·
complished the duties which fill up our lives.
In truth there is no true rest in this world.
The duties of life require unrest, and as
there is no perfect thing in this world we
cannot expect a perfect rest. The nearer
one lives 10 God the more perfect will their
rest be. These persons enjoy rest in the
truest sense of the word. For them the
"Voices of Unrest" become fewer and
more feeble each day until at last the
"boatman cold" comes to convey them
across the dark river of Death, and then
these voices are stilled 10 them forever.
Thc}' are heard only by those remaining
who have a part of the journey of life be-
fore them; those who have not becomc
perfect enough for these voices to cease
their tones of unrest.

Mr. Downing then delivered the Salute-
~o~~f ?ration, of which the following is a

Curatores honortni ac reverendi, vos imo
corde salutamus. ln vita: ncademicm fe-
licis~imis di~bus; eheu nunc preeteritis,
11.ob1Scorumsda bona et prtccepta sapientia
circumdare connixi estis. Multum interest
Collegii er discipulorum vos adesse et ad
studium virnuis landisque summa; co-

tn
or
:;;;. n~:r~ti~:n~~oi,n i~fl!~!~~~~ ~fa~~s~i~~

collando grana-que refero justissimas.
. Te, Pr!l!ses. hono~andi er dilecte, pot is-
simum salutatione dignum puramus. Cum,
curatores expeni essent quam bene ac

~e~~ii~~n~l~ee~~ar~!i\\!~~~~~hl~iu~~~~o:~~~
creaverum. Et cum Wardius quidem
mterius succeporis curam fanamque obruis-
set, tu , namen, in rebus ordinandis ntque
gerendis clarissirnus et spectatissimus fuisti
er Collegium Madre Terre occidentnlis hou-
ore; gloriaque auxisti atque amplificavisti.
Per annum prrereritum tuaa virtu tis admin-
istrationas ndmiruri sum us, laborem in ne-
gctiis, industriam in agendo, celeritatem in
corficiendo, cOllciliulll in providendo. Tibi,
o Prreses, impertimus salutem plurimllm
plenissimamque.

Vobis quoquc. l'rofessores doctissimi.
salutationem facere volumus. Nos parvos
tutelre vestrre commendarunt parentes.
Hoc ll1unere constanter et fideliter per-
functi estis. In nostram \utel:!.lll nunc
venimus, sed ncc benignitatis vestrre nee
prreceptOrum oblivisci possumus. Gradum
in artibus primulll, coram VObis, suscipere
animos nostros gaudio explet. ltaque
semel iterumque vos salvere jubemus.

After concluding the portion of the salu-
tatory to the citizens of Westminster and
vicinity, visitors and schoolmates, he passed
to his subject. which was: "Nothing Ever
Dies." The following is a brief sYllopsis:

We begin to die when we begin to live.
The external man is completely renewed
every SeVe!l years. Yet, Life is the real
ruler, Death only the apparent mlcr. Death,
sweeping on in its course, spares no maB.
But, although the physical man falls, there
is !n man an illllllortal spark of divinily
WhlCh can never dic, and will surviv!! all
the convulsions of nalurc.
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dead we speak; the whole universe is our
audience; forever looking, forever listen-
ing." We are building monuments; every
thought, word or deed is a stone; they
will stand the wear of wasting ages, and
will live through eternity.

The volcano bursts Icrth, flame and lava
pour out, and the surrounding country is
laid waste. The volcano heccmes extmct,
but it has produced an effect which 11~e
warring elemenLS of nature _can_no\efface in
millions of years. A generation IScut down;
the good fall with the bad. Another gen-
eration springs up to ~11 the vacant pl~ce.
Marble monuments, like all the physical
works of man, are perishable, and must
return to their original dust; but every
man builds for himself an imperishnble
monument, composed of his thouglll~,
words and deeds. Every man has hIS
silent influence, which even lime cannot
weaken, which. like the riuy st~e:l.m burst-
ing forth from the mcuranin-side, gather;>
strcngth as it proceeds .on us course, u?tll
at length it becomes n mighty nver, making
fertile' the vast plains below, nnd ,rolling on
to the endless deep. Homer lived when
the earth was shrouded in intellectual
darkness. He was the tir~t to attempt to
pierce the gloom which h~vcred arou,nd
him and enable the sun of WIsdom to shine
on 'his benighted race. Twenty-seven
centuries have not effaced the result, and
to-day his works arc as wcll known :IS
those of ghnkespeare, !:IYTonor Longfellow.
Nations have nsen and fallen, c~ties have
been buill and have crumbled 111decay,
UUt his works, like their contemporaries,
the pyramids, stand out as living memorials
of the yuunger days of OUT earth. Mun-
kind is a vast machine-vast heyond all
OUTideas. God is the builder of this greal
fabric; each mall is a part; one a bolt, ;U~-

~!~:~s~o ~~~Te~l~~t~ehat ap:;~~~l(s ~~tpe;~
form, he is to perform it well; and, t~ough
he may be but a small part, every mistake
he makes jars the immc!lse engme, ad~s
!riction to the easy-movmg paTts, and Its
dfect will remain. "We are links welded
at the forge of l)rovidence into the goldell
chain ofhistoTY." A thought or deed m:'ly be
compared to a s1~lall stOne, which, falli~g
frolll the mount:un-I)cak, nW;lkens from 1t~
lethargy the sleel)mg aval~nc~e which,
plunging down the mountain-Side, over-
whelms cities and whole distncts. No
matter where a man's future resting-place
is, his actions will tell the st~r)_' of his exist·
ence to future :l.ges. "Llvll1g we act,

The first essay was then read by Miss
Georgia Harlan, of Elkton, Md., on "The
Transmuted CUl'f;e."

" Labor has been imposed on mankind
as a curse. In the beginning, after the
creation of all things, and our first parents,
Adnm and Eve, were tempted by the ser-
pent nnd had eaten of the forbidden
fruit, the Lord God appe?-red unto them,
and declared: "Cursed 15 the ground for
thy sake, in sorrow sbalc thou eat of it all
the dnys of thy life; thorns nlso and thistles
shall it bring forth to thee, and thou shalt
eat the herb of the field. In the sweat of
thy face shalt thou eat bread until thou
return to ground; for out of it thou W35t

~h~:l ;e~~~n~,~IS~~~;oPa~~t a~;od ;~y~l~~~~~tO~}
any would not work neither should he ent,"
thereby p~acing on man Inc necessity of
earning his own bread and placing what
would be supposed a terrible curse Oil man,
and to those who are ot an indolent dis-
position and lacking in energy It is j but to
those who are able and willing to work this
curse Illay be transmuted into one of the
greatest blessings. * * >I<

Sbakspcare, in Macbeth, says: "The labor
we delight in physics pain," and the truth
of this is self-evident. The talented young
man food of study and if given the OppOT
runny would devote himself to it; if put to
the hard task of farming would indeed think
the curse a tcnible one, but ifhis work was
that of the bram instead of manual labor, he
would go cheerfully to It, and would devote
himself to performing that du:y correctly.
While on the other hand if a young man,
fond of outdoor life should be compelled to
learn a trade or follow some profession
against his taste, :\othing could. ~ake him
more miserable. 1he mathemattclan strug-
gling over. an abstruse question spends
hours pUlzhn~ his brain to rind the <:or~ect
solution, but iO nearly every case thiS IS a
labor in which he takes great delight, and
his totl is lightened by this and by his hope
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01 success. When urged on by the hope of
success it matters not what great trials and
toils stand in the way, we cheerfully do all
that is necessary without thinking what toil
it will cost. On the eve of a great battle
the general in command does not regard
the great hardships and toil which it will
probably require to gain the victory, but to
the one great master-thought of his mind
-success. * •

Reviewing this curse from another stand-
point, this weary world with its many
vexations and cares, after all may be the
very thing that will make us appreciate
eternity. Before a piece of metal is ready
to serve its purpose, whether for use, orna-
ment or strength, it must be wrought with
the most assiduous care, beaten, hammered,
moulded and polished, until all its imper-
fections are removed and it remains a
grand example of the workman's handi-
work.

So in our case the labor we endure, the
many cares under which we feel we must
succumb, perhaps are necessary for the
refinement of our coarse natures for the
great hereafter, and to work out all the
dross of our characters, leaving the pure,
refined gold.

Second essay was delivered by Miss
Eula Handy, of Marion, Maryland. Sub-
ject-" Music of Yesterday."

As the gentle zephyrs, wending their way
through the autumnal forests, produce
among the faded leaves a low, sweet mur-
lUuring, so our thoughts roaming through
the forests of past events, in which arc scat-
tered far and wide the withered leaves of
yesterday's joys and sorrows, make to vi-
brate the tender chords of our heart, and
produce music which lulls the agitated
mind to quietness and lifts the soul above
to-day's trials. Perhaps some words were
uttered yesterday which its auditors scarce-
ly deigned to listen to, which we grasp to.
day with eagerness; perhaps some energetic
thinker was silently at work in solitude,
wh?se fame to-day resounds through all
nations.

What precious gifts have been placed in
our keeping by great minds of former men;
they throw off the ghastly mantle of the
grave, and converse with us, warn us, in-

struct us; is this not an honor to boast of f
How limited would be our field of enter.
prise if the extent of it was the small space
which to-day occupies, and how much we
should prize the privilege of inheriting a
language which former generations by their
labor and care have prepared, slowly cleans-
ing away the dross, until there remain!
only the choicest gems which we may com-
bine into lofty thoughts, with which we
may express the deepest emotions of the
heart, finally out 'If which by a wise ccrnbi-
nation we can make for ourselves a crown
more lasting than that of kings. We with
our greatest efforts cannot penetrate very
far into the darkness which is gradually en-
veloping the past ; the cloud sinks lower and
lower, obscuring it from our view, but as
the lightning which sometimes rends assun-
der the dark clouds and reveals itself in all
its sub.imuy, so the great names of the past
frequently break through the darkness which
Surrounds them, and flash upon us in all
their glory, Much of the literature, dis.
coveries in science, art and improvements
of life echo the names of those who lived
yesterday, but to-day only in their works,
which they give to posterity; they cannot
appear to mortal vision, but still life is filled
with their beneficial influence. Virgil,
Homer, Shakespeare and Milton still hold
us spell-bound by their enchanting songs;
and not only that, their works stand as
monuments of grandeur of yesterday un-
rivaled by any of to-day. The life clock
ticks regularly on and the pilgrim is ushered
to the portals of light. Youth as it journeys
thence thinks of the pleasant day of child-
hood; man would turn his steps backward
and walk again the sunny path of youth;
and old age is somewhat relieved of its
weight of years by the remembrance of
manhood's deeds and actions. Thus we
proceed onward towards our destiny,
and though there is always an object
towards which we are directing our lofty
aspirations, it alone is not our support,
for as we near the long sought for
objects they dwindle into insignificance;
we find that we have been vainly pur-
suing a phantom, which eludes our grasp;
then we turn our thoughts back to the
past, and we are soothed by the music
of yesterday, whose delicate hannony we



could not distinguish when so deeply ab-
sorbed in future aspirations; now its melody
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is rapturous,

"We wonJd not forep;o
The charm which [hepnSI o'er the present cun

throw,
ForaH IheCnyvislons,lhll fancy can weave
In hUlveh of Blusion, thatstriv~ to deceive,
\Ve know not the future-c-rhe past W~ howe felt,
lts cherished enjoym~nl. the bosom cnn melt;
JIS rnptUTes anew o'crthe pllhes may roll.
\Vh"n lhon!;hlS of the morro\\' fnll cold on the

soul.
Theda), mnybedarkened,hnt for in thewe~l.
In vennillion :!nu sold sinks the snn to ils rest,
\Vb~" io calm ,.~minisc~nce \\'e gnlher lhe

flowers
\\,hi<:h have scnuered Tou"d us in happier

hours."

Third essay, by Miss S. E. Wilmer, of
Westminster, Md. Subject-" Where the
Brook and River Meet,"

As truly as the command, "Let there be
light and there was light "-so surely has
the command been given to the tiny brook.
Go forth water, fertilize and bless wher-
ever all ever ruling Providence shall direct
thy way. Onward is thy mission. On,
on thy course through the meadow and
glade jdown, down the hillside hurrying to
the valley below. Wider and wider spreads
the little band and deeper and deeper
Rows the gathering waters, until the tiny
brook that left its mountain home a mist,
a drop, a fount, a rill, now the broadened,
deepened, rushing stream, heeding no ob-
stacles, leaping no bounds, sweeping away
no barriers, a power for good Of ill, sounds
out the grand chorus:

"As out again I curve and Row,
To join the brimming river,

For men may come and men may go,
But I go on forever."

Such is the song of young life as it starts
from its cradle home with the glee of the
infant heart and the merry prattle of the
baby tongue. As year after year glides on,
the shallow rill of youth Rows on, now
fresh, pure and as dear as crystal in its
innocence and truth, slipping from pleasure
to pleasure in the glad expression of its
impulses; gathering new ideas, gaining
increased stores of information from all
surrounding objects, until "the seven

times one are seven" finds a fund of intel-
ligence greater, perhaps, than will be ac-
quired in any other seven years of after
life.

What is impossible to youth's aspirations
and determinations if directed to high and
noble purposes and attainments? Then may
the ripples of truth and joy that played on
the face of the dear, crystal rivulet and
sparkled in the sunshine of youth, become
~he wavelet of the broadening and deepen,
mg stream of advancing years, which shall
bear on its current the accumulation of
early labor and earnest endeavor. Let
the seed that has been sown by loving
parents and faithful teachers spring up, bud
and blossom, and bear fruit in glorious
harvests of good deeds and heroic en-
deavors, that shall bring good cheer and
brighten !?ur pathway through life, and
bless all with whom we shall intercourse.

The great river of life is before us with
its currents a~d billows, its busy stir, its
great and weighty responsibiliries, How
shall the brook and river !nul? Shall it
enlar~e an,rl beautify, dignify and bless; or
shall It poison and defile as it enters the
broadened and deepened channel? Shall
its ~dded .wat.ers aid in the bearing on to
their destination the great industries and
enterprises of the busy world, until it shall
be swept into the weighty ueptha of the
fathomless ocean? So let it be! the ever
brcadeumg, deepening powers of miod and
soul, consecrated ~o an exalted and holy
purpcse. talents. Improved and energies
applied to what IS noblest in human char,
acter and loftiest in human deeds, with an
earnestness which shall give title to the
crown of faithfulness, and merit the plaudit
" Well done thou good and faithful servant.')
The work of life shall cease when time
shall be no more, but the advance 01 the
~~~~. and the rewards of eternity arc for-

Mr. ~athan H, WilSOll, of Woodville
Md., delivered the first oration, on the sub-
ject, "Let us Honor our Public Men." A
synopsis is given below.

"Let us understand public men to be
those who hold public office by the direct
vote <?f t~e people, by appointment, or by
examuiauon.
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"There is a growing tendency among
Americans to abuse and revile public men,
no matter what their character may be ....

"Why they are so regarded is obvious for
several reasons. Gigantic frauds have been
perpetrated on our people by men in public
trust, and the guiily parties have. by their
financial and political influence, escaped the
penalty of the law.e • Again, political par-
ties very often make personal ends their
main object, and accomplish that object to
the detriment of the public welfare." • * For
such things as these public men deserve
well to be censured, and if all the abuse they
receive was the outgrowth of such crimes,
no one could censure the people for abusing
such a class. But by far the greater part
of the abuse heaped upon our public men
is the direct result of jealousy. Not that
jealousy which would guard our office hold-
ers from snares and dangers that beset them
on every hand, but that other kind of jeal-
ousy which looks on everybody with a sus-
picious eye as tbough some personal wrong
was feared, or that is aroused by seeing pre-
ference shown to another. All abuse aris-
ing from such a cause can not help but have
a degrading influence."· lfsuch abuse is
preached from the pulpit, Christians will
soon find that they have a very low regard
for the men who interpret and execute the
laws of the country. If the press reviles
the candidate; makes the most scrutinoua
examination into his private as well as his
public character, and with an eye to bring
out all the evil in that character j if after
election every action is carefully watched,
the errors and mistakes being blazed forth
by an opposing political organ, while a friend-
Iy paper only makes a passing notice of the
good actions,-then the readers can not
help but lower their estimation of men thus
constantly reviled." •• ,. • ,. •

He then used some illustrations to show
the frequency of this abuse among Ameri-
cans, and after offering an exhortation" not
to injure our country by continually crying
down the man who is at its head," he pro-
cecded as follows:

"There is another,and perhaps the great-
est of all the evils that grow out of this
every· day abuse of public men. It is the
influence that is exerted on the minds of
our young men. It completely unmans

them as far as an ambition for statesman-
ship is concerned, and destroys their interest
in the country's welfare. Show me an
American

"Wbonevcrtohimseifh:lS8ald

~~!~~si~ ;::;"~11:~~~·;:~rt~'il~~il~, burnc.!,
As home his footsteps be hMI\nrne'i,"

and I will show you one who has been
reared in the polluting influence of abuse of
public men, and who has thus learner! to
regard lli~country as a loosely construc~ed
organization, controlled by a lot of wrec-
pulling politicians." • * ... *' * ••

He then spoke briefly of the Ilnnl results
of this abuse, if allowed to continue, 0.$ be-
ing destrncuve to the country. He showed
by an illustration the difference between
the feelings that existed toward public men
in Calhoun's day and in our own time, and
closed as follows.

'v It is our duty to suppress all the crime
we can, whether it appears politics, in relig-
ious affairs, or wherever it may appear.
But in the destruction of one crime let us
not commit another and a greater. Let us
not abuse and revile our public men, and
by our influence disgust and turn away
from politics and the state those who are
pure and good; for by so doing we leave
our country in the hands of corrupt men.
But let us honor our public men and spread
abroad before nil the world that which is
honorable, and pure, and noble in their
characters; and let their crimes and wicked-
ness be silently, but justly, and as effectively
dealt with. Let morals and talent com-
mingle in the stream that flows on to the
'ship of state," and in a few years we will
not have to listen in vain for 11 good speech
in the Congress of the United States, but
the halls of Congress will resound witb the
eloquence of Clays, and Cclhcuns, and
websters."

Fourth e5.>ay, by Miss Blanche Pillsbury
of Baltimore, Md. Subject," The Test of
Fire."

"The wise men among the ancients re-
garded fire as an attribute or manifestation
of creative power, or as the creative power
itself, the vital spirit of the ~tliversej and
thus the sun was by many nenons regarded
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with peculiar veneration. and ~dopted as
the chief object of worship. HIstory tells
us how fire was once worshipped by the
Persians as something divine in its
nature." • * * •

Then follows a description of the difier-
ent uses of fire.

" We all at some time in life must pass
through the fire of temptation, hardship,
struggle and defeat, and it ill with us
whether we come out unhurt, made purer,
having holier aims, higher purposes, or
whether we are made weaker by our dis-
tresses. ]11 this wild element of a life, man
has to struggle onward; now fallen, deep-
abased, and ever with tears, repentance,
with bleeding heart, he has to struggle
again, still onward. That his struggle be
a fauhful, unconquerable one, that is the
question of questions. Hut there has been
given us that from above which, if we pray
for earnestly, steadfastly, will enable us to
stand the test, to come out unscorched-,-
yea, more, with song upon our lips. • ..

"In my room is a small globe representing
in gay colors the different countries of the
world. Turning it slowly on its axis, I see
Switzerland, Bulgaria and Norway. What
of the people? They are strong, healthy
and hardy, because 01 the rugged climate.
Just here is the desert of Arabia. ] can
see, in imagination, the long caravans pass-
ing over that treeless region, coming at
intervals to the oasis, where they, man and
beast, both of great physical endurance,
may find water, shade and rest, after which
they will take up their burdens and pass on
and away into the distance, until only a
little speck is seen in that great sun-heated
region." .....

She then mentions Rome-how her war-
riors were trained from infancy for the It'ITd-
ships of battle; the Moors, a people nccus.
tamed to ease, inertia and effeminacy; then
South America, peopled by a feeble race.
"As nations are affected, so are individuals.
As the Swiss, Arabs and Romans are given
greater strength by their trials, so we are
made stronger, happier, nobler by our
suffering. So in all our trials we should
press forward with a purpose; and if our
names are not written in history and
handed down to posterity, if we are faith-
lui, they will be found in the Gttat .Book."

Fifth essay, by Miss Bessie Hodges of
Pomfret, Md. Subject-" Seed Time and
Harvest."

Man's mission in life is a noble one. He
enters life endowed with great and noble
faculties for doing good, and as he grows up
to hi! full estate of manhood these powers
gradually develop themselves until he
stands with a mighty influence and power,
able to sow the seed which shall bring forth
for him a rich and glorious harvest.

Yet this power too often is used in an evil
way. For there are careless and evil seed
sown; then whnt is the hevest but a fearful
increase of the evil grain which was cast
into the earth?

Voltaire and his influence is then given
as an example of evit.sowing , its pernicious
results shown. Judson as un example of
good sowing and his benefits to mankind
shown.

But turniug from great things we find
that the same rule applies to small things.
What maya word kindly spoken do to one
who is in the deepest depths of misery, a
kind word that breaks the dark cloud which
had enveloped them so long? While on the
other hand a thoughtless word or act may
.bring sorrow when we little meant it.

Qnesmnlltlollil can hide !heSllIH,Jiincj
Looseoneslring,lhepC!I'\$nrescnllc,cu;

~~~I~~~':I>~l:~!t~~ts~~~~~;nr~rioh;
To us, as scholars, comes this precious

time of sowing, and it lies larg.ely with us
how we shall improve it, and what kind of
harvest we shall reap.
If we have spent our lime in faithful and

diligent application to study and improve.
menr, and have made honor and truth our
first principles uf conduct and duty our
guiding star, we have but little to fear,
though our seed may often seem to have
been eceted, though the ground into which
it has been cast may seem rocky and sterile,
and the heavens above appear as brass; yet
the grain we sow is more imperishable than
the solid rock. It cannot be annihilated,
and in a time, when perhaps we little ex-
pect it, will come a. harvest, rich in golden
sheaves, heavy "':'ith precious grain, and
ours will be rejoicing and thanksgiving that
the infinite Father did not let the seed die
which we watch sometimes with hearts al-
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most breaking because we thought it had
perished. From the seeds of idleness,
hatred and jealousy we cannot hope to
reap a harvest of honor, for these seeds of
character are like all others, we cannot hope
to reap honor from seeds of an opposite
nature. Steel has said with equal applica-
tion to the soul and body, "lVe reap as we
sow, and we may either gather in the thorns
one by one, to torment and destroy; or
rejoice in the happy harvest of a hale old
age."

In sowing our ~eed we must have :11l
object steadily in view. We must have in
mind a fixed purpose; it is then, and only
then, will it be of any consequence. Owen
Meredith, in his beautiful poem, Lucile,
says:

"The man who seeks one thing in Jifeandonly
one,

May hope to achieve it before life b~ done;
BUI he wbc seeks alt thinl!s whercver he goes,
Unlyrenps(rom the hopes which around him he

sows,
A harvest of b:lrrcnregrets."

We have sown our seed; our school
days are ended, and the world with its
stern realities crowds upon us. One step
may hurl us over some hidden precipice
and crush our high hopes; another may
lead us to victory, to glory and to
honor. Let us be as the stately oak, though
winds and rains beat upon it, though its
branches bend, yet after the storm IS over
it stands as stately as before. So are we
strong after overcoming hardships; storms
mny beat upon us and we may falter, yet if
our seed have taken a firm growth we will
not fall in the end, but reap an abundant
harvest.

Sixth essay, by Miss Retta Dodd, ofWye
Mills, Md. Subject-"Applcs of Gold in
Pictures of Silver."

The Orient resplendent in its gorgeous
atnre, the gift of Nature, forms but an ap-
propriate setting for the thrilling acts of
ancient times, from which we derive our
chronological record, and lends an inspira-
non to the Inhabitants who clothe their
thoughts in a language of most beautiful fig-
ures, while apparently seeking enigmatical
phrases, as possessing the greatest force in

all their utterances. What more pleasing
impression can be conveyed in describing
pleasanr words than the sillli/~: "T .ike
Apples of Gold in Pictures of Silvcr vj
The very rhythm of the words, the very
image presenter! by the imagination in
uttering them, produces the most cllJ.rming
impression on all who regard them with
attention. The origin of language has been
a question of great moment and perplexity
to the wisest men. Trace back through the
nges, as far as the eye of investigation can
penetrate, and yet no decided originator;
hence the inference is, that words were
derived directly from God himself, and that
one of his greatest gifts to mankind was
that of speech. * * * .. ..
In the whole vocabulary of words used by
our best conversationalists, at least one-
half have an idle or frivolous meaning,
which arc so closely interwoven with words
that may have a cogent meaning, that an in-
tricate network is woven which takes our
most discerning faculties to discriminate
between whether the words are intended or
not, hence causing the whole conversation
to be regarded with suspicion. • ..
Could we but substitute for the many idle
words we speak a few serious, thoughtful
words, the good we might do is imruensurn-
ble. \V c are prone to waste the best part
of our lives in idle trifling, and the mind,
the Icuutain-head of words, when shallow,
can emit but a stream of noisy, babbling,
idle words. But tl:c word fitly spoken-
who can measure Its importance or weigh
its worth? -words of kindness in an hour
of need, words of counsel in perplexity,
words of comfort in affliction, words of con-
gratulation in victory, they will cheer the
despondent, chase away the douds of
doubt and indecision, shed balm upon the
wounded heart, make bright the hours of
rejoicing. And these, the priceless gems,
are within the reach 01 all. God has given
us these treasures in rich abundance, to be
used as all fond gifts, for his honor and
glory; and, as nothing is given for our-
selves alone, to be used for the help and
comfort of our fellow men. * .. •
Always rem.ember that "words are the
wings of act ion," and that" what you keep
by you, you may change and mend, but
words once spoken can never be recalled."
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The second oration was delivered by Mr.
H. H. Slifer, of Poolesville, Md. Subject-
" In All There is a Strangeness."

That a strangeness exists, and is every-
where prevalent, is sufficient evidence that
such was intended by the Creator ... '" *
The beautiful verdure of spring is followed
by the scorching rays of summer. Next
comes autumn with its. frosts and golden
leaves, which, in turn, IS followed by the
snows of old King Winter. The scene is
forever changing. * .. .. * Matter is
alternately living and dying. .. • • ..
The most hard and crystalized rocks crum-
ble into grains, and these are still further
decomposed. .. • '" '" In the organic
world we are met with things just as strange.
The germ becomes a seed; the seed a
sapling; the sapling a tree. When arrived
at mature age the tree begins to decay and
at length moulders into the elementary
mass to furnish fresh fuel for new genera-
tions of animal and vegetable existence.

ill' ..... * • II> * * * •
If you dig up a stone and remove it

from one place to another the stone win
suffer no alteration by the change; but if
you dig up a plant and remove it the plant
will instantly suiTer, p~rhaps die. If you
break the stone every little piece wil! be a
stone still and have the same properties as
the larger mass; but if you tear a branch
off a plant the branch will instantly wither.
The stone was once a small grain and grew
by the addition of other grains to its sur-
face. The plant was produced from a little
seed, nnd has grown by drawing food from
the earth, air and water. How beautiful is
everything we see around us. Only take a
quiet ramble and note clown the objects
that interest you. Notice the blue arch of
the heavens, adorned ..,..ith clouds and lit
up by the declining sun. Every imaginable
color and every degree of brightness is
spread before you mingled in delightful,
sublime and harmonious confusion, Pro-
ceed along the fields and a valley lies
before you; the murmuring of a rivulet
reaches your ear, and yonder stands an
aged oak tree, ivy-clod to its topmost
branches. Here is a pleasant place; yes,
a sweet, sequestered vale. Its beauties grow
upon you. Pause awhile on tile stepping-
stones and muse on the rippling waters as

they proceed onward to swell the mighty
deep. Mark the glittering bubbles that,
like earthly expectations, shine so brightly
one moment and burst the next. Whether
you gaz.e upon the glowing heavens above
or gaze upon them mirrored in the waters
running at your feet, they appear equally
beautiful. How balmy is the air; huw
lovely is th~ scene. Nature reigns and
revels here In sedusoin. Ahead is the
forest waving its branches and turning up
its leaves to the breezes. The gloom
thickens around; the last rays of the retir-
ing suo are gilding the ridges that rise up
in the forest scenery one above another, to
the table land. The moon appears in the
sky. At this moment the solitude and
silence become perfect, if the faint rustle of
the breezes playing in the verdure is ex-
cepted. Far off in the distance clouds ap-
pear piled aile above another in calm tran-
quility with silvery edges; and the moon
sailing onward is now obscured and now
again revealed. Deep and solemn thoughts
come over one, for the loveliness is almost
oppressive. "Wh~t a pigmy is man, and
how poor are his proudest works when
compared with the handiwork of the
Almighty. How wonderful and strange
are His works."

Seventh essay read by Miss Sadie N.
Abbott, of Baltimore, Md. Subject-"The
Uses of Ornament."

The beauty of objects is frequently re-
garded with more interest than their utility.

While to-day may not rank high among
the ages as especially distmgulshed lor its
progress in an, it has achieved as great a
success if not greater, in properly arranging
the works of the great masters, so that their
dreams and lire thoughts chiseled in marble
or painted on canvas may speak to our own
artists and create a spirit of emulation and
fame.

This may be considered an age of adorn-
ment; progress in Science and Art has
wrought a proportionate advancement in
the application of ornaments to useful pur-
poses. Not in the sense of their intrinsic
value as much as in the pleasure ccnmbu,
ted by their use and presence.

In the true use of ornament, display
must uot be the one aim and object; in pro-
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portion as the desire of dispiay increases so
docs the real value of the means diminish.
Ornaments may be abused as well as used,
and in one case are as great a nuisance as
in the other they are a blessing.

The happines and comforts of home life
may be attributed, in a great measure, to
the modest and tasteful arrangement of
objects which render the surroundings pleas-
ant and attractive.

Insteadofbeing greeted by four cheerless
bare walls on entering that most sacred spot
called home, the modest decorations 01 the
place lend a charm which is indescribable.
The rigid outlines of straight walls, stiff
furniture, ungraceful hangings are softened
into lines of beauty by the harmonious
blending of colors used in simple but effect-
ive works of decorative art.

Fashion in household matters is quite as
variable as in matters of dress, even in
material comfort; good taste is the real
economist as well as an enhancer of joy.
Scarcely have you passed the door 01 your
neighbor'S house when you can detect
whether or not taste presides within it; there
is an air of neatness, order, arrangement,
that gives a thrill of pleasure, though you
are unable to define it or explain how it is.
But into another house you will see great
profusion, without either taste or order; the
expenditure is large, yet you can not feel
"at home" there, the very atmosphere of the
house seems to be discomfort, and notwith-
standing the amount of money that is spent,
it does not alter the condition: taste is
wanting for the manager of the household.

The generation immediately succeeding
the American Revolution was devoted by
the people of the young republic to adjusting
its commercial and political relations at
home and abroad. Early in the century,
however, numerous signs ofhterary and art
activity became apparent; this period
being a literary event was the point in times
when the characters of the various intellec-
tual influences began to develop a certain
form, it being about the same time that art
began to assume a more definite individuali-
ty, and to exhibit rather less vagueness in
its yearnings after natjonal expression. Art
was influenced by exactly the same courses
as literature of the same period, and like
pf!r na~ional ~ivili~ation, presents a singular

blending of original expression together with
an unconscious aspiration to copy contem-
porary foreign styles and methods.

"Art is not gained by effort of thinking,
nor explained by accuracy of speaking; it
is the instinctive and necessary result of the
powers which are only developed through
the minds of succeeding generations. and
which finally spring into life under social
conditions, as slow of youth as the faculties
they regulate." These arts and artists of
life teach us of its mysteries; the more beau-
tiful the art, the more it is essentially the
work of persons who feel themselves
wrong-s-those who are grasping for a loveli-
ness which they have not yet attained, and
after vain endeavors to attain such, it is
farther from their grasp.

In science or literature the truths involved
from the depths of research are enhanced
in value and more attractive in form when
the wording glows with rhetorical ornamen-
tation. A simple style of writing is perhaps
more forcible, but in "word painting" it is
not necessary to interfere with the simpli-
city of arrangement while a much more
pleasing effect may be produced.

But while all exterior adornment of per-
son may be most admired, there is an Orna-
ment-virtue, mind and character-which
is most valuable of all. By it a. spirituality
of expression is exhibited which lends a
greater charm to personal appearance than
all the gems of the world.

Let us, therefore, cultivate the virtues of
the mind, ornament our understanding by
bright and brilliant truths, and enjoy the
blessings which true taste can give.

EIghth essay, read by Miss EMMA AOAMS,
of Marion, Mel. Subject," Singing in the
Rain."

A dark, gloomy day in the spring time.
The sun !Iud been smiling upon the earth
until he had warmed her brown fields and
woods so that the tender bud and blade and
leaf burst their cold prison-house and
began to wear a robe of vivid green, decked
here and there with blossoms. Yesterday
the day was glorious; we felt glad to be
living, and as the last lingering rays of the
Day God fell aslant over hill and dale we
felt to exclaim: "How beautiful is our earth;
what a vast, grand, happy world is ours."
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That was only yesterday, now dark, rag-
ged clouds hang over the earth, shedding
gloomy shadows, darkening all beauty and
silencing all rejoicmg ; a sullen rain is fall-
ing a slow persistant drizzle, save when the
Storm King, ever anti anon, dashes great
sheets of water in the faces of the shudder-
ing traveller. A willow stands close to my
window. I can not see to-day the living
green which ye,sterday seemed creeping
through all its vems ; to-day the long sway-
ing branches have a motion" like wringing
of hands," while through their 1I'11\'ing topS
COIDes the whisper: " Weep, oh weep."

A tiny bird, its beautiful plumage, all
wet and drooping, shelters itself in an angle
of the branches, and drawing its little form
up, shrinks close for protection.

Oh! how dreadful life is; nothing but
trouble and sorrow and pain, even when-

Hark! what is that? A strain of deli-
cious music, a long, sweet gurgle of melody,
a full burst of glorious bird-song. The
tin}" wet, miserable bird has stepped out
from irs shelter, and, with tull-swelling
throat, it seems pouring out its very soul in
melody, and as it sings, the sun bursting
through a rift in the douds, lights up the
scene, and Nature is gorgeous. .. .. *

Cheerfulness is it homely virtue, but a
very com fan able aile, and we see its
hoautiful effects even in children. The
bright, contented spirit that can see God's
band in the cloud as well as in the sun-

shine, in storm as well us in calm, makes
many other he arts happy, and renders life
a pleasure instead of a burden. '" .. *
This singing in the ram is simply being
contented with God's will, and thankful
for all He sends us, trouble as well as
pleasure, knowing, with a child's trust, that
our Father deeth all things well.

"Thllnks Ior the darkness ti1ntrcvcn]s
Night's starry dower,

And for the slIble cloud lh .. lhe~b
Each fev..red flower;

Andfortherushingslormth:l.tpeals
Our weakness and thy power.

Thanks for the sickness nud the grid
Which none rnny flee;

For loved ones stnnding now around the
cryiLu]5etl;

And for wenriness of heart
Which only rests in thee.

Miss ?I-'lADCE £LAUGHTER, who was not
allowed to compete for honors on account
of missing half of the junior year, then read
an essay. Subject, "The Marble waiterh."

"M'~~f~n:Lsl~n~hi~es~~ds~~~~il1g,

Ttmust be pure enough to stand,
llesidemy throne atmy right hand,

The niche iswnitinc--go!"

The great King of heaven and earth bids
us each to thus carve. but our ideal, "Thc
Marble Waiteth," the tools are in our
hands, the niche iu Time's great archway
is vacant, and his voice says" Go!" The
sculptor realizes the fact as he gazes upon
the vacant slab of marble before him that
it is within his power to either produce
something very beautiful or something
hideous, as Michael Angelo, when his gaze
rested on the cold piece of marble before
him, exclaimed: "There i.s an angel in that
marble." He had the Ideal of an angel
firmly fixed in his mind. No one else
could see it; but he set to work with ham-
mer and chisel. He chipped all day long
and ~ate at nig~t, yet you c~uld scarcely
perceive any difference. Still he toiled
with patience and perseverance, until
finally you could distinguish the feint out.
lines of a figure. Snll you could hear the
beat of the hammer as it broke the dead
silence of the night, until finally tbe cold,
damp clay dropped off, and you beheld
before you the beautiful figure of an
angel. * • .. The idealist is not
necessarily the poet; anyone can be an
idealist. But the true idealist lovcs Nature,
He sees beauty in everything around him.
J ust as the hard blows of the chisel are
necessary to cause a beautiful statue to
come Irom the marble, so the blows of
suffering, self-denial and patience are need.
ful to make our characters beautiful. As
thc great artist carves the statue, so Cod
fashions and shapes us. The sculptor
knows how to bring out the beautiful
statue; God knows how to make our
characters lovely. The marble, could it
speak, must suffer during the process of
carving; so we must suffer if we would be
made noble in character. '" * * The
living marble is better than the cold stone
for us to carve; the influence of the beauti,
[ul which is stamped upon it will remain
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forever. Let us think of our lives, not as
many years made up of hours, days, weeks
and months, but as a whole block of
marble, out of which we are to carve a name,
a character. Time and intellect, health,
perseverance and industry, are so many
tools which God has given us 10 work with,
and day by day the statue should grow in
beauty and perfection. Alas I sometimes
the work stands still; sometimes false
blows are struck, which aiur instead of
beautifying, but if the earnest will, the
patient endeavor, is ours, and if a. bright
ideal is ever before us, God himself will pres-
per the work, until when, with fear and
trembling, we bring our statue to. the
King, He will, seeing our obedient,
living work, say-

"Thou shalt not unrewarded go,
Sin~e thou hast done thy be~t,

Thy statue shall acceptance wm,
It shall be as it should have been.
For I will do the rest."

"i:Ie touched the statue. marvellous change,
The clay fell otT and lQ1

Amarbleshapebeforehimstnnds,
The perfect work of heavenly hands,

An angel pure as ~now.'·

IlV --
Mr. BURGEE, who also was not allnwed to

compete for honors all account of dropping
the Greek of the course, then delivered an
oration. Subject," Graduation."

"In this beautiful world of OUf.~ the
scenes of life are ever changing. Nothing
appears to be Iasting ; our sweetest flowers
fade and our dearest bonds afe severed.
Change is the universal law of mind and
matter. All nature proclaims the law of
gradual unfolding; forward and backward,
development or decline, life or death mark
the course of every living thing. Even man
the crowning work of the Creator, is a crea-
ture of change. Endowed with faculties
capable of development, he is ever chang-
ing. Thus, in direct obedience to the laws
of Nature, the Clasi of '87 has undergone
change after change until we have reached
that point in our college life which our
teachers have been pleased to call gradua-
tion. As defined by Webster, graduation
is simply the admission to a certain grade
or degree. To the college boy it is the
grand centre towards which all his hopes

and wishes tend. The Prep., when weary
from the repetition of amo, nmas, amnt, re-
ceives nourishment and inspiration from the
thought that somday he will graduate. Not
only to the Prep , but to the Freshman,
Sophormore and Junior, yea, to the Senior,
it is the one remedy for the mind when
troubled by Butler's Analogy, or that worst
of all terrors to the College boy, Greek.
Like all medical remedies it can be used
until it will no longer produce the desired
effect, when another must be applied. So it
is with the Clan oj '87 to-day. That which
has ever been the zenith of our ambition is
reached. 1t is pleasant to think that one
set of books can be closed and laid upon
the shelves ae relics of the past ;-but we
know unmixed happiness is a cup seldom
presented to mortal lips; and while we
write" Finis" or " Graduation" at the end
01 the volume of college life, we take up
another larger and more difficult. Gradua~
lion is but an imaginary line that ought by
no means to be regarded as a boundary. It
should be but the beginning of a lifetime
devoted to pleasurable, intellectual pursuits.
We are Seniors to-day, but to-morrow we
shall be Juniors in the school of life. Life
moves on like a book, furever changing,
unperceived the change. Thus far we
have glided down the gentle rolling stream
together, and in our ecstasy we seemed
to see nothing but the realization of our
greatest desire to graduate. But the gently
rolling stream has born us on and on until
we have at last reached the ocean, whence
we must embark over an unfathomed water
to reach our respective harbor. Classmates
no longer, but students; still the desire for
knowledge is a principle implanted in our
nature, and we wish to let it grow from more
to more. We are entering a day and age
when mind rules the world. In ages past
and gone, the iWIJnl was the power by which
a nation commanded respect and honor.
To-day we see the nation whose ptopll! are
lIlt /!lost tllligM(lu.i is the nation that stands
at the head. Notwithstanding all that is
known, new discoveries are being made
constantly, which assures us but few steps
have been taken lip the heights of knowledge.
Though graduates, we realize that we have
taken but one step up the hill of learning,
mounted but one round in the ladder oflife,
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standing to-day at the foot, the golden sun-
light glimmering over us, the snow-topped
heights of knowledge arc just visible. We
behold the glorious prospect, and with new
zeal we determine to keep on climbing
until we reach the top. Our diplomas,
though pleasant and helpful companions.
can not shield us from the stem duties of
life ; whatever field we enter there will we
find opposition. The Alps, piercing the
clouds and soaring with glittering pinnacles
into the heavens, will rise before us, but we
remember the words of that victorious,
General, Napoleon. to his soldiers: «Beyond
the AJp~ lies Italy."

Education is a lifetime work. Gradua-
tion simply the foundation. The hoary-
headed scholar, as he stands (In the verge
of the grave, realizes but too plainly how
little he knows, and how vast is the field of
knowledge."

At this point in the programme President
Lewis made a short address to the class,
~ivin~ them practical advice, and express.
Ing hIS sorrow at parting with them. The
degree of A. B. was then conferred upon
all the graduates, after which the class sang
the Latin ode," Non Nobis Domine."

The valedictory essay was then read in a
very pleasing style by Miss Lorena Hill, of
Long Corner, Md. Her subject was:
"Women's Helpers." She treated the subject
very skillfully and uniquely. The valedic-
tory was also interesting and to~ching. No
doubt her schoolmates are as sad at parting
with her as was she, (or her friends here ure
numerous.

So much has been said by women suf-
fragists concerning the rights, or rather the
wrongs of the sex, that the condition of a
nineteenth-century woman, when viewed
through the distorting glasses of fanatical
opinions, seems most deplorable.

To be born and reared in bondage, as
these reformers would represent it, is calcu-
lated to convince our freedom loving citi-
zens that there is need of Change in the
form of government, and when to this is add,
ed the assertion that woman is the slave to
the domineering will of man, the feeling of
misseration for woman's lot is changed for
one of antagonism to man, who has so un-
justly defrauded her of her rights,

This erroneous idea is due either to
ignorance or ingratitude-ignorance of the
progress of woman, both socially and intel-
lectually, or ingratitude to the strong sup-
porters which have sustained her for years,
and exalted her to the position she now
occupies. While clamoring for more rights,
she is unappreciative of what she has. But
on such an occasion as this, when you see
the sister and brother enjoying the same
educational advantages, nurtured at the
same fountain-head of knowledge, and now
emerging into life with equal training, in-
tellect and ambition, can it 1)1: said that
woman is down-trodden and her brother
the usurper of her rights? Would it not
be better, in considering the reat slavery in
which she has existed in ages past, to be
thankfu.l for the blessings. she now enjoys,
to attribute them to their proper source,
and, by showing her appreciation of some
slight recompense, stimulate her helpers to
continue their endeavors for her advance-
ment. The ballot will never be granted as
long es women call men" wretches,"" USur-
pers," "oppressors," and prove time and
again the equality, if not superiority of in-
tellecr, judgment, etc., and \ISe these worn-
out proo.fs for rights of which they have no
definite Idea and view from a defiant stand-
point of injured mdependenes, • • •
To form a true idea of women's advance,
ment it is necessary to view some of the
conditions in which she has existed.

Compare life dragged out in the darkness
of heathenism to a life clouded but here
and there by a few dark spots of childish
discontent. Compare the slavery o( ignor,
ance with the so-called slavery of a few
petty restrictions, and you will arrive at a
proper estimate of her progress.

And to what is all this due-the natural
progressive tendencies of the sex? An
unquenchable ambition, which, desoire the
crushing weight of defeat, would spring into
new life and vigor? 1 think not; woman
thou~h hated for many things, is truly
described by bards as being a precious, yet
frail treasure, and without help she would
never win the honors which now so lightly
sit upon her brow. Undoubtedly Chris-
tianity has exerted a greater influence in
elevating the condition 01 woman than any
other power. • * • * '"
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Hand in hand with Christianity is educa-
tion ; in fact, they are inseparably con-
nected, so that the elevation of humarrbeings
from the lowest depths of degradation is
due to both. While the vast strides in
science and literature made by the scholars
of early ages have never been surpassed in
modern times, our Olen of today have made
a greater advancement In the true sense of
the word than the ancients could ever hope
to make.

We do not say it is pure unselfishness in
man; probably he finds it to his advantage
in lifting woman as his equal to his side j
two level heads in the boat, one to steer and
ODC to row, may make better progress down
the stream of life than when each regard
the other with contempt or fear.

We cannot help it, if in the beginning
man got the start of woman, t/mt,prob«bly,
was one of Nature's oversights. • " •
But affairs existing in the present state, man
having gained pre-eminence by his own
individual efforts is not to blame for thus far
outstripped his helpmeet, but is to be com-
mended for his attempt at a reparation 01
woman's wrongs and grant her the recogni-
tion of an equality, if not a precedence in
all pursuits.

So as we to day sever the ties that bind
us to our foster mother, as we are borne far
down the current of life to meet many a
conflict ere we reach the Eternal shore, we
look back with a longing to dear old Alma
Mater, our greatest helper, and regret our
many unimproved opportunities. Never
did she seem so dear as now when we are
forced to part.

'Tis finished, the days of preparation
are now at an end, and we are called forth
to labor in the world hitherto clad in
_Fancy's robes of brightncss, which now
stern Reality removes and disclosed all its
rugged proportions. * * * * *

OUf schoolmates, whom we regard with
equaL love and interest, may not at present
realize or appreciate their opportunities nor
the sadness I)f our separation, but the swift
course of time will soon reveal to them, as
it does to us to day, the solemn meaning of
the word, we must say: " FarewelL"

Mr. Combs, the male valedictorian,
closed the exercises of the day with the val-
edictory oration. His remarks upon the
rise and progress of republicanism, and con-
sequent downfall of Cecsarisrn, and his con-
necrion of this with his valedictory proper
were very appropriate. Belew is found a
synopsis of his oration, and we say m3y
his prophecy of no more emperors be ful-
filled in the near future. Below is a sketch
of his oration:

Tilt Last Casar.

Two very profound thiukera of En~lll.nd have
nverred thM lh~ world is relf11gradl!lg. Like
Aristoplul.n(!;! or old, they point back to the
palmy days of antiquity with something ukiu

~hoe~:~~t~~Jt~t~~r8;i~~~y;!l~p1li:c~~rlLfo~
tlLcfuluro. In .A.ristophlllLCSthis ~plrlt may be
pardonable. Bred. as be wes.wuu tho tdee of
the good old tuuea 01 the ertstocrecy, and living
under II. poorly constituted dcuiccreucet govern-
ment, we can understand his blUer oppostucn
10 nre tendeuetee of his time. But it is hard LO
reconcile ourselves to such views from Carlyla
and Tennyson. Men wlLo could read, if .tlLey
would, all every teer ot tne record of our tlUlIlll,
the prophecy llLat overweighs at! poeetble dis-
couragementS,andll.S5uroa the present tbat tbe
future will be worthy of it-the Ilfoph.cy,
namely: t.ilat we are at the end of despotism,
anUC11.I1 already see entbroned in civi!izt;>dgov-
emrnent the last man claiming ure august title
ofCwBar.

As civllization advances tbe teudeucy is to
enlarge lhe power of the people Ilnd restrict that
of the rulers. The people are the sources of the
nanon's etrengtbvund why should they uot also
control its power. The nation is the people, and
p;ovllrnmcntlihouldhcthccxprCMlon(lfthew!lJ
of the people. It Is true tbat thc republican
form of goverumcut may uct have reached a
erete of perfection, and there niuy be other forme
In which the power of the peopte m(l.Yrule more
eettetsctoruy iuen tu the representative democ-
racy of the present, but at least it iii a vast im-
provement on former systems." * * * "It
WRSlI.llexpcrimen' for the framers ofourcou.
8ti1utiou, but it succeeded wonderfully welL
Tiley Ilssumed that 11.11men lire born cquftl, tllnt
!!. ruter is Il. public servunt lL!ldClLnnotbe born to
power aud authority; heisbntamD.n.

•ImparIQ"~ C,,~ar dead and tun'ed to clay,
MllltLtstop UbQleto kocp tbe wind away.'

"1'hestruggieootWOOllpopuiarrightslLnd!des-
pOLiepowcr has been gOing on from the eart1es~
dawn of antiquity, Rud we ClLntl"nce the gradunl
development of republicanism through nil the
forma of government tlmt havtl exi~t.ed ill tlie
world. The abv.lllte powt;lr oftheruicr haa \.N:.>eJ\
grn.due.l1y iessenetl,ulltilnOw he hill! litt.le else
t.o (lo t.hll.n execute the illWBpn.ssetl by the peo-
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plea'reprcscnt!l.tives." Mr. Combs then gave the
list or republics. he,Mling it with" Our own
glorious Union, st.lludmg pre-eminuurly fir~t,.!lnd
constituting u. bn~bt Ilxampl~lr to Oliler 01l1l0U8.
uuairiu>!; Ii reeoguiuon In tberr govennucuta ot
therigllt.softbepeople."

"But what is the tendency of all this? Whst
menns tbis grerlually le€soning kingly power;
this eonaiently increasing number of republics?
All empireaurc ID n stlLtu of turmnil and canuor
long exut, * * * The people feci that they are
tile source of power, and tbat it is but jlL~~ tlmt
they should wield thut power. 'l'hey s;,p.l th'lt
there Is nc truth in the doctrine of the divine
right of kings-{!.od tllllt no one can rightfully
rule whose power is not derIved form them. A~
civilization advances they recogutxe this r.lct,
And the-day is not fur disl>ln~wuen empires and
kingdoms sueu fade into purely popular govern-

l:t~t~l~et~fn~O~~dC~~~I~~~!l.I~w~h !lel:~~L~r~~
grees sod tmprovement is ~be law of the um,
verse, i~ is not j)Tol;lIIble that we have yet
reached the most perf~ct farm of popular gov·
ernment,ltB said by lUI uuthorof soma note 01
the present day:
'I1o" llttle lw;t6ln this brave world bolowl
l..ovc dl()~; h"'t"CO(II~:th" a"",""1'\1 Cf>mOand If().
Gaunt hunKer h,twn&uml th~ w<>llkgrow 8\ronll".
zo;vcn republloa are nOlhero tor lOng.'

"Firm believer aa I aUl In tile superior excel-
lcnoo ofllrepub!icnn form of govemmeut, and
that ourinstilutluu 1&th"bet;l th~t IIIIS CV"f been
devised for tbo well"areaod IIIlPl"lue.ssof man·
kind,Ihavedccmedit not iUll.pproprill.teto any
thl1s much of thtl rise and progr(Jss of repub
liCilnism end the cousequent downlillJ OfU8H!~r·

~~Io~t~r, P~C:a~~~~g ~o ~6 :Sd ...\a~k a:ai~n~

"I hsve tile bonor to be you,r vsledictorhm; to
rue has fallen tbe aad lo~ of rormally severing
our couueetlons wLlb our alm11.IIlllter, aud,mus\
I MY also, of dissolving the bonds which have

~i~~~ ~e i~e~~~s~:f~~ ~I~~lyd~g~~~t~lfio~~
ll.ndit mt<ybll oever to lUt'et agsiu, still I believe
there is th6L In the hearts of every 0110or us
Lhllt will tell us in years to come we were melll·
b,,1'S of the chl.!!Sof '87. * ... * * ... * ...

"Mr. Combs then spoke of tllS l!II.dnessconse·
queut upon leaving the scllool, wh€r(l 90 many
pleaSlIre.. had bc~nrealizedund the teachers wbo

e~~I:Oofal~fuj~tS~~~i~~i;og.prWi!~i~:!.o~~~~
young almu l>later Godspeed in the cou!'!!!)of
llfosperity; in which ahe has IlIlely mude such
rupidprogrC!l8, and lrustiug tbat I:tigher and
brooder fields of usefulness are yet before !Jer.
... ... And assuring our teoohers tbat they b(Lve
sent forth upou the busy wol"id none wllo w!JI
appreciflte ll\ore higllly their instrnction or
el!(;r1sh with more pleasure the recollection of

i~:~;::~~tt~'II~~~~a~~~ ~~~:'~esit~ro~w~:~!i
life wbicb lO,u!l.y would be entered by the
gra'dn!l.tes, Mr. Combs Bpoke II. brief fUf(ll'lell to

bisc111ssmntes,8nd,lncollclusion,said; '<Lbeve,
end ccnttdcuuy bnvo, hopes that tbe names of
some of my cllloSSUlat!!llmay fill the future trump
of fnmll,'"nd be nesured that none will feel more
pride or pleasure in your euoceea than the
humble classmate who now addresses you. And
in the end, wbeu tile days of your activity have
passed and tile Bun of your existence has low-
ered behind the western benson, may your la~t
vnledtctorlsu truty pronounce ,

'Qule'corraummatlQohllVe
AlldT<II(1wlI."il)ethy!JT!l."c:"

e,d <!Brgibitioll.
Tllllexllibitionofthis dcpartment sbows that

it is not behind the other departments of the
college in the improvement it has uinde. In
uie en.room thla yenr are to be found consider-
ably more work th,m heretofore, all of which.
with cue exception, WEI.& performed by the
students; thi! exception beiO,s-svcry fine pictnre
of Dr. Lewis done l)y the plIlDtiug t6ILcller,Mrs
II.H.Troupe.

In the embroidery work special nttentionhns
becllglven,andconsequentlytllllcxhihitinthis
line is particulnrly large sod !ioe. Dr. Lewis'
private PRrtOrll have 1Jeon l.nllllformed inla nn
art gallery, and tl.te nppcafancc of the room Is
~rgeoes. Uponc'Vcry nvsilable apotor the wall
18plnced BOlIlepainting or other piece of artistir.
work, while severall<lorge stands contains O1 ...ny
other pieces

There are iD allthirty.!lvepainLingsnndrorty.
one pieces of embroidery, and as BOmeof tbl!ijC

~~rcfr;rJ~~~ife'~tlll~n~~CSorq~!Opi:.e8~lcou~:
we are not scquninted with mllny of tbe fine
points of thoSElv&al pieces nnd must lellve much
fortbereader to imagine. The prlzllpainling
WilliIIIPorcelain Pllllcque. Orllnmented wiUI hlue

~~riu:~i:t:cr:~f~~II~~P~~:o~fi~o~~:~~y~~
WllS executed by Miss Gertrude F. Beeks during
tbis scboiaslic year. Amongolberpit!Ccsdeserv_
iug particulsr mention. we would note ., Scene
on the Rhine," by],liSll H. E. Dood. It is on
c&nl'll8II, 48x50, and very much admired, Hnd hll8
proh!l.bly more work on it than auy other piece
in the room. ~'Tbe ritartled !-ltng," by Mill6 E.
Mary WallialM also a very flne picture. It is
on canvass, 48.~OO. and ita apecl&.l feature Is its

~~~~~;~[~!dM~kr~~~t!~t;r, i'~~I~~u~u~~
fully done nnd hears close Inspection. Miss
lli?lie Slaughter's "Shield of MagnolituJ," con-
aistlng ofs meta1ized shield, supported Oilcrossed
SpeAI'lI,painted with ma.gnohEl.l!,i~ I1lso well
worthy of mention. ",Ve notice I\lso, among
otllcr beautiful thinga In this collectioD, tbe
shover with whicb the ground WB8 broken for

b;wMbi~in~OctJ~ ~~1l=~ s~u~r~:~.p~~!~
will not permit us to describe more of tl16paint_
ings.
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In the embroidery the "mantle lnmbrequin"
of !lllss?l, l<::dilllRichards took the prize. ItWIIS
of green felt,ernbroidered in full blown poples,
leaves and seed pods. Among other very beau-
tiful picces wss un "old-gold sofe cushlun" of
lUiss1.J. Whaley; pluah.embrolderudln cecks-
comb lind thistles. Mrs. R. E. Dodd's" plano
COver" wile thehirgeaL piCC60f work and one or
the handsomest. It was ouve felt with border
of cardinal plush, embroidered with II rich
wreath nud elnb muc corner picces. 'I'be buffet
!II;>lrf and Doyuea or exqutsnety nne-drawn
work and embroidery of etching- silk, by Mi~s So
N. Abbntt, was paruculerly line. The black
satin eofa-eushlon, embroldered in poppies and
g-ilt·})ilugrce work on peacock blue blind of E."T.Arlruus, und thehnndsomest black ~..tin bau-
ncr, with cream rosebuds, by Miss O. V. Under.
hill, will be 1111tb!lt space will permit us to de-
IICI·ioo.

But we would say thl\t every piece in the ca.ta
lcgue is well done, a.nd we congratulate volh
teachers nod students upon the SUCCESS of thlll
yenr'a w.ork ill these arls. The IIrt room was
open dally from thr,leto five III thsuflernOOIi.

$lmOl\ill.
:MiasAnnie D,)fld has been spending: tho week

withhcrSlstef,MisBHctt!l Dodd,orthe gradu-

nti::rw8~11~~1I8bllry, of Baltimore, ?tId" is visiting
herdllug-htcr,Blanehe.

1t1~isIk~~a::~I~n~r~tE~~~o~~ }Ircst her sister,

Mrs. TIHllllY is visiting her dllughters, !ltisses
.Addie -nnd Eilla IIanay, and uttellded the
gmdU!lltonof thellllter.

Miss Mary Galt, of Copperville, IUd ,II former

~!ft~;~~rC~'i~~:~I, ~~\~~gFidi~hs'ifi~~~r~s~fQW days
Mi~s l~illi~n Constahle, of Kent Co., M~ .• is a

guest ot ll.lJ8.'! :i11l1dgeShlUght6r, '87. MUll!O.
WIISa mem1.lerofthc i!1l1slrioUB Class '8a, bllt she
failed to return 10 grll.dunte, nnd the Clllss roo
gretted the filet verymllch, losiog io Ler one of
illlablcstmembera.

1tiiesSnllieV.PenningtoniBviaitingherfriend,
Mias Blallclle Pillsbury. Misa Pennington WIIS
fOl'merlyconnecWd with thl1.college aan atudent.
Pnst Chllplsin DavI<J Wilson, together with

hid lIOn MddllUghter,puid n short Yisitto West-
minister dUTing the {,'OmmeI\CCmcntweek.

Rev. B. }'. Den SOD and f!<mily oro speIldin~ tho

WM~.i~~;~f.J~~b:~L':o~e:~~~~!~, Md, is visit.

in~~!~ t~It!~eA.l~rig~~\:; ~~~~a::~fthe Semj.
miry, arrived Lere yesterday from hig home io
NorthCllrolina.

Ie~,riSO;I!li~:~~e\v!sf~~i:t~~ldentoftbe col-
1:lr. Fletcher Oaulk -received a visiL from his

fntlier Inst week

Mr. W. K. Lnrrrlmorn, OfElston, ~Id" Is stay.
iugat "Tr e Alblon."

)Ir. D. E Abbott and family, Baltimore, Md.,

~~: ~~a;;/:;:t/~n~;~\~~i~l~t~il~::r~;](sr: GI~:ntlit
j)lr. Edward Delcher, Jr., nud wnnam Eller

Bncou, Baltimore, Md., speut eommeucemout day
with frleads.
Mr. G. S. Woodwnrd. n former student of our

College. is now \'i~iting wesnntnstee.
i'lfr. G. II Gorch is visiting hia brother-In law,

pr~f~.Sc~~:~~~O:f is spending a. few days of
commencement with bis old room mate, Mr.
Burgee.

Dr.. T. Rpriglt Poole, resident physlclau ut the
Mllryland Univeraity Hospiud, is tho guest of
Mr. Bllfer.

The Maryland Stille Teachers' aeeocraucn
meets this year at the lTygeia Hotel, Old POint,

~~·'8~b.tl~r:~\~s~~;~~}~:uS~:tS~i~~C~B~~H;~!
the Ass,)cialion on" ~:ngliBh Litct!lture in tho
PulolicSellOols;"thealumniwill bnreprcsented
hy Jns. A. Diffenbauglt, A. M., '74, 11.1ldOlma. H.
Bnughmlln, A. M., "H; the former reading 11
paper on "School Supcrint~ndauee und Super.
visto!1," and1tho latter speaktng on lhoBubjcctof
"Tho EducatIon nnd Training of Tcaclwroi."
lIIr . .T . .A. Melvin Il.nd \V .. Fl'ank Elgin !Ire

hotb prnctieing medicine and doing fflirly. The
forrner fit Oxford nnd the Inlter III TIean,!lfont·
gomeryeounty.

glllllltlli.
Commencement week brings with it quite

a number or alumni. Old students scem to
show their love of their ahna mater in this
way, and seem to enjoy a visit to it. The
present students art! always glad to see
those who have finished their duties here,
and they arc always welcome guests.
Among the arrivals of Alumni are the fol-
lowing:

Mias AnnR R. Yiugling, A. :M , '71, of Bulti-
more,Md.

~f:;~1~~~~bli3~j'tl~fr:,a1f~~{~',~1~'of Mc·
Kinstry's Mil!a, 1I1d.
Miss Lizzie Trump, A, 11-1., '7\1,of lIlnuchesttr,

Md.
Hev. E. A. Warfield, A. M., B. D., '82, of

FredellckCo.,Md.
Miss MlIyNicodemus,'81,of Wakeficld,lIId.
Mrs. :lIIlIry C}ousher,'72,of:MeOoDogh, .Md.
Mr. Lynn R. MC(!kinll,A. M., '82. of Baltimore,

Md., who will deliver the ornt!on beforo tho

A~~~~t.0o.i§~~~c, '86, ofMt. Pleasant, Md.
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Miss Bessie Mttler, A. U, '81, of Elkton, Md.,
who will read tho eeeay before the Alumni to-

ni~~tT.Benson, R. D., '84, of Washington, D. C.
Mr. Leyburn i\.I. Bennett. '80, of Jobns Hop-

kiM\~~~~~tt~~;l~~lg~~;8~[,d~f Rock Ball. Mt1.
Mr. W. E.TIoop. 'SC, of Meadow Brook, Md.
E.T.Mowbrny,'86.of Riders,1tid.
MT. AlODl,OMiles, A. M., '83, of ecmeraet 00.,

Mil.
1!-Ir.lJII.CC. Drown, '8G,ofUniontown,1!-Id
Miss Emmn Heaver,'SO, of 'Taneytown. Md.
MiS!;Sadie Kneller, '85, of Baltimore, Md.

~}~c!~~:~~~~?S~~~'f01~~~~il'I~~~ld.
B. A. J)nnner.'SO,of Johnsville, Md.
C. M. Grow, Jr., '80, of Frederick, Md.

Tile new stall' elect of the COLLEGE PORT·
sor.ro comprleee the followlng members: Brown-
ing Society, Misses Derr!e L. Meurer and Laura

~~~a~~~~~~~°i;:~~~~~tar!~lIg~~~i~t~,rnil~~~~
Laura Jenne and Carrie W. Phoebus, editors,
and MisB Ida J. Whaley, business mnnager.
Webster SOCiety, MebSTH. Isaac G. Michllel and
J. McD. Radford, editors. and Mr. L. Irving Pol-
lltt, business muneger. Tho new staff has the
meet earnest Wishes of the reunng onc tor suc-
cess and advancement of tbe paper.

We regret thnt we were unable to publish the
aynopets ot Mr. H. C. Btockednle'a senior oration,
but ee we were compelled to press early, time
wee not penalued for him to prcpereIt.

w~~f,~~~~~ln~::!14~~1~~~:~~~I~e!:~gu:~:
~~c~cJ:~:i~~;;.lldtherefore won the prize, a very

Miss Meredilh was sadly CAlled to her home
receutly brthodCll-th of harsislcr. The PORT-ro~~~e~1~lrb!r!~v~~~~~~ its sinl!Cre sympnthy

A few days IIgO, Dr Lewis IJrcsonu>(l to the
college II ~plonJid cTilyon ul our old l'rl1lident.
'rhe pIcture is life·size lind ~et in a m"gnHlccntly
ClLrvcdhard wood frume. It W!lS placed in the
public parlor of ~hecollege
The senior prligram for CI1lSSday is certainly

one of lhemost be"uUflll designs \\'ehavo ovor
seen, and tbe unique type·work is such as only
Wrigllt caudo.
'I'hc memorial tublet is also nvery handsome

tablet; U is 11 brass shi61d, mounted nn hard
wood, 181£2.1,beming tbeongrovmg of theeluss
mottO: "Me qUlI.Crereme speruer(l honorulll;"
below ,his Is the list of clRIISmemool"!. Thtir
invitation to commencement day exercises WtlS

~~~u~n~e~hee~!~:~p~~I~'suc~e~ ~~~~~~ C:~:
ticnlnrs.

At the close of Tuesday morning's exercises
very neat little souvenirs were given to all the
students. They eonslsted of small cards anrl
contained the names ef stmicllts Mil fllCulty.

011 Commencement Day the Colleg& gave a
dinner to u.e students end visiting friends, and,
like roll other occasions of thia klud fL.t cur
College. it was one of enjoyment. 'With his
U8UIII becunlng grace Dr. Lewis presided.
Most of lfilf-fuculty" members were preacut.
b.3SidcsQ.uiteallumberofvisl.ting fl'ielll!s. The
following ffl4nu. WI!.3 amply discussed snd fully
enjoyed:

ffiamBoup.
FrlIldCh!ckeu, .noiled Ham,

U.OIIBlfIeet.
New zctetoee, d~od with Cream.

Corn, !'Itewcd l'TuI1(lf1 t..eltuO<l
Ice Cream and PlnOflppll1!.

hwag Dr. Lew.is' fiMI dinner for the year, and
we can uaeure hlm thllt It was very much en-
joyed by all. -----

COMPETITIVE ESSAY.
This essay doses the series of competi-

tive essays for the Weigand medal. The
result of the competition and authors of the
essays will be found elsewhere.

NO·5·
THE !lEST METHOD O~- PROMOTING rue

TEMP~;RANCE CAVSE.

Under a system of government like our
own, security for its institutions is found
only in the purity of its citizenship. A
debased citizen is always a tool in the
lland of corrupting influences, and therefore
a constant menace to free government and
a beseuing danger to popular liberties. To
secure to the greatest number the fullest
enjoymelll of rational and personal free-
dom, shOL1ld be the chief purpose of all
governments, and especially of our govern-
ment, the preamble to whose constitution
states that we are organized "to insure
domestic tranquility." In order to ac-
complish this end, government is required
to deal with well·defined evils, which curse
and infest society; to grapple with and
crush them. Drunkenness is a well-defined
evil. Il deranges voters, it pauperizes
many citizens, it fills our prisons with crimi-
nals, it insults peaceable persons and it
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demoralizes communities. Statistics for the
State of Maine for r884- show that the
crimes of several cities were in almost a
direct ratio to the number of liquor licenses
issued to them. Dr. Dugdale's excellent
article," Marguerite, the Mother of Harlots,"
will inform the reader of the strong ten-
dency there is for degradation and crime
to follow successive generations. Over
$800,000,000 of the hard earnings of the
American laborer is consumed annually in
the liquor traffic, An evil of such magni-
tude certainly demands most careful gov-
ernmental attention, and the question natur-
ally arises: "How shall government treat
with it; what is the best method of crushing
it?"

National issues require national parties
to promote them. The temperance cause
will never be gained until its party becomes
strong enough to demand legislation in its
favor. And why should not a third party
be organized? The liquor question musr
certainly remain a matter of secondary con-
sideration to the old parties of the country;
neither of them can afford at present to en-
gross it in its platform, because it is opposed
by such a number of laborers that the de-
feat of the party so favoring it would neces-
sarily follow. No! temperance needs a
party of its own; one that will come out
squarely on this basis and fight the cam-
paigns for its own victory; and there surely
could be no time more favorable to the
success of such a party than the present.
For certainly all opposing parties must be
divided on common issues, and such a di-
vision does not now ex-ist in the Democratic
and Republican parties of to-day. The
issue that gave them birth has passed
away. They are not uniform on the tariff
question. Both promise civil service re-
form and judicious management of public
moneys, while neither fulfill the promises.
Sn lIulOQa ~ol}ditiQn 91 RId parties, new-

born ones are likely to be most prosperous,
It is true that Prohibition is not a new
party. Its statistics show that, as early as
181Z, it received over five thousand votes.
Still, it is only in the past few years that it
has gained much prominence.

I have heard ministers object to the Pro-
hibition party because God, in His Scrip.
tures, did not forbid the use of wine-did
not, forsooth, declare it a sin to taste the
juice of the grape. These ministers seem
to forget that drunkenness is forbidden, and
that moderate use of wine begets a strong
passion for drink ill so many instances.
Moreover, can we reasonably expect a civil
code written out around those laws which
are intended for man's soul-government?
Is there anything in the Bible prohibiting
the reckless use of firearms in cities? and
still, who can deny the necessity of such a
law? God never intended the Bible to be
a statute-book of civil government. But
how would these ministers rout this evil
out from society? They are among the
first to decry it-and how do they propose
to crush it? Many of them will tell you
moral suasion is the proper armor for the
combat. Ministers, however, surely ought
to know that moral suasion will not accom-
plish this purpose. The men with whom
we have to treat are too degraded and too
insensible to their own advancement to be
reformed in this manner. When the loving
wife and starving child cannot persuade a
man to reform, nothing can. Furthermore,
in this country of popular liberties, citizens
are apt to consider its laws as the only
necessary restriction, and to think that
whatever they sanction is right.

That other alternative of prohibition-
high license-seems equally as unable to
accomplish the desired result. To increase
license is to make liquor higher, and thus to
take more from the purchaser-for experi-
ence surely teaches that if there is liquor,
people11/iltbave it,
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The morality of licenses seems to me
questicnable ; they give persons legal
right to do a thing at least productive of
much misery, and the g,overnment that does
so seems certainly unfaithful to the best in
terests of its citizens.

"What right has mnn to license thethin(:sGod
stamps as wrong ;

\Vhnt right to hurl torpedoes nmong n senseless
throng.

\Vhat right to license mllrder? what right to
licenscmpe?

To nuke of men nnd brothers fiends in humnn
shnpe.

\\'hnt right to denl damnation, to covenant Wilh
crime?

What righl-whnt right to license."

High license might and would put liquor
out of the reach of some of the very poor,
but it certainly would not stop the majority
of people in their use of intoxicating
beverages.
It seems, therefore, that no manner bids

fair to promote the temperance cause as
effectually as the Prohibition party. Politi-
cal economy, patriotism, humanity and
Christianity demand prohibition by State
and national law. That such prohibition be
effective it must be bedded in organic law,
and must be secured by political party or,
ganized for the purpose. The argus-eyed
monster of iuternperanca stalks up and down
the country, overthrowing all that dares to
oppose it. Every kind and sex are its vic-
tims. To overthrow this, strength is needed,
and t,hat strength is to be found only in the
Prohibition party.

The first aim of this party should be the
abolition of ,saloons. They are so many
dens of iniquity, the destroyers of so many
happy homes and upright characters. They
are prevalent on every hand, nearly every
block in the city has them j at every cross-
road country store we find them; they are
so common, indeed, that we lose sight of
the danger connected with them, and
therefore, they are more dangerous. After
crushing out the sal,oons, Prohibition can
take up the other evils of the liquor traffic
and finally abolish the sale of intoxicating
spirits altogether, as has lately been done
in some of the States. Opponents of Pro-
hibition will tell you that it will never
succeed, that people will neve.r ~ote for it.
They do not remember that It IS a com-

paratively new party. Compare it with
the anti-slavery movement; both received
less than ro,ooo votes the first year, and at
the end of the first decade, the number
polled was over 150,000. It is true that
the war consummated the end of the anti-
slavery party, but woulrJ it not have sue-
ceeded without the war? Prohibition will
also succeed; honest men must see its right
and when it grows a little older they ar~
bound to support it. ,\1 en are affiliated to
their old parties, and are likely to distrust
new ones, but the Prohibition party will
outgrow this distrust. It will improve the
public by suppressing drunken orgies, which
disgrace army and navy. It will abolish
liquor traffic, the source of so much crime;
idiocy and poverty, entailing excessive
taxation upon the citizens of the United
States, and it cannot be long before men
will "vote as they pray."

OOLLEGE DIREOTORY.

BHOWNINO SOOIETY.

Presldent .
Vloo-Prneldent ...••
.Rcool'1l1ngSOOrcUlry .
~~:e-~~~~ng !Soo''Iltury .
LlbrarIIl.D .
A!II!lst&ntLlbmrl&n.
cnue
Serll'l'lIn1-al-Anns
Ohaplaln
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arc SHOE STORE.

U. L. Reaver, Manufacturers of

Sucoesaor to U. L. Rcaver &. Cc., at R. u.,
Depot, still ahead, Leading Low Prices in

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Va-
Uses and Umbrellas,

ALEXANDER DODD & CO.,

SADDLERY,HARNESS

FOOT AND HEAD WEAR,

Is what yOll will soc upon cxamininr, (lUI' im- St., corner of lIunovQr, Baltimore, Md. jn871t
mense stock. Burgnills for the people.
j~vcrything new and desirable in M. J. DesFORGES.

Collars, Trunks, Sstcbols, ,\;c. 101W. BallO.

Ladies' unu. Geuls' Fine Shoes a epeciulty.
Mon's nnd Boys'

STIFF-:-AND-:-STRAW-:-HATS

Tn cndle!!ll variety and ut the lowes. prices.
Men's Fine Cult' Shoes in Button, Lace and
Congl'C88, lnrgcst variety and lowest price.

Ilpl87 U. L. H.1~AVEIL

M. SCHAEFFER &. CO.
Hardware, Stoves, Iron, Steel, Leather,
Paints, Oils, GIMs, Plumbers' uud Gas Fit-
tel"s Supplies. A full lino of Cnrrin.ge Hard-
ware. Manufacturers of all kinde 01' Til\ware,
ke. No. 18 W. i\!uin Street, Westmitl~te!', Md.
jani7tf

SHARRER BROS.,

GENT'S FURN1SHING GOODS, &0.,

Wantz13uilding, Main Street, weeemm-

jUl\87tf flter,Md.

Dealer inNew "nli Soeond l Iund

School and Standard Books,
327 N. Dha-loa Street, Baltimore, Md. Twenty
year!! nl a St. Pnul Street. Books bought and

.::".::'h.::,~"g.::.d__. ___:jan87 If

CENTRAL :-: nRUG :-: STORE,
Opp. Cnll,olie Church. M'linS!.., Weatrninster.

JOSEPH B_ BOYLE,
Dealer in Pure I)l"Ul!:s.Medicines, i.'uncy (mel
Toilet Articles. English Tooth nud Iiuir Brushes,
Combs, Hundkurchicf E"trorL~t &e. Also a line
assortment of Stmloneey, Physicians' oedore
and Preaceipricns u speeinlty, npll7,Ot

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Trunks,
Valises, Umbrellas, Sto.ple Dry Goods,

44 W. Main Street, Westminster, Md.

JOHN B. SAYLOR,

Bakery &: Confectioner.
No. 63 WEST MAIN STREET,

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Manufacturer of ICE CREAM.
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VISITORS,

and RESIDENTS

WESTMINSTER

Arc kindly invited to examine samples of

""VVEJ::C ..;S

COlnFO,R'rAULE

LADIES' SHOES

Mr. THOS. WEEKS' STORE,
No. 67 WEST MAIN STREET,

Wlloisprcpared to take orders nnd supply the
demnnd forourCelebra~ed tlltoesat

WESTMINSTEH.

E.P. WElL&; SONS,

E. P. BRUNDIGE.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, SN UFF, &c.
54 West Main Street,

WESTMINSTER, MD.

F. K. HERR 8< BRO.

Coaches, Carriages, Buggies,Phaetolls
WESTMINSTER WAGONS, &0,

ft~r.;~~~a~!g~~!gr:~~~~~~d~:!~~;'d~lI order~ pr01Jlrtly

hclorYOjIj)Otlte MOI'IIoIJrH_,lIIalnSlreel,Wastmlnlttr, Md.

C. P. SNYDER'S

Billiard, Pool and Mikado Parlor,

HOTEL ALBION I WESTMINSTER, MD.

N. H. BAUMGARTNER,
DEALEIlJN

Plain an~ ranc~ Confectioner~,
Fruits, Nuts and Stationery.

Private Ice Cream Parlor.
47 ..49 East Main Street,

WESTMINSTER. MD.

IT'THE PLAOE FOR STUDENTS.

323 and 325 N. Gay Street, rlNf MfRCHANT TAILORIN~
D. V. STAVFFBH.

2A:t.TI:MORE, :MP, FREDERICK. MD,
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SPRING &. SUMMER, 1887.
Our Grand Rxhihition of Hich Garments.

Men's, Youths' & Boys' Clothing,
The most elegant, the loveliest, the grandest
und iurmensa vnriety, the l:trgcst, the most
complete stock ever shown.

MEN'S GARMENTS.
Each and every one shaped after tIle manner
of' measured work

OUR PRICES

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART STUDIOS,

S. E. comer Eutaw nod Lexington streets, Ultl-

timcre, Md. Reception rOOIll Oil gronud floor,

entrnuee on Lexington street. Elevator to stu-

dioa. Portrnlll! and Views. Permanent En-

largemonts by the Plnlillotypc Proceae. We

make first·clll.sswork only. jan 87 tf

J. T. ORNDORFF.
Lcudiug Mcrehallt. in

Than other hnuaas.

Arc very nttrnetive too. WcsellourClothing DRY GOODS,
2ti fJ.lIlI C.lINj'. ~.lIBB Notions C"'P'''. Oil Cloth;TI,". C'P'.

BOOTS and SHOES.BOYS' CLOTHING,
BOYS' CLOTHING,

BOYS' CLOTHING.
That ia our ,!!:ren(' card. 'We have the largest
fjuilutil,y, the nobbieet, the mos~ unique, she
best v:l.Tict.y.

Young Men's Department.
Young Men's Department.

'Wc make great clforts to enter to tho taateaof
young people. We 11:I\'e

mdr 1y Wcstminster, Md.

Hotel Albion,
A. KLEFF, PROPRIETOR.

Westminster, Md.

Harry Kleff, Chief Clerk.

I,'inc Cutaway Suits, Straigilt Front Sach.
Wcfcel we have el'crythillg' to complete a
young man'a wardrobe. Short Wnist8 for
Cbildre», Short. Waists for Children.

Visit S. Ka.nn, Sons &. Co.,
PRINCE ALBERT SUITS, DRY GOODS,

Notions,Carpets, &c

New York One-Price Clothin[ Hom,
102 lind 10~ E. Baltimore Street, opposite

Light, Baltimore, Ud.

N. B.-]~ar ....est manufacturers of Military
Clothing, cont~act.of!j for College Uniforms;
also Suits for Societies. may t.f

.e.lbnagb Building, 11 K Main Street,
mey tf \Vcstminst.cr, Md.

JOSEPH W. SMITH,

Coal dl:; Lu=. bel:.
No. 26 W_Main Street,

WESTMINSTER, MD,
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WM. J. C. DULANY & CO.,
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TRUNKS, VALISES,

FURNISHING GOODS.

NEXT DOOR TO KANN'S,

Alba.ugh's Building, Opp. Firat Natl.On:J.l Bank,

304 W. BALTO. STREET,

BALTIMORE, Md

Fine Stationery a Specialty.

VISITING OARDS, OARD OASES,
POItTFOLTQS, Pocket Books, Gold Pens,

Pencils lind Chnrllls,PhotogmphaHd:\utograph

Albums, Irish und American Linen Paper lind

Etlvclopesoffinc qnnlity. Easter Carda e ape-

eialty. WM .• T. C. DULANY.
jflnSitf

H,V@D~RH~ID~& m,
156 N. Gay Street,

lE).!I.!L.lr[!)l[Ol!'llE, MlJl).

Gentlemen's Fine Hand·Made Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
FiL'st-Ulass Custom 'York is OUf' Specialty.

We make nothing but hand-sewed work, and the best material is used. HaYing
been ill business for it quarter of a century, our experience hitherto warrunta us ill
SfLying tJH~twe can furnish a flrst-clnse article nt a reuaonnb lo price.

Mr. THOS. WEEKS,No. 61 W. Main Street, Westminster, Md.
Will be pleased to show you goods, take your measure, ana a fit is gnnmntoed.

Shoes neatly repaired. Machine-sewed Shoes repaired by sewing instead of the
old way of pegging. Everything first olnaa sud warranted.


